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Letter to an Unknown 
Movie Critic 

Dcars~-;~~:u wan! to be a movie cri tic. I 
might begin by as king you why. But . s ince 
I have bee n one myself. I think I under
stand some of the appeal of the job. Not 
the crass mailer of seeing all those films 
free. and usuall y in comfortable screen
ing rooms without the chaner of the COIl
pic behind you and the popcorn crunching 
of the couple in fronl of you. No. it's 
because YOli love movie s and wholeheart
edly admire the good one s and arc filled 
with anger and shame over the debase
ment of the an by the bad ones . It' s be
cause YO LI understand the demand s and 
difficultie s of the form. il ~ essential na
ture. its checkered history. ils craft smen. 
and ils all 100 few great maslen •. 

I've read your samplc~ . and [ suppose a 
fledgling cri tic ollght. fir st of all. to be able 
10 take criticism. So . let me ~ay that your 
reviews read. well. ~i ke re\' iews. I might 
have found the m an ywhere . and written 
by almost anyone . You tell me the names 
of the s tars and the director. You detail 
the essential s of the plo t. the relative abil
ities of the actors . You tell me also that 
)'011 think the film could s tand cutting by 
fifteen minutes (mos t critics say the Sl.me 
about 1Ilmost 1111 film .. ) and Ihal il com
pllres unfavorabl y with a film very much 
like it made by a certainYrench director. 
You then add. " If you ' re looking to while 
away two hour:. somewh,tt painlessly. this 
film might well do. but thl.' time might be 
beller spent on reading the book from 
whi ch it has been adapted." 

Nothing much wrong about it all. and 
not very much right. cither. l3ut I might 
say thi s , that the "voice ," the tonI.' ofthc 
review doesn't ~ound likc you. From our 
few mee tings . I know there is a pleasant. 
modest ring to your voice. and you strike 
me as having a sensl.' of humor that is 
somewhat self-deprec ating . Wh y not 
write like the kind of person ~'Ou aTe? 
Ins tead. you take thi:. seriou:. , teacher
like tone in ~'our reviews . patronize the 
poor director and those lie tors who hllve 
nOI caught your fancy. and end up patron
izing ~'our reader , who you sugge st ought 
to be spending his time in a way more 
intellectuall y stimulating . Why review 
movies a t all. if book s arc your stand •• rd 
of what counts artistica ll y? 

I enjoy most the critics who are en
gaged with the medium they cover. You 
wri te me that you Wllllt to become an 
"importllnt" cri tic. like Pauline Kae1. or 
John Simon. The good Lord forbid. for 
one of eac h is e nough, I would ruther you 
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said, " I want to become a good writer 
who wri tes criticism:' How little or how 
much you agree or disagree with certain 
crit ics hardly matters in the long run . 
Those crit ics who don't write well simply 
don't survive much be~'ond the dates of 
their pUblications, But a George Bernard 
Shaw. a Max Beerbohm. s tays alive 
through the quality of hi s writing. And 
though James Agee is long dead. as 'Ire 
many of the films he wrote about. hi:. 
writing on movies manages 10 live . All 
.... -ere good writers first. critics second . 
And that gets back to my complaint s 
about your review samples. They don't 
s tand OUi from the ruck . They lack s tyle. 
and wit. and thosc moments of perception 
that make a reader real ize you are no 
ordinary viewer. but an engaged one. who 
is expressing himself hones tly and force 
fully. and is unafraid to reveal hi s own 
personality in t he doing. 

Good writers arc interesting writer~. 
and interesting write rs. it seems to me, 
are d istinguished by interes ting minds . 
Oughtn't a critic . above all. ha ve a wide 
bac kground? And. wit hout th' l\ wide 
background. how is il possible to develop 
a scnse oftastc. and that particular sen se 
Ihat is his alone? The days are past when 
a ll a movie critic has to do is rate a film 
based on a one-. two,. three-. four-star 
system. The medium it self has grown far 
too sophis ticated for such s impleminded 
treatment. 

I very much doubt that it' s the critic's 
job to advise a reader how, or whet her or 
not. to spend his money. And I also doubt 
thilt it's his job to advise 1I filmmaker how 
to make hi s films beHer. Rather, it 's to 
deliver himself of the hos t of thought s and 
reactions thc experience of the film has 
e ngendered in him . to sort out and stTUC
lUre his words into a sepll rate form of his 
own. If he's intcresting ' Ibout it. he ' lI be 
read: and if he is n't, he'll merely be onc 
more ordinary movie critic-of whic h 
there is already a plethora. 

A few traps r vc cncountcrcd in m y 
own experience and which I would think 
besta \'oid ed : 

Don't gi\'c the director aI/ the credit. 
The auteur theory, so called, might hold 
for somc cases, but cen'linly not all. And 
it' s best to read and reread Sarris to make 
sure you know prcciscly his me<lnings 
whcn he e)(plicated the theory. 

Avoid the temptat ion to praise over
much. I realize it will get your name 
quoted in newspaper ads. but if you are 
s incere about being a movie critic . you'll 
know this is a meretricious way of going 
about it. and you won't rcally like you r
self. Nor wi ll ot hers like you vcry much. 
ei ther. 

The same holds truc fo r blame. Exces
s ive bl 'lme might get you a following 
:!mong:! few misanthropic soul s who take 
a pamnoid view of life. art , and commerce 
in general. but insult and invective are not 
wit. and c.\o amount to gross misbehavior 
in public. Cheap shots are eas y. and jus t 
that. cheap. I know you've mcntioned 
one critic who has gained some attention 
through this kind of emphasis in his crit; 
cism. But if he were gone tomorrow. no 
one would miss him for a moment. You 
see. he doesn 'tmld anything. 

I mentioned wit more Ihan once. but [ 
don't mean clevcrness by this . or cute
ness either. Read Shaw to find out what I 
mean. or S. J. Perelman. or E. B. White, 
In fact. read aI/the good writers you can 
pos~ibly •• bsorb. They'll teach you more 
than an old hand li ke myself can. 

You ask what ~'ou might expect in the 
way of remu neration should you devote 
your full time to movie criticism, Unlcss 
you're lucky enough to land a post on a 
large cit y newspaper- where you'd be 
protec ted by Newspaper Guild salary 
standard s-don't expcct to make a living 
a t it. Co ntrary to the belief of my friend s, 
who thought I had one of thc world' s 
cushies t jobs, I never did. Of course. 
once you've sccured somethingof;t name 
for yourself. you can go out on the Iccture 
circuit. But I should warn you that if ~'ou 
do. you must carcfully choose your lec
ture subjects. As with the movies . sex 
and violence arc the most commercial. 

One las t bit of advice, and for this I'll 
quote the immorti.1 GBS. taken from his 
book A(/";ce Iv (I YOl/llg Critic: " I add this 
crowning preccpt." he wrote , " the most 
valuable of all. Nel'('r lak(' (llIybQ(ly ' ,f ml
I·ki'. 

Sincerely yours. 
Hollis Alpert 



Sta r Sampler 

I enjoyed Larry Swindell' s thougllt ful. guided tour 
of the fe male landmarks in our movie past. " They 
Had More Than Fa(es" (Am('fir"" Film . Novem· 
ber 1976). Btll I " 'ish Mr. Swindell were less pro· 
yincial when he sur\"eys the state of things today. 
I~ e broods :.bout the absence of rising wom:on 
s tars in America as if Sta rs grew nowhere else. Or. 
worse. as if American audiences still looked only 
to Hollywood for their 5t:' I");. 

Is there anyone who c;.rcs about film who hasn't 
noticed th;,t the in teresting woman stars are now 
comingoul of Europe- and th3l lhey arc playing 
the meaty roles that once ""tnt 10 a Katharine 
Hepburn or Bt:"IIt:" Davis? 

A sampler. \'ery subjeclive : Isabelle Adjani . the 
se nsiti\'e Slar ofT ruffaul' s TilI' Stor)" v/ Ad;'/I' II .. 
Maria Schneider. who has managed to survive the 
media nOlOric lyofLas/ TIII/gv i" Puris and give a 
performanct:", in Anton;oni 's Till' PllSSf'lIger, of 
freshness ;Uld irudligence: Dominique Sanda. 
whose h:wnting presenct:" in BeT!olucci"s Tlrt COli' 
formij/ sho,,'s the remarkable work she can do wi lh 
the right director: Stcfania Sandrel1i. the nymphet 
ofPi etroGermi's Dimrcl' -/w/i11ll Sty/f'. who 
grew inlo an appelll illgcomic forTlII' elm/or",isr 
and Germi' sA/frf'l/v. A/frtdo. 

Enough. The stars. Mr. Swindell , no longer 
shine only ovcr Hollywood. 

A ped:lntic note : Mr. Swindeli citesSamud 
Johnson :IS the fi rst 10 use "star" in the modern 
sense of a celebrity. What' s his source? TheO.r· 
ford E"I!/ish Dietiollar)". to be trusted more than 
Mr. Swindell in Ihese malte rs. attributes the first 
use of that sense to the writer John Jesse in 1779. 
Not that Dr. Johnson had no int t:"res t in slal"$ or 
was immu ne to thci r appeal. " 1'11 comt:" no mort:" 
behind youf scenes.·· he lold David Garrick. the 
actor. "fort he sil k stockingsllnd white b-osoms?f 
)'our :,ct rt:"sses excite my amorous propensities 

L. 8. MI,/olle 
Cove ntry. Conne~ l ieut 

Heavenly Airs 

Michael Poi mer·s article. "Good Gods and Bad" 
(A,1IIt'rirall /'-ilm . September). struck a meaningful 
note when he states, ,. But whereas movies " 'ere 
once produced by people who loved film s and 
devoted lheirlives to m:lking them, they arc now 
for the most paT! in Ihe hands ofbu~inessmen with 
\'ery lilllt:" commitment to the cincm: •. le t alone any 
religious or mor:al considerations . .. 

This i~ e~pccially true wht:"n the classic rdigious 
fi lms arc Shown on television. A case in point was 
the last airing of Will iam Wyler's Btn· /fI". The 

very beginning of the picture which depicted tht:" 
binh of Christ was axed by t he network. 

One imponant area Mr. Pointe r failed to ex' 
plore was t he music aspect of these great fi lms 
deal ing with the nat uTC of Goo. CeT!ainly the mu
sic added considerably to the religious impac t in 
Ihese film s. 

Forexample. Miklos Rozsa'sacademy award· 
winning score for Bell·H'lr is deeply moying and 
emotional. And Stanley Kubrick's choice for200l: 
A SP(Jt:"t Odyssey using Thus SPIlkJ: Zl,r/llhllJlrI, 
created such a zenith Ihat the aftereffects arc sti ll 
being fell in TV commercials as .... -e ll as in the chic 
discos around the world . 

Barry E. Karlin 
Tenafl y. New Jel"$ey 

Unprofil able Prophet 

While I erUO}-ed Mic hael Pointer' s " Good Gods 
and Bad." he misscd II significant film thaI would 
have done muc h to amplify Ihe impact of his the
sis. The film, Darryl F. 7 .. 1nuck·s 1940 prod uct ioll 
Brighom Y(JImg-FT(Jlllil'rsmlm. sho .... 'Cd confl ict in 
religious film s not as God \'ersus man but as "man 
with Goo's ad\'ocateson eanh." dt:"fining the na· 
lure ofl ht:" "adv'Xate" in relationship to God 
more than perhaps any other religious film. 

According to their theology, Mormon church 
presidents are indeed in t:"very way akin 10 the 
prophets of the Old Testament who. as recipients 
of revelation. funclion as the eaT!hl y li:. ison be· 
' '''-een God and man. In Ulah. the powel"$ of 
Brigham Young. successor to Ihe fou nding Mor· 
mon prophet Joseph Smith. e mbraced polit ical 
and economie dime nsions as well as religious lead· 
ership. 

Thisconcept posed a unique dilemma to Zan· 
uck and Fox sce nariSts Lamar TrOlli and Louis 
Bromfie ld. Howdocs a studio primarily interested 
in pre senting a d ramatic s tory at the samt:" time 
please the Mormon Church by portraying its most 
illustrious leadt:"r as un fl inchingly courageous and 
endo"'Cd with re\'clatory powers? Bromfield and 
TrOll i overreacted and poTl ra~'ed Brigh:.m Young 
as distinctly ungodly and persistemly bullheaded. 
The initial drafts also foc used ample llllention on 
one of the most conspicuou~ and exploilable Mor· 
mon practices-polygamy. 

On reading preliminary scripts. Mormon lead· 
ers were. to say the least. disappointed . Following 
a dignified but unmistakably elcllrexchangc of 
lellers between the church hier-ITC hy and the stu
dio . Fox e\'en t u~ll y made t he traditionally por, 
trayed pol ygamous Mormons into persecuted 
ones. and the resulting theme was one of mass 
intolerance by their neighbors in Illinois 10 the 

Lauer·Day Saints. 
7_1 nuck tried toquell objeclions by Mormon 

leadel"$tothe studio's port rayal of Young. As it is 
dramatica ll y bland to depict your leading char'!c, 
teT as lotall y eerwin of hi s pu rpose and deSli ny in 
the f:tce of adversary condi tions, Zanuck pre
sented Brigham Young as confident ly aggressive. 
but inwardly torn by doubt:ts to his ""call"" as 
prophel . Vindication came. as per Hollywood' s 
tinsel formula. In the last reel:t cloud of sca gulls 
ult imately saved Ihe piolleer's crops from des truc· 
tion by a wave of crickets. proving once and for <III 
as spoken by Brigham's " favorite" wife. M:try 
Astor. Ihal "" He was speaking to )'()U all tht:" 
lime. 

Appare ntly, tht:" final product pleased Mormon 
c hurch president Heber J . GrJ nt sufficiently 
enough that he endorsed Brighofll Ymmg on behalf 
of the enl ire mcmbership and thuS Sail Lake Cily 
was the scene of one oflhe largest premieres for 
one film-se"en Salt Lake theatel"$ were sold out a 
"'~t:" k in advance to more than 9,000 pa.trons: Utah 
GO\/CTnor Ht:"nry Blood declared Augus t 23. 1940. 
as Brig lwm Ymmg Day a nd" star·studded parade 
down Sal t Lake's main stree t included Zanuck. 
Fox president Sidney Kent. :md lead stars Ty
rone Poy,er , Linda lJameli. Dean Jagger. and 
Mary Astor . 

Contempor:.ry reviews ofBriglwfII 1(.11l11g were 
nearly unanimous in their praise . comparing it to 
Coowl'd IVI'go" and as socially significant as 
Groptso!Wrdlh. made tha t same year. In spite of 
the enthusiasm. Brighl/III IOllllg did poorly at the 
box office. but even now. thiT! y,six years la ter. 
7_1 nuck in a reeentleUer referred to it as "my 
favorite film ." 

James V. D'Arc 
Harold B. Lee Library 
Brigham Young Universi ty 
Provo, Utah 

Deceiving Looks 

T ht:" phologmph of Pola Negri on pagt:" 63 in "The 
Continental Touch." (A,mtric(1Ir Film, October) 
may be in error or at least ambiguous in that it is 
described asof 'lIl era " shortly llfter her llrriVll I in 
America . . , 

1 believe that th is photograph was made during 
the summer or autumn of 1931 when Negri had 
relllfl,el/ to the United Slates to makeA \YOIII/111 

Comma lids for R KO. Pola Negri looked quite 
di fferent when she fi rs t arrived in Americaduri ng 
the early 19205 when undercontmct for P;. ra
mount. 

Geoffr .. ), 8 ('11 
San Fmncisco. Cal ifornia 
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o Ragged Time Knit Up 
Thy Ravell 'd Sleeve 

Larry Mc Murtry 

Producers arc wonderful people. panic
ularly Dino Dc LaUTcntiis, who rc

ccntl y delivered hi msel f of 11 judgment 
that had his customar y. almost scr iptural 
force be hind it. " A book writer can never 
wri le 11 screenplay," he sa id. reportedl y. 
obl ivious IO-if nOI contemptuous of 
-what one might thi nk to be a massive 
amount of evidence to Ihc contrary. 

If this evidence werc brought to De 
L.w rc nt iis in the form of screenplays by 
book writers-the mountain to Mo
hammed. :.s it wcrc-it would bury the 
Paramount lot to a de pth of about fo rt y 
feet; possibly it could be slacked up in a 
p;lpcry pyramid that would make a fining 
tomb. not only for De Laurentiis but for 
such other little pharaohs as happen to be 
around at Ihe time. 

The remark was quoted by Robert Alt
man to Charles Higha m (Nell" York 
Tim('5. 26 September 1976). and from the 
context it see ms probable that Dc Lau
rentiis considcrs himself already in dan
ger of such an entombment. the pUlative 
tomb bei ng the 390- page sc ript E. L. 
Doctorow contributed toward the pro
jected (various est imates here) two-and
a-half- to ten -hour film of his acc laimed 
book. Ragtime. 

De Laurentiis went on to point out that 
the $7 million that will event ually be spent 
on the film is. after all . his $7 million . 11 

fact overlooked by wri ters. but not. in 
man y cases. by directors. It appears that 
in this case Robert Altman may also have 
o\'erlooked it. since it was his thought that 
the pictu re might need 10 have a ten-hour 
maxi-vers ion. fo r eVen tual. and one 
wou ld hope se gm e nt ed. tele visio n 
release. For this and who knows what 
other olTe nses against scripture. Altman 
had the rug yanked OUI from under him . 
Milos Forman . newest winner in movie
land 's 100 mill ion sweepstakes . is stand
ing on the rug at the moment: how sol idl y 
his feet arc pl anted no one but De Lau
rentiis can say. 

There is one point to be made about 
{"(Iff"ir!: Ragfim!:. and that is that we live 
in an age of oversell. Certain writers. ac· 
tors, directors. athletes. and rock stars 
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are so ridiculously overrewarded-or 
let"s say overpaid-as to make the word 
ridiculous seem :lltogether inadequate. 
Of course. any wri ter who has not bee n 
sensationally overpaid- myself. for ex
ample-will be thought to be merel y piss
ing sour grapcjuice in pointing this out. 
which in my view only m:lkes it the more 
....'Orth em phasizing. In the last few years 
we have seen Peter Benchley become the 
richest writer of all time on the basis of a 
trivial book: while Doctorow. whose 
book is not trivial but is also no sort of 
mas terpiece . commands such sums him
self as to probably be un impresscd by De 
Laurentiis·s comment about whose $7 
million it is. 

Ifa producer h:ld suddenl y proposed to 
spend S7 million on Til!: Book of Dalliel. 
Doctorow's las t book-but in my view an 
equally ambitious if less promotable ef
fo rt than Ragfime- I doubt that he .... ,ould 
have allowed himself to get quite so 
wrought up about the fi lming. Having 
bee n mised , myself. in oil-boom cou ntry, 
I have several times had the opport uni ty 
to wi tness what a calamity it can be. so· 
ciall y and morally. when an honest roust
about rents himsel f a litt le oil rig :lnd :le
tually strikes it rich. Big money has a way 
of con vincing people that they deserve il. 
Maybe they do and maybe they don't. but 
it is nowhere evide nt that Ihe pressure of 
mill ions. :ldded to the pressure ofhre. has 
ever impro\·ed anyone·s prose style. 
Being rich is an occ upation in itself. par
ticularl y for people who arri ve at it via 
parac hule in middle life. 

II is clear from the mass of interviews 
and journa li sli c tri via al read y pil ed 
around this project like uncollected gar
bage th:lt somewhere along the way Doc
torow has deluded himself into believing 
that the film that may eventuall y be made 
of his novel ca n actuall y be a serious .... ,ork 
of ar\. To bel ieve that is to believe in 
miracles. Doctorow is not you r ordinary 
reader of movie magazines. either. He is 
not one of those people-if there still are 
any-w ho considers the word Holl y ..... ood 
synonymous with miracle . R:lthe r. he is a 
seasoned edito r and a gifted write!", a 

man, one would think . with some ske pt i
cism. He mighl even be thought to have 
what scripture accord ing to Hem ingway 
would have :IS the first essential of a 
writer: a built-in shit detector. 

Where is hi s skepticism. not to mention 
his nose? What clearer evidence could 
there be that the incandescence given ofT 
by big money fa r exceeds the light of 
reason? If Charles Higham's reporting is 
accurate. Doctorow now wishes he had 
occupied. and held. higher ground to be
gin with. He wishes that he- like Salin
ger- had held aloof and not sold the book 
to the movies at all. Perhaps it is unfai r to 
attempt to deduce his reasoning from a 
piece in the New York Times. but it docs 
appear that he fee ls that since the book 
h"d alread y made him financially secure 
(the child establishing a tru st fu nd fo r his 
parent , as it were) he ought to have locked 
it in his house and spenl the next few 
years protecting it fro m the sord id moles
tations of moss-ridden old moguls like De 
Laurentiis. 

Here again . it see ms . we encounter the 
age-old confusion between book and film. 
Doc torow really h:ls nothing to worry 
about : his book is perfectl y safe. To the 
extent that il is an art work. it is done and 
immutable, secure betwee n its covers. Dc 
Laurentiis may end up making a sa ppy 
movie of it. bUI that won·t causc Docto
row' s lines to shriek with shame and em-

E. L. Docrorow, author of Ragtime, 
is now involved in controvers), Ol'{'r Irs 
film adaptation. 



barrassment and run ofT the page. The 
book hold s a piecc of ground that the 
movie Clm neither overrun nor erode: its 

01<'1/ ground . 
In my vicw it is preem inentl y sill y for 

Doctorow to gh'c'l damn about what hap
pens to R(If,!time as a film . His work is 
done. and his talc now belongs. most 
properly. to its renders, not to him. The 
film De Laurcntiis may eventually make 
of it is another problem, but it is clearly 
Dc Laurentiis's problem, not Docto
row·s. If Dc Laurcntiis is willing to spend 
S7 million on a problem of this magnilUde. 
I don't see that there is any need for 
anrone but him to lose sleep ovcr it. He 
has IXIIIgllt it. aner all . and it will as
suredly bear his stamp, whoever cnd s up 
directing it. Milos Forman is a director 
with great gins . but so f,'r money is direct
ing this picture . and money will no doubl 
continue to do so. Money mar not be that 
gi ft ed , bUI it' s awfull r consiste nt. 

Doctorow's evident anguish at what is 
about to happen is an inleresting indica
tion of the ambiguities of literary succcss 
in America now. Probably no good book 
ha ~ bee n as o\'ersold a~ Rtlg t ill/I'. Docto· 
row must recognize Ihal he has been the 
be neficiary of a terrific hype : Ihe price 
paid for the paperbac k rights to Rflgtimt' 
is a n index, nO( to the book's merits, but 
to the charac ter of ou r publishing indus
try. Though it is really reductive to call 
what we h'l\'C now a " publishing indus
try," whe n what it is is a media com plex. 
in which promotabilit r. nOl literary merit. 
is thesitre "rI(I11011 . On rare occasions-so 
far. o nl y this one- promotabititr and lit
erarr merit may coincide. but such occa
sions are onl y flukes. and even RaKtilllt' 
will occupy a larger chapter in the history 
of agentry than it will in the histories of 
literature. It has prO\'ed to be the most 
promotable good book of its day. 

The hean of Dc Laure ntiis's problem 
is that he bought a product that had al
read y been oversold. I n order to come out 
on his investment he is goi ng to have to 
e ngineer something amounting 10 double
sell-that is . forcing twice as many peo
ple to see RCI1Jlime as really want to. and 
probably the only way he can accomplish 
Ihat is by rounding up e\'eryone involved: 
Altman , Forman. Doctorow, perh'lps 
e\'en Joan Tewkesbury. :lnd burning them 
at the stake on camera. (The book has. 
afler all. an elastic plot.) Dc Laurentiis is 
no doubt realist enough to know what 
he's up ag:!.inst here : Dmgging Altman 
and Forman to the stake is goi ng to be 
some chore. 

The conseq uences. for li tcrature and 
film, of this rollicking media complex of 
ours arc sure to be rnanr and various: 
sollle of them, like the conseque nces of 
atomic radiation, may no t become e\' j
dent for a few years. Obviou ~ly. this com
plex now has the capacity to generate 

Dir~ctor Roberl Altman M'asdropped/rom 
til t " Ragtime" proj~ct by productr Dillo 
De Laurtntiis. 

bloc kbusters-media megabombs-and 
nobody' s going 10 put anything like arms 
control over on it. It will generate bloc k
busters as rapidly as it ca n. 

Whal harm? Ple nt y of harm. The over
selling of mediocre products debases any 
craft. panly because in order to oversell 
them it is necessary first to overrate them. 
Perspecti\'e-the nitrogen of art- is lost: 
The populace is encoumged to forget thai 
most of whal is being acclaimed ns good 
or e\'cn grellt today will be totally forgot
ten within ten years. 

, ,,. too. h,,;,. to w;"m tho 0'·" · 
selling of mediocrily demoralizes the 
young, those .... ,ou ld -be apprentices who 
must be encouraged to love craft first and 
money second . ifcraft is 10 survive and be 
passed on. This o\'erselling either dis
gusts the young. or it Q\'erstimulmes 
them. and in eit her case they lose and the 
craft loses. Consider Paul Schmder, a 
scree nwriter of at best modest "bilit y. 
Schrader has comme nted li!.lely about 
how easy it is fo r him to swi ng deals in Ihe 
300,000 to 5600,000 range . News like 

thai, afTably sen 'ed up in the Vi/ffl}!/' 
Voice, besides being in abominable taste. 
does an active disservice to the cmft of 
letters-in which. if ..... e suspend our 
d isbelief. we might incl ude screen wri ting, 
Making it sound ellsy wi ll send God 
knows how many youngsters ( .. nd old
sters) rushing to their typewriters. fu 
ti lely : and. worse. il will send them rush
ing 10 their trpcwriters to try to become 
Paul Schrader. 

Mosl of them , of course, will fail-but 
fai ling to produce something mediocre 
and promotable is not quite Ihe Slime as 
failing to produce. say. Thc' Brothers K(tr
(IIII{/:'OV. There are levels of dignity to be 
observed, even within failure. Failing 10 
prod uce a mere blockbuster is 10 be dou
blyc heape ned. 

Just conceivabl)', the source of Docto
row's distress at the contempl ation of 
what Dc Laurenti is might do with his 
book lies in the recognition that he was 
overpaid 10 begin with , making him thu s 
desperatel y anxious to have it. at least. 
remain clearl y An , wherever it goes. In 
this case . agentry got him his riches, :md 
also his predieamenl . Probably he is too 
good a writer to think like an agent. To an 
age nt. a book is ..... orth what il will bring
wrilers operate with a somewhat subtler 

sense of the value of their ..... ork. A writer 
wilh Doc torow's experience and integ
rity will be Well read enough 10 be aware 
thai he wri tes ..... ith great ghosts at his 
side. He will ha\'e read of Baudelaire'S 
hunger. of Dostoevski 's debts. of Marx's 
povert y, and the sc ramblings 10 which 
even Ihe great Dr. Johnson was forced. 
Remembering all the shabby, harried 
maslers who have preceded him , he will 
doubtless-now :tnd llien amid his com
forts-feci an OCCiision,,1 twi nge of con
science. He will ha\'e occasion to con
sider the arbitrarineSS with which great 
artists ha ve been either stan'ed or sur
feited. and . with literary hi story a turmoil 
in his head. if some film producer should 
suddenl y pile yet more money on him , his 
twi nge may become a twitch. 

Doc lorow shouldn 't .... ,orry so much. 
Most or the great dead wouldn't bcgnrdge 
him his money. but manr of them .... ,ould 
laugh at him long and hard for harboring 
such unreasonable expectations of Dc 
Laurcntiis, who needs a marketable 
product. not a ..... ork of an. He will proba
bly have to f1 0g d01.e ns of script writers, 
a nd perhaps e\'en anot her director or t ..... o . 
before he gets it : Whe ther the result will 
be worth looking at. much less ..... orth tak
ing seriously, seems largel y to be in the 
hands of chance. Doctorow should look 
sharp, and make sure he's not underneath 
Dc Laure nt iis when and if that gentleman 
fall s o f his own weight. After all. it would 
be embarrassing if a good writer got 
crushed by a feather. 

Larry McMurtry is contributing editor of 
AmeriC{/1I Film . 
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GORILLA 
POWIR 
Producer Dino De Laurentiis came to 
Hollywood, via Rome, filled with brio and a 
dozen projects. A year later, the flops 
outnumber the hits, and don't ask about 
Robert Altman. Now-mamma mill/
here comesKing Kong to the rescue. 

Bernard Drew 

The road from Rome led Dino Dc Laurentiis first to New 
York a liul e over three years ago. where he paused long 
enough to make three Charles Bronson money-makers. 
The StOlle Killer. The Vll/achi Papers. and De(/(h Wish. plus 
Serpico and Mal/dillgo. and then to Los Angeles a year ago. 
where he established his operations in luxurious offices on 
Canon Drive in Beverl y Hills. and settled himself. his 
wife. Silvana Mangano. and their four children on a ten
acre eSlate known as The Knoll. for whic h really man 
Mike Silverman asked SJ million. 

What De Laurcntii s actually paid for it is not avai lable 
for public record-about half would be an educated guess. 
But one turns north on Sunset Boulevard, past the 700- and 
800-blocks. and begins to climb winding road s up to God' s 
country, into the large estate area. where S 150,000 and 
$200,000 homes look like Hooverville shacks. to finally 
reach the Promised Land . the electrically controlled iron 
gates of The Knoll. with it s reminder atop the gate that 
only one car may pass through at a time. 

It is early Saturday morning. The cloud s have not yet 
lifted, nor has the smog d isappeared, to tu rn Los Angeles 
into the sunny paradise eve ryone expects it to be. De 
Laurentiis's publicity director. Gordon Armstrong, who 
ha s never been to the house before. gets out of the car. and 
says .. , What do I do now?" as he approaches the gate . 

" I see a phone," I suggest, "and a buzzer. Jus t ring and 
state your name, age. and occupation." 

He presses the buzzer. screams ... Armst rong, ,. into the 
grilled apparatus above. and is greeted by a crash of si
lence. 

"What happens now?" he asks worriedly, returning to 

Producer Di/lO De Laurentiis at the 
WorfdTrade Cell1erin New York. King 
K ollg jUlsjllstjallelljrom the /(/11 
buildings, 
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the car. as fa int. extraterrest rial squeaks begin to emanate 
from the grill ed box. Armstrong rushes back to it. shriek
ing. "Armst rong! Gordon Armstrong!" and then races 
back to the car. starts the e ngi ne, a nd dri ves th rough 
qu ickl y before the gates close agai n. 

The tri p from the gate to the main house see ms almos t as 
lo ng as the road from Ro me. long enough a nyway to 
mutter the opening of Rebecca to oneself-" Last night. I 
dreamed I went to Manderley ..... -or to rccallthe visit I 
had wi th De Laurentiis a year ago, in hi s offi ces at Canon 
Dri ve. Newly arrived in Los Angeles then. and flushed 
with the success of Serpico. Demll Wish. and Mal/dillgo. he 
had been ebullient and full of brio and hope and 
gemiitfichkeil. 

" I love New York:' he 'd said the n. " It ·s very exciting 
a nd stimulating. but I had to move here because this is 
where the action is. If you make one picture a year, you 
can Ji ve anyplacc. but if you make six to ten-" He 
shrugged one of his e loquent shrugs and went on 10explain 
why he'd felt com pcll ed to leave hi s nati ve Italy, 

"Thc po litical and economic situation kept getti ng 
worse and worse. By 1972 it bccame impossible . I was 
fo rced to come to the conclusion that if I was goi ng to 
continue to make movies. I'd have to move to America. 
It ·s the only country in the world whe re you can work in 
compl ete freedom. Imagine trying to make Serpico in Italy 
with police cooperation. You wouldn', last one day." 

B e had beamed expans;"I, and sa;d , "1 can make 
anyt hing I want to. and I have many am bitious plans. 
Ingmar Bergman is mak ing F(lce 10 Face for me. and after 
that we' lI do 'The Threepen ny Opera.' He. Fellini. 
Bunuel. and Kurosawa arc the greatest ." 

"And o nl y one American director is in that class." hc'd 
cont inu ed. " Bob Altman. Hc's an absolute genius. Even 
Francis Ford Coppola is not in the same class, and I' ve 
ti cd up Altman for hi s next fi ve pictures. start ing wit h 
Bllffalo Bill (Ind the I"dial/s, which hc's shooting now in 
Canada. II stars Paul Newman. It shou ld be magnificent. 
I' ve made commercial pictures and I' ve made art istic 
pic tures, but you rarely can do bot h in the same picture. 
But with Buffalo Bill, we' lI do it. We're going to spend $6 
million on it. When has Altman ever had so much to play 
with? And who's a bigge r star than Newman? It should be 
a se nsation." 

"Then. after read ing Ragtime in one night." he had 
added, .. , bought it for Bob to do next. long beforc it was 
publi shed and the re~ iews came out. I thought Bob was the 
o nl y man to do it. 

"Next. I want Roman Polanski to rcmake Killg KOllg. 
You can't make bull shit these days. onl y quality. and o ur 
new approach 10 it will be Beauty and the Beast. ·· 

"We' lI do Lipstick. " he'd gone on, "Thi s is a ve ry excit
ing project about feminine proble ms. whic h uses rape as 
the spri ngboard by which we' lI go into fem inine problems 
of today. Lamont Jo hnson will di rec t. and it will have an 
all-star cast. includi ng Faye Dunaway. Ali MacG raw. a nd 
Anne Bancroft." 

He had then proudl y continued: " We ' ll do The SllOorist, 
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whic h is about a cowboy with cancer. Don Siegel will 
di rect. and John Wayne is the cowboy. Pete r Bogdanovich 
will direc t Killg oflhe Gypsies fro m the Peter Maas book. 
Charles Bronson will s tar in Tile While Bllffalo. We'll do 
Drtlm. which will be a sequel to Mtllldingo. a nd . of course. 
Three Da)'s of rile Com/or. with Robert Redford and Faye 
Dunaway. will be out nex t month . From Feb ruary 1976 
until Christmas. we should havc ten pictures in release." 

"But there is no sure way of know ing what wi ll be 
co mmercial. " he had concluded. " You have to be able to 
smell what a n audience will wa nt . Today. the audience is 
tired of television: they're going back to mov ie s. After 
SOllnd of Music , we had to wait ten years for The GotJfllfher. 
but since then. there have been ten pictures that have 
made more (han S30 mil lion. There's never been a l ime like 
now. I have been maki ng movies all of my life . and I can't 
remember a time when I was moree ncouraged," 

Bac k to 1976. The reverie isover. We have arrived at the 
portico of The Knoll . and Armstrong parks the car in the 
porte cochere. We cross the huge cou rtyard past thc swim
ming pool. pavilion. dress ing rooms, and o utdoor kitche n. 
Two Fil ipino maid s unlock the front doors. usher us in to 
the e ntry and galleria. where. if things should ever get as 
rough in America as they are in Italy, De Laurentiis can 
always remake Wartllld Peace. 

And we move towa rd the regal. ci rcular staircase, catch
ing glimpses of the living roo m. dining room , cock tai l 
room, and library. and slowly and gracefull y ascend (the re 
is simpl y no other way to do it) to the second Roor. wi th it s 
two-bed room suites and God knows what perce nt age of 
the house 's fourteen o ther emergency bedrooms, and lire 
ushcred into a large. co mfortable sitting room where De 
Laurentiis sm il ingly awaits. 

Hi s greeting isas warm as it was a year ago . but some of 
last year's ebullience is gone. Perhaps it has somethi ng to 
do with his last year's releases . which. to put it as c harita
bly as poss ible. did no t turn out as they shou ld have. 

Thcre is someth ing slightly measured and caut ious 
about him now, He could be a little worried. as upward of 
$23 mill ion has been ex pended on Kil/g Kong (now await
ing release afte r eight mo nth s of shooti ng). 

Also . Buffa lo Bill all(J IIII' Jlldialls is certain to be a 
fin ancial d isaster. Lipstick. without Faye Dunaway and Ali 
MacGraw as promised. but with the Hem ingway sisters. 
turned O UI 10 be one of the jokes of the year. Drtlm was 
rcleased with De Laure ntiis's name removed from the 
credits at the eleve nth hour. The ShOOlist , even with favor
able reviews from some c ritics who be lieve that the earth 
was crcated in three days by Don Siegel and Jo hn Wayne. 
can at best look fo rward to on ly li mited success. becausc 
what the world needs now is hardl y the s ight o f America's 
most durable cowboy plo/zillg away with cancer. 

Onl y Bergman's Face to F (ICt, is a n unequi vocal suc
cess . But s ince the Swedish mllster's biggest box-offi ce 
tri umph . Cries alld Whispers. took in a mere $5 million 
around the entire world , at best. F(lce 10 Face's profits will 
not be able to pay for one of King Ko ng's toe nails. 

The maid brings in the espresso; De Laurentiis looks at 
me carefu lly and waits for me to begin. As I sip the coffee. 
I tell him th at several of the New Yo rk c ritics used their 
revicws of Buffalo Bill tmd Ihe II/dians as platforms for 
damning De Lau ren tii s for tak ing Ragtinu' away from 
Altm an. who had prepared a screen play with the novc l's 



author, E. L. Ooctorow. which was reponed ly long 
enough fo r two pictures. 

Though the crit ici sm I recounted was ha rsh and mu st 
have hurt. De Laurentiis's face remai ns imp;:\ssive. be· 
traying no emotio n at all. He nod s slowly and says, "To 
make an art movie is always ve ry compl icated. because it 
doesn't o nl y belong to you. It is a collaboration betwee n 
the producer and director. or it should be. and when we 
mad e Bllffalo Hill. we wanted to make an artis ti c and 
commerc ial success. It looks as if we fail ed at bo th ," 

" Altman is one of the greatest American direc tors." he 
goes o n. allowing a sou p~on of grimness to cross hi s face. 
" Sut he wouldn 't lis ten to anybod y, We are showmen in 
this business . we are working for an audience which is 
going to spe nd money for a beautifu l evening in a theater . 
and if we forget we're showmen, we' re dead ." 

" I mad e the dea l wit h Altman to produce hi s next 
pictures," he says carefull y, "and when Vincent Canby 
says I mode it after Nashrille' s release, he's wrong, 1 made 
it three mont hs before. Bob came to mc after a couple of 
months and said , 'I'd like to make Buffalo Bill ami tile 
Im/i(/IIs: and I said. ' How much will it cost?' and he said , 
·S6-S7 million ,' and I said . 'That's too expe nsive . ' " 

"Then 1 read the sc ript. " he continues, "and 1 said , ' 1 
don ' t wan t to go with this sc ript for $6-$7 million: I fe lt it 
needed more story. With the exception of Naslwille, I felt 
that all of hi s pictures needed more s tory. and Bob said to 
me, ' I agree with you. Do n't worry about anything. I'll 
change the sc ript. ' " 

" He started the pictu re a nd he had made no c hanges, 
none at all. " De Laurent iis says. " He shot it as he wrote it 
originall y. So"- he shrugs-" l lost con fidence in him . I 
wrote to him that though 1 still admired him as an artis t , I 
no longer trusted him as a man . I could not take a c hance 
on him with the $12 o r $15 million Ragtime will cost to 
make ." 

Shaking his head sadl y" he says, " I never argued with 
Fellini on the fina l cuts of La Stra(/a or Nights ojCabiria , 
nor with Bergman. but after the firs t preview of Bllffido 
Bill , I told Bob. 'You can sec the audie nce is bored and 
restless. Don ' t you think it's too lo ng?' Well , he didn '\. 
'Then why do you bot her to have a preview if you' re not 
going to watc h the reactions?' I asked him." 

" He tried to repeat in Huffillo Bill what he did in Nasi,· 
I'illl'. " De Laurent iis says. shak ing hi s head. " But Nash· 
l 'ilIe was a fresco about a city where everybody wanted to 
sing and a few people did, and Buffalo Bill was a confronta· 
tion between him and Silt ing Bull. a nd what you do in one 
picture . you can't do in anothcr." 

What happened to Lipstick? I as k. 
"That. " hc says wi th a fai nt smile, "was a little disap· 

pointing, But it' s do ing all right. Yo u havc to consider il a 
successful mov ie . What did it cost?" He shrugs and add s 
almost con temptuously. "It' s a commercial movie." 

For most o f hi s career, Dc Laurentii s has tried to draw a 
careful distinction in his own mind between arti sti c movics 
and commercial movies and ex pl oit ation movies, trying to 
combine two out oft hc thrce. if possible. in one movie, but 
if nOl, co nte nt to sell ie for the rewards and puni shments 
which grow out o f each category. 

He has a pragmatic view of movie making. the result of 
havi ng spent nearl y forty of his fift y·six years in the indus· 
try. working in every capacit y und er every conceivable 

political. social. and economic c limate . 
He was born in a town ncar Naples. Sti ll in his teens, 

and a traveling salcsman for his fathcr'S spaghetti facto ry. 
he decidcd th at Ihe world of movies might offer a more 
agreeable life than the world o f pasta, and enrolled in 
Ro me 's Film Institute, 

Whcn hi s enraged father cut off hi s al lowance, he calmly 
supported himself by moonlighti ng as a n actor. Once he 
mastered the primary rul es o f the game, he moved into the 
productio n end o f the industry and by twenty was running 
the studio, A ycar late r. he dec ided to produce his own 
films and arranged the financing for them in Northern 
It al y. 

When the war ended , hc was already drawing a neat line 
between hi s an istic pi ctures, his commercia l pictures. and 
hi s ex ploitation pictures, which, at that time, were part of 
the emerging Italian neoreali st move me nt begin ning to 
attract world wid e attention. 

His Biller R ice was not onl y a success but a critical one , 
a nd it s star , Silvana Mangano, became hi s wife. 

few years later, impresario o f hi s own studios , 
Stabilimcnti (popularl y call ed " Dino Cilia"), Dc Laur
ent iis ' s prod uction of Fcllini 's ulSmula hit the interna
tio naljack pot, winning many awards , including an Oscar. 
Yet its artistic success, though ce rtainl y we lcomed , 
came as somethingofa surprise to Dc Laurentii s. 

" It was made as a comme rcial picture. that's a ll we ever 
meant for it." he says with a smile. " It turned out to be a 
maste rpiece, but that was neve r planned. Yo u ncve r know 
when you ' re goi ng to make a classic, You don't sit down 
with the writer and direc tor and say, ' Let 's makc a master
piece now.' You make o ne and sometimes you don 't know 
that you've made it until the audience and the critics tell 
you. and so mctimes even they're con fused. '" 

" Whe n we fir st showed UI Strada in Venice, the reaction 
was onl y so-so." he shrugs . " But then we showed it in 
Fronce, and the c ritical rece ption was ecstati c, It was the 
French who launched Fe ll ini as a grcat artist. and fro m 
there. it spread all overthe world ." 

But if La Strtu/tl was a linl e commercial picture which 
tu rned o ut to be an accidental masterpiece, De Laurentiis 
has always takcn pains to cover himself by turni ng out big 
historica l epics like King Vidor's W{jr (l1Id Peace. John 
Huston 's The Bible, and Sergei Bondarchuk 's Waterloo. 
The epics. no matter how they ultimately turn o ut, are 
begu n with the reasonable hope that the most ex pensive 
(and so metimes eve n the best) available talents will com· 
bine to make. ifno t an artis tic triumph , at least a respec t· 
able try-who is going to kn oc k Tolstoy or God?- and the 
thunderous pageantry will eas il y take care of the cammer· 
cial consideratio ns, Since so many of them have turned 
o ut to be lifeless tableaux l 'il'{U1tS. De Laurentii s ha s had 
more than hi s share of di sa ppointments in this gen re , 

The ex ploitation pict ures, which could always be 
counted on to bri ng in the li re, and which have been. for so 
long. an integral part of thc De Lauren tiis a nnual agcnda, 
have come to an end. he says. That is why he removcd hi s 
name from Drum at the last minute. It is his final exploit a· 
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The Shootisl, with 101111 Wayne ,fired 
blanks at theboxo.Qice. 

P/(lIItatioll owner lames Mason hag· 
gil's HI;th s/lH'e trader Palll Benedict in 
Mandingo. WI e:cploitatiollfilm that re
{mfsed critics bllt made milliOIlS. 

Left. AI Pacillo ill Serpico. olle of 
De uwremiis'sfirst-and most SIlC' 
cess!ttf-Americ(lIIfilms. 

Righi. Lil' Ullmallll allll Kari Sy/ll'(111 ill 
IlIgmar Bergmal/'s Face to Face. For 
(I Bergmll1lfilm. the retllrm; were excel· 
lellf . 

Left. Charles BroMol! (IS (/II (lrcllirect 
IIImed vigilame ill IIle De L(llIremiis llit. 
Death Wi sh. 



Y(/I,hel KorlO fllld K en NorlOIl brall'/;/1 
Drum. (/ .w'quel to M and ingo. 1I/I(J fl·ss 
successflll. 

Chris Sanllldolllllld f.darpallx Hemillg-
11'(1)' ill Lipstick, 1I'l'f1-{mhlici:.ed bllt 110/ 

lI'e/l-o tlelld('(J. 

tion mov ie, he says, and he no lo nge r cares to be associ
ated with the filthy breed. 

" I wan t to make fam il y movies again. " he ex pl ains. 
" There has been too muc h sex and violence, and peopl e 
are not buying it any more. MlIIl(JillgO worked well and 
made a lot of money a couple of years ago, bUI I do n't think 
it wou ld go today. You ha ve to anticipate the changes in the 
audience's tas te and needs." 

"What I mean by fa mily movies," he says eagerl y, "are 
spectacular fa iry tales-" 

LikeKing KOllg? 
.. Like Killg KOllg," he asse nt s. "This witl be simply 

sensational. And like The IJllrriclllle, which I'll do next 
year. 

But wouldn't one think that the Merian Cooper-Emest 
Schoedsack Killg Kong of 1933 (I mean Fay Wray still 
lives) and the John Ford Hurrielme of 1937 (and so do Mary 
Astor and Dorothy Lamour) were enou gh for one li fe 
time ? 

" Whose lifetime?" he parries. " Let' s face it. The peo
ple who saw those pi ctures whe n they came oul. if they' re 
stil l alive, are old. and the o ld don ' , go to movies any mo re. 
And the young mov iegoers. even if they've seen revivals of 
the originals, have not seen them with the new tec hnical 
special effec ts. The old ones were spectacular for their 
tim e. but they can 't compare with the new o nes. " 

The While Buffalo, whic h witl be released soon, is de
scribed by De Laurentiis, with a slight shrug, as "a good 
Charles Bronson pict ure, ,. and it will be fo ll owed by Orca, 
a commercial spec tacular abou t a kill er whale which 
Mic hael Anderson is now shooti ng in Canada and Malta 
wi th Richard Harris an d Charlo tte Rampling in the cast. 

Ingmar Bergman rides again for De Laure ntiis with The 
Serpent's Egg, now filming in Muni ch. with Li v Ullmann 
and Peter Falk as Ihe two lost souls adrift in Weimar 
Germany of 1930. 

Set fo r some l ime in the fut ure are Killg of the Gypsies , 
withoul Pete r Bogdan ovich. The Greal Brillks Robbery, 
The Great Traill Robbery, Last of the Mohict/IIS, all on his 
slate for the last two years or lo nge r, a nd Rt/gillg Bull, 
which the busy Martin Scorsese wi ll direct with the eve n 
busie r Robert DeNiro. and "seve ral project s st ill in the 
disc ussion stage ." 

"As you can see, there is no set formula to the pic
tu res." he says. " We are free and we have no firm commit
ment with anyone compan y. I make single deal s wit h each 
o ne. Serpent's Egg will go to United Art is ts, Ragtime 10 
Columbia. and if I make more deals with Paramount than 
anyone else, it' s because we have a n o ld relat io nship that 
goes bac k a long time. I ha ve no lo ng-term deals with 
anybody, certain ly not with stars, If yOll have the righ t 
s tory. di rected by the right person, you don't need stars, 
and long· term deals don't work today. ,. 

He suddenl y smiles a nd says, " I must say, despi te ev
eryt hing, I feel good about my fi rst year in Holl ywood. I'm 
full ofhopc. The climate isj ust r ight for me, never too hot. 
never too cold. I don't miss Italy and I don' t miss New 
York. Silvana misses New York terribly, though she 
doesn't miss Ital y. But she knows that this is whcre the 
actio n is and this is where we have to be." 

The interview is finally ove r, a nd dri ving downhi ll to
ward the greal plains so uth of Sunse t Boulevard, Gord on 
Armstrong te lls me that when De Laurenti is states that 
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this year he has $57 million invested in film project s. very 
lillie orit is his own money . 

.. Except for the development money to initiate a project 
which must come out of his own pocket." Armstrong 
slates. "once he stans shooting , the big money derives 
from advance sales around the world." 

Rushing Killg KOllg into production to bea t Universal' s 
simil ar plan cost him $3 million. what wi th the delays 
incurred by the compan y's return ing from the Hawaii 
location and then ha ving to sit around and wa it. on salary. 
while adjustments were made on Kong' s hydraulic arms 
and legs. each of wh ich now re sts on a different MGM 
sound stage . 

There were a few minor problems when the roofs of the 
New York Wo rld Trade Center wou ld not accommodale 
the fort y-foot mechanical monster and the scenes had to 
be shot in Hollywood. but they were more than compen
sated for by the 30.000 New Yorkers who turned out to 
witness Kong's final moment s o n this eart h. filmed on the 
sidewalk below. the traged y dul y reported in newspapers 
all ove r the world, 

On Monday. I am driven to MGM. where once the re 
were more s tars than there are in the heavens. where once 
Greta Garbo told Jo hn Barrymore to go avay. she vanted 
to be alone . where onee Norm a Shearer and Leslie How
ard died for love beneath "an inconstant moon ." where 
once Wallace Bee ry snarled to Jean Harlow that who did 
she thi nk she was when he had found her in the men' s 
room of the Hotel Astor. But it' s now where one of Kong's 
hydraulic legs rests on o ne sound stage. where the ot her 
rests on a second. where one arm re sts on a third, the other 
on a founh . and a hand. wh ich can be moved into sixteen 
basic positions for close-ups, rests on a fifth. and a huge 
snake. which is doi ng bail ie with Kong. lies now on its 
track in the midst of a detai led and sizable mock·up valley 
on a sixth. and "Yhere Jeff Bridges, playi ng the old Bruce 
Cabot ro le. is off by himself on a seventh . (Gralld Holel, 
where arc you?) 

Firs t. I am driven through the old MGM backlo l. where 
a 47-foot high. 170-yard long wall . made o f wood. stands. 
Thi s was where the hero ine. Dwan-an homage to AI
lan?-t he old Fay \\fray role. now played by Jessica 
Lange. was sac rificed to Konga few weeks ago. 

According to the production notes. "For a month . 300 
extras. pl ayi ng native s on Skull Island. performed at the 
wall, chant ing and dancing before racing up the ramps to 
the top of it to sec Kong make ofT with the girl, Visitors to 
this se t included Ingmar Bergman." 

A month 's furtDer shooting s till remains on Killg KOllg. 
and I am taken to the s tage. whe re Lange is being coaxed, 
in vain. to take a sixty- foot jump from the top o f the stage 
to the inflated air mallress below. 

Director John Guillerm in (whatever happened to Po· 
lanski ?) is doing the coax ing . but hi s entreaties and reas
surances of safet y fall on deafears. So a s tunt woman. who 
rather resembles Frances Farme r. comes in. goes aloft. 
then stand s on the grillwork sixt y feet above us to deliver 
her line to the un seen Kong (who is presumably where the 
ai r mallress is) imprisoned in the hull of !he ship . 

"Hey Kong." she says. " you remember me . I' m your 
blind date . Vou have n't fo rgollen meT' 

Suspended by a wire. she walks out on a narrow slat. 
leans to the len and then to the right. then teete rs for a few 
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K Ollg 's wake. attended by 30,()()() curi
ous Nell' Yorkers. 

momen ts before seating herself. cross-legged, on the slat. 
Ai r mattress below notwit hstanding . I close my eyes. A 
nervous New York type should never be forced to obse rve 
these mome nts, whe n fou r mon ths later . seated comforta
bly in a Manhallan screening rOOIll. the magic of movies 
wil] make everyt hin g seem effortless. 

Charles Grod in. a Manhatta nite once· removed. from 
Pill sburgh. who is playing the thi rd cos tarri ng role of the 
devious o il executi ve who decides to capture and mer
chandise Kong. is seated. await ing his turn to be called to 
action. He is al so entertaining hi s daughte r. visiting from 
New York. who is blase about everything. 

"And how is this ye ar' s Robert Armstrong?" I greet 
him. 

"Devious and oil y." he smile s. "Concentrating on my 
nefarious role. Of cou rse . you must unde rstand that no
body plays an antagoni st thinking he 's an a ntagonis t. Not 
eve n if you're playing Hitler. I' m sitt ing here trying to 
justify my filt hy act ions." 

.. But I'm wail ing. waiti ng. waiting. foreve r w'liting to go 
on." he says with a grim smile. "Thi s has tu rned Oli ito be a 
seve n-month movie, which is exac tl y as long as my run on 
Broadway in S(lllll' Time Nexi Year ." 

"But I think it 'JI all be worth it." he sllys hopefull y. 
"Why is the 1933 vers ion a class ic? Not because of a girl 
on top o f the Empire State Buildi ng. bu t because it 's the 
defi nitive stud y o f the rape of the env ironment. Kong is 
purity. eve rythi ng else is corruption. That's wh y it' s en· 
dured. " 

.. And because that aspect has been en hanced in th is 
version," he continues with a rare solemnit y. "and be
cause people arc much more aware of the envi ronment 
now. thi s could be the biggest picture of all time . It· s not so 
bad being part of that. eve n after a big Broadway hit." 

After hi s success in The Heartbre(lk KieJ. Chuck Grodin 



was o ne of the dwi ndling number of holdouts who insis ted 
on remaining in New Yo rk . where the climate and rh yt hm 
of life were more cond uc ive to wri ting pl ays and evolving 
telev ision projects than the more or le ss ete rnal sun shine 
of l os Ange les . But he's showing signs of weakening. 

" I' m renl ing a ho use in Bel Air, whic h I may buy," he 
says airi ly. Then catc hing a qui zzical loo k fro m me, he 
add s q u ic kl y, ., This- New- York-i s-t he-on I y- place-a nd-t he
theater-is-everything attitude is snobbish and unreal isti c . 
Years ago. actors didn't have the options they have today 
in movies. And don ' t let anyone tell you that Broadway 
long ru ns are fu n. Helen Hayes o nce sa id that actors were 
never as good six month s later as they were on openi ng 
night. so .... ·· 

Jessica l a nge ambl es ove r and sit s beside us. She is a 
Minneapolis beau ty who we nt to New York to stud y 
dance, then to Paris as a model. pi cking up a little some
thing about mime from Etienne Ducroux. before returning 
10 New York a nd the dolce I 'i{(l ex istence of a successful 
and popular cove r girl . 

Whe n the call came to test for Dwan, the 1976. rather 
tougher version of the Fay Wray virgin, she flew to Holl y
wood. tested. and won. a nd here she is. 

" Me Dwan:' she laughs . "And please write down in 
your pad that I' ve done every stunt they wanted these last 
seve n mon ths except those two up there." 

She stares lip sixty feet to where her stu ntl y cou nterpart 
is virtuall y doing so mersault s on a narrow beam, and says, 
"Can YO ll imagine me doing tha t? J"m terrified to even 
Ihink about c limbing the ladderforthe close shots." 

"Are yOll goi ng toT' I as k in amaze ment. 
" We ha ve to," she replies. 
"You too'!"' I demand of Grodin. 
" Me 100." he smil es com pl ace ntly. 
Director John Gui llerm in comes ove r fo r a brie f second. 

Since he d irected TOII"l'fillg !"fimlO, he' s considered the 
/lUlI 'ell (ls.m/ulo on handling huge inan imate objec ts con
fronted by ac ts of God. 

A short . pleasant Bri tisher. he has o nly lime to a nswe r 
my queslion of why he look on thi s ass ignment wi th 
" Because I li ke to do things that are uniquely c inema 
rat her than so met hi ng that can be done o n televisio n" 
before he's call ed back to the camera for ano ther small 
emerge ncy. 

" He's reall y the st ar of this movie," Grodin remark s. 
" He keeps the rh ythm and qualit y of the film in his mind 
constant ly and hold s it ail toget her th rough all the de lays . 
Thi s monster is all over MGM and if there's a delay in one 
place, as he knows exac tl y where eve rything is, he goes 
so meplace else. It seems impossible. but he' lI get the 
picture ready fo r Chris tm as." 

I saw De Laurentii s aga in ten days later in New York in 
one of the Times Square theaters where the onl y press 
sc ree ning of Omm was held the night be fore its sc hed uled 
opcllIng. 

Thi s ploy was meant to di scourage attendance by most 
ofl he critics whodidn 't absolutel y have to review it and to 
permit those who did to at least have the oppo rtunit y " to 
see how it plays berore the audience fo r which it was 
in tend cd"-standard procedure when a major compa ny 
has a certai n disaster and kn ows it . 

I arrived early and greeted Gordon Armstrong who had 
j ust flown in from Los Angeles. He was standing ncr-

vously in the vest ibule of the theater with a couple of 
United Artists people-(Paramount. for whic h it was 
made. had re fused to release it whe n it rece ived an " X" 
rating because of a part icularl y gri sly scene. United Art
ists pi cked up Omm, excised the offendi ng moment. and 
the movie was now a ha ppier" R," but nothing would help 
it). 

Except for a few rows held for the c ritics. the dispersal 
of tickets had bee n ceded to WWRl. a blac k radio station, 
and a half hour befo re De Laurenti is ' s arri val a nd the 
sc hedu led screening time, the theater was s till virt uall y 
empt y. people we re fift ull y s traggl ing in , and Annstrong 
was getting nervous. 

Ignoring the midd le sect ion of the theater, where a 
number of rows had been he ld for the critics . I took my 
seat in the last row of the side a isle . where. from time to 
time. I might more eas il y sneak a couple of puffs o f a 
cigarette before the ushers got to me to warn that smoking 
was not permined in this theater. 

I look a las t-row seal to observe the critics filing into 
their section and the almost exc ulsively blac k, olde r mid
dle-class a udience enter and eve ntuall y nearl y fill the rest 
of the house, 

One row. three or four in fro nt of me and to the righ I, 
was held for De laurentiis and his entourage. Un ited 
Artis ts publi city execut ive Gabe Sumner was seated on 
the arm rest of the aisle seat to make ce rtain that no 
peasant sneaked in. 

Twe nty mi nu tes late. the lights we nt down a nd the 
pictu re ca me on. Shortl y after it began. in the dark ness, 
De Lau rentii s entered with seve ral men. all of whom took 
their seats in the row rese rved fo r the m. 

There was very lin le reac tion from the a ud ience. at the 
most. a few isolated giggles. After a while, De laurentiis 
lit a cigar and an usher came raci ng down the aisle to 
protest. There was a brie f conclave and the cigar we nt out 
and I thought that thi s must bc so me kind of new low fo r 
De Lau ren tiis. having to crush o ut his cigar at a sc reening 
o f o ne of his pic tures from which he had removed his 
name. 

The young man sitt ing in front of me. who sported an 
Afro. shouted obscenities at the sc reen alone point. whe n 
Ken Norton was bei ng humi liated by Jo hn Calicos. repre
se nting the white race. 

I wondered if De Laurentiis had heard those and a few 
simi lar remarks hurled al the sc ree n by a few malco ntent s, 
but then he had no ill usions about the pi cture . Hadn 't he 
told me that Mal/dingo wouldn 't work today? And then. of 
co urse . he had removed hi s name fro mOrlllll. 

I ran into hi m in the lobby after it was over. He smilingly 
rushed up to me , clasped my hand wa rml y, a nd we ex
c hanged brief ame nities . There was no men tion o f Omm 
and his face was im passive. For so me reason. 1 sudd enl y 
pictured De Laurent iis resting, like Fay Wray. in the huge . 
safe armsof the hairy ape. 

He spoke brie fl y to the United Artis ts people gat hered 
in small cluste rs in the outer lobby. and then he and his 
entourage entered the limousin e whic h was silling in fron t 
of the theate r, whic h would spirit them the four bloc ks to 
Pearl's. where Si lva na was wa iting in his fa vorite res tau
ran t in her favo rite cit y, a 
Be rnard Drew is the fi lm crit ic forthe Gannett newspapers . 
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C.COOPER: 
First 
of 

The story of the man and his 
work in creating the world's 
most famous monster. 

Ron Haver 

The time has fina ll y arrived for Dina 
Dc Laurc nliis and Paramo unt Pi c
tu res to un veil their $24 million testa· 
ment to the mYl hmaking pov.'cr o f 
movies-King Kong. An inch-t hic k 
press packet will te ll you thal 1hc film 
has been in production eight months. 
mov ing men and equ ipment hlilfway 
arou nd the wo rtd and employing 
thousa nd s of extras. and that the Slar 
allrac lion is a fon y-foot lall. six-and
a-half-Ion mecha nical apc costing $1 
million who can do everything except 
cook brcnkfasi. The cred its list al
mOSt a hund red names. fro m pro
ducer Dc Laurcnt iis an d director 
John Gu ill crm in th ro ugh sc ree n
wril cr Loren zo Semple. J r .. down 10 
the ass is tant aud itor. 

And yet wil ho ul Me ri an C. 
Cooper. there would n' t have been 
the eight-month shooting sc hed ule. 
o r the forty-foot ape. and the $24 mi l
lion could have been spent o n fi ve or 
maybe s ix o ther fi lms. no ne of whic h 
would have had the buil t-in com mer
c ial appeal of Killg Kong. For it was 
Coope r who originall y co nceived . 
produced . co-wrote. cod irec ted .lInd 
acted out th is twe ntieth -centu ry ve r
s ion of the myth o f Beauty and the 
Beast and the destructi ve powers of 
bot h love and civilization. He did it a t 
the mid point in his life. a life whic h . 
up to that poi nt. had been as roman
tic, ex t ravagant. a nd adven turesome 
as the monster he dev ised and called 
" The Eighth Wonder o f the Wo rld." 

A Hyi ng hero in World War I. ex-
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plorer, write r. innovative fi lmm aker. 
student o f lit erll ture and art . mi li tary 
theorist. and frie nd of world-famo us 
fig ures. Coope r's life was hi s own 
best creation. and bits and pieces of it 
arc s trewn throughout the more than 
twe nty-fi ve fi lms he prod uced. which 
include innue nti al documenta ri es 
(Grass. Chang). classic ad venture 
fi lms (Killg KOllg. SOli of KOllg. S ill'). 
and a doze n coll aborat io ns with Jo hn 
Ford (The Lollg VOY(lge Home and 
The Searchers. am o ng o th e rs). 
Coo per' s contribution to fi lm hi story 
goes beyond his prod uc tion s. He was 
amo ng the fir st to see the possibi li ties 
o f Tec hnicolor, and he helped to pi 
o neer the Cinerama process. 

Cooper was no faceless studio ex 
ecuti ve o r colorl ess technical innova
tor. His personalit y was distinct. a 
bl end of the cult ure and traditio ns o f 
the South, where he was born and 

Meri"n C. Cooper lI'ilh milliatures of 
someoflhe mOllslersofKing Kong. 

raised : the more aggressive and prag
matic North . where he was educated : 
his readi ng of romantic writers such 
as Kipling. Harte. Lo ndon, and Hag
gard : a nd the work s of Shakespeare 
and the Bible. a book he read every 
day. Muscular. short. with sparse. 
sand y hair. and an OUllhrus t jaw. he 
had a blunt. forthright manner. He 
would size up a person th rough 
crac kl ing brow n eyes whi ch could 
freeze to icc whe n hc was displeased 
or angry. 

His rages. when they occ urred . 
we re as towering as a nything he 
dreamed up for KOllg. In 1932, hav ing 
pu rchased his fi rst car . he was taking 
his fi ancee. actress Dorot hy Jorda n. 
for a drive. The car stalled. and de
spite Coope r's efforts. would not re
start . Frustrated and furious. he or
dered his wife -to-be OuI o f the car and 
shoved it ove r the cliff, watching with 



great sati sfaction as it bounced and 
ripped it s way to the rocks below . 

Born in Jac ksonville, Florida, in 
Oc tober 1893, Cooper was de
scended from a long line of wealthy 
Southern plantation owners, He was 
inculcated from an earl y age with the 
Sout hern tradition s of c hivalr y, 
honor. and belief in God and country, 
When he was six, an uncle gave him a 
book called Explora/ions (lII(J Adl'(!n
/lires ill Eqllatorial Afric{l, writte n in 
1862 by Paul Du Chaitlu . one of the 
first to explore "the Dark Conti
nent." Young Cooper read with fasc i
nation of the tribes of giant apes that 
supposed ly terrorized nati ve vi l
lages: and he read wit h wide-eyed 
wonder a descri ption of one of these 
apes carrying off a sc reaming nati ve 
woman into the jungle. King KOllg 
had found its seedling, and Cooper 
had found his firs t vocation: ex pi or-

From The Most Dangerous Game, willi 
Joel McCrea and Fay Wra),. prodllced by Cooper. 
TI,e same set was IIsedill King Ko ng. 

ing. To meet the challenge, he took 
up box ing and wrestling, and suc
ceeded in swim ming the SI. John's 
Rive rin Florida. 

Cooper was appoin ted in 1911 to 
Annapolis. where he developed a life
long love affair. not with ships. but 
with planes and flying and began ad
vocating the usc of air power. He was 
thrown out four years la ter. blaming 
high spirits and highj inks rather than 
hi s defic iency in navigation. He soon 
joined the Merchant Marine, and 
when the Germans sank the Lasi
/(Inia, Cooper. convinced war was 
imminent and wanti ng to gel in on it. 
literall y jumped ship in London. He 
injured himself. and , with no pass
port, he was shipped back to the 
United States in s teerage . Odd jobs 
followed. including a stint as a re
porter. When Woodrow Wilson 
call ed out the National Guard in 

19 16, Coope r en li sted, hoping that 
wou ld Icad even tuall y to ac tion in Eu
rope. Instead, he found himself in a 
un it fight ing U.S. border skirmishe s 
against raiding Mexican bandits . 

Still hopeful , Cooper volunteered 
for flight training and became a pri
vate in the av iation section of the Sig
nal Corps. He fi nall y got his wings 
near the end of the war, was se nt 
overseas in Septcmbe r 19 18, and was 
quickl y shot down after bringing 
down I WO enemy planes. He spent 
the final weeks of the war as a pris
oner of the Germans. Cooper was 
soon to become a pri soner again. this 
time of the Bolsheviks in Russia . 

He had been assigned, after the 
Armistice, to an American relief of
fice in Poland, where he came into 
contact with refugees from the civ il 
war raging in Russia. Seeing signs of 
an eventual Com munist threat to the 
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world. he quit the army. and joined 
the Polish Se rvice. then fight ing 
against the Bolsheviks. He flew a 
fighter plane and resourcefu ll y devel· 
oped a method of low· leve l bombard· 
ment with crude bombs. But he was 
shot down by the Bolsheviks. and 
sent to a work camp deep inside 
Siberia. He escaped. crossin g the 
frozen wastes in twenty·six days to 
Latvia. on ly to be impriso ned as a 
suspected Comm uni st. An American 
relief mission fo und hi m and he re· 
turned. much decorated. to New 
York in 1921. 

Cooper fo und work writing of his 
war-t ime experiences for the Neh' 
York Daily News and then the New 
York Times. Now twent y·six. he st ill 
longed to be an ex plore r. and while 
holding down a newspaper job began 
studying at the American Geograph i· 
cal Socie ty. whe re he learned map· 
making a nd survivCl l tec hniq ues. 
When he saw an ad ror so meone with 
writing and navigating abi li ty to join 
an expeditio n to uncharted regions of 
the South Seas. he applied . was ac· 
cepted , and joined the ship. The Wis· 
dom II . in Singapo re. The ex pedi· 
tion. organized by a man named Sal· 
isbury. hoped to gather material ror 
magazine articles, film s. and. possi
bly. a book . The cameram an who had 
bee n hired for the trip had dropped 
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out aner a frightening typhoon. and 
Cooper suggested a repl acement. a 
young combat pho tographer he had 
met in Poland. His name was Ernes t 
O. Schoedsac k. Six-foot-five, call ed 
'"Shorty"" by his friends (exce pt 
Cooper. who call ed him ""Monty" 
rrom his middle name, Beaumont). 
Schoedsac k had been trained as a 
cameraman at Mack Sennett's Key· 
stone studios. When war broke out 
he enlisted and was assigned to the 
newly formed photographic section 
of the Signal Corps . 

Cooper wired Sc ho edsack in 
Paris, and he agreed tojoin the expe
dition , shooting all the rootage that 
might later be turned into a trave
logue. As it happened. the only kind 
or fi lm bot h Schoedsac k and Cooper 
liked was travelogues, though most 
of what they saw they rega rded as 
on ly collections of prett y picl :'res. 
By the time the expedition was over. 
they had decided to strike off on their 
own and make a travelogue unlik e 
anyt hing ever seen before . 

Cooper, in hi s s tudies at the Amer
ican Geographical Society, had read 
of the nomadic Persian tribe s called 
the Bakhtiari . who we re forced to mi
grate over the virtuall y impassable 
mountain s or cen tral Persia in search 
of grass to keep their flocks or ani
mals alive. Pri mi ti ve. fierce. and sus-

picious of strangers. their customs 
and ways were largel y un known to 
the Weste rn world . Art er disc ussing 
the subject. the two men decided that 
if it could be photographed. a film of 
thi s epic migrat ion would be a sensa· 
tion. Cooper we nt off to New York to 
raise money, a nd came up wi th 
S 1 0.000.1 wenty thousand reet of 35mm 
fi lm . and a woman named Marguerite 
Harriso n. who had put up part ort he 
money on co nd ition that she could be 
the third partner. Cooper had met 
Harrison a few years before. In one 
o r his newspa per pieces. he had de· 
scribed how she had saved his life, 
when he was a pri so ner in Ru ssia. by 
sm uggl ing him rood . When the news· 
paper pieces appeared in book form. 
he got a leller rrom Harri so n warni ng 
him that the book's dis tribution 
would endanger her lire. She was en
gaged, she sa id. in undercove r work 
for the anti· Bols hev ik all ies. Coo per 
quick ly bought up all unsold copies of 
his book. 

Schoedsac k was less than ent hu
siastic about havi ng a woman along 
on what promised to be a dange rous 
expedition , bu t faced wi th the actual
it y o f the arrangeme nt. he re luctantl y 
agreed lind the three we re off to Per
sia. Traveling by horse and on foot. 
they arrived at their jumping-off 
pl ace: Shustar. capital or Arabistan. 

The IIses ofa /lOJ/yIl'OOlJ Sl't: left, the 
back 10f ofRKO P(l//u' ill /931.- the tall 
structure is a temple left over from King 
of Kings. Below, fhe 11'01/ and galt' of 
the temple (IS IIsed infilmillg Kin g 
Kong. 



where it had been arranged for them 
to meet the khan s of the tribes. After 
explaining what they wa nted, they re
ceived the he sitant perm ission of the 
khan s to accompan y the tribes o n 
their impending trek. With warnings 
ringing in their ears about the hard
ships and dangers in volved. they set 
off with onc of the tribcs . li ving their 
lives, eating what they ate. s leeping 
as they slept. and tra ve ling the wild 
country. The trek lasted twenty-six 
days. Fifty thou sand people and a 
half-mi llion a nimal s lOok part in thi s 
vast undertaking, fording ri ve rs . 
fighting off other hostile tribes. scal
ing unbelievably steep . snow-covered 
peak s . unt il they at last reached the 
valleys of grass o n the other si de of 
the Zagros mountain ranges . Coope r 
and Schoedsack photographed their 
struggles with Schoedsac k' s Debrie 
camera on its heavy tripod. In spite 
o f the hard ships and difficulti es in 
volved. Harrison was ab le to keep lip 
with them . 

Cooper took the completed film. 
called Gmss . on the highl y lucrative 
lecture circuit in the mid-twenties. 
whil e Sc hocdsack joined an ex pedi
tion to the Galapagos Islands headed 
by William Beebe . Gmss was a great 
success on the lecture trail. and it 
came to the attention of Jesse Lasky, 
head of Paramount. He immediately 

offered to release il. The pic ture cre
ated a sensation. rece iving excellent 
reviews and grossing sevemll imes it s 
cost. The film. along with Robert 
Flahert y's NWlOok of Ihe North. 
made four yea rs earlier. set the style 
and standard for a completely new 
kind of film. the documentary-nature 
film-t ravelogue. which opened up un
tapped aven ues fo r the motion pi c
turetoexplore. 

Las ky offered the men ca rte 
blanche for their next film . Thi s time . 
the two focused on the jungles of 
Siam. In Chang. they told a fi ctit ious 
slory of one man 's efforts to protect 
hi s famil y from the dangers and en
croachmen t of the savage j ungle. 
Marauding tigers and otiler wild ani
mals provided the danger. but the 
drama was mainl y o ffsc ree n in the 
a rduous and hazardou s fi lming. 
Sc hoed sack was attacked by a tiger. 
Cooper, enraged al so mething a na
ti ve chieftain had done. slapped his 
face in front of the tribe. That night. 
at dinn er, the chiefs wife se rved 
Cooper a chicken stew which. un· 
known to him . was laced with tiny 
bamboo barbs. A mi ss ionary doctor 
saved hi s life. 

The film opened at New York' s 
Criterion Theater in April 1927. with 
a special musical score by Hugo Re
isenfeld. the mu sical director of the 

The sell/sed llgllinfor (j palace gtl1e in 
She( 1935). (I Cooper film . 

theater . The mu s ic ians included 
twent y men behind the sc ree n pound
ing s ix -foot native tom-toms du ring 
the climactic elephant s tampede. As 
an add e d bit of showmansh ip . 
Cooper used Paramou nt' s new Mag
nascope process. whic h opened the 
scree n to about twice ils normal size 
for the sta mpede. The film drew 
glowing reviews from the cri tic s and 
standing-room-on ly c rowds. Chang 
was one of the biggest hi lS on Broad
way that year and was awarded one of 
the firs t Academy Awards fo r "most 
artistic quali ty ofproduc lion." 

The team' s next film, The FOil/" 
Fealhers . is nOlewort hy on several 
levels. It was the fir st Holl ywood film 
to make extensive use of carefull y 
mat ched jungle and desert exteriors. 
wilh interiors shot in a Holl ywood 
studio . [t was al so the fi rst time that 
Cooper and Schoedsac k would come 
into contaci wit h Fay Wray, who had 
been picked to pl ay the female lead: 
David O . Selznick. who wa s as
signed by Paramount as production 
superviso r: and the Holl ywood s tu
d io method of movie making. 

During the filming in Africa , 
Cooper became fasci nated by a col
o ny of baboons living in a dry river 
bed. He began s tudying their habils, 
th eir movements . and social patt erns. 
Conjured up in him was the child-

As part of AlhUlw. the !wjll (cc llfcr) is 
bumeddown ill Gone With the Wind 
(1939). 
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Allorigillal sketch/or Kongby Mario 
Lt,"inaga. This COlllrOl'ersial scelle 
W(lS cut/or Ihefilm's 1938 reissue and 
1101 restored ulllill969. 

hood image or the npe carrying the 
sc reaming woman into the jungle. 
and he began making inquiries into 
the existence o r these giant upes. 
learning that the largest apes were 
down in Wes t Arrica. TIl(' Four F('mh
ers was finished just as the sound era 
boomed into Holl ywood. and the pic
lUre was no t the success the two men 
hoped it would be. Cooper was hed 
his hands or filmmaking and turned to 
his ot her main int erest . airpilines. He 
invested heavily in the young civil 
aviation industry. becoming one o r 
the rounding stockholders or both 
Western Airlines and Pan American 
Airways. In his sp..1re time. he wrote 
an 85.000-word trea tise on baboons. 
but it went unpUblished. A clellning 
woman accidentall y threw it out. 

Since sett ling in New York. 
Cooper had become close rriends 
with Douglas Burden. an explorer 
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and naturalist. and was rasc inated by 
Burden 's account or the prehistoric 
island or Komodo in what WllS then 
the Dutch East Indies and the dragon 
lizards that inhabited it. One phrase 
in Burden 's published account or hi s 
travels stuck in Cooper's memory: " I 
would like to bring my whole ramily 
here and be King or Komodo." 
Cooper liked the sound or the words 
and. in several conversations wi th 
Burden during the winter o r 1929-
1930. outlined an idea he had ror a 
movie about a giant gorilla. Cooper 
thought that one o r these gorillas 

could be trapped in Span ish West Ar
rica and transported to Komodo is
land. His fir st idea was to have one or 
these big gorillas fight a real twelve 
root dragon liz.1rd and enlarge them 
by a variat ion or the Magnascope 
process. Over a period or some 
weeks. he developed a story which 
in volved making the gorilla fifty to a 
hundred reet tall. Cooper came up 
wit h the name " Kong" ror his giant 
gorilla. telling Burden that the sound 
orit reminded him orthe sound made 
by a gong: deep. reverberating, dra
matic. and mysterious. 

Cooper. in his small New York 
apartment. spe nt the winter writing 
the first treatme nt or .. Kong ." but 
was unsatisfied. It was on ly after 
writing the "Old Arabian Proverb ." 
which opens the story. that he knew a 
real (and magnified) gorill a was out or 
the question . He realized that he had 

to have a subtle . poetic qu alit y to 
Kong himse lf. and no real gorilla 
would do. nor would a man in an ape 
suit. Cooper also reali zed that the 
story. as it was constructed up to that 
point. lacked a particular scene thai 
the au dience would always remem
ber. Then late one afternoon in Feb
ruary 1930as he was leaving his office 
in midtown Manhattan. he heard the 
sound or an ai rplane motor. He re
flexive ly looked up just as the sun 
glinted ofT the wings or a plane fl ying 
ext remel y close to the tallest building 
in the city. the ew York Lire Insur
ance Building. Without any con
scious effort or thought. he realized 
that ir he placed the giant gorill a on 
top orthe tallest building in the world 
and had him shot down by the most 
modern or weapons. the armed air
plane. he wou ld have a story or the 
primitive doomed by modern civiliza
tion. 

By now Coope r had written thrce 
treatments or the sto ry. sketching in 
the characters o r Carl Denham. the 
mOl ion picture director who was 10 

be a composite or himselr and Doug
las Burden: Ann Darrow. described 
as a "bluc-eyed beauty with long 
blonde hair. soft and vulnerable. but 
plucky"; and young first mate Jack 
Driscoll. who was patterned after 
Schoedsack. Cooper also went over 
all the special effects processes then 
in usc by th e industry and concluded 
that. with intelligent use orthe best or 
them. " Kong" was not onl y reasible 
but practical. He made notations on 
how the scenes could be ac hieved. 
which combinations or special effec ts 
work would be necessary. and how 
certain spectacular effects could be 
accomplished. He made notes on the 
way the film should look: "For skies 
and jungle on island. see Don! illus. 
P(lr(ldiSl' Los!." givi ng appropriate 
page numbers. For scenes in volv ing 
rea l actors and the giant ape. Cooper 
devised what he termed "miniature 
projection." that is. previously 
filmed ac tion projected in miniature 
on the sC;:lled se ts or the jungle and 
the ew York finale . 

But he still needed a studio selUp 
that wou ld allow him to rull y .... 'ark out ' 
his ideas. All his effons proved rruit
less until . through a serie s or circum
stances. David O. Selzni ck was 
made production head or RKO. 
partl y by Cooper' s recommendation 
through a rriend. Selznick . not know-



ingofCooper' s invo lve ment. then in
vi ted him to become hi s execu ti ve 
ass istant at the West Coas t s lUdio. 

His duties in volved eval uating both 
current and fut ure prod uction proj
ects . giving hi s views and recommen
dations o n the commercial prospects 
of eac h. Among the in-work projects 
was an oddi ty call ed "Creat ion" o n 
which a half reel of tests had bee n 
shot and a sc ript writt en. Accordi ng 
to Cooper: .. 1t wasn't wort h a damn . 
dra maticall y or commerciall y." What 
was wort h a damn . as fa r as Cooper 
was concerned. was Willis O·Brie n. 
the man responsi ble for creatin g the 
effects in ··Creation." 

A man without much of a formal 
educat io n. O'Brien was a brill iant 
cartooni st and ill ustrator and had 
evolved and perfected the technique 
of' ' s t o p- mo ti o n a nim a ti o n, " 
wherei n small. inanimate figures 
were made 10 move by photographing 
successive stages o f their movement 
a frame at a lime. He had used this 
technique in seve ral films, most nota
bly in the 1925 version of The Lm'l 
WorM. where hi s creation and ma nip
ul at ion of the huge prehi sto ric beasts 
created a sensation. "Creat ion" was 
to have been so mewhat of a follow-up 
to thi s success: O' Bie, as he was 
known. had been working on the proj
ect for several years. and had sur
rounded himse lf with a talented crew 
of young art is ts. sculpto rs. and mo
del makers. The cance llation of "Cre
ation" came as a surpri se to him and 
his co-workers. Cooper was ve ry im· 
pressed wi th O'B rien' s work and 
techniqu es . Aft er see ing the handi
work of his co-workers . es peciall y 
that of Marce l Delgado, the model
maker . and Mario Larrinaga and By
ron Crabbe, who were doing the 
bac kgro und effec ts for the jungle 
scenes of "Creation," Cooper real
ized th at he re. read y-made, was the 
perfec t tech nical c rew which would 
enable hi m to do "Kong" exactl y as 
he o riginal ly en visioned it. 

His biggest problem now lay in 
convincing the RKO managemen t to 
let him spend the kind of money nec
essary to do the film, which he esti 
mated might go as high as a half-mil 
lio n dolla rs . He knew RKO wou ld be 
reticent about spending that sum on 
so mething as untested as "Kong." 
Selznic k was all for it. so Cooper. 
knowi ng that words would neve r con
vince the money-men in New York. 

had 0' Brien and hi s c rew prepare 
fo ur detail ed sketches of some o f the 
more spectacular sce nes from his 
treat ment. 

The firs t sketch was the most im
portan t: it showed Kong bei ng at
tacked on top of th e Empire State 
Building by airplanes as he held a 
sc reaming woman in hi s paw. (Kong 
had bee n moved progressively from 
the top o f the N, Y. Life Building to 
the top of the Chrysler Building. fi 
nall y making hi s last stand from atop 
the newly constructed Empi re State 
Build ing.) The second showed Kong 

shak ing the men offa log into a jungle 
c hasm. The third sket ch had him c u
riou sly picking the clot hes orr the 
captured hero ine, and the fourth 
showed him running amuck in New 
Yo rk . throwing a ut o mob il es a nd 
crushing people underfool. Cooper 
also pro posed that he be given 
eno ugh money to pre pare a test ree l, 
consisting o f several seq uenccs fro m 
his treatmcnl. showing the feasi bili ty 
of the project. 

AI this poi nt. Schoedsack and hi s 
wife returned from locatio n o n Para
mo unt 's aborted " Lives of a Bengal 
Lancer," and Cooper en thu siasti
call y fill ed them in on the statu s of 
what they had always called "the big 
gori lla picture," Whi le they we rc 
waiting fo r approval fro m New York 
fo r the tests of " Ko ng ." the two men 
began production on what would be 
the fourt h Cooper-Schoedsack pro-

Zoe Porter. Cooper's secreU/ry. \'011111-
leneti 10 leSI KOlIg'sjllfl-size halld. She 
sai(i ;1 was one ojller 1I10S1 excilillg 
experiences. 

duction. an adapt io n of Ric hard Co n
nell' s classic short story, "The Most 
Dangero us Game . " Sc hoe dsack 
would direc t and Cooper produce. 
from a sc ript by James Creelman 
about man hunting man on a re mote 
island jungle. Prod uct io n was about 
to get underway o n a speciall y con
struc ted jungle se t. when word came 
through that the RKO board had au
thorized the spending of $5.000 on 
the tes t reel o f " Kong." Cooper's 
budge t had call ed for $ 10,000, but 
rather than argue, he put up the bal
ance himself and work began. 

He as ked O' Brien and hi s crew to 
construct a model of Kong. instruct
ing them to make him as human as 
poss ible . However. they took him too 
literall y and the resulting eightee n
inch figure was an unreal istic hybrid 
of man a nd ape. Coo per wired the 
Museum of Natu ral History in New 
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York for the dimensions and skeletal 
structure of a full -grown male gorilla. 
From these delails. O'B rien had 
Marce l De lga do co ns tru c t three 
eig hteen- inc h mini a ture gorilla s. 
each we ighing ten pounds. They were 
constructed with an art iculated steel 
skeleton. over which was fas hioned 
lat ex rubber mu s cles. which 
stretched and flexed rea lis ticall y. The 
skeleton was then s tuffed with cotton 
which was shaped into the basic form 
of the animal. cove red with liquid la
tex. giving the form shape a nd det •• il. 
Aft er drying. the miniature was cov
ered with bcarfur. 

For the test reel. Cooper decided 
to ut il ize an ent ire sequence from his 
treatment. o peni ng in the j ungle with 
the ex pedition in pu rsuit of Kong. 
who has captured the gi rl. It included 
a batt le with a prehistoric stegosau
rus. whi ch the men kill : the lake 
crossi ng in which they are attacked 
by a dinosaur : Kong shnking the men 
o ff a log into the jungle ra vin e: and 
Kong's fight wit h the tyr:mnosaur. To 
keep costs down, Cooper wan ted to 
be sure that the footage wou ld be us
able in the final film : he knew that 
once the executive, "law the ten-min
ut e seg ment and the add iti o na l 
sketches showing the rest of th e 
s tory. they wou ld wholeheartedl y ap
prove the project. 

The j ungle ",ce nes used the sets for 
Til l ' '\/OSI DI"'J.:l'rOIl~ G{/me: Schoed
sac k would shool GlIme during Ihe 
day, and Cooper and hi s crew usc 
them OIl night for " Kong." Coope r 
had cast Robert Armstrong as Carl 
Denham , the intrepid moviema ker, 
Cooper dreso;ing Armstrong much as 
he himself dressed. dow n to the ever
pre~ent pipe, A young Canadian .. c
to r named Bruce C .. bol was assigned 
the role of Jack Dri ~coll. who fall s in 
love with and saves the gi rl from 
Kong 's c lut ches. Cabot had very lit 
lie ac ting experience. but Cooper. 
lik ing hi s looks and his manliness. 
decided to take a chance on him . 

While the t e~ t reel was being 
filmed. Cooper H1rned his .mentio n 
to the completion of ;\ full shooting 
sc ript from hi s o rigi nal trea tment. He 
began work ing wilh James Cree lman. 
who constructed a ",c rce npl;!y from 
Coo per' s outline. bu t who quit over 
differences. Se lznick then asked 
Coope r to work with Edga r Wallace. 
the noted Engl i~h myste ry wri ter. 
who had just bee n signed by RKO. 
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Wallace died j ust as shooting was 
commenci ng on the fil m: and al 
though there was litt le of hi s work in 
the fini shed film. he received coau
thor credit because Coo per realized 
the value of hi s name . 

In talking over the sc ript problem 
with the Schoedsacks. Cooper found 
that Ruth Rose. Schocdsack's wife. 
had a knack for s torytelling . Even 
though she had never before written a 

A miniature Kong climbs II motlel o/Ihe 
Empire Srart' Bllilt/ing/or Ihl' film 's 
ShOIl·tlOWII. 

sc ript. Cooper as ked her if she wou ld 
go ove r the Creelrmln sc ript and his 
own treatment and sec what ~he 

could come up with . Sil1(.~e th e struc
ture was so well ~e t. her main 
changes we re in the dialogue . which 
s he co mplet e ly rewro te . giving 
Cooper the kind of simple fairy-ta lc 
approac h he wa nted . O'Brien and hi s 
men. mean whil e. were busil y con 
structing the ot her prehistoric ani
mals and creat ing the j ungle , Skull 
Island . amI ~'1 a nhal1an o n 1\\0 hlrge 
tables in a clo~ed stage. To give .... hat 
Cooper and O' Brie n lermed " aerial 
perspecti ve" to the jungle se b . the y 
\limed to Cooper' s beloved DorC. 
copying hi s drawings from P(ll'IIdi.H' 
/..USI . They devised a serie s of reced
ing g lass pane s on whi ch .... ere 
painted. by Mario Larrinaga and By
ron Crabbe. a tropical j ungle. The 
usc of li ve. three-dimensional mini .. -

lure foreground foliage and the g la~~ 
paintings. o ne behind the other, gave 
the jungle sce nes an eITect o f depth 
and mys tery far beyond an ythin g that 
had eve r bee n do ne previously. 

Cooper got the go-a head for the 
project on :t budget of S500.000 but 
managed to ge t more from Selznick 
th rough sq ueezing budgets on o ther 
pic tures. After a long searc h for hi:. 
female lead. Coope r simpl y put :t 

blond wig on Fay Wray and cas I her 
as Ann Darrow. 

It soon beca me ev ident that they 
would need three full -size sec tion s of 
Kong for usc in close-up sce nes. 
Marce l Delgado and hi s brother Vic
tor constructed a full -s ize bust and 
head of Kong with eyes that rolled, a 
mouth Ihat snarled and eyeb rows that 
moved. They also built a full -size leg 
and foo l. toget her with an ali-i mpor
tant full -:.ize hand. whic h would 
clutch Fay Wray in close- up throu gh
out most of the film . 

The brother~ tes ted th e half-com
pletcd arm. which could be lifted by 
c rane twenty feet off the ground . U ~
in g Cooper'", young sec retary. Zue 
Porte r. She sat in the hand with n l) 

idea of what wa:. going to happen . 
Suddenly the fingers c lo~cd around 
her. and the sound stage fl oor \'Ji~ap
peared frum sight. At a signal from 
Cooper, an uperator opened the fin 
ge rs. and the terrified young girl be
gan to slip from the ha nd . Clut ching 
franticall y at the hand. she felt the 
fingers close around her and slowl y 
lowe r he r to the gro und . It wa~ the 
mos t exci ting thing Ihat ever hap
pened to her in pictures, she said . 

Cooper and O' Brie n worked in 
close collaborati on on the model 
work. Cooper dreamed up idea, a nd 
e ffe c ts he wan ted to ge t whil e 
O· Brier. sc rambled around tow n hir
ing engineers. mec hanics. a nd opli
c ians to build th e devices. One of the 
few differences of opinion they eve r 
had wa, over the characler of Kong. 
Cooper saw him as a brule killer ... 
king in hi , own violent world. Bo th 
O' Brien a nd Schoed~ac k felt thai 
Couper wa~ going overboard on 
Kong'~ violence- in his graphic de
"truction of the nati ves by stomping 
;lOd chewing and in a fea rful ~cene in 
the New York sequ ence where he 
plllc k~ a woman out of a hotel room 
thinking it's Ann. and. realiii ng it 
isn·t. fl ings her to the s tree t twenty 
s tories below. Cooper. however. kept 



insis ting to O'Brien that no mail er 
what the conflict. no mailer howex
trem e the te rror. there had to be 
touches of humanity about Ko ng. 
and oflbeat bits of humor. This was a 
bit diffic ult for the animators to ac
complish. so Cooper would go down 
to th e closed set and act out in slow 
motion eve ry singl e motion and ac
tion of Kong for O' Brien and hi s 
crew. He insisted that they follow hi s 
example in every detail and made 
them redo it whe n he fe lt they had not 
captured the qualit y he wanted. 

The sce nes inside the theater . 
where Kong breaks loose from his 
chains. were filmed in the Sh rine Au
dilOrium in downtown Los Angeles. 
and the nati ve village sequences were 
film ed on the back lot of the RKO 
Pat hc studio in Cul ver City. where 
Cooper had found some standing se ts 
left over from De Mille 's 1927 King of 
Kings. includi ng a huge structure that 
had bee n used as the Temple of Je ho
vah . Seveml hundred dollars worth of 
reconstruction turned it into the mas
sive wall and gate. be hind whi ch 
Kong ruled his domain. 

Cooper and O' Brien had one other 
ongo ing dispute. thi s in relatio n to 
Kong's height . Since Ko ng was eigh
teen inches high and was supposed to 
be eig hteen fee t high . O'Br ien 
wtlnted to scale down everything else 
proportionate ly. Coo per was a great 
believe r in using sleight or hand with 
Kong's height; sometimes he was 
eighteen feet tall . inother sce nes he was 
sixty feet tall. As Cooper said : "This 
broke every ru le that 0' Bie a nd his 
an imators had ever worked wit h. BtH 
I felt confident that if the sce nes 
moved with exc ite ment and beauty, 
the audie nce would acce pt any height 
that fit into the scene. If Kong had 
been eight ee n feet high on to p of the 
Empire State Building, he would 
have bee n lost. like a lillie bug. So I 
continua ll y shifted hi s height to fit the 
sen ings and illusions . He was difTer
ent in practicall y every sho t. After 
all. who knows how tall a tree is?"' 

In o ne maratho n sessio n, Cooper 
worked Fay Wray twent y-fo ur hours 
in the scene where she watc hes Kong 
fight the tyra nnosaur. It was the first 
rear projec tion scene ever do ne at 
RK O, and technical delays caused 
retake after retake. wh ile the weary 
actress took catnaps curled up in two 
directors chairs. Wray had to work 
overtime for two other scenes a s we ll . 

Cooper, WilliJ O'Brien, Fm' Wnl.'·' WId 

Eme.'if Sclloetlsllck POSt' with extras in 
frant of Kong' S II'Uf!. 

One was the ho tel room scene where 
Kong reaches through the win dow 
and pulls her ou t. For this, the full 
size arm and hand were mounted on a 
do ll y out side the window, just out of 
C<lmera range . Two men pushed the 
doll y so that the hand went through 
the window toward the girl o n the 
bed, a nd Ihere were fi ve o ther men at 
the back end of Ihe arm, eac h o ne 
controlling a lever which made the 
fingers and thumb open an d close. 
The scene had to be done seve ral 
times to getlhe fingers sy nchroni zed . 

Even more co mpl ex was the scene 
o f Ko ng's in vestigation of the girl in 
his cave. He sits down. holding her in 
hi s hand , and begins to examine her. 
tic kling her to make her squirm, then 
slowly pi cking her clothes off and 
then smelling the female scent o n hi s 
fingers. Again. the full- size arm and 
hand were used, with invisible s trings 

Bell) (IJrll5tJII (left J/lml ) 01/11 W /I.\"Ile illS he 
Wore a Yello\\ Ribbon, one of twell'€' 
films Cooper mllde with )01111 Ford, 

:lttached to portions of Wray's cos
tume which was he ld loge ther with 
single threads. A movieola ofT to one 
sid e had the prev iously filmed foot
age of the miniature Ko ng actuall y 
performing the aClion . As Kong o n 
the movieola made the appropriate 
pulling geslUres. Cooper. o n the 
stage, would ye ll " Now!"' and a n o fT· 
scene stage ha nd wou ld pull the 
s trings, pulling away ano ther piece of 
clothing from the aC lress clutched in 
the full -size paw. The tWO pi eces of 
film were then combined in the opti
cal printer. (This seq uence, along 
with the sce ne of the woman hurled 
from her hotel room, and some shot s 
o r Kong chewing nati ves and grind ing 
them underfoot were removed at the 
time of the 1938 reissue and were not 
restored until 1969.) 

Schoedsack had gone to New York 
to film background footage of the air-
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planes attacking Kong on the lo p of 
the Empire Slate Bu ilding. Th is \'Jas 
m:lIched by close-up ma terial shot in 
the s tudio of the aviators gunning 
down K ong. When the lime came to 
film the close-ups of the fli ers. 
Cooper told Schocdsack. " Let's kill 
the so nofabitch ourselves ," so. in the 
final print the av iators wildly gesti cu
la ting to eac h o ther and pumping the 
giant ape full of lead a rc nonc other 
than Cooper and Sc hoedsac k. 

As the film neared co mpletio n. af
ter nearly fift y- fi ve wee ks of work , 
Scl znick resigned in a di spute with 
the New York office over the inter
p reta ti o n of hi s a u thor ity, an d 
Cooper was made head of th e s lUd io. 
He immediately had to fi ght a major 
bail Ie with the sales depart ment over 
the fi lm's titl c. Thc pi ct ure had gone 
into product ion as " The Eighth Won
dc r ," because Coo per didn 't wa nt 
any other studi o gett ing wi nd of what 
he wns doing and ru shing o ut a c hea p 
imi tatio n with a man in an ape suit. 
The tit le of the film had been c hanged 
to ., Kong," whic h it carried most o f 
thc prod uction , but the sal es forcc 
kept insistin g th at the public would 
think it was about a Chinese ge nera1. 

Cooper repli ed , in a hotl y worded 
tc legram: " If ' Ko ng' is pro perl y ad
vert ised , and peo ple see a pictu re of a 
giant gorilla dominating the Empire 
State Buildi ng, hold ing a woman in 
his hand . 1" 11 be damned if they' ll 
think he's a Chinese ge nera1.·· The 
title continued to be a bone of conten
tion unli!. on one of Selznic k's last 
days at th e slUdio , he called Coopcr 
into his offi cc . Selznic k told hi m that 
he had the title fo r hi s pic ture . 
Cooper looked wary. "Oh yeah"" 
Selznick paused . Coope r waited . 
" Wh y don' t you caU il. . . King Kong?" 
Scl znick said. 

The last battl e to be fo ught was 
over the scoring for th c film . Havi ng 
looked at a rough cut of the fil m. sev
eral of the New Yo rk executives 
thought it terrible . Cooper was for
bidden to spend an y mo re of the s tu
d io 's money on it. and was told to li se 
ex ist ing music t racks if he wanted 
music. Cooper not on ly wanted mu
sic, he knew exactly wha t kind he 
wanted a nd where he wanted II. If the 
studio wouldn 't give him the money . 
he' d pay for the costs himse lf. He 
call ed in Max Steiner. who wns head 
of the music depart ment. and showed 
him the fil m several times, ex plain ing 



just how he felt that music shoul d be 
used in the film. Steiner was read y. 
will ing. and able to do just exactl y 
what Cooper wanted. and more. He 
wrote a score for an eighty-fi ve-piece 
orc hestra that hea ves . rumbles. and 
shrieks its way th rough the film. un
derlining e motio ns. adding suspense. 
terro r. and a kind of epic aura l ac
companiment. A grun t from a n a ni 
mal was immediately picked up wi th 
a corresponding growl from the or
c hestra. wh ile Wray's sc reams were 
echoed and intensified conslanl ly by 
the strings. Nobod y had ever heard 
music like this before in a film. or so 
much of il. Steiner's music for Killg 
KOllg was. and is. a landmark in fi lm 
sconng. 

The film was prev;ewcd;n San Bcc
nardino in late January 1933 . The pi c
ture played exactl y as Cooper knew it 
wou ld . wi th one exception. As Kong 
shook the me n off the log and th ey fell 
in to the ravine below. they were set 
upon by huge. s li my in sec ts and 
snakes and were eaten alive. The 
screaming on screen was matc hed by 
the screaming from the audience. a 
great many of whom left. and those 
who stayed kept up a buzz of conve r
sat ion fo r the next few mintues. mak 
ing it difficult to keep up with the 
continuing s tory .. , It stopped the pic
ture cold." said Cooper . "so the next 
day back at the stud io. I took it out 
myse lf. O' Bie was heartbroken: he 
thought it was the best work he'd 
done. and it was. but it worked 
agai nst the pi cture so out it came." 

Killg KOllg o pened in New York 
City on Marc h 2, 1933, at the vas t 
new RKO Roxy and Radio City Mu
sic Hall theaters, wh ich had a com
bined seat ing capaci ty of 10,000. 
Helped by a mass ive preopening pub
licity ca mpaign . incl uding the firs t 
usc of rad io spot s to plug a film. the 
picture played to more than 50,000 
people on the firs t day. The Holl y
wood premiere took place on Marc h 
23 at Grauman' s Chinese Theatre 
where guests were co nfronted in the 
forecourt by the loom ing, fu ll-size 
bust of Kong, peering at them from 
behind the vegetation surrounding 
the thea ter. For that night on ly, spe
cial souvenir programs had bee n de
signed and printed by RKO and given 

"to Ladies Only." Printed on em
bossed copper pages. the se programs 
were the work of a young graphic de
signe r named Keye Luke. who later 
we nl on to greater notice as the aClor 
who played Charlie Chan's number
one son. 

After the success of Killg Kong . 
Cooper and Schoedsac k made sev
eral other fi lms including the inevita
ble sequel 5011 of KOllg. The Last 
Days of Pompeii . and Mighty Joe 
YOllng. Cooper produced Flying 
D OII'II to Rio, in which he teamed 
Fred Astaire and Ginger Roge rs for 
the fi rst time . He also was among the 
firs t to see the poss ibilities of the new 
Technieolor three-compone nt pro
cess. persuading Jo hn Hay Whitney 
to in vest in the idea , and forming a 
company exclusive ly for the produc
tion of Technicolor film s. He became 
one of the founders of Dav id Se lz
nick 's new compan y. and co nvinced 
Selznick to use Teehnicolor in hi s 
Gone With the Willd. With John Ford. 
Cooper formed Argosy Prod uctions. 
making such films as The Lollg Voy· 
age Home. Three Godfathers, She 
Wore a Yellow Ribboll, Wagol/master. 
Fort Apache. and The Qlliet Mal/ . 

During World War II , Cooper re
tu rned to acti ve dUlY in the air force 
and added to hi s astoni shing record 
of decorations and commendations . 
rising to the rank of brigadier general. 
In 1952, with Lowell Thomas, he co
produced and codirected This Is Cil/
erama. the first fi lm in the new three
strip tec hnique. And the same year 
he was honored by the Academ y of 
Motion Picture Art s and Sciences for 
"his man y innovatio ns and contribu
tions to the art of the motion pi c
ture." He died at his home in Coro
nado . California on April 21, 1973. 

In the seventie s few places in the 
wo rld remain uncha rted . rocket s 
have replaced airplanes as symbols of 
adventure. the Trode Center is the 
talle st building in the world. But to 
anyone who loves movies, adven tu re. 
and romance. especiall y to anyone 
who has wa tched the giant ape pull
ing a irpl anes down from the sky. 
Cooper's imagination s ti ll start les 
and entertai ns audie nces by turning 
a n eighteen-inch toy gorilla int o the 
world' s most popular monste r. II 

Ron Haver is the director of film pro
grams for the Los Angeles Co unty 
Museum of Art. 
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Darcel 
The Prisoner of Documentaries 

The Memory of Justice, his latest film, 
is being called a monumental work. 

The Sorrow alld Ihe Pily is already 
regarded as a classic. 

Is Marcel Ophuls satisfied to be 
one of the great documentary 
makers of our time? 

No. 
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A ntonio Chemasi 

A few years ago Marce l Ophuls moved to Prince
ton . New Jersey. and soon the coc ktail party in vita
tions poured in . a kind of suburban ho mage to hi s 
fame. O phul s was indeed a ce rtifiable celebrity. and 
an em inently respec tab le onc at th aI. His doc ume n
tary fi lm . The Sorrow {/II(/ the Pity, had received 
extraordinary acclai m . The fi lm dealt with the Nazi 
occupation of France and had created a scandal in 
Paris when Fre nch televis ion. for which it was 
made, refu sed 10 broadcast it. The press. as it does 
whe n th e occasio n is ve ry spec ial. had called upo n 
nonfil m authorities to wri te about The Sorroll' lIlId 
the Pi'y. Al fred Kazin . the li terary crit ic. had said in 
the Su nday Times that he had been riveted. Stanley 
Hoffman. the Harvard hi sto rian . had said in Com
mell/ary he could have watc hed fo r seve ral mo re 
ho urs . 

Ophuls's res pec tabilit y had a ped igree . He was 
the son of Max Ophu ls. the ce lebrated German 
d irector who made The Earrings of Madame de an d 
Lo/a Mollles. He had worked for years in French 
and German tel evision turning out document aries 
on se rious subjects. 

Ophul s's nex t film . A Sell.fe of Loss. was about 
Nort hern Ireland and received dece nt rev iews. but 
Alfred Kazi n was no t call ed upon to write about it. 
lt was not The Sorroll' fIIul the Pity. In Prince ton . 
where Oph uls had turned from a celeb rity into a 
pe rson agai n . the cock tai l part y invitations ceased. 

This fall. Ophuls's new film . 1'111.' Memory of Jus
tice, o pe ned in New York . and the crilics we re 
virtua ll y un animous in their praise. Eve n Pauline 
Kae!, who didn' , like it. confessed she felt guilt y 
that she didn't. The film is about the Nure mberg 
Trials and the fitness of the judging nations, and the 
film 's impl ications are even larger than The Sorrow 
alll! 'he Pi,y·s. Ophuls's name is agai n in the press: 
celebrit y has return ed. In Pri nceto n. the coc ktail 
pan y invi tat ions have started up. Th is tim e Ophu ls 
is sayin g no and trying ve ry hard to avoid rude 
language, 

Not th at rude language is likely to change mat 
le rs, Respectabilit y seems to dog at his hee ls: pres
tige and seriousness ho und him. He says. with 
feeli ng. ' 'I'm pissed off at my level of respec tabil 
ity," It ·s so mething of an e mbarrassment. like na-



tional honors fa lling upon a fierce radical in middle 
age . Especiall y for Marcel Ophuls, who was raised 
withi n show business, who has always been leery of 
the stifl ing effect s of respectabi lit y, who has spent a 
lifetime s tubbornl y culti vating a s treak for the un
conventional and the original. 

For example. When Ophuls came to Princeton. 
he came at the in vitation of Princeton University. 
The em inent maker of documentary film s was to be 
a Visiting Fellow for two semesters. teaching film. 
There we re. at the universi ty. certain taci t expec ta
tions : Ophul s, a se rious man. would sure ly include 
in his courses the revered names of European cin
ema. the names that would give the courses the 
appropriate academic luster. Imagine the aSlonish
ment-even mystification-when Ophu ls taughl 
two semesters of American comed ies and mu si
cals . (He called one semester. "White Telephones 
and Dark Forbodings.") There were Capra. Cu
kor. Lubitsc h, and Sturges. There were Keaton, 
W. C. Fields, Jerry Lewis, and Woody Allen. But 
there was no Ei senste in, academically respectable. 
but. alas, no makerof comedies. 

Then there was the CBS affair. The Memory of 
illstice was embroiled in a long and biuer di spute 
between Ophuls and his European producers. In 
the meantime , to make en ds meet. he joined CBS 
News as a s taff producer of documentaries. CBS 
hoped to put Ophuls to work on projects that were 
suitably serious for someone of his reputation. 
Everyone was taken aback-even dismayed-when 
Ophuls proposed his firs t projec t. "Fred Astaire 
and the Proteslanl Work Ethic."' Too '·frivolous."· 
it was decided; eve ryone was at pains to point out 
that the proj ect wou ld only "trivial ize" hi s ex traor
dinary talents. CBS News in stead suggested a ni ce, 
so lid documentary on the McCarthy Era, and the 
old Edward R. Murrow fi lms we re pulled o ut as 
inspiration. Ophuls demurred. He suspected C BS 
had a " se lf-congratu latory" project in mind: be
sides. The Sorrow (llld the Pity had covered some of 
the same themes. Ten mon ths later and not one 
project CBS and Ophuls cou ld agree on. the two 
parted compan y. amicabl y. 

There's even. th is year. the Wood y Allen affair. 
All en is at work on a new comed y. which means 
that no one from God to in surance salesmen is safe 
from hi s wit. Ophul s received a call from Allen' s 
office asking for permission to use an excerpt from 
The Sorrow (/1/(/ the Pity. That should have been 
enough 10 se nd a chill through a properly respect
able documentary maker. Ophu ls' merely inquired 
if Woody Allen had seen the film. He ex pected to be 
poked fun at. but he didn't want 10 be poked fun at 
for the wrong reasons. Wood y Allen wrote to say he 
had seen it and . in fact. thought it was a master
piece. Ophuls . a great admirer o f Wood y All en 
film s. will be excerpted in the new comedy. 

There arc earlier examples. There is the young
Ophuls-al-the-Sorbonne affair. He was a phi loso· 
ph y major and proposed his doctoral thesis on the 
mutual influence of philosophy a nd fashion- for 
example. the connection between wigs and the 
views of Voltaire or between the fo rmal gardens at 
Versail les and the rise of the Rationa li sts. (It' s a 
topic now in fa s hion -see Ro land Barthes.) 
Ophuls ' s professors weren't impressed, and they 
suggested some th ing more acade mica ll y worth
while-a ni ce comparison between Willi am James 
and Henri Bergson. Ophu ls dropped out. 

But perhaps the best example of Ophul s ' s chal
lenge 10 his public re spectability is this statement: 
"I made a mov ie about the German occupation of 
France because I was asked to. because 1 had no 
other job at the time. I didn't have much choi ce. If 
somebod y had told me that I could make a movie 
with Fred Astaire in stead, there' s no doubt about 
what I would ha ve chosen. " 
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Two scerl(>j/rom Oplwls' s l(IIestfi/m. 
The Memory of Justice: his wife, Re
gille. OIlC(> a memberoJthe Nazi Yomh 
ill Germ(III-": Telford Tllvfor, A mer;cQII 
pr().f(>("utQr(lf thl' Nllrl'mbl'rg Trials/or 
IVa:) 1\ 'ar crimilluh, 
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The drive to Princeton. New Jersey. from Wash
ington is under a brillia", autumn sky. the kind that 
brings unexpected summer pangs. Before the pass
ing farm field s and grazing cows turn into industrial 
blight farther north, I escape the New Je rsey Turn
pike and soon entcr Princeton. It 's a place that 
might forever se rve as Hollywood' s idea of a col
lege town . Even the shopkeepers are professoriall y 
ru mpled . On a side street that spea ks of fam il y
rca ring and white-co ll ar jobs. I find the Oph uls 
hou se, a smalli sh colonial comfortably settled be 
hind trees and bushes. At the door is Ophu ls's wife. 
Regine. a handsome woman with the eager friendli 
ness of the European host. MarceL she says, is in 
the .garden in back . She calls out through the 
kitchen door. and when I see the back yard-sunl it . 
unkempt, as if Auguste Renoir were the grounds 
keeper- I'm suddenly drawn to it like a child. At 
the far end I come upon Marcel Ophuls as he steps 
out from behind a clump of small trees. He is 
holding a bunch of salad leaves in hi s hand . 

Ophuls's forceful. vaguel y accented voice, pres
ent in each of his films. is unmistakable: so is the 
witty, ironic tone-on the screen so savagel y effec· 
tive. but here. amid sunlight and gree nery. thank 
full y de:lcti vated . He is wearing a tired corduroy 
jacket and a turtleneck. and he suggest s. especiall y 
with hi s strong. tense face. a French intellectual 
slumming in an American garden. Thc garden is a 
modest affair-a few tomato plant s, a couple of 
rows o f salad. some leek. which has unexpectedly 

thri ved. With a gardener's fatali sm. Ophul s poinls 
to the damage c aused by slugs. A short di stance 
away is the children's ragtag garden-there are 
three daughters-consistin g enti rel y of flowers. 

We se ttle in chairs in the sun: sitting so me di s
tance away in the shade, knitt ing. is Ophul s's old 
est daughter. Cntherine . who is twenty. But the 
yard is too appealing for im medinte talk of Nurem
berg o r the Nazi occupation. and so. by agreement. 
we instead discuss our com mo n affec tion for Ve n
ice unti l lunch . 

Insid e. after a meal that included salad from the 
Ophuls ga rden . the dining room table is cleared . 
except for the wine. Catherine has moved her knit · 
ting operation 10 the couc h and is monitoring our 
talk . She has recent ly arrived from Europe where 
she was slud ying. With her round face and wide 
smile. she has an appeal ing resemblance 10 her 
grandfathe r, Max Ophuls. It ·s a resemblance that 
Ophul s must fondl y contemplate. for hi s talk is 
never far from mention of his father, and his voice 
will drop to softness . 

" I don ' t know of any o ther influence on my life 
Ihat comes anywhere near the preponderance of his 
influence on me." he says. "A 'talk ing head' film 
has very liule to do with Madame de. obv iously
and perhaps unfortunatel y," He laughs. ye t the 
voice is a bit rueful. But on the relationship toward 
the audience. he says. "on whet her you arc ent itled 
to usc the fi lm medium as primarily a means of self
expressio n or primarily a means of communica-



tions-allthcsc things arc th ings where my fa ther 
had not onl y an in flucnce but a monopoli stic influ
enceon me . 

Ophuls recall s the hard years the family faced 
after emigrati ng to Hollywood in 1941 . The fam
ily-Ophuls was the o nl y child - had been twice 
exiles. Like man y other promine nt Jews. they had 
left Germany fo r Paris in the thirties . and when the 
Nazis occ upi ed France they we re obliged. after a 
period in hiding. to leave Paris. too . In Ho ll ywood. 
fri end s and relatives gave them food a nd money. but 
it was four years befo re Max Ophuls directed a 
fealUre. Ophuls still has a leller his father sent him 
in 1946-he was in the army-confess ing that his 
s taunch ant i- Holl ywood anilude had been due to 
sour grapes. to be ing o n the out side looking in ... As 
soon as he was on the inside looking in :' Ophuls 
says. " he was as happy as could be." 

But the American films of Max Ophu]s were not 
co mmerc ial successes. " That isn' t because he con
sidered himself to be an out sider," Ophu ls says. 
" He was never a snob, and he detested the ve ry 
conce pt of the avant-ga rde in show business. He 
was a sophi sti cated man , and sophis tication is usu
all y something that doesn'l pluy in Peoria." 

Ophuls finds a Ge rman book on his father and 
turns 10 a crowded photograph taken on the set of 
Lo/a MOllfe.f. I have no trouble picking o ut Max 
Oph ul s with hi s broad, se renely confiden t smile. an 
old Boston politician une xpected ly falle n among 
movie folk. I search the other faces for the young 
Ophuls. then in his twenties a nd hi s father's assis
tant, while the present Ophuls. in his latc forties 
and balding. hu shes Regine , who is about to help 
me . All the faces arc directed toward the camera. 
but I come upon one whose eyes are fixed no t on the 
camera but o n Max Ophu ls himself. The look o n 
the face is of absorbed admiration. It is Marcel 
Ophuls. 

Ophul s places the book o n a shelf. There are 
several Ho ll ywood books nearby. but I notice no 
his tory boo ks-those apparent ly stay in thc s tud y. 
These days, Ophul s says. he is making hi s way 
through G. M. Treve lya n's History of Ellg/llm/ 
he' s up to the Stuarts-and confesses an abiding 
love for Queen Elizabet h I. " my ideal as the perfect 
poli tician ." His reading can go in o ther direc 
tions-James Thurber , I~ G. Wodehouse . Balzac, 
hi s "a ll -t ime favorit e." When he 's not readi ng, 
Ophu ls's inclin a ti ons are a ll -Ameri ca n-he 
plumps in fron t of the TV set. tries Scrabble (but in 
what language?- the ent ire family is trilingual
German. Fre nc h. Engli sh) , a nd pl ays tenni s wi th 
friends like the in ternational law aut ho rit y Richard 
Falk . who is one of the " talking heads" in The 
MemoryofJll.I"tic(' . 

It ' s thi s personal clemen t- the inclusion of 
friends, fam il y. himself- that gives the doc umen ta
riesofOphul s their uniqueness. their intimacy. even 
when the to pic is global. and their freq uent poi
gnancy. At o ne point in The Memory of JI/stice. 
Regine, his German -born wife. tells his Prince to n 
s tude nts . gathered in what looks like an editing 

room. that she was a member o f the azi Youth . 
It' s a personal. even awkward moment. but it re
flects the film' s complex poi nt of view-its appre
ciation of the difficulty of placing blame a'nd it s 
abhorrence of generalities. The autobiographical 
e lemen t also reflec ts an aesthetic of the documen
tary. "I don't want to pretend that I'm objective 
when I' m not. " he says. especia ll y when "these are 
subject matters on which no ne o f us can be objec
ti ve. " 

That 's a reprim:md for the documentary mak ers 
who claim consis tent objec tivity-the " holier
than-thou" crowd , Ophuls calls th'e m. Nor has he 
much patience with the " li ve-in" filmmakers. who 
unobtru sively wait ou tside the bathroo m door, say. 
for a scene between hu sband a nd wife that will 
signa l imminent divorce . " I think that 's rathe r in
decent:' Ophu ls says. " I' d rather get Spencer 
Tracy a nd Kat harine Hepburn to do that for me ." 

Ophu ls's own method is dece ptivel y simple : the 
fo rmal interview. Hi s subjec ts are forewarn ed. are 
dressed in their best clothes. a nd nre seated in their 
most secure chairs. In The Memory of Jlwice. Al
bert Speer. the confidant of Hitler. s its with the 
self-composure of a Ken neth Clark . elegantl y guid
ing us through the Nazi horrors. He might have 
spent twent y years no t at Spandau but at Oxford . 
Lord Shawcross, the British prosec utor at Nurem
berg, is comfortabl y sunk in a leather chair . The 
peace ful English countryside is framed in the win 
dow. He talk s eooll y o f civi lian deaths from All ied 
bombings as if he were di sc ussing a bad year for a 
burgund y. Yet like those Richa rd Avedon pho to
graphs in which the subject is a sked to pose as he 
wishes. the formal interview reveals by the very 
choice of public mask. 

B" Opha]s has othcr rcasons.·· ]!"s a morc 
sport ing propositio n if you give your quarry a 
chance, at leas t so me SOri of handicap ." he says. 
"They' re so muc h a t your mercy already through 
the natural process of c rossc utting. pUlling into a 
ceria in context. contrad iction by somebody else, 
and most of them know that. At leas t they sho uld 
have the privilege of bei ng able to assess. o n the 
basis of the conversation and the basis of the qu es
tions that are asked . what they arc gelling them
selves into. The n if th ey trap themsel ves that 's 
someth ing elsc. " 

If that suggests a mo tif of the hunter and the 
hunted, Oph uls wo uld not de ny it. He is not de
tachcd in hi s fi lms: He has a viewpoint. He is an 
obsessed pursuer o f truths. and brings "passion"
a favorit e word-to his filmmaking . TlU? Memory of 
lIIstice, he says. is " about the difficulty o f judg
ment . in some cases the impossibi lit y of j udgment , 
but it is also II film about the necessit y of judgment. 
When so meone says you should refrain fro m j udg
ing peo ple who have had an ex perience en tirely 
different from your own. espec iall y if that expcri-
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ence is mo re difficult than yours. that is not the 
same as telling you that you should switch off poli. 
tics. or refrain fro m makingajudgment .·· 

He add s. '. Nothing is more political than the 
att iwde that you do n' t want to be political. Th is is a 
supremely politi cal act. too." 

Thl' 50"011' tllltl the Pity, Ophuls observes. tries 10 
show that separal ing po litics fro m the rest of our 
li ves is " totall y un realistic." The film crossc uts 
from those who resisted to those who collaborated 
with the Nazi occupiers-and to those who do not 
recall seeing Nazis at all . "When the crunch 
comes." Ophuls warns. " if you have trained your
self to be that way. your behavior is then likely to be 
shabby and to be so mething whic h in a later stage o f 
your life you have to be ashamed o f." 

Ophuls brin gs the point close r to home. " A good 
argument can be made fo r the theory that the cal
lousne ss of a ce rtain part of American reaction to 
My Lai is monill y more reprehensible than th e 
be havior of Germans in the Thi rd Reich." Wh y? 
" Because Americans had access to informatio n 
and were living in a country where you didn ' t ge t 
depo n ed to a concen tration camp if you said some
thing which Nixon o r Jo hnson didn ' t like. To so me 
extcnt- I know thi s will probably shock a lot of 
people-even the French had an easier time of il 
than the Germans did . in some respec ts . If you 
we re taking an anti·German attiwde in France you 
were. after all . taking an attitude against the invad· 
ers, and you could count on a great deal o f sympa
th y among your neighbors o n that basis alo ne." 

AI th e core of his films. Ophuls dec la res. is the 
conn ecti on bet ween individual ex perience and col· 
lec ti ve experience. His films. he says, "Slrive to 
show. whenever possible. all the indi vidual beha v
iors: all the subtleties and all the shadings. all the 
compl ex ities of ind iv idual behav ior within a collec
ti ve contex t. In that wny. I suppose, my work can 

\I(/n//(// Hl'lIri Pelt/in ill Oplwl.~'_f The 
Sorro\\ and the Pity. aji/m about ti't' 
'"uti u("{"lIpmioll ofFnll/cl'. Pewi" ."\ 
\ "it In" 1!00"{'rmnl'fIt col/abort/ted with 
thl' '1I;;-iI" 

be seen as antige neralist. " Marxist critics and oth
ers, Ophuls says. arc foreve r complaining about his 
films: " Yes. but what about the working class? Yes. 
but why don't you ha vc more women in your 
films"!" 

"The answer." Ophuls says . "i s that I don't 
make films about cl asses, and I do n' t mak e film s 
about quotas. I make films about indi viduals." Per
haps Al be rt Speer. fo r one, instinc ti ve ly under
stood that. In The M emory of J us/ice. Spee r com
ment s on those in the Third Reich who claim ed 
ignorance. " One could ha ve understood if o ne had 
wanted to ," He pauses, a nd makes the correctio n, 
"Or rathcr. 1 could ha ve understood if I had wanted 
to. 

Ophuls stresses the indi vidual. cutting across 
politica l and natio nal lines. but he acknowledges 
that he can be mi sunderstood. "Certainl yollt, of my 
intentions is to promote greater undersltlnding fo r 
others, including the ir we aknesses. But it has never 
bee n my intention to promote fatali sm. or to pro
mote the his torical view that huma n nature is what 
it is and cannot be cha nged." 

What Oph uls docs promote. and about this he 
can become animated . is the need to accept respon
sibilit y for o ne's actio ns. Mode m life. he observes. 
makes us all more dependent upon one another 
than life did in the past: the burden of indi vidual 
re sponsibilit y is al so greater than in the past- and 
so is the temptation to escape the burden, to blame 
our circumstances. to blame ou r past or society. 
Enter the social scie nces. and th ey. "be ing th e 
who res that they are, give you exactl y what you 
want to hear, " he says" " My films are very much 
madc against the idea that you should liste n 10 that 
part ic ular siren song that put s you to sleep." Lina 
Wertm uller 's 5el'e" B(>(lII til'l", fo r example. he re
gards as part of that siren song . and he c ites Bruno 
Bctt elheim 's recent powerful attack o n the film . 
Bctt elheim. the emin ent psychologist and survivor 
of a co ncentration camp. argues tha t 5 el'(' 11 Beall/it'S 
put s surviva l above everyth ing, at any price . even 
the loss of o ne's humanit y, Ophu ls, paraphrasing 
Albe rt Camus. stat es . " The world is absurd, but we 
mu st live our lives as if it were n' t ," He add s. " I 
think that anyone who understands the conte nt of 
The Memory of Justiet' th e way I wish. the way I 
ho pe . it would be und erstood" will understand that 
it is an anti-Se l'el1 Bemltie$ film ." 

If there seem to bc more villains than heroes in 
Ophuls's films il is because. he says, "heroism is 
always exceptio nal and unu sual. " n il' 50" 011" (/ 11(/ 
thl' Pity, fo r exa mple . "was considered politi call y 
scand alo us in France because people took it as a 
denunc iation of th e French. I' ve always tho ught of 
it as a cclebra tion of hero ism. It doesn ' t seem to me 
to be such a revolutionary po int to make or such a 
terribly scandalous th ing to sny that resistance is a 
rare phenomenon." 

And who a re the villains? "The villains in my 
films arc rea ll y the "alibiers: the people who arc 
oppo rtuni stic not onl y in their be havior in ti mes of 
c risis but who arc also o ppo rtunistic in the way that 



they think about themselves afterwards-who usc 
selective memory. who lie to the came ra ." 

The noise of children playing comes in through 
the open fro nt door. The aftcrnoon light is wani ng . 
We have been talking with the steady clatter of a 
typewriter in another room. Regine is practicing 
her typing: she is trying. Ophliis says. to get ajob at 
Princeton. Documentaries have exacted a heavy 
price from Ophli is . for they have involved him in 
protracted fights with producers. and money ha s 
bccome a problem. Till' Memory of Justice. found 
"boring" and too long by its European producers. 
was finally taken away from Ophuls to be recut . But 
the original print was surreptitiously brought to th is 
country last year. and shown to critics who rallied 
to Ophuls's support. A se ttlement was finally 
reached. and Ophuls's own ve rsion has been 
released by Paramou nt. It was a fight of principle ; 
Oph uls was trying to maintain the integrity of his 
work. Tile 50rrOIl'alld the Pity had its own problems 
when French tel evis ion. one of the producers. de
cided not to show il. and so began another struggle. 
These experiences have left the son of Max Oph uls 
biller and wondering why the albatross of docu
mentaries has bee n hung around his neck. 

" If I ncver hear the word s Nazi. or anti-Semi
tism. or anything like that as long as I live, I'd be a 
happy man." he says. The words are spo ken in a 
voice close to a whisper, and he means them. 

Ophuls fell into film work in the fifties. without 
his father's encouragement. after leavi ng the Sor
bonne. He worked as an assistant on a number of 
fi lms. did telev ision work. was often out of work. 
and made his firs t feature film, Bonana Peel. star
ring Jeanne Moreau and Jean-Paul Belmondo, in 
1963 wit h the encou ragement of his friend Fran~ois 
Truffaul. B(I/1(1/1a Peel. a comed y about con art ists. 
was well rece ivcd. but his next film flopped. Ophul s 
tumed to television agai n. worki ng on a French 
"Six ty Minutes." and gaining experience as a doc
um entary maker. Mllnich. a three-and-half-hou r 
documentary. came out of his te lev ision work. in 
1966. and so did n,l' 50"011' alUi Ihe Pit)'. in 1971. 
When French televisio n refused to air it. the film 
opened in a Paris theater, and soon brought Ophuls 
international attention. But a ll these yea rs. 
Ophuls's one hope has been to return to feature 
films- to comedies, to mu sicals. In stead. as he 
says . " I have become a prisoner of documenlaries. 
and to some extenl a prisoner o f their themes." 

Cathe rine has abandoned hcr knitting on the 
couch- a couch, Ophu ls says, that has come from 
the Salva tion Army. The living room is sparsely 
fu rn ished. though comfortab le, and there is a look 
of unsett lcdness. as if Prince to n we re a temporary 
stop. which in fact it is. Iffilm oppo rtunitie s arise in 
Europe. the family will move. though Ophu ls feels 
obl iged to s tay through the school te rm for the 
younger gi rls' sake. Ophuls. like most fathers. has 
begun to worry about college costs. The middle 
daughter. Dani. is seve nteen: the yo un gest. 
Jean ne. is twelve. 

Jemme Moreau. Gerl Frobe. mui Jeal/
Palll BelmolU/o il/ Banana Peel. 
Opllllls's 1963 comedy (lbout COil art
ists. /lisfrin"i Fr(uI~'ois TrtljJalit ad· 
\'iSl'd him: More{lll pur "I" 'seed IIlolley. ., 

Jeanne. who has returned from sc hool, joins us at 
the table 10 announce a poo r grade in her French 
test. The rest of the fami ly is amused since she has 
lived most of her life in France. and Ophuls tells her 
to remind her teac her of that. Her face an oval in a 
mass of blond hair, shc is drinking from a glass with 
a straw: when she hits bottom she makes de licious 
slu rping sou nds. waiting for a reaction . In a mo
ment. she' s ordered out of the room. Dani bu rsts 
into the house to say that she's considering a full
time babysitting job. "For a full -t im e baby?" 
Ophu ls asks. She is tall and slendct" with a quie t ai r. 
Both the younger girls seem 100 absorbed wi th 
being young to worry overmuch about the batt les 
their fat her has been w'lging. Yet they themsclves
in fac t. the entire fam ily-seem ve terans of living 
with the man who chooses 10 fight them. They 
accept with silence his small explosions of tem
per-because of loud talk in the kitc hen or a door 
left open. But no one ceases to reapproach Ophuls 
soon after. as Regine constantl y docs. somet im es 
ru nning her hand over his head. wi th the tole ran t 
look of someone who knows a softer side. 

Ophul s acknowledges hi s "oppositional" c har
acter. He wond ers if native unpleasant ness isn 't a 
factor in hi s fig ht s for the inlegrity of his film s. and 
he recalls that the Resistance heroes them selves 
were often odd c haracters who fell into heroi sm. 
Even his ident ification as an intellectual has its 
worrisome aspec ts. 

"I suppose," he says. " I am an intellectual of 
so rt s. because othcrwise I would n't have the his
torica l background or historica l inte res t to make 
these film s. At the same time I deplore it. I deplore 
it because I think there's a danger o f li felessness. of 
lack ofvitality." 

And there's the nettlesome problem of respect
abilitY-"one of the things that makes me very 
unhappy abou t the tum that my career has taken. " 
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He says , "Respectability is death in the art s. No 
person who is actively engaged, whose li feb lood is 
involved, in creati ng someth ing. ever has Ihe urge 
10 define what he is doing in terms of respec tabil
ity-not ifhe 's any good." 

"Whatever prestige I have acq uired." Ophuls 
add s . "i s a kind of coffee-table pres tige. When I ge t 
a vis iting fellowship to Princeton. it' s on the basis 
of making four and a half hours o f heavy fare for the 
hap py few. which gives a high level of respec tabil
it y. " 

:rrue. there are worse fates . but the discomfort 
Ophuls feel s has simple origins : His heart be longs 
to show business- he is very much the son of Max 
Ophuls-and those rai sed in the trad it ions of show 
business. he state s. arc "unhappy and uncomforta
ble" with re spectability and imellecluali sm. "Show 
business ." he explains, " stri ves for universality al 
the very core of its reason fo r being. A spectacle is 
something wh ich has a universal quality in it. or, if 
il doesn't have it. it is in some way cri ppled." 
Unive rsali ty. of course. isn't to be confused with an 
appeal to the lowest common denom inalQr. 

" That's the difference be tween mediocrity and 
Lubit sch. You just don't confuse the two." One 
seeks originality and wit. the ot her seeks success 
by repeati ng las t year ' s hi t. He quotes . to make his 
case . from the sayings o f Max Ophuls : " If you 
spend your life running after th e crowd. all yOll see 
is their ass ." 

Ophul s takes a proprietary inlerest in show busi
ne ss and worries about the kind of persons it at
tracts----often Ihe "dropotus" from serio us disci
pl ine. who fo rget that show business has its own 
discipline, He complains of filmmakers whose 
"lack of competen ce in com munication is trans
formed into a quality, Obscurantism. lack of articu
l;ne ness becomes a qualit y," 

That may partly expla in why Ophuls's in fre-

quent moviegoing these days is mostly limited to 
the masters and old favor ite s- he has seen Nor'" by 
Norlhwest twelve times, AnOlher reason is " self
preservation." an allempt to avoid a chall enge to 
one' s own views of mov iemaking, "Myoid man 
used 10 say. ' Wh y should I go see movies? If the 
movie is bad, I' m bored. and if it's good. I' m 
j ealous. ' .. There' s a fina l and . fo r Ophuls. a sadde r 
rea son. He sees too many film s-comedies . musi
"tis- that he bel ieves he himself could have done 
bette r if his career had gone in the direc tion he 
wa nted all along. 

It is mid-evening. and the playi ng out side has 
s topped, Dani appears wi th a me tic ulo usly drawn 
facade of a Renaissance bui lding. a homework as
signment. Ophu ls examin es il with a se ries of oohs 
and aahs and gives ~i s approval. Regine announces 
dinner in te n minutes, and Ophuls and I take a walk 
for a few blocks in the cool air. We pass safe, 
comfortable looking houses with T V sets shining 
li ke gray beacons through large picture windows. 
We seem world s away from azi s, Nuremberg. My 
Lai. Ophul s, ambling along, reac hing a t leaves on 
darkened branches . speaking ill a low voice. sud
de nl y seems a faintly lonel y fig ure. as if hav ing 
in tegrity these days were an isolating experience . 

Earl ier. as we talked at th e dining room table. his 
voice ranging from whispers to shou ts that would 
bri ng Regine to the door. Ophul s tried to ex press 
what hi s struggle has been like . "That docume nt a
ries can possibly be any fun to make," he said , "i s 
because of wha t reality brings to you - the surprise 
it bri ngs to you , So you have to keep your door 
open. 

Then he raised hi s voice. "You cannot. cannot. 
callilOI put up with hierarc hical stl'UCIures-even 
the kindest. nicest. most unders tandi ng hie rarch i
cal structures-who arc constantl y ask ing you, im 
pliciledly or explicitly, 'Marcel, what arc you 
goi ng todo ? What is it going tobe? What is it going 
tofool:. like?'" 

" If you prescript a documentary. you cut the life 
oul of it by definition," he said. and he offe red an 
example. " I'm not going to talk abou t the emphasis 
of Speer in The Melllory oj Jill'lice before I have 
do ne Speer, and whe n I ha ve done Speer it is too 
late," Ophuls went on. " It' s one thing to do the 
researc h. it' s ooe thing to know who you arc going 
to interview. 10 know why you arc going to int er
view." The voice now had what Ophuls would call 
pass ion. " But it ' s another thing 10 have to agree by 
committ ee in advance what your empha sis is goi ng 
to be, what your priorities are going to be. what 
you r conne ctions arc going to be. wha t is going 10 
crosscut with whal . And I s im pl y will not do it!" 

" I th ink." Ophuls said evenly. "I've eome to the 
e nd of the road, becau se I thin k I am too ex pensive 
an d too difficult a customer now to be viabl e in Ihat 
part icu lar area for anybody with sense. So. good
bye. ,. To documentaries ; not. of course, to fi lms. a 
An tonio Chem asi is senior editor of Americall Film. 



Inside 
~'Sixty 

Minutes" 
The show is not only 
popular-many say it's 
television's finest hour. 
What happens the rest of 
the week before each 
Sunday rolls around? 

Stephen Zito 

It is the Slart o f a new season and nobody knows 
where to sit. Da n Rather s tands in a corner learning 
his lin es. Mike Wa llace looks skepticall y at the 
th ree padded yell ow chairs placed neat ly before it 

black flat and then calls fo r his special cush ion. 
Morl ey Safer. who loves to eat. con templates a dry 
sandwich from the C DS cafeteria with di sgust. 

The first taping session of the year is running latc. 
The frenetic. sudden ly humorless director. Arthur 
Bloom. has lost patience with his phlegmatic corre
spo nden ts. "Mike. would yo u a nd your assi sta nt s 
sil down:' Bloom teslil y o rders as he leaves the 
sound stage for the cont rol booth. The men take 
their places. softl y joking amo ng themsel ves. The 
voice of Bloom loudly call s for quiet over the PA 
sys tem. Wallace looks at a came ra and for the ninth 
season tapes hi s lead-in for "Sixty Minutes. " 

" I 'm Mike Wallace," he says authoritatively, and 
the o thers follow , 

" I'm Dan Rather." 
" I' m Morley Safer. These stories a nd more to

night on 'Six ty Minutes.' .. 
Things soon go sour . The order in whic h the 
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numerous lead-ins appear on the Te leprom pter is 
wrong_ and Bloom comes qu ickly out of the booth 
trail ing clouds o f chaos. Don Hewitt, the volati le. 
excitable exec ut ive producer, screams unintelligi
ble in struct ions over the PA . Bloom says, "Shut up. 
Don," to no one in part icul ar, and a misc hievous. 
Wallace says into hi s o pen mike. " Don . Art ie asked 
that you shut up ." 

Hewitt , sounding like Captain Queeg on the 
bridge o f the Titanic. s tamps his feet in rage un ti l 
told sharply to stop by his assistant , Merri Lieber· 
thaI. T he mo tionl ess faces of the correspo ndents 
appear in triplicate on the bank of wall monitors. 
Hewi tt suddenly s tabs the PA button and yell s a t 
Dan Rather , .. Da n. did you move?" 

"No. but sometimes I breathe," Rather edgily 
replies. 

The tens ion on the s tage is deflated by obscenity 
and humor. For a "goodnight" tag in wh ich Rather 
and Wallace are supposed to look amused , Safer 
s tands be hind a camerd and imitates a c himp : when 
Hewitt becomes overbearing. Wallace ad· li bs. 
" T his is Mike Wall ace. Don Hewitt is on vacation 
this wee k . and everything is qu ie t ." 

Hewi tt raves o n . and Safer comments that he 
th inks Hewitt is going crazy. Wallace rem inds his 
prod ucer that there is a reporter on the stage taking 
no tes. It makes no differcncc. 

,The te nsion eventuall y affects the corrcspon· 
dent s. During one taping. after Rather says. " I' m 
Dan Rather" in his mod ified Texas drawl. Mike 
Wall ace, who has fo rgo tten his lines. looks a t 
Rather with feigned wonderment and says soft ly, 
"No shit ." T he crew laughs politely, btl! Hewi11 's 
outrage knows no limit . Wall ace cracks up and 
ruin s the nex t take as well. An ho ur later , when 
taping is wrapped up . Rather asks o f no o ne in 
particular. " Am I still Dan Rather'!" Morley Safer 
walk s over to the report er and remarks. " Afte r thi s, 
you' re ent itled to not say a nyth ing good about the 
show." 

1. most populac ;nrormat ;on , how on t<lev;, ;on 
"Sixty Minutes" is and the wi nne r of twe lve Em
mys, three Alfred I. duPont-Columbia Uni vers it y 
award s, one Peabod y Award. a George Po lk Mem· 
o rial Award . and assorted ci tat ions from the Ame r· 
ican Medical Assoc ia tio n. the American Bar Asso
cia tio n, and The C hristo phers. 

The prem iere program that Art hu r Bloom as
se mb led fo rthe ninth season of " Sixty Minutes" is 
typical of the range and qualit y that make the show 
a success . The lead s tory o n that broadcas t , "Give 
Us Your Ocbt Collec to rs," was an expose of the 
methods used by ce rtain debt collection agencies in 
Mi nneapolis. " Wc' lI show you documented abuses 
practiced by unet hical debt collec tors." Wall ace 
promises in hi s lead · in to this tightl y edi ted piece of 
in ves tigative reporting. The style is pure Wall ace: 
compassio n for the vict ims of c ruel and unu sual 

debt coll ec tion practices: o utraged accusation for 
those who had violatcd legal and ethical standards. 

On the same show. Rather presented a sympa
thetic portrait of maveri ck union leader Ed Sad
lowski. a thirty-seven-year·o ld . hard-line popul ist 
who is challengi ng Lloyd Mc Bride . I. W. Abel' s 
handpicked successor for the pres idency o f the 
United Stee lworkers Union. Sadlows ki believes in 
confron tation with "the Bosses" rather th an coop
eration. Morley Safer 's segment dealt wit h the Sul 
lair Corporation, a manufacturer of air compres
sors , where in an effo rt to " humanize the work· 
place" the re arc no fo remen and no time c locks. but 
rathe r ge nerous profit sharing a nd fri nge benefits 
which incl ude tenni s courts and a swimming pool. 

This provocati ve. entertaining mi x of minid ocu
men taries o n co nte mporary life and socia l issues 
has ea rned "Six ty Minutes" more than twent y
three mill ion viewers a nd a " th irt y-th ree share " of 
the early Sunday evening :l udience. The show has 
more viewe rs than " The Eve ning News With Wai
ter Cronkite," and it s tays abreast of it s main com
petition . " The Wonderful World of Di sney." It 
has an adult a udience. Recent C BS demographics 
indicate that. of the 23. 120.000 viewe rs. a ll but 
1. 730.000 arc adult s, It is al so a prosperous 
audi ence. The mean fami ly inco me o f 6. 170.000 of 
the viewi ng households is more than $ 15.000 per 
year. and a hi gh perce nt age o f those viewing ha ve a t 
least o nc year of coll ege education . T he show has 
become a solid success. 

"Sixty Minutes" was not always so successful. 
Th e firs t three years of it s ex istence (the premie re 
show was o n Sept ember 24. 1968) the program 
alternated with "cns Reports" in the "CBS News 
Hour" a t 10 P, M . o n Tuesday. The competition 
every week was " Marcus Welby. " then o ne of th e 
highest-rated shows on televisio n, and o nce a 
month . "S ixty Minutes" was up aga inst "Fi rs t 
Tuesday." the NBC docum entary magazine show. 
It was a case of destructi ve counterprogra rn mi ng. 
The "CBS News Hour" ratings we re low, and by 
1970 "Sixty Minutes" had a Nie lsen rati ng o f 
eleve n and a low twe nty share of the total viewing 
audience a t that ho ur, At the end of its third season, 
" Sixt y Minutes" was dropped out of prime time 
and give n a start lime of 6 P . M . on Su nday afternoon 
where it was oft en pree mpted by empt y s to machs 
and NF L foo tball . Yet the show drew acceptable 
ratings. and in December of 1975 (after maintaining 
exce ll ent ratings as a prime-ti me summer rerull ). 
"Sixty Minutes" was moved up an hour into pr ime 
time to replace " Three fo r the Road:' an ai ling 
C BS entertainment progra m. It now looks like 
"S ixty Minutes" is there to stay. 

The "Sixty Minutes" offi ces. referred to by one 
produce r as .. Kafka Alley." open out from a grid of 
blind hallways in the CBS News headquarte rs in 
midtown Manhattan . The o ffiCes of the senior pro
ducers are on the side of a square a nd those of the 
three coeditors arc on the other. The o ffi ces of 
these veteran newsme n are crammed with wall · 



sized maps. books. and prestigi ous awards gather
ing dust on crowded shel ves. It seems more li ke a 
universit y than a television show: the conversati on 
is literate and iOlelligen l. the relationships fri endl y. 
Everyone agrces it is the bcstjob in te levision. 

The " Sixty Minutcs" staff numbers almost six ty. 
There are fifteen full -t ime producers. three reo 
searchers. fifteen fi lm ed itors. numerous sec retar· 
ies and adm inis trati ve assistants. The Wall Sireet 
JOl/rnal estimateS that the budget for the program is 
$5 million per year which averages oul to about 
S 100.000 per show. II is one of the most ex pensive 
news operat ions in te levision. but the average cost 
pe r show is still half of what it costs to prod uce an 
hour of prime-time police drama. 

The men who ove rsee this stafT arc Don Hewitt . 
the executi ve producer. and Palmer Will iams. the 
senior producer. Hewitt is emotional and qu ick· 
tcmpercd . ,!Od gives off ideas and suggestions like a 
pin wheel gives off sparks. Will iams is his oppo· 
site-organizcd. culm. and rational. They arc one 
of the mos t successfu l tcams in broadcasting. 

Palmer Williams is a veteran of doc ument ary. He 
servcd his apprc nticeship with the Fran k Capra 
" Wh y We Fight" un il during thc Second World War 
and later worked fo r eight years as production man
age r of thc legendary "Scc II Now" with Edward 
R. Murrow. After ils cancellation. he became the 
director of operat ions for "CBS Repons:' where 
he also prod uced indi vidual documentaries. He has 
been with "Sixty Minutes" since the beginning. 

Sixty ycars o ld with gray hair and a lined face . 
Williams smokes too much. and sometimes coughs 
when he should be laughing. He constantl y keeps 
an eye out for story ideas and draws inspiration 
from a varie ty of sources-C BS producers and 
correspondent s. ncws paper clippings. and people 
at the regional ncws bu rcaus a nd affi liates. Wil· 
liams's desk is pi led high with mail. He reads most 
of it himse lf and eSlimates that perhaps twen ty·five 
perce nt of the segmcn ts that reach th c air have their 
o rigin in viewer suggest ions. "T he reason I look 
th rough all these Icttc rs is to see what things are on 
the mind of the public." Williams says . " In th is 
show we are trying to deal wit h changes in Ameri
can life: Wc arc holding up a mirror to what is going 
on in the coun try. 

"Somebody writ es in and tcll s you about some· 
thing. and you look into it and fi nd it 's all thcre-thc 
story of a singlc guy who stands for a whole group 
of peoplc. There was a piece that Morley did on a 
man who was working for an oil co mpany a nd was 
forccd into earl y rctiremen t: He was fifty ·eight and 
had been let go. He could n't gc t ano ther job. and if 
hc'd been allowed to retire at six ty. he would have 
had a higher pension. A lo t of people see them· 
selves in that. an awful lot of people . Suddenly you 
arc lookingatlhe whole problem." 

The "Six ty Minutes" producers work far in ad· 
va nce and there are a lways a number of stories held 
in reserve . in the "bank." so that when Don Hewi tt 
assembles the show evc ry wec k th ere will be a 
proper balance betwecn the three scgmcnts. Onl y 

Tilt, men of" Sixt.'· .Uinutel" . .\1or/t,y 
.Scife'r. Dall Rat"!'r. \{ike \hlllllce. lind 
t'\/'("lltil'/' prodll('('r Don Hell·ilt. 

rarely are all three pi eces on the same subject. 
although thcrc "'ere complete shows on cancer. 
heroin . and Vietnam. Hewitt makes up the show 
each wee k in much the same way a magazine editor 
assembles an indi vidual issuc ofa magazine. giving 
thought to length . lonc. and contrast. "The func· 
tion of the story bank . of hav ing fea tures on the 
shelf. is balance." Williams ex plains. "One of the 
great strengths of thi s show is variety. Many people 
stay with you because this piecc is a meaty piece 
and thi s is a piecc which is fun . one is serious and 
anothcrcomic. ·· 

Eac h indi vidual "Sixty Minutes" show has. in 
addition to the three feat ure segmcnts. two addi · 
tional "deparllll ents"-Lei tcrs and Point ·Coun · 
terpoint - that arc used to ac hi evc somc sort of 
cditorial neutralit y. When Williams reads the mail. 
he keeps an eye out for typical and outragcous 
letters that can be airl;!d on thc Lcltcrs segm ent. 
Williams is no t afraid to air un favorable leiters and 
irate viewers arc given a chance to sound ofT. A 
ty pical letter will read . "CBS is catering to hippies . 
barflies. sc um. and the United Slates Supreme 
Court ." Any segment that deals wit h politicill sub· 
ject matter will gencrate a lot of mail. A rece nt Dan 
Rath er interview with former Watergate special 
prosec utor Leon Jawors ki prompted a number of 
leiters. and Williams aired a fcw of the more un
friendl y. Says Williams. " You may ge t 150 leiters 
on the Jaworski pi ece that arc ' Right on' a nd ·Yeah. 
boy' and 50 leiters that say. ' You dirty sons of 
bitches. why don'l you stop flogging a dead horse. ' 
but it' s more fun to put on your c ritics than your 
backers. " 

Another dcvice used by the "Sixty Minutes" 
producers in quest of editoria l fairness is Point· 
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Counterpoi nl. the long-ru nning . acerbic debate be
tween s moot h- talk ing conse r vative co lumni st 
James J. Kilpatric k and shrill liberal spokesman 
S hana Alexande r . These minideba tes. often 
preempted by football overruns. range from de
fense spe nding to presid ential debates and are as
signed by the "Six ty Minutes" s taff. Eac h speaker 
has ninety seconds to challenge or respond to the 
ot her. and alternates wee ks of having the fi nal 
word. 

The segment is not without its problems. Kil pat
rick has always represe nted the conservative side 
fa irl y. but there has been some difficulty in fi ll ing 
the slot of the li be ral spokesman. Befo re Sha na 
Alexa nder joined the show in 1974, thi s role was 
take n by Nicholas von Hoffman, the con troversia l 
Was/lil/KIOII Post columnist. Says Willi ams. "One of 
the problems has always been thaI. while Kilpat
ric k spea ks-.1nd speaks we ll- for the conse rvati ve 
side, there we re a lot ofl iberals who said . ·Wel l. von 
Hoffman is not speaking for me . he is no t making 
my case: and you still ge t a numbe r o f people who 
say the same thing about Shana." 

During Watergate, von Hoffman com pared the 
beleaguered presid ent with a dead mouse on the 
kitchen floor that nobod y knew what to do with . 
The analogy caused a stir: apologies were offered 
but von Hoffman's contract was not renewed at the 
end of the year. " I think o ne of von Hoffman's 
problems was the tendency to ham-reaching for 
the calc ulated sneer o r the outrageousbo" mot that 
wou ld sc i peo ple on their ear," says Williams. " We 
used to tell Nic k. 't here's nothing editorially wrong 
with what you 've done , but o n that tube you're 
coming through too strong: be a li ttle cooler. a lillie 
morestate smanlike .· " 

"Sixt y Minutes" is a prod ucer's show, There arc 
fi ve producers assigned to eac h of the three coedi 
tors. Eac h o f these prod ucers will spe nd be tween 
fi ve and seve n weeks doi ng researc h a nd prel imi 
nary filming on a story befo re the corres po nden ts 
are brought in for the fi nal week o f shooting a nd 
sc ript ing and editing. It is an economical way 10 
work and allows a corresponde m 10 covel <t number 
of stories in a give n year. Each correspondent has 
hi s specialt y: Wall ace is the caustic interviewer and 
pocket muckra ker: Rath er is bes t o n domes tic poli
tics and in vesligativejournalism: Safer is the essay
is t who covers domestic and world affairs in a 
high ly personal s tyle. 

The senior "Sixty MinUles" correspondent is 
Mike Wallace, who has been wi th the show since 
the firs t broadcasl. whe n he shared the job with 
Harry Reasoner. Wallace came to the show with 
years o f experience as a C BS News reporter and 
anc horman. He had been assigned a tour of Viet 
nam in 1967 and covered the ixo n presidential 
campaign from e:w Hampshire to Miami in 1968. 
Morley Safer call s Wallace " the bes t interviewer in 
television." and produce r Don Hew itt add s . " Mike 
has a sixt h se nse for the question that wi ll evoke a 
man or woman's character." Over the ye ars he has 

conducted 'hard-hitting interv iews with , as we arc 
reminded by a glowing CBS press release. " Lt. 
Colo nel Anthony Herbert. Saigon 's PX king Wil
liam Crum , lIT lobbyist Dita Beard . Joh n Erhlich
man, the Shah of Iran . Alexander Haig, Donald 
Segretti . Charles Colson. Egil Krogh. H . R. 
Haldeman. Eldridge Cleaver. former Sec ret Ser
vice agent Cli nt Hill. Ronald and Nancy Reagan, 
and C IA di rector George Bush." 

Wallace is known for hi s willingness and abil ity to 
speak wit h anybod y about anyt hing, no matter how 
unpleasant or pai nfu l. He comes to an interview 
well prepared, asks tough questions, and, if he 
senses equi vocation or untruth, goes for the j ugu
lar. He has the reputation of being tactless and 
so metim es nasty, According to the Waif Slre('t }ollr
Ill/I, forme r White Ho use aide Charles Colson 
claims that "a post-Watergate int erview with Mr. 
Wallace was so probing that it persuaded him to 
plead guilt y to an offense re lat ed to the break-in of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psyc hiatris t'soffice." 

Some ofthcse qu"l;t;cs",,,,bscnt from theM;ke 
Wallace who now presides as the se nior correspon
dent on "Six ty Minutes." He is gracious a nd 
frien dl y with the s taff and with out siders. About 
the olTscreen Wallace. Dan Rat her remarks, 
" Mike 's image is as the Original Tough Guy, but in 
personal terms he's a laugh- he's se nsiti ve toother 
people and a good friend." 

The first years Wallace worked on "Sixty Min
utes" there were only twe nt y shows per year and 
th e pace was slower. Wall ace, who is fifty-eight. 
now fee ls the strain of bei ng on the air eve ry wee k of 
the year. " I have waves of being tired, " Wallace 
says while rubbi ng at eyes reddened by the hot 
light s o f that afternoon's taping sess ion. " It 's been 
eight years o f jet lag ... s trange ho tel beds ... iI variety 
of wa ters and die ts ... lhe pressure o f co ming back 
and forth . There was a time I enjoyed immensely 
tak ing a bag and walking down a n airport ram p. but 
after the fi rst five years it got a littl e old . Abou t a 
ye ar ago, I wanted to quit. except where do you go"! 
There isn ' t ajob in television asgood .'-

Wallace . who credits Hewitt with the concept of 
"Sixty Minutes," claims that it took the producer 
several years to persuade the CBS program people 
to give the show a chance. The format of the show 
was patterned after sim il ar shows that had ap
peared on British and Canadia n televisio n and on 
the homegrown Public Broadcasting Laborato ry. 
Harry Reasoner was originall y to have been the 
solo anchorman on the show, and Wallace believes 
that he was chose n to add some "bite and counter
point" to the low-keyed, genial Reasone r style. 
"Those were heady days." Wallace recalls. "Sud
denly yOll had enough time and money 10 prepare , 
a nd e nough time on the air to do the kind of show 
you wa nted ." 

Wallace and Hewi1l were no t always in agree-



ment about the nature o f the show. "We fou nd our 
format by trial and error."' Wallace remcmbcrs. 
""The early ballics were fought in an cffort to find 
ou t what it was we rcall y wanted to do. but over 
time we dcve loped a kind of ba lance. I was always 
aner the hard story. thc gritty s tory. the pointed 
story. because those are the ones I do best. Palmer 
Williams and I so mct imes ganged up on Don Hew
ill to drive those notions through: Don wanted 
essays and features and humor. 

"" This is not to say thai Don. who understand s 
hard news. is not afler that. but he wantcd to get 
people to watch and hc fe lt that we could get people 
to watch by e ntertaining as well as informing. He 
will take what is effect ively a 'hard' piece of news 
and give it a gloss and pol ish. a s tyle." 

One of the most ""enterta ining'" Wallace seg
ment s from the curl y years of "Sixty Minutes" was 
his intcrview with Nixon during the 1968 presidc n
tial campaign. Wallacc's qucstions were tough and 
probing: at o ne point he remi ndcd Nixon. '"The 
name Nixon is anat hema to millions of Ame ri can 
voters: to them Richard Nixon is a political oppor
tuni st to whom the desircd polit ical end has justi 
fiedjust about a ny political means."" Nixon fell the 
in terview had gone well . but the edge to Wallace 's 
question s raised some doubt about the rcporter's 
objcctivity. Wallace defends the questions. "" With a 
hard question." he state s. "you are simpl y re stat
ing as prox y for your audicnce what joumalis ts and 
millions of Americans had been saying about 
Nixon for decades-that he II"{IS a polit ical oppor
tunist. a loser. a man devoid of magnetic appeal. J 
try always to be fair. but I don't fall into the trap of 
'on the one hand. o n the ot her hand .' It's the 
function of a reporter to ask tough questions of a 
man running for public off\Cc."" 

Short ly after ixon bccame president. Spiro Ag
new attacked the press in his famOli S speec h in Des 
Moines. Iowa. that launc hed the Nixon campaign 
to silence the media. BUI Wallace claims that 
"Sixty Minutes" did not buckle under to the ad
mini stration. and the record bears Wallace out. 
There we re a numbe r o f shows over the nex t few 
years c ritical of defense spending. military pre
paredness. the conduct lind the human cost of the 
war in Viet nam. and Watcrgate . Wallace' s on ly 
co ncession about the charges o f ant i-ad ministra
tion bias is that "in the fact of treating ce rtain 
s tories and by the manner in whic h they arc treated. 
a poin t of view ca n some times be perceived."" 

One of the strongest of Wallace's Vie tnam shows 
deta iled the work of thc Fitzsimmons Hospital or
thopedic ward where Vietnam \'\''Ound ed withou t 
arms and legs arc taught to walk again . or taught 
how to li ve wi th paralysis and pain . Wallace recalls 
the piece proudl y. " I suppose in our gu ts the pro
ducer and I were trying 10 say some thing abou t the 
war." Wallace explains. " but the war lI"as an ines
capable issue then and so me of our att en tion went 
to that: th e same was true of race or the Nix on 
Whi te House. 

"We are look ing for good stories that reflect con-

troversy and drama and con fli ct within our soc iety. 
but we don't sit down in a doctrinaire way and say . 
. Boy. thi s is an issue and I have a poin t of view I'm 
going to put across: We anal yze. we ill uminate. we 
report. but we do not editoria lize. I don't think you 
have to saY' 1 believe." If you lay OUI you r fac ts in 
fron t of the Ame rican people-and if you are fair in 
your treatment of those facts-the n people can 
make up thei r own minds ." 

Yet. letting people make up their own minds is 
not always as easy as it sounds. and Wallace has 
come under recent c riticism fo r the objectiv ity of 
hi s reporting. The s tory in question. " Israel's 
Toughest Enemy:' showed that Syrian Jews are 
now able to live wit hout harassment in Syria. Is
rael' s avowed enemy. and to atte nd synagogue. 
school. and work with impuni ty. The segment 
caused outrage within th e Jewish comm un ity in the 
Un ited States and charges of bias were leve led al 
"Six ty Minutes." A formal com plaint was lodged 
by the American Jewish Congress. and C BS was 
taken before the News Counc il. an informal indus
try board that hears complaints aboul bias in re
porting (i n a moment of levit y. Don Hewitt calls it a 
"kangaroo court""). The c harges of bias wcre found 
to be without merit . 

Wallace has no rese rvat ions or regret s about 
doing the show on Syria . "We were taki ng on a 
powerful lobby:' Wallace says. ""and they did not 
like me making a simple declarative statement
that things arc better for Syrian Jews than they were 
a year before. I wasn't saying anything pro-Syrian 
o r ant i- Israeli. I wasn' t taking an editorial point of 
view. but J was reporting fact s in a way that was 
faithful to conditions within Syria. We we nt back a 
year later and fou nd that thi ngs were even betler.·· 

Sometimes the met hods or"sim ply rcpon ing"' 
that Wullace employs have e ngend ered controve rsy 
as we ll. During a segment about the possible dan
gers of nuclear power. cu ll ed" How Sufe is Safe?" 
Wallace interviewed William Anders. the one-t imc 
as tronau t who was then c hairmun of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. and asked pointedly. 
" Have you ever heard of a fellow by thc name of 
Bob Pollard . Mr . Anders?" Anders said that he 
hadn·!. Then Wallace told him that Pollard hadjusl 
resigned from Ande rs's commission becallse he be
lieved that safety s tandards were not being properl y 
enforced al India n Poi nt Number Thrce. a nuclear 
p()Y.'c r plant near Manhattan . This was the fir st that 
Anders knew of the resignation or the accusat ion 
(both o f whic h had occ urred on ly that morning). 
and his confusion a nd fumbling we re recorded for 
the world to see by a ""Six ty Minu tes""camera c rew. 

Jo hn J . O·Con nor. the TV critic of the Nell" York 
Times. exprcssed st rong cri ticism of the et hi cs and 
methodology of " How Safe is Safe?'" "" Now thi s is 
rather sensational stuff. with the antinuclear power 
bias of the piece made almost blatantl y apparent. 
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The result may raise unfonunate bu t legitimate 
questions about the journalism of 'Sixty Minutes.' 
It is an inescapable fact that while Anders was 
being confronted. Pollard was being attractively 
displayed. faced with no tough question ing .. ' 
Cha rl es F. Luce. the chairman of Con Edison. 
conde mned •. How Safe is Safe?" as a "case of 
managed news ... inlended to frighten the public and 
build television audience out of that fright.·· 

The O'Connor c ri t icism annoys Wall ace who 
feels tha t he was usi ng legitimatejournalist ic means 
to get at the truth (lI/d to prov ide provocative drama. 
" I think O'Con nor's criticism is totall y without 
merit." Wallace states ... Arter all . what is the edito
rial function ? You are after candor and sponta
neous react ion: you are not after public re lations 
man ipulation. I don't th ink the New York Times 
would stay in business very long if Sy Hersch did 
his re pon ing the way O'Connor sugges ts. 

" I'll grant you that there's a special impact to 
telev ision: there is more drama in it when you are 
sudden ly faced with a real-life. real-time sit uat ion: 
I'll grant you there's more drama in it when you 
have a camera playi ng on the face of the commis
sion chairman as you confront him with the resigna
tion of one of his safety officers who was convinced 
that sa fet y regu lations were being im properly im
posed ... 

John O'Connor also criticized a Dan Rather 
piece. " The Hired Gu n'-· that focused on John 
Dane. a mercenary who admitted to acts of terror
ism and murder . Dane told Rather that he had 
recorded a conversa tion with Irv Rubin . who runs 
the Jewish Defense League in Los Angeles. during 
which Rubin offered him S250.000 to kill Yasir Ara
fat. the leader of the Palestine Liberation Orga ni 7 .. a
tion. During the filming of a subsequent interview 

\likl' ~r(lll(/ce . . ',he he{1 il/len'iewer on 
Il'Il'l·j.{ioll.·· (/1/(/ t /or/er Safer. "a sly/i.H 
II'j 1// (/ II"IT l1er("('l)lioll . .. 

with Rubin . Rather as ked him if he had offered 
Dane money to kill Arafat : Ru bin denied the accu
sation. then Rather played the incriminating re
cordi ng. Rubin 's face was framed in close-up as he 
was forced to concede that he did make the offer. 

"The Hired Gun" ca used a debate in pri nt be
twee n two cri tics of the Times. After John 
O'Connor wrote an art icle in which he criticiz.ed 
Rather for "unfair entrapment." John Leonard 
stepped forward to defe nd the show: .. Breaking a 
story is ofte n a busi ness just as unlovely as solving a 
criminal case .... Of the man y techniques of journal
ism, the nasty su rprise is one of the most honora· 
ble. Withom a gun. wit hout a subpoena, a reporter 
beller damned we ll have a nasty surprise up his 
sleeve." 

Dan Rather has had several nasty surprises up 
his sleeve sin ce he joined ihe show in October 1975 
10 assume some of Ihe workload from Safer and 
Wallace . One of Rat her's earl y pieces was an ex
pose of Alli ed Chemical Corporation , a company 
Ihat was dumping nox ious Kepone wastes into the 
James River in Virginia . The piece had national 
repercussions. His report on the financial dealings 
of Democrat ic representative Robe rt L. Sikes con· 
tributed to Si ke s's censure by the House Ethics 
Committee on charges of con fl ict of interest. 

Rather has a long history wilh C BS News. He 
was White House corres pondent from February 
1964 to September 1974 during which ti me the ten
sion between Rather and the Nixon White House 
staff grew steadily worsc because Rather was a 
tough and persislcnt questioner of the president. 
Rather's public differences of opinion wit h the 
Nixon ad ministration made him . according to some 
CBS insiders. a liabilit y on the hard news beat. ;tnd , 
after Watergate, Rather was assigned to "C BS Re
ports" for a year before movi ng to "SixtyMin utes." 

The American people have not forgotten that 
Dan Rather was once the nemesis of Ric hard 
Nixo n. After Rather' s recent "Sixty Minutes" 
profile of Leon Jaworski whic h focused on presi
dential guilt and the Ford pardon. one viewe r 
wrote, .. It was a pathetic performance and made 
Mr. Nixon loo k good and you c heap'-' Another 
viewer. in reference to the Borg·Connors tennis 
match at Forest Hill s that preempted all of "Sixty 
Minutes" except the Jaworski segme nt. wrote . 
.. Apparently you got CBS to preempl your pro
gram with a tenni s game so that all the time left 
could be used to di scredit the Republican party." 

Rather clai ms thai the publica tion of Jaworski 's 
71/e Righ, (jill/ IIIl' POII'(!r dictated when the piece 
would run and that Ihe book's content s di ctated 
what would be in the show. but hi s reasons were 
also personal-friendship and a sense of hi story. 
" When I was a green reporter in the fiftie s, I had 
known Jaworsk i rather well ." Rather recalls . " Bul 
when he was special prosecutor. I didn ' t see him 
very often. What inte rested me as ajoumalist was 
how very lillie of Jaworsk i the person came out at 
the time he was special prosec utor. so one of the 
things I wan ted to do when I came to 'S ixty Min· 
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All inqll iry into Ille arls alld crafts of 
filmmaking Illroligh inlerviell' semillars 
belween Fel/o ll's (llld promillelllfilm
makers held al Greyslolle, Ilnder lhe 
allspices of The American Film IIISli
tllle's Cem erfor Adl'anced Film S lIId
ies, This edllcational series is direcled 
by James Powers. 

Theold Hollywood producers-the 
lrvingThalbergs, HarryCohns, Louis 
B. Mayers-were colorful, extrava
gant, and irreplaceable. Some had un
likely backgrounds, a shaky command 
of the language, but an unerring sense 
of public taste. The old days are gone. 
Extravagant style, Bismarck control , 
legendary waste and achie,'ement
these have given way toa newstyle. 

In today' s Hollywood, the old studio 
producers~ome not so legendary nor 
so irreplaceable-ba\'C been replaced 
bya new, quieter breed, the indepen
dent producers. They work forthem
selves not forthestudios. They de
,'elop projects , they make deals, they 
put packages together-complete with 
screenplay, stars, and directors-and 
then look to studios for funding. Ruri
tan ian extravagance has been replaced 
by botlom-lineefficiency. Colorful 
personal style has been replaced , more 
often than not , by a comfortable, busi
nesslike manner. It's not the stufTof 
legends, hut in Hollywood today leg
ends are in short supply . It'sa very 
sober industry. 

Robert ChartofTand Irwin Wink
ler~r just ChartofT-Winkler-not 
only personify the new breed , but are 
among the most successful of the new 
breed. They're young-they were 
born in the early thirites when the old 
producers were already breathing 

fire; they're college-educated-Char
tofT with a degree from Columbia Uni
versity Law School, Winkler from 
New York University; they're family 
men who worry about the little time 
they get to spend with their wi"esand 
children. 

So much for the difTerences. Pro
ducers, e\'Cn in the staid Hollywood of 
the seventies, are still producers. A 
gambling instinct is essential, seat-of
the-pants intuition is the only sure 
guide, a personal involvement the only 
way to run things. 

TakeRocky. An unknown actor 
with the unlikely name of Sylvester 
Stallone-he was in the minor The 
Lords 0/ FlllIbush-wrote a screenplay 
with a boxing background. He 
brought it toChartoff-Winkler Asso
ciates. The partners liked the script 
and visionsofdealmaking danced in 
their heads. But Stallone added asmall 
fillip: He must star in Rocky or no 
sale. The producers sized upthe pro
ject and Stallone and took the gamble . 

Robert CharlOjJ 

Chartoff-Winkler 

The background of the two produc
ers hasn ' t the color of, say, Louis B. 
Mayer, but it didn't exactly promise i1 

Hollywood future. Both are New 
Yorkers, and their careers were 
grounded in New York . Chartoff, with 
an eye toward the medical profession , 
took the requisite premed courses, but 
some work for a theatrical agent led 
him to Columbia, a law degree, and 
work in the theatrical field. Winkler 
started as a mail boy at the William 
Morris Agency, and rose to agent, 
working mostly in television. The two 
men met, formed a partnership, and 
fell into movies. 

Twenty films later, inciudingThey 
Shool Horses, Don'IThey? ,Point 
Blank , and Up lhe Sandbox-a few not 
yet released-Chartoffand Winkler 
still trust their instincts, manage to be 
on the set each day to keep an eye on 
their films, and keep constant watch 
for surprises like Sylvester Stallone. 
The colorful old boys would have ap
proved. 

Inl'ill Wi"k/er 
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Question: How did you two happen to hook up as 
producers? 

Winkler: It was quite by accident. We're all in an industry 
that happened by accident, and success or failure in thi s 
indpstry , I believe is, to a large extent, determined by 
accident. We met by accident; we went into business 
together by accident. We've been in business together for 
eleven years now, and even before we s tarted producing 
films we were in business together. We happened into it by 
a set of circumstances that happen probabl y once in a 
lifetime. The opportunities to become producers in the 
first place are very, very limited, and anybody who tells 
you otherwise is really not being frank with you. It's a 
tough business to get into. and we were lucky, It' s as 
simple as that. 

Chartoff: You know , everybody in this industry is looki ng 
for material. and we're no better than our material. I 
mean, the essence of making any picture is having a good 
script that wi ll attract ot her elements. The ideal situation 
is to have a completed screenplay that somehow Steve 
McQueen comes to read and he wants to do, Then it 
doesn' t matter who you are or whether you can write your 
name: You'JI become a produccr. That's the extreme, You 
go in gradations from there as to what it is to produce 
pictures . But the essence of production is the script. some
thing that people want. 

Question: What were you doing before your 
merger? 

Winkler: was an agent in television in New York, and 
Bob was an attorney in New York. We started getting 
involved with some film clients when ..... c went iOlo busi
ness for ourselves as managers, We represented some film 
companies and some film stars and some producers. Some 
prod ucers didn't pay us a commission for doing what they 
were supposed to do so we decided to do it ourselves. 

Question: You two were one of the firs t independent 
producing teams in Hollywood. What differences 
do you th ink that has made in your work? 

Winkler: When we first s tarted in this business at MGM, 
the prod ucers who were making films in those days were 
Arl hur Freed , Joe Pasternak, Pandro Berman, some 
really marvelous producers . We came in at the very begin
ning of what we like to call a new trend. It was. I guess, at 
the end of the old Hollywood way of doing things. The 
only picture we've ever done on a sound stage was They 
Si/Ool Horses. 0 01/'/ They? because that was the best way 
to shoot it. When we came along, maybe because we 
weren't trained in the Holl ywood tradition. we shot in the 
streets. We thought that real locations would be more 
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appreciated by the audience, that they would give a se nse 
of reali ty that we felt necessary for a good story. Our films 
tend to reflect our own backgrounds, our own families. our 
own education, and the lraditions we come out of over 
many years of development. 

We didn't come from fi lm school. Bob and I really came 
from the streets. We didn ' I know anything about the mak
ing of films until we actually started to produce them. We 
didn't have the opporru nity of sitting in a room talking to 
producers, We never even met producers. We learned as 
we went along. We didn't even have a background in film 
hi story. I wish we did, but we didn·1. We know a lot more 
now, maybe because we've been involved in some fi lms 
that deal with the early background of fi lmmaki ng. So our 
tradition is quite different from that of producers who 
worked in Holl ywood under the old studio syste m. We 
were always independent producers. So our tradition is 
one of making a tradition. really, rather than copyi ng a 
tradit ion. 
Question: You say that you've preferred location 
shooting, What problems does that pose? Forex
ample, shoot ing in New York City. whe re you've 
made several films. 

Winkler: It's not difficult: it's just more expensive. The 
union rales are much higher than they are here, about forty 
percenl higher, so whatever costs you have , you have to 
figure that in. 

Question: Do you find there' s a recurring theme in 
your films? 

Winkler: Strangely enough, by accident or otherwise, a 
great many of our films deal wit h people under stress . 
Probably three-quarters of our films, or maybe even ninety 
percent. deal with people under a very specific s tress 
situation and how they respond to it. We've never sat down 
and consc iollsly said, "Let's do the film because of that," 
but it seems if you examine The Nell' Cellfllriolls, The 
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down the list. you'lI find that almost aU the films deal with 
the same thing. It's exactly the story of TIley Shoot Horses. 
You take a group of people. put them under great stress. 
and see how they respond. It's what Point Bialik wasabout. 
and it's what Ti,e Gambler was about. We respond. with, 
ou t even knowing it. to that material. 

Question: After making so many films. do you have 
anyth ing to say about what makes a commerciall y 
successful film? 

Chartoff: There's no such thing as a patently commercial 
fi lm. I mean. some people in the industry say that a 

Charles Bronson picture is going to be successfu l per se. 
Some years back they said that about Elvis Presley. BUI 
therc's no such thing, reall y. as that kind of film. Take They 
Shool Horses. The book. I think . was wriuen in 1938. and 
it was o riginally optioncd by Charlie Chaplin to be made 
into a film . He never managed to get it financed. and 
several people had it subsequently without any success. 
We managed to do it. but it wasn't easy for us. e ither. 
Nobody had a vision that this was goi ng to be an obviously 
successful picture. 

Winkler: In fact. the feeli ng was qu ite the cont rary on 
The,\' Shoo/ Horses. Nobody thought it would be success, 
ful. It was successful. really. because it was a story well 
told. which is probably the answe r to your question in a 
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very general sense, I mean. you don't start out obviously 
to make a successful film by putting in all the ingredients 
that make for obvious success. I think The Fortune. the 
Mike Nichols film, was very obviously made to be a 
successful film, You take two big stars, Warren Beatty and 
Jack Nicholson, You take nostalgia, You do the fi lm in a 
comedy selling with good old-fashioned music and a lot of 
old cars runni ng around. and you think that this shou ld be 
a successfu l fi lm. Wel l. it wasn't. You can't go out and 
make a blatant ly commerc ial fi lm, I don't think, That's a 
bi t cynical. 1 think you just have to tell a good story and 
keep your fi ngers crossed and hope that all the other things 
that go into a success nre with you at the time, 

ChartofT: Part of our job. a major part of our job, is to 

convince financiers that a picture will be successful. When 
we approach people 10 raise money to make a picture we 
try to point out all the commercial possibilities, We don't 
say to them that a picture is not particularly commercial. 
That isn ' t the approach we take . It's a very positive one, 
Poim Bltmk, for example, was relatively easy to sell be
cause there was violence in the picture and other elements 

, that \.\.'e could point out tojustify making the investment. 

Question: Who are you talking about when you say 
., financiers "? 

ChartofT: In our case, we're talking aboullhe film studios, 

Question: Do you have any postmortems on a film 
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like T/u>Gmnbler. which was nol a hit. though it got 
some critical attention? Howdid il come about? 

Winkler: Well. I think it' s almost impossible to reall y 
determine why a film fail s or succeeds. That's something 
the mystery of which I don't think either Bob or I could 
ever solve, But the genesis of that fi lm is that an agent 
brought us a very early draft ofa screenplay that had a very 
good idea but wasn't well wri tte n, We gave it to the di rec
tor Karel Reisz in London, whom we've a lways ad mired, 
and he was intc rested in developing it, Over the coursc of 
about a year the scri pt was reshaped and rewri11en unt il it 
was in fi nal form, We then gave it to Jim my Caan and he 
said he wanted 10 do it. and we proceeded under the 
umbrel la of Paramount Pictures, 

ChartofT: This was an instance as well where the director 
worked very closely with the writer from virtually the 
inception, for about a ),ear. before he even knew if the 
picture wou ld be made , That doesn't seem to be happen
ing very often. 

Question: Were you concerned about how The 
Gambler would be received? 1 understand. forex
ample, that the male-world aspect of the film turned 
off many women, 

ChartofT: We were concerned about the fact that the pi c
ture was very depressing and wondered how an audience 
would respond, and to soothe our own feelings in anticipa
tion of the release, this is the ki nd of thing we said to 
ourselves: "Wel l. Midl/ig/II Cowboy was a very depre ssing 
fi lm ...... 

Wink ler: Tiley Shoo' Horses was very depressi ng. 100. In 
facl, Midnigh' Cowboy was a film not that different from 
The Gambler, and ye t it was an enormous success, Wejust 
try to tell a good story, that' s all. You don'l sit down and 
think. are women going to react negative ly to it? You just 
say, "This is a good story." That's the only criterion you 
have: You want to have a good story. and ),our primary 
concern is to tell it well and execute it well. 

Question: Is a good story an instinctive thing for 
you? 

ChartofT: Strictly intuitive, 

Queslion: If your intuitions shou ld differ, howdo 
you come to a meeting of the minds? 

ChartofT: We ' re two individuals and the degree of our 
en thusiasm nccessarily has to diffe r in certain instances, 
So there are times when one of us feels more strongly 
toward a subject than the other. It's only natural. I don't 
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think there's ever been a situat ion where one of us wanted 
todo something and the other said, "No, we shouldn't do 
it." We talk about it. There's give-and-take, bu t no kind of 
dogmatism, 

Winkler: I might read a script and come back and say, "It's 
really funny," and Bob wi ll read it and say, "Gee, I don't 
th ink it's very funny," Maybe ]'11 read it again and dis
agree with him again: maybe we' ll tal k abom it, But, 
basicall y, we've been together so long that we seem to have 
similar tastes in material, so we don't disagree that often, 
And when we do disagree. we're mature enough to allow 
the ot her ifhe feels strongly enough about something to do 
it. It' s likea marriage to some extent. You can't maintain a 
re lationship wit h another individual in any sense unl ess 
you allow the other one to ha ve his own opinion and an 
opportunity to prove himself right or wrong. That's basi
call y the nature of ourrelationsh ip . 

Question: Do you divide you r functions? 

Charloff: We don't, 

Winkler: We interrupt each other. 

Charloff: We tend 10 veer off at the lime of production, 
because it's just 100 much for IWO people to be on a 
picture, Irwin and I have never had any specific discussion 
about who was going todo what on a part icular picture. 

Winkler: When a film start s to gel into the very specific 
process of preproduction. whi ch is usually about eight or 
ten weeks before we actually start shooting, and through 
the process of pri ncipal photography and probably 
through the ve ry early cuts. one of us usually takes the 
responsibility. 

ChartolT: But we both tend to be arou nd. and we' lllook at 
dailies and comment to each other. At that point. one of us 
will go to the director if there are questions that have to be 
raised. 

Question: Is this on locat ion? 

Chartoff: Only one of us tends to go on any given location. 

Question: Do you eve r find it a mix-up to have 
several projects going at once,! 

Chartoff: Yes. 

Winkler: We try to prevent it when we can, We try not to do 
too many films. We have a very good percentage of fi lms 
that we put into development that uhimately are prod uced , 
The reason is that we tend to put a great deal of energy into 

the projects that we bel ieve in , We tend not to overclu tter 
our desks wit h too many things. because then you end up 
dissipating all your energies and nothing gets done, 

Question: Where do you find the material for your 
films? 

ChartofT: Like everyone else. we're exposed to a variety of 
material. We read thi ngs. experience them. 

Winkler: For example. for Tile Strawberry SUlIemelll. we 
bought the rights to James Kunen's arlicle about the Co
lumbia uprising afte r it appeared in New York magazine. 
We bought the story "vo weeks afterward . and we had no 
idea of the st udent unrest that was going to come in this 
country. We thought it was an interesting story about a 
young man under a stress sit uation, and we bought it for 
th at reason. But it took us about a year to get a screenplay 
that we liked out of it. and then it took another year or year 
and a half to ge t made, The polit ical si tuation caught up 
wit h a story that we recognized as a good story. but we 
didn't buy it because it was a con temporary story about 
political unres t. One of the biggest problems is spotting a 
story that we like and knowing that we're going to have to 
re lease that film two years from now. We can't figure ou t 
what the trends are going to be two years from now. 

ChartolT: I think we were ve ry pleased 'with Tile Strl/lvberry 
Statemelll as well as some of our ot her films that gave us an 
opportu nity of presenting a point of view consistent with 
our own feelings and our own philosophy. In .strawberry 
Stotemem we had a chance to show an insight inlo what 
these kids were about. Many people thought these kids 
were crim inals, We had an opportunity to present them in a 
light that appealcd to us vcry greatl y, and we were proud to 
have the chance to do that. 

Question: Do you all ot time simply to hunt for 
material for films? 
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ChartofT: It 's very hard. One of the great burdens we have 
is reading script s on the weekends. You come home. il"s a 
beau tiful day, you've got six script s to read. You read 
them, none of them are any good, and you've blown the 
day. It becomes a'lillie discouraging , but you have to do it . 

Winkler: When you've done it for five or seven or eight 
years in a row , it gets rough. People send in scripts and 
they say, "Why don't they get read?" Well, everything gets 
read eventually, but I'll tell yOll . the burden is absolutely 
mind-boggling. There are so many scripts that come in . 
We have readers give us a synopsis. so that if a script 
comes in and it' s, say, about a den li st in San Francisco you 
can eliminate it initiall y. But if il's an idea you like and the 
reader says, "This is absolutely atrociously wrillen,"' you 
might look at it fo r a couple of days just toeheck upon your 
reader. If you can get by fifteen o r twenty pages on the 
weekend wh ile your wife says, " Let 's gel out of the 
house." and it holds you. then you keep going. You ho pe 
it 's going to be somet hing very good. 

ChartofT: And it rarely is. 

Question: Are you within the privy ci rcle that gets to 
see the first galleys of books for possible film mate
rial? 

ChartofT: It 's certainl y easier if \\.'e get the first look at 
gaUeys. but traditionally that hasn' t been the source of ou r 
material. We've bought books but we've tended to develop 
material ourselves-hire writers to work on material or 
find books that hllve been around . Perhaps the reason for 
th is is that when we started we didn't have any money to 
speak o f and we couldn't afTord to buy new books. Our 
approach seemed to work. and we've continued with it. Of 
course. we love to get a good book. If we can get a first look 
at a new book and buy it. ourjob is made all the easier. 

Question: How are new books channeled to you? 
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Chartoff: Through agents. and then we have friends who 
are writers and they might bring books to us. You develop 
relationsh ips over the years and that helps . But essentiall y 
we develop th ings ou rselves. 

Question: What's your usual process in developing 
a project? 

Winkler: There are seve ral processes in volved, depend
ing, to a large exten t, on who comes up with the idea, 
Sometimes we' ll be sitting in the office, and one of us will 
say. "I've got a terrific idea for a film," We'll talk about it 
among ourselves . and we' ll say. "O K, yeah. let's see if we 
can develop that." We'll call up a writer whom we think is 
right for that particular idea, let him work o n it. and see if 
he can develop that to the next step . whi ch is ei ther an 
outline or right into a sc ree nplay. That's one way, 

Another way would be for a writer to come in and say, "I 
have this idea fora fi lm: I'd like to develop it." and we' ll 
consider it if we want him to do it . Another method is that 
somebody will bring us a finished screenplay-which is 
rare, by the way-that we like. We get a lot of screenplays, 
but not very often o ne we like, The best situation is when 
you get a terrific screen play and you say, '"Let's shoot it. " 
and you buy it and yo u go out a nd get a director and you get 
your actors and you make your movie. That' s the ultimate 
situation . 

Question: You work with a writer in developing the 
film ? 

Winkler: That' s basicall y what ou r job is, It's what a good 
producer should be doing, He should be developing ideas 
with writers. developing screenplays. and gelling ideas 
into a form thai will make them read il y financed. cast. and 
produced. 

Chartoff: Obviously, the greatest satisfaction we get is 
when we participate personally in the material. If it hap· 
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pens to be a n id ea or even if we buy a book. 10 the extent 
that we can become involved ourselves we become more 
satisfied . 

Question: How involved do you get in casti ng ? 

Winkler: Pretty involved. We usuall y supervise all the 
cas ting. sometimes down to the smallest bits. 

Chartoff: It' s a very importan t element in a picture, the 
casting , It can be the most important element. especially if 
a picture is miscast. We want to be there when the deci
sions are made. 

Question: Speaking of casti ng. your choice of Jane 

S* P*Y*Sreul/ited Donald SllIherland 
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Fonda for They Shoot Horses, DOI/', They? seemed 
bold at the time. Her previous picture, aflerall. had 
been Barbarella. 

Wink ler: We had to conv in ce the financiers that Jane 
Fonda cou ld do this kind of dramatic movie. That was the 
job. convi ncing people that Jane Fonda at that point in her 
career was capable . Now it's easy to conv ince people that 
Jane Fonda is a marve lous actress. but al that poinl it was 
not easy and it was ajob we had todo. 

Chartoff: But they were favorably disposed to Jane Fonda 
also. 

Question: Did the morose or downbeat tone of They 
ShOal Horses, Don'f They? pose a problem in get
ling it made? 

Chartoff: There are too many instances of successful films 
that have been downbeat. and to make that the criterion of 
whether you make a picture or not, I think. would dimini sh 
Ihe opportunit y to see many great fi lms. 

Winkler: For exam ple, Blitch Cassidy and Ihe Sundance 
Kid ended up with both Paul Newman and Robert Redford 
being killed . In Midnight Cowboy. Dustin Hoffman dies at 
the end. There are many successfu l films where the princi
pal people die at the end or which end unhappily. A 101 of 
people think that some sort of formula for success is to 
have a happy ending . 

ChartolT: The only one who makes Disney films is Di sney. 

Question: How do you as producers approach a 
sizable movie like TheyShool Horses, DOIl't They? 
and a smaller movie like Poillt Blank? 

Wink ler: Strangely enough, th ey were shot by the same 
cameraman . I think you su ppl y the production facilities as 
they are necessary for a particular story. Poillt Blank was a 
very spare kind of film, very lean. We only shot 69,000 feet 
offi lm on that picture. It really was a tight litt le film, cut in 
the camera . The}' Shool Horses was shot in a more sprawl
ing man ner. It had a big panorama; we- wanted a sense of 
size . These people were caught in a microcosm of the 
world , and in a specific way they were enveloped by it . We 
wanted that panoramic sense, people, excitement around 
them al l the time operat ing on their emotions. 

Chartoff: Also, it wasn' l ne cessarily more difficult from a 
production point of view (0 do one picture than the other. 
In the sense (hat we had more money to do They Shoot 
Horses, we had more time to prepare it. We were able to 
hire the people . like Ihe art director and the production 
designer, that we needed. It is a more immense picture to 
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make. but the chnllcnge isn' t necessarily greater because 
of the scenery o r the SC ts or the number of extras. To get 
ex tras you just pic k up the phone a nd make a call. If s not 
particularly difficult . but it takes money. That's reall y 
what" s difficult , 

Question: Do you feel equall y comfortable with 
each type of producti on? 

Winkler: You' re uncomfortabl e when you're in a lousy 
picture. I' ll tell you that. 

Chartoff: Sometimes you know it ve ry quickl y. and it' s not 
a happy situation, 

Question: When have you felt that? 

Winkler: Many times. 

Question: Specificall y? 

Wink ler : I feel unco mfortable eve n talking about it. 

Question: You said be fore that you we nt into your 
fi rst production. Poillt BIalik . with littl e experience 
in films. What did that first ex pe rience teach you? 

Chartoff: I th ink, simply, what we learned from the begi n· 
ni ng was not to rcJ y solely on anybod y else·s judgment. If 
you' re no t sure about so mething and somebody else is, be 
sure you co me to agree with him before you comm it 
yourself to wha tever that judgment entails. There a re infi· 
nite numbers of dec isions we have to make as producers, 
and we tend to participate in almost everyone- not on the 
floor when the di rec tor is shooti ng the picture . of co urse . 
That would be chaoti c, ana rchy if we did that. But in 
general we just lend to be ske pt ical about things, and I 
suppose that 's what we learned ve ry carl yon. 

Question: Skepticism isn' t a qualit y the old studio 
producers could exercise very much. 

Chartoff: Studio prod ucers were essentiall y employees of 
studios. Material was designa ted to them, and they had ( 0 

make the pictures that they \ve re told to make. In ge neral. 
that was the case. As independents. of course. \\'e don' t 
deal with that kind of situation at all . We choose our own 
material. 

Question: A numbe r of prod ucers were fo rmerly 
agent s. Is that trend continuing? 

Winkler: The grand o ld men- Lou is B. Mayer. Samuel 
Goldwyn. Harry Cohn . Jack Warne r. Carl Laemm le
who started the fi lm industry never developed any young 
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men to pass on the mantle to. They cont rolled the industry 
single·handedl y, They made all the decisions. and they ran 
things the way they wanted to. Abou t twe nty or t\\'ent y
fi ve years ago . when some of these men started to retire or 
pass on. there was nobody around to take over the indus· 
try. The only real training ground fo r the new form of 
filmmaking . which was pac kaging. became the agencies, 

The studios got very nervo us when television fi rst came 
in in the late 1940s a nd very early 1950s. and they suddenl y 
dropped all their staff producers and all their di rectors and 
everybody else they had under cont ract. Suddenly the star 
system became a very independent system. because stars 
were no longer under contract to studios . The stars, there
fore. had to rel y on whoever was closest to them for 
advice about what pictures to choose . et c. They we nt 10 
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their agents. who were the only people st ill around . The 
agents suddenl y took on a great deal oflhe responsibility 
that wns formerl y held by the st udios. and agencies be
came the train ing ground for future studio executives. 

If you look around you . all the major studios. except 
one. are now run by former agents. Universal is owned by 
the old MeA people: Lew Wasserman and Sid She inberg 
are all people who came out of the agency bus iness. The 
chai rm an of Warner Bros. is Ted As hl ey. who is a former 
agent: Guy McElwaine. who is now head of production. is 
a former age nt. David Begelman. head of Colum bia Pic
tures. is a formcr agent. The executive vice- president and 
head of all production a t Twentieth Century-Fox is Alan 
Ladd. Jr .. who is a former agent. The head of West Coast 
production for United Artists is Mike Medavoy. a former 

age nt . All the studios except for MGM are run by former 
agents. 

The agencies seem to be the out standing training ground 
for studio execu tives and. of course. for producers as well. 
It ·s the only place. except for the film schools (whic h have 
on ly been a very recent occurrence). where people can 
letlm the film business. I started many years ago as a fony 
dollars-a-week messe nger boy at the William Morris 
Agency. That' s how I learned the busi ness. and that' s the 
case with most of the producers and studio execut ives 
today. 

Chartorr: The reality of making films today is packaging. 
whic h was not the case two or three decades ago. Then the 
studios-whi ch by definition incl ud ed house writers. 
house directors. house actors-simpl y had to decide. 
"Yes. we want to make a film." and all of th e elements 
would come toge ther. Today that is no longer the case, as 
we all know. What we have to do is find the script s. find the 
writers. find the directors, try to conv ince the actors to do 
the pictures . and each step has its own responsibilities. 
Age nts are particularly qualified to do so because they 
know the writcrs, the directors. and the actors. It has been 
a very simple and logical step for them to become involved 
in either the production end or the studio end of this 
industry. 

Winkler: I think that' s going to continue. 

Question: Some people tend to speak disparagingly 
about agents and lawyers who become studio 
heads. They complain that they aren't " movie peo
pie ." as the old studio heads ""'Cre . 

Winkler: I don't th ink the old studio heads we re any 
different. They camc from varied backgrounds. Sam 
Goldwyn was a glove maker. and Louis B. Mayer was a 
junk dealer. They didn't ha ve any tradition: they started it 
all . I don't know how anyone can talk disparagingly about 
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a group of people that are now responsible for an industry 
that has had the highest grosses since 1946. The film 
business is anracti ng the largest audience in the last thirty 
years. Things are not so bad, and I guess they're not doing 
a terriblejob, 

ChartofT: I think we all tend to talk disparagingly about a 
studio execut ive when we havc a scri pt and we believe in it 
and wc want to see the picture made and he doesn't want 
to invest in it. We ge t angry about it and we tend to 
disparage that individual. but in ge neral I think the choi ce 
of studio executi vcs today is as logical as any ot her choice. 
There's onc distinction: Most agcnts reall y have no on
the-line experie nce. They don't know what it takes to 
make a picture. They have no idea of the real ities of 
financing a piclUre. how much it' s goi ng to cost. I think 
when thesc various agcnts do come to the studi os, a t least 
init ially, there's a fault in the ir judgmcnt . But ultimately if 
they' re bright, and most of them are bright-otherwise 
they wouldn 't ge t to this position anyway-they learn . If 
you make a mistake once or twice, by the th ird time you 
start tocatch on . 

Question: Mr. Chartoff. you' re the lawyer in the 
part ners hip. Have lawye rs gone the same route to 
studiocxecut ive positions and how have they gone 
about it? 

Winkler: The first thing you have to do is fa il the bar 
examination. 

ChartofT: I neve r failed the bar cxamination. But therc are 
lawyers who negotiate in every company. There is a man 
who tends to be very hi gh up in the company who is the so
called chief negotiator. When it comcs to thc crunch of 
making the decision, hc has to sit down and go over all the 
terms and all the condit ions. That tends to be the responsi
bilit y of the studio lawyer. Now he also is learning hi s 
craft , a nd hc. too. cou ld probably evolve into a studio 
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executive or maybe even a prod ucer. 

Question: You said earlicr that you came to films 
with little bac kground . Do you tend to give new 
directors. wit h littl e background , the opport unity 
to do your films? 

Winkler: We have done it traditionally, Poilll BIalik was 
John Boorman's fi rst film, and he went on to Delilw(lIIce 
and many ot her films. Wc've started ou t several directors. 

ChartofT: Bu t let me say that our preference is to go with a 
director who has expcrience. It's a grueling job, and it 
req uires many elements of experience that aren't needed 
to produce pictu res. We startcd without any experience 
whatsoever. but I don ' tlhink you can pu ll someone off the 
st reet. to give you the extreme example. 10 direct a pic
ture. I think wc'd be skeptical about hiring someone, for 
example, whose experie nce is so lely thea ter. 

Question: What gave you the confidence in John 
Boorman? 

Winkler: We met him in London on a trip that we had 
taken. We thought hc was ex tremel y intelligent. and we 
gave him the sc rip!. We discussed at great length with him 
about how he would do it. I said it was his first film but it 
was his first major film : he had just donc onc other little 
film that was a terrible failure but that we thought was 
quite interesting. Wc thought hc'd do a fine fi lm, and we 
hired him. 

ChartofT: But beyond that he was one of the few directors 
we knew at that time. I mean, we were impressed with 
anybod y who knew which side of the camera hc was 
looking through, because we didn't, and that had some
thing to do wit h it as well. 

Question: If you hire ad irectorand you fi nd that 
your creat ive judgments are clas hing. what's your 
recourse? 

Chartoff: We tend to find that directors, like we a re with 
eac h other and most people, are rational. If we can all 
agree enough to dccide. " Ye:;. we want to makc this 
picture ." and we agree with eac h other to go ahead wit h 
the film, we don' t seem to have very many communication 
problems with directors. Obviously, th erc comes a poin t 
when somebody has to make a decision if there's a dis
agreement, and ofte n we' ll give way to the direc to r. Not 
every time. but often. 

Winkler: Then again it depends on the director. It depends 
on hi s own stature a nd hi s own experience. If it' s a young 
director, somebody who probably needs a bit more guid~ 



ance. you tend to be more forceful in your opinions. But if 
you're dealing with somebody who has had a great deal of 
success and you have a great deal orra ith in his opinion. 
eve n if it clashes with your own, you might tend to go with 
his opinion. I think each case is separate, but we've found 
it ve ry. very rare when a di rector has had to be replaced. 

Question: Do you lend to involve your directors in 
the preparation of the script ? 

ChnrtofT: On a pragmatic level. directors today tend to 
become involved a litt le later. They generall y do not 
choosc to part icipate heav il y on an idea, and that' s so me
thing that we seem to have to work on with writers. It's 
only after the screenplay is written that directors- I' m 
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talk ing about the more successful directors-tend to be· 
come involved. It does n't happen all the time, but as a 
ge neral ru le it does. 

Question: Why don' t they become involved? 

Winkler: The auteurs don't seem 10 be auteuring ve ry 
much. 

ChnrlofT: I thin k that one of th e reasons. probably. is that 
as producers we may be developi ng fi ve or six or seve n 
projects at one time. If a director says, " Yes, this is the one 
I want to make," and he works on it for a year for very lillie 
money or someti mes nothing, at the end of the year if the 
screenplay doesn' t work he's left high and dry. Therefore . 
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most of the so-called successfu l dircctors-and I mean 
th is in the financial se nse-tend to feel th at it" s more 
effic icnt . cffective_ that they have a better oPpor!unity to 
ex press themselves more consistentl y, if they simpl y wa it 
until the sc ree nplays are ready and have been submitted. 

Winkler: They' re not involved in that very early risk pe
riod of developing an idea. When they say_ " OK. we ' ll do 
thi s screenplay. " a financier will come along and guarantee 
them a certain amount . usually a substantial amount. of 
inco me. They th cn know they' re going to be making a fi lm. 
But when yo u deal with the very seed of an idea , because 
the risks are so great of never getting a successful screen
play. the n they're hesitant . 

Question: Along that line. what's the percentage, 
roughl y, of your deve lopment dcals that don' t come om 

Chartoff: It 's not calculable, really, not rclevantl y calc ula
ble, but it 's cCr!ainl y less than half. Our percentage is 
probably very high compared to most producers. 

Question: What do you th ink of current fil m writ-
ing? Do you find aconsistent weakness in new writi ng? 

Win kler: Mostl y in structurc. I find . I think a lo t of young 
writers read Pauline Kael and that"s a big problem fo r 
them, and probabl y admire too many Robert Altman 
fi lms. which is also a problem. Films reall y have to be 
structured . You have to tell a story. and you have to have a 
beginning, a midd le. and an end . If you' re all over the lot. 
you' re going to have a great deal of difficult y keeping your 
audience intcrested, which is tru c of most Altman films , 
by the way. Eve n NashlliJ/I' . wh ich is supposcd to be hi s 
great succcss. is no t a very commercial fi lm. It s success is 
pretty good by th e stand ard s of previous Altman films. but 
it's not a very successfu l fi lm. I th ink you have to structure 
a story in the finest traditions of sto rytelling, and what we 
find with most young writers we work with is if there's a 
failure. it tends to be in the structure of the sto ry. 

Chartoff: I can recall reading a script that opens with the 
pri ncipal characler on the plains somewhere in the Dako
tas. He looks over a prec ipice. and as far as he can see 
there are herds of buffa lo, miles of buffalo, and ul ti mately 
they go on a rampage that he says lasts fo r about eigh tee n 
hours. As a prod ucer I'm on page two trying to calculate 
where the hell we 're going to get all these buffalo. Take 
sheep and put buffalo suits on them? So I neve r got to page 
three. But new writers don' t lend to consid er the problems 
that we have 10 face in terms of cost , and we ofte n have to 
advise them of thai. 

QUl'Stion: If you come up with the idea for a script . 
is the writer's pay scaled down accordingly? 

Cha rtoff: It depends on the writer. it depe nds on the idea, 
it depcnds on whether or no t anyone want s 10 make the 
pictu re, on how much the picture will cost. Bu t writcrs 
tend to make the most money fo r a sc ript iftheycompletc it 
indepcndentl y and subm it it to producers ord irccto rs. 

Winkler : Thcn the law of supply and demand starts to 
ope ratc. You have one script that a lo t of peoplc want and 
people Slar! bidding on it. That 's the ult imate situation for 
a writer. 

Question: Lct's talk about fi nances. How does an 
ind cpendent produccrmake his money? How do 
you determine how much to spe nd on a new project? 

Charloff: Trad itionally. producers get a percentage of the 
profit s, and they also get a salary from stud ios for worki ng 
on pictu res. As for the initi al sums that are spe nt on the 
making of a picture. it depends upon the risk in volved. For 
examplc , the James Kunen sto ry in Nell' York magazine 
got no great enthusiasm from th e studios. So we kncw that 
this was a high-risk situation and there was a strong proba
bil ity that we'd nevermakc the picture. We assessed it and 
made a business judgment that we would pu rsue it if we 
could bu y it a t a price that we considered to be fair. When 
it came to Tile Nell' Celllllriolls, we thought it was going to 
become a hot book: it wasn' t when it fi rst came out. We 
had to pay a lot of money for it , but wc though t it was worth 
itto do it. 

Gcnerall y, the age nts whom we tc nd to bu y from are not 
naive and have a sense of the marketplacc. If \-ve ' re going 
inlo so mething where they th ink there's a demand , they' lI 
raise the price and ask fo r more money. They' ll a$k for 
more money up front or all the money up front . If we want 
to know about a book that was written in 1953 that nobody 
eve r optioned o r cared about. we know, and they know, 
that there's no demand for that book. It's been see n by all 
the studios, probably, and nobody had any inte rest. So if 
we should come along and say, " We' re going to try to 
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develop il, " they know we're going to be prepared to put 
up very little risk capital and take the chance, 

Question: Is the re a certain amount of agent bluff 
about what's hot and what's not? 

ChartofT: It 's happcned . But we can on ly go by our own 
feel ings about what we think is hot. There are a lot of 
agents in this town, and over the years you tend to limit 
you rse lf to the o nes whom you rely upon in the firs t 
instance , understanding that they're all salesmen. They 
make thei r li ving by sel1ing you books o r s tories. You 
understand they have a vested interest in anyth ing they're 
selling. 

Somet imes thcy do outbluff us. Sometimes there's 
something we like , and they' ll say, "Well , Dick Znnuck 
wants it as well ," and we might say, "We'd better make an 
ofTer today," and we might feel that we have to double our 
offer because v.'C want to buy it before he does. So we can 
be conned like anyone else, But we try not to be. that's all. 

Question: (fbacking fora movie is hard to come by, 
how long do you persist in trying toget fundi ng? 

ChartofT: We' re considered to be tenacious. more so than 
most people in the industry, and if there's so mething we 
like we're always on it. We're always looking for financing, 
espec iall y if .... 'C be lieve in it that strongly. 

Question: Whom do you con tact firs t when you 
h<lve a project you want to get ofTthe ground ? 

Winkler: It depends on the studio. In some places it's the 
president of th e studio that you di scuss it with: in other 
places it may be the executi ve vice-president in charge of 
produc tion: it might be the chairman of the board: anot her 
place it might be the reader. 

Chartorr: It depends on what you've got. Ifit' s a script o r 

Films Produced by ChartofT- Winkler 

DoJJbf~ Troubft'- MGM -Oirectcd by Norman Taurog-I967 
Poillt Bllmk- MGM- John Boorman- t%7 
Th~Spfi/-MGM--Gordon F1emyng-l968 
Tht'yShoot Horus, Don'/ T/u'y?-Cinerama Releasing 

Corporation-Syd ney Pollack-19M 
Ll'oth~ L(m-Uni ted Anists-John Boorman-1970 
Th~ S tr(ll\"/N,,)" SU/t~IIIt'III-M G M -Stuart Hagmann -1970 
Befi~I'e ill M~-MGM-St uart Hagmann- 1971 
The Gang That CO/I'dl/'t Shoot Straight-MGM-James 

Goldstone-1971 
The Nell' CelllllriOlls-Columbia Pictures-Richard Fleischer-

1972 
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an idea or if iI's a package, you need different amounts of 
money so you pick different approaches. 

Question : Are you involved in the distribution side 
of you r films ? 

Chartorr: Eac h studio has different attit udes about the 
prod ucer's function in distribution. but in general we try to 
do as much as we can, participate as much as v.'C can. ns we 
do in eve ry o ther aspect of making a fi lm. We generally 
tend to be very involvcd during the fi rst mo nth of the 
release of the picture . That' s to establish the patterns of 
publicit y <lnd the principalthealers in the major marke ts. 
After that. when the picture st arts fanning ou t, we tend to 
be on to o ther things and don't get into it too heavil y. That 
doesn't mean that we ignore that process. but the extent of 
our influence dimini shes. 

Winkler: It 's tougher to get a man in Cincinnat i who's 
responsible for that area to respond to a l1 your sugges· 
tions, because you must assume that he knows a li tt le mo re 
about what sells in Cinci nnati than we do sitting out here in 
Los Angeles . But we do supervise the in ilial ad campaign . 
The distributor usually shows us the ads, and we partici
pate in the planning of the ads. We usually participate in 
the release pattern of the fi lm-where it's going to play 
initially, when it' s going to break, We usuall y plan for the 
lime of year that the picture is going to open, because the 
di stribu tors mu st rely on us to give them a release date. 

Quest ion: Which of your movies s tand out in your 
minds? 

Winkler: There are two I' m particularly fond of- They 
Shoot Norse,f , Don't The)'? and The Strawberry Statemellt, 
which is my favorite film . In fact. I think il was the most 
meaningful film of all those that dealt with the sixt ies. It 
was the only film made during the sixties that dealt with 
the war in Vietnam, with the C IA, and the FBI. It pre· 

The Medwllic-Unitcd Artists-Michael Winncr- t972 
Uptht'S(llldbox-Natio nal General Pictures-Irvin Kershner-

1972 
Olls!ing-U nited Artists-Peter H yams-1974 
S· p · Y*S -Twentieth Century· Fox- Irvin Kershner-1974 
T"t'GlJI"bl~r-Paramount Pictures-Karel Reisz-1974 
Buakollt-Col umbia Pictures-Tom Gries- 1975 
Pt't'pt'r-Ty, cnticth Century-Fax-Peter Hyams-1975 
Nickt'loJeoll-Columbia Pictures-Peter Bogdanovich-1976 
Rod.1·-United Artists-John Avildse n- 1976 
Nt' ll' York, Nell' York-United Anists-Martin Scorsese

sc hed ulcd to be released in 1977 
V(llt'llt;flo-Uniled Artists-Ken Russell-scheduled to be 

released in 1977 



dated a1lthars happencd. If you look at it now. you'lI find 
it probably was the most important film made during that 
pcriod. Totally ignored. by the way. by the liberal press. It 
was a very important. meaningful film. and I" m particu· 
larly proud of it. I" m very sad that the people who killed it 
wcre the critics and the so-called libcral press. 

Question: Was thc timing on its release wrong. do 
you think? 

Winkler: Thc picture came out four days after the kids at 
Kent State were killed. The Strawberry Statemem ends 
with a student riot and a child getting killed. Somc ofthc 
critics who are famous and knowlcdgeable about fi lmmak· 
ing said that we were exploiting KCn! State. And thc 
picture came out four days afterward! If we could put 
together a film in four days .... II gives you an idea of how 
much they know about fi lmmaking. 

I thought They Shoot Horses, DOII't They? was a very 
v.'CII-made film and very clearly dealt with how people 
respond to physical and mental pressure. I've always been 
interested in that subject. and the movic predatcd all the 
nostalgia films. 

Qucstion:Nickelodeoll.the fi lm Peter Bogdanovich 
has directed for you, is scheduled toopen this 
month. How did it comeabout, particularly since 
Bogdanovich has had three flops lately? 

Winkler : Two. Peter has had threc successes and IWO 

fai lures. So that's three out of five, which is abou t as good 
a track rccord as anyone in Hollywood: most peoplc have 
none out of five, But the gencsis of the film is very simple. 
We had an idea for a movie: we hired a writer: .... 'C devel
oped a screenplay called "Starlight Paradc" which later 
becamc Nickelodeon. We then submitted the screenplay 
simultaneously to the studios and to Pete r, whom \\'C 
thought would be a marvelous dirccto r for this picture, 
because he is a film historian and Nickelodeon is about the 
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making of early fi lms. We made a deal with Columbia nnd 
then wit h Pete r, who proceeded to rewrite it and shape it 
according to whatever feelings he had. Then we cast it, and 
that's basically how a picture gets into production, 

Question: Martin Scorsesc isdoingNf'w York. New 
York for you. Docs a musical involve some risks 
thcse days? 

Winkler: It only involves risks ifit's not done we ll . 

Question: Few musical films have been made in 
recent years. though. 

Win kler : I thi nk it's mostly because of story. Hardly 

anybody came up with a story that was appealing, Musi· 
cals historicall y come from Broadway. but Broadway mus
icals haven't been made as much as they used to be. 
They've been most ly revivals, though I th ink thcy will 
come back because produce rs are looking fo r new areas of 
entertain ment. But basicall y I think the lack of story is the 
prime factor in the lack ofmusicals. 

Quest ion: IsNew York. Nell' York your first musical? 

Winkler: No, we did TheyShoof Horses. DOli" They? 

Question: You regard it as a musical? 

Winkler: There's a lot of music in it. I don't know what 
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you call a musical and what you don't. I don' t know what 
the defi nit ion is, I th ink They Shoot Horses is a movie wit h 
music, and it 's a musical, 

Question: What led to the choice of Scorsese? 

Winkler: The background canvas fo r the film is the Big 
Band Era and the music that was in heren t in that period. 
But the story is about two people and their relationship , I 
don' t think anyone cou ld ever question Scorsese's feeling 
fo r peo ple in a ny of hi s films, I thought it would be interest
ing to ge t someone who could deal with that relationship 
and also have the imagination to deal with music. 

Question: Is ValentiI/O, now in prod uction. focused 
solely on Valentino's life? 

Winkler: It's a biograph y, but th rough the biography you 
see an era, you see the opulence of Ho ll ywood during the 
twenties. how America was in that specific pl ace al thaI 
time. The story is about a man who was co nsidered the 
greatest sex symbol of all time and yet who himself is not 
thoroughl y convinced of his own manliness. 

Question: Did you or Mr, Chanoff comc up with 
the choice of RudolfNureyev to play the lead? 

Winkler: Ac tu all y, I th ink it was my secretary. We were 
si tting around , and we wanled to go wi th someone who 
had the great magnetism that Valentino had, There 
weren' t many choices, 
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Question: What new projects are you planning? 

Winkler: The nex t picture we' re going to do will start early 
in May. It' s go ing to be direc ted by Alan Pakul a and stars 
Jane Fonda and James Caan, It's called "Comes a Horse
man" by Dennis Clark . The movie takes place in 1945 in 
the Mid west and deals wit h the changing times and how 
people's lives a re affectcd-o ld ideals and people whose 
morality is very traditional against the changing times. 

We're planning to do another film with Sylvcster Stal
lone nex t year. Hc's writing an original script. but I'd 
rather no t talk about it yet. Otherwise. ",'C' re tryi ng to take 
it easy a lillie bit . 

Question: What kind of consideration do you give to 
the critics? 

Winkler: We give a great deal of consideration to the critics 
when they give us a good rev iew. We ignore them when 
they give us a bad review, We fi nd that some of the ve ry 
biggest successes are badl y reviewed. The £wrcist is a 
case in point; it was a terribl y reviewed film and was ve ry 
well received, I think you find that very often, The crit ics 
are reall y not that muc h of a barometer as far as the 
success or failure of a film. Scenes From {/ Marriage was a 
great film and the cri tics alll-oved it, btU the critics d idn ' t 
have much of an impac t on the box office. If th ey hadn' t 
liked Scenes From (l Marriage an d it had bee n very poorly 
reviewed , it probably wouldn 't have done an y business at 
all. In ot her words. in an art fi lm they probably do have 
some amount of inHuence, but basicall y the qualifications 
of the critics come into ques tion. Just because a guy has a 
big, bushy mustache and a sense of humor doesn' t qualify 
him to tell you what you should see. 

Charioff: We' re very sensiti ve to bad reviews: we don't 
like to see them, Sometimes if the picture is bad we ex pect 
them; we can even understand that it's right. But if it's 
something we believe in , we ge t hurt by it. 

Question: Do you make a distinction between a 
good fi lm and a successful film ? 

Winkler: We reall y don't go Ollt cy nicall y to make a com
mercial film . We don' t go a li t to make a nonco mme rcial 
film . We try to tell a good story. We assume that if you tell a 
sto ry well people will be attrac ted . and they' ll wan t to go 
out and pay the ir $3,50 or $4 to see the film because it's a 
good movie. }allls is a good film, it' s marve lous film mak
ing. but you can' t equ ate that kind of filmmaking with 
Ingmar Bergman's filmmaki ng, They are two different 
kinds of storytelling, bot h ve ry good but both ve ry d iffer
ent. You just have to tell your own story in any way yOll see 
that' s fit fo r yourself. reall y. Whatever mea ns quality to 
you is what you have to do. 



A ne"'sleller about film and television IKth"it\esohpedlil inlnest to 1M Amtrlcan Film Institute members. 

LIFE ACHIEVEMENT AWARD : In 1931, Universal Pictures signed young stage actress 
Bette Davis to a six- month contract and immediately assigned her to a series 
of B- films. Forty-five years later, with a screen career that includes more 
than 80 films, two Academy Awards for Best Actress and eight Oscar nominations, 
Bette Davis has been named recipient of AFX's fifth annual Life Achievement 
Award . Ms. Davis ' durability is only part of her achievement . Her performances 
in such films as Of Human Bondage, The Little Foxes , and All About Eve have 
been acclaimed by critics and the public , and her films are often the subject 
of revivals in repertory theaters. The award will be presented in March in 
a ceremony which will be taped for broadcast by CBS Television. Previous 
winners of the Life Achievement Award were John Ford, James Cagney, Orson 
Welles, and William Wyler. 

FILM STUDY AT MOMA: With courses in film study becoming more popular at 
universities, other institutions are becoming involved in film education . 
The Museum of Modern Art, over the last 40 years, has become one of the world ' s 
leading film archives, with an e xtensive collection of films and stills available 
to serious scholars. Now , than~s to a grant from the National Endowment for 
the Humanities , the Museum will offer four film courses . The courses , open 
to the public , and their instructors are: "The Narrative Film: Changes in 
Form and Style ," Frank Daniel; "The Essence of Cinema , " Peter Kubelka; 
"Antonioni : The Artist as Thinker," William Arrowsmith; and "The Documentary 
Impulse," James Blue . Scott Nygren, formerly of the State Unive r sity of New 
York at Buffalo , was named to coordinate the "Looking at Film" p r ogram . 

GETTING CENTERED: For those students inter ested in the more practical side 
o f film study, the AFI ' s Center for Advanced Film Studies is now accepting 
applications for next year ' s cour ses in directing , screenwriting , producing , 
and cinematography. The Center offers a one-year graduate program to students 
with a basic education in the arts and humanities. March 1 is the deadline 
for applications for the 1977-78 school year . To obtain a brochure describing 
the curriculum and application forms , write Center Admissions, Department x, 
The American Film Institute , 501 Doheny Road, Beverly Hills, CA 90210 . 

OUT OF THE PAST : During the 1920s, the Ku Klux Klan looked to films as a means 
of recruiting potential Klansmen. A six-reel promotion film, The Toll of 
Justice , was produced to encourage "red- blooded Americas" to don the white 
robes of the Klan . Four reels of this film were r ecently donated by Glenn 
Photo Supply of Encino, California, to the AFI Archives .. .. Another period of 
American h istory is preserved on film in The Fighting Priest , A Pictorial , 
View of the Man of the Hour, a one- reel portrait of the controversial arch
conservative radio priest of the 1930s , Father Charles Coughlin . A print of 
the film was recently acquired by the Library of Congress Archives .... Two 
years ago , Jean Tucker of the Library of Congress persuaded silent film actress 
Miri am Cooper to will to the Library her personal collection of photogr aphs, 
clippings, and correspondence . Ms. Cooper, who was featured in D.W. Griffith ' s 
The Birth of a Nation and Intolerance, died in April , and the settlement of her 
estate is expected to benefit film scholars of the silent era . 
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THEATER BENEFIT: AFI annually presents more than 600 American and f oreign 
films in its Kennedy Center theater , but the expenses necessary to maintain 
the quality of the programs are enormous . To offset these costs, the theater 
staff has devised a variety of benefits , among them the sale of movie posters, 
stills and T- shirts. All members and patrons interested in aiding the theater 
should send donations or inquiries to AFI Theater Appeal , Kennedy Center , 
Washington , D.C. 20566 . 

FUTURE FILMMAKERS: Frank Capra and Barbara Loden Kazan are judging the film
makers of tomorrow at the sixth annual washington National Student Film Festival, 
held December 3-4 at the AFI Theater in Kennedy Center and the University of 
Maryland's Hoff Theater . Entries will be eligible for cash and equipment 
prizes . The winners will gain additional exposure from a special PBS television 
program featuring their films. 

FOREIGN FILM TOUR : The flood into the U.S . in the 1960s of foreign films has 
slowed to a trickle. But thanks to the AFI Regional Films program, patrons 
of films will have the rare opportunity in coming rr~nths to see series of films 
from Iran and Finland . The eight-film Iranian series , the first of its kind 
in the U.S. , is available to non-profit institutions through summer, 1977. 
The ten-film Finnish series will be screened at the AFI Theater in February, 
and will then be available for tour. Interested institutions able to screen 
35mm films should contact the AFI Regional Film Coordinator at the Kennedy 
Center for further information . 

PEOPLE NEWS: Marvin Goldman, partner of Washington, D.C.'s K-B Theaters, was 
e l ected president of the National Association of Theater Owners at the NATO 
convention in Anaheim, California . Goldman has also been elected to a seat 
on the AFI Board of Trustees .. . . Film director Laslo Benedek (The Wild One, 
Death of a Salesman) has been named head of graduate studies in the Film and 
Television Department of New York University . ... Brian O'Doherty is the new 
Director of the National Endowment for the Arts ' Public Media Program. 
O' Doherty has been with the NEA for seven years, most recently as Director 
of its Visual Arts Program. Catherine Wyler has joined NEA as Deputy Director 
of the Public Media program after managing network relations for Warner Bros . 
Television . 

AVAILABLE FROM AFI: Through the cooperation of the International Federation 
of Film Archives (FIAF) and AFI, the 1975 International Index to Film Periodicals, 
published by St . James Press (London), is now available in the U. S . Inquiries 
on ordering this valuabl e reference work should be directed to the API Archives 
Department, Kennedy Center , Washington , D.C . . ... AFI · s Guide to College Courses 
in Film and Television lists nearly 800 schools with programs in film and 
television study. For the next three months , AFI is offering the Guide at a 
special discount rate of $3 . 50 for members and $4.50 for non-membe~5ee 
"Editor's Choice" page of this issue for order blank . 

The American Film InSIitute 

WashlnAton 
Gcorge Stcvens. Jr. , Director: Richard 
C:rrlton. Deputy Director: Adri,~n Borneman. 
Assistant to the Director: Bruce Nciner. 
Associate Directorfor Finance and 
Administrntion: Peter Wert. De~'etopment 
Director: RichardJones. Chief Accountant; 
Win Sharplcs. Administrator: Preservation 
.lAd Documentation; Lawrence Karr. Motion 
Picturc Archivist : Michael Webb. Film 
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Antonio Vdlalli. Chairman. Senior Faculty: 
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Program: John Bloch. William Fadimall . Lois 
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"Sixty Minull's"/rom 1m}:t' 36 

utes' was to make a film about the essence of the 
man, so methi ng that gave you a sense of hi s person
ali ty and his character, who he was, and where he 
came from . 

" Jaworski was less in terested in promoti ng the 
book than in getting some piece of himse lf ac ross: 
he was himself aware that ve ry little of hi s character 
was known. He worked to have it that way bu t he's 
seve nt y-one. and Watergate is ove r. He would like 
people to know that one of the things he did llQI do 
wascome to Was hington inordcr todo a hatchet job 
on Richard Nixon- he came thinking-ho ping
Illat ixon was nO! guilt y," 

Rather is aware that the broadcasting of the Ja
worski profile in the autumn of an elec tion year 
could be seen as a provocati ve act. but he does not 
think that th e piece has had much political impact. 
" It co uld have had political consequences, but for
tunate ly the pi ece turns out to be a was h in that 
sense." Rather says. "Eac h s ide get s something-I 
can hear the Carter people saying among them
se lves, ' Well. it 's good: Jawors ki is ta lking about 
the Nixon pardon ,' and the Ford people can say, 
' Well. th at's good, because Jawors ki says he didn 't 
think the re was a deal .' " 

Despite the criticism of the "politics" of the 
Jawors ki profil e, Rathe r believes that "S ixty Min
utes" is an object ive show that does not take edito
rial stands. "Our style is to flood you with facts and 
10 show you some film that put s you there. and then 
we le t you decide what the inesc apable concl usion 
is," he says. "'Sixt y Minutes' is not brondcasting 
with a se t point o f view , Where I fall o ff the wagon 
is when people say. 'Why don' , you take my poi nt 
of view and run wit h itT" 

The third correspondent on "Sixty Minutes" is 
Morley Safer, who replaced Harry Reasoner in 
1970and is now in his s ixth season as coedit or of the 
show. Safer is the ma verick among the correspo n
dent s. Mike Wallace charac teri zes him as a "sal" 
donie essayist, a stylist with a wry perception": and 
Dan Rnther says. " Morley has an excellent nose 
for a story and a little different way of ge lling it. If 
there a rc four Wo\YS of getting a story, Mo rley can 
see a fifth : Morley is mo re thought ful than either 
Mikeor myself. more re fl ec tive." 

Safer is more of an observer than a participant in 
his stories, more often am used than angered by the 
foibles and folli es of his fellow humans. He does 
in terviews we ll and ge ts in some in vestigative re
porting, but hi s beat is usuall y the oflbea t- the 
problems of dog litter or the merchandi sing ofTup
perware . the Total Woman move ment , or the mach
inatio ns of the mail-order minis try, Morley Safer is 
a man whose suits rumpl e and whose tongue stings, 
Once, during an award s dinner of the Overseas 
Press Club. Safer put asid e the ne utral s tance that 
is rcqu ired of the tclevis ionjournalis t on the air and 
spoke about Agnew's charges of bias in the news 
media: "Agnew and Richard Kleindeins t and Mel
vin L:lird have done for the truth whatthc BoSlon 
Strangler has done fordoor-to-door sale smen." 

Canadian by birth . Safer has spe nt years abroad 

as a CBS correspondent- he was c hief of the Lon
don bureau for several years and served IwO tours 
as a Vietna m correspondent. Some of his finest 
pi eces fo r "S ixty Minutes" have been set abroad: 
on the human cost of war in Is rael and Indochina. 
on the effects of violence in Ireland, and on the 
who le messy Gulf of Tonkin cpisode of the Viet
nam War. 

Sarencl;Shes h;s role as anessay;standworks 
hard to ac hi eve individualit y and poin t of view in hi s 
storics. " I don't partic ularl y e njoy doing inter
views," says Safer . " What I look for and enjoy are 
stories where I ha ve someth ing to say, I enjoy the 
writ ing of a piece and a lot o f producers don't like 
that : they like pieces that can be s trung together 
with a se ries of people talking . I think we do too 
muc h of lelling the story tc ll it self through a se ries 
o f voiees, My pi ece on the Sullair Corporation is an 
example of a lot of people tcll inga story. It 's kind of 
a gee-w hi z s tory so, o n that kind o f a piece, it' s 
better to let them say it than for me to say it. 

" But there are times whe n a piece c ries o ut for a 
repon er to impose himself. and I ca n do that a lilli e 
more than most , An exa mple of that would be the 
Viet nam essay I did o r the pi ece on Gibraltar, The 
show on Ire land is reall y the kind of piece I' m 
speaking of: Take a powe rful statement- 'the most 
battered and ruined village in Irela nd '-and then 
appl y yourself as a repo rter . That was trul y an 
essay. and it was very powerful." 

Morley Safer believes that his poi nt of view 
sho uld be implic it in a pi ece, but that the correspon
dent sho uld not come forward wit h an edi to rial 
position . " I don' t think CBS has gOllen more 
chickens hit o n issues: it' s just that there is a change 
in style . On the Represe nta ti ve Sikes thing there 
was an editorial deci sion made to layout thi s series 
of very serious c harges-you ha ve a Bad Guy lind 
you have evide nce. It 's the same with Mike 's debt 
coll ector 's piece. But I do n' t thi nk it' s our job to 
come o n at the end and say, ' What this country 
needs is tough legislation to stop abuses and stro ng 
arm tactics by these charlatans,' " 

Safer does nOt lik e to be int crviewed, He o ften 
searches fo r the right word . and many sentences 
remain unfinished. He is occas ionall y critical of 
"Sixt y Minutes," but the critici sm is always 
couched in qualifiers and disclaimers, Safer says 
the show is so met imes too serious-" I think what 
the show sometimes misses is wit: it' s some times 
fairl y heavy-handed." Another Safer com plaint is 
the lack o f substantive fine arts coverage. " Art 
pieces we don ' t do, " Safer says. " Do n Hewill has a 
very cautious eye about do ing that sort o f pi ece, 
What we wi ll do occasio nally are people in the arts 
who have very strong public persona li ties, like Nu
reyev or Beverl y Sill s. When we do movies, it is not 
as art : rather we do people like Sue Me ngel'S, the 
agent. I rece nt ly wan ted to do a piece on Robert 
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Altm an that would have been a Icgitimalc art s piece 
and not just a movie piece. but J met with suc h a 
lukewarm response that I gave it up. " 

Sarer, the Thomas Carl yle or "Sixty Minutes:' 
is also not satisfied with the quality or writing on the 
show. " In the e nd what you see on TV is so power
rulthat words are ofte n si mpl y considered a littl e bit 
o r gild ing," Sarer says . " J don't th ink the writing o n 
this show is very good . The show is tech nicall y 
excell ent and well ed ited but the writing is routine: 
quite o ft en words are just words and not particu
larly well chose n . We tend to look ror the action 
thi ng rat her than the reporter telling you so me
thing. That's a c hange in s tyle whi ch is not particu
larly for the better. I think sometimes in ou r desper
ate searc h to be middl ebrow we underes tim ate our 
audience." 

The man who has made his success out or"esti
mati ng" that audience is Don Hewitt, the executive 
producer. He is the driving rorce behind the show 
and a man we ll res pected by those with whom he 
works. Dan Rat her says that Hewitt is "a rount or 
ideas" who wou ld "be a success ed iting a magazi ne 
or a new spaper": and Mike Wallace call s him a 
"first-rate editor" with a "remarkable faci li ty ror 
taking a piece or film that is nine tee n minU( es long 
a nd rearranging it and sharpening up your words." 

Hewitt is a casual dre sser wit h a New York ac
cent who has trouble si tting still ror fi ve min utes at a 
time. He has been in terviewed so many time s that 
he has developed a set rou tine about the show. 
Among his ravorite and oft -repeated remarks are 
these: "We take the role or ombud sman for so me
one who would have no other way or red ressing his 
grievance" and "We wal ked into the vacu um left by 
the demis~ of Look and Life. so we are to the public 
what the pict ure magazin es used to be" and "One 
or the reasons for my success is that I always hi re 
people who are brighter than I am" and "The show 
is not left, right. or center" and a favorite remark 
uttered on days when th e show is taped, " I' m get
ting tooold for th is." Hewitt is fift y-three. 

Th e walls of Hewitt's office are lined with fasc i
nati ng memorab il ia . An honorary award for disti n-

guished serv ice in journalism from the Un iversity 
o r Mi ssouri hangs next to a photograph o f Hewitt 
standing wi th Richard Nixon and John Kenned y 
just prior to the firs t of their debates for which he 
was the direc tor. (Legend has it that hi s first words 
to th e candidates were, " You ge ntlemen know each 
o ther. my name is Don Hewitt .") There is also an 
au tographed color picture of Firs t Lad y Betty Fo rd 
se nt to Hewill after the Morley Safer in terview in 
which Mrs. Fo rd was candid in her remark s about 
how she would react to the news of her daughter. 
Susa n. ha vi ng an affair. Th e inscription reads. 
"One thing seems sure, everyone watches your 
show. With warm personal regards. Betty Ford." 

Hew itt has been with CBS News for twenty-six 
years. He was Edward R. Murrow' s director on 
"See It Now." C' For years you used to see Murrow 
and the bac k of my head." Hewitt quips,) He di
rected " Douglas Edwards With the News" for 
fourtee n years and was the executi ve produce r of 
the "C BS Even ing News With Walter Cronk ite" for 
the first year of its existe nce. He has worked on the 
television cove rage of fi ve se ts of national political 
conve ntions, and produced hou r documentarie s. In 
1969 he won three Emmys-as exec uti ve producer 
of two "C BS Report s" shows, " Hunger in Amer
ica" and Lord Snowdon' s mov ing accoun t of old 
age, "Don't Count the Cnndl es." and for his direc
tion of the te levis ion cove rage of the assassination 
and burial se rvices of Marti n Luther King, Jr. 

The years Hewill spe nt doing hour documenta
ries in the mid-sixties see m to have left him in 
despai r of full-length TV documentaries ever find
ing a mass audience ... After I got off the eve ning 
news." Hewill recall s, " I started doing documen
taries and I noticed that all documentaries got the 
same rating and I fig ured that there we re the sa me 
documentary freak s OUI there watch ing every show 
but there we ren' t very many of them, There were it 
lot of documentaries being padded to an ho ur. and 
it occ urred to me 10 cut it down. to go for the 
highlight s where it ca n be mea ningful as well as 
fast-paced. I th ought that if we went ITI ul tisubject 
and packaged reality as anract ively as Ho ll ywood 
packaged fi ction, we wou ld attract a lot of viewe rs. 
You arc always deali ng with atten tion span . The 
idea is to do the shows in a fash ion where they are 
so we ll filmed and so we ll told that you keep people 
riveted to tha t sc reen. The trick in TV is 10 grab the 
viewer by the throat: Don 't let his mind wa nd er and 
th ink abo ut what' s on the ot her chann el. People see 
TV with a million di straction s so I' m always con
scious in a 'S ixty Minutes' piece where the guy's 
mind can wander and say. Tm gonna go get me a 
beer. ' You gotta keep the ir interes t cons tan tly." 
Hewill 's conversation is interrupted by a phone 
call. His attention ins tan tl y shifts to a prod uction 
problem about whi ch a dec ision is quickl y needed. 

" It's a ll ins tinct ive." he continues. " I' m the 
least intellectual person I know. A lot of times I say 
to a producer. ' 1 sec it and I hear it but I don 't fee l it 
in the pit of my stomach.' I don't make decis ions 
intellect ually, I make them visce rall y; I' m the origi-



nal Smiling Jack of TV-I fl y by the scat of my 
pants . When I get bored, I figure other people will 
ge t bored. I have Ihe abilit y 10 put myself in the 
place of the viewer because 1 have the same short 
allent ion span he has. 

"When an idea comes in. my first reaction is 
always. ' Does anybo(ly care ? Is anyone gonna 
watc h thi s?" Il"s not important in TV what you tell 
people : it 's on ly important what they remember of 
what you told th em. Jf you bombard them with a lot 
of facts in a dull fashion just to di sc harge your 
public dut y, you perform no serv ice at all. There is a 
certain ent ertai nment value to thi s broadcast, but 
that doesn't detract from the fac t that America is 
now better informed. If yo u can entertain people , 
you can keep them close to the show and they'll 
come back next week. 1 don't want to broadcast in 
a vacuum." But "Sixty Minute s" is not broadcast 
in a vacuum. The show is so successful this year 
that a minute of commercial time sell s for sitcom 
rates of 575 ,000. Part of the success comes beca use 
Hew itt goes arter contemporary soc ial problems. 

" It is the responsibility of the news div ision to 
create this better informed public by reRect ing the 
times in which we live ," Hewiu says. " I don't want 
to li ve in the past and not take cogni zance orthe fact 
that the nat ion has changed. We live in a time when 
there is great turmoil in the country, when people 
arc claiming that legislation is not providing what 
the American Dream promised to provide. This 
country has ragged edges, and I would hope that we 

will find them. 
"What 'Sixty Minut es' docs best is 10 shi ne 

light s in dark corners. and if people are doi ng some
thing in dark corners they shou ldn 'I be doing. well 
all we did was to shine a light. The pronou ncement 
of whet her what is happening is good or bad is for 
so meone el se to determi ne. I don't presu me to 
make those judgments for people out there: I would 
prefer they we re presen ted with the material to 
make their own judgment s." Altho ugh Hewitt 
worked with Murrow for a number of years. he 
believes that his personal journali sm woul d look 
dated now. "preachy" and "sermonizing." Hew itt 
opts instead for the cool, low-keyed style of "Sixty 
Minutes ... 

.. A lot of journalis ts." Hewill says. " think they 
are be tter than anybod y else. that they are the 
watc hd ogs of freedom. the se ntinels at the gate. I 
don', really believe that. A lot o f news guys get on 
my nerves because they think that the on ly thing in 
the Constitution is the First Amendment. that 
those founding fathers went to Philadelphia for 
only one reason-to protect Dan Schorr. 

"One of the things thaI an noys me is the attitude 
of a lot of news guys who th ink they arc the eli te. 
who think they know more than anybody else. who 
have forgotten that it is ollr job to c hronicle the 
ti mes in which we live and not to set the tone for the 
times in which/hey live ." a 
Stephen Zito isacontributing editorof American Film. 

THE AMERICAN FILM INSTITUTE CENTER FOR ADVANCED FILM STUDIES 

A lilm conservatory 
lor 
01 unique 

The Center offers advanced training in film and television concentrating on the disciplines of screenwriting , 
directing, producing , and cinematography. 

The one-year Curriculum Program is open to advanced filmmakers and individuals wi thout background in fi lm 
who have experience in related disciplines: literature, theatre, music, photography or the fine arts. An aca
demic degree is not mandatory, although candidates are expected to have a basic education in the arts and 
humanities. Deadline for receiving appl ications is March 1, 1977. 

For information and brochure, please contact: 
Cenler Admissions B. The American Film Inslitute. 501 Ooheny Road. Beverly Hills, Calif . 90210 
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Telluride 

Joel E. Siegel 

P:tradisc is unlikely 10 impress people 
who ha\'c been 10 Telluride. Colo

rado. The reslOrcd linle mining town is 
magnificentl y situated in a glacial valley 
9.000 fect up in thc San Juan r. lounlains 
and surrounded by what the Ute Indians 
called "tnc shining hills," 14,OOO·fool 
peaks thaI halhe Ihc lown in a soft. re
flected glm .... Telluride had 5,000 inhabit
ants in its carly 1890s heyday: Today it is 
populated by less than a thousand ski 
enthusiasts and "truSt fu nders." young 
people of ;ndcpcndcnl means. who have 
been careful nOllO alter thc lown" s fron
lier architecture. Apart from a new con
dominium lodge al thc edge of town and a 
nct .... ,ork of ski lifts. today 's Telluride is 
almost indis tinguishable from thc photo
graphs of eighty )'ears ago. Be hind the 
faclide s, however. there have been 
c hanges: the general s tores and bordellos 
of res terda)' are now art g.11leries and ele· 
gant restaurant s. 

Theater operator and film dis tributor 
Bill Pence. prime mOVer of the Third Tel· 
luride Film Festival. tells opening night 

E/t'lillor B()(I"llIIllIIllllll }llll/('J M llrmy ill 
KillJ( Vi,lor's The Cro",d, A "ibllft.> /0 Vi· 
,lor rt'w!(lfl'(1 his cOIIIII/,w d o/illlill/(IIt' 
sc(!nt's. 
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aud iences that if they fai l to hike or t,lke ,I 
jeep tour or go horseback riding . they 
have not rea lly participated in the fes tival. 
Spurred on by Pence's advice. " You 
can't and shouldn't see everything," fe s· 
tival visi tors o ften surprise themselves by 
going native-hiking to one of the area's 
spectacular waterfalls. ascending the 
steep Coonskin s ki lif!. fi shing in trout 
streams. In fact. Pence has programmed 
the three·day e\'ent so Ihat no individual 
can possibly see aU of the film offeri ngs. 
A general festival ticket admi ts holders to 
only tv.'O of the three evening tributeS. 
and , throughout the festival. a variety of 
films are concurrently screened at three 
differentloeations, 

The Telluride fest ival is small , accom· 
modating no more than 300 people, and 
Pence and codirectors James Card of 
George Eastman House and 'Iom Ludd y 
of the Pacific Film Archive. wanllO keep 
it that way. There's an intimacyabom the 
Labor Day weckend gat hering that 
quickl y turns s trangers into gossipy 
friend s. Directors and movie stars mingle 
freely with the res t of the fil m buffs in the 
daily scra mble for meals and screenings. 

One morning . after a brisk walk (during 
which I discove red that whal I had taken 
to be shadows of mountai n birds were. in 
fact. the shadows o f brightl y colored hang 
glidcrs lazi ly circling the valley), [arrived 
at a healt h food s tore to find Julie C hris· 
tie , tiny, barefoot. and lovcly, silling alonc 
s ipping fru it ju ice. Somehow the physical 
beauty of Telluride combines with the un
failing graciousness of the townspeople to 
create an informal\'et naturall y d ignified 
atmosphere. One wants to behaVe beller 
Ihere. 

Unlike last year, when new films by 
Werner Herzog and Joan Micklin Silver 
created sensations, the highlights of the 
third Tclluride fe stival were the tributes 
and redi scove ries. Opening night was de· 
voted to the brilliant animations of Chuck 
JoneS. Director Pence painted the lil y by 
alternating JoneS cartoons wit h excerpt s 
from classic Charles Chaplin . Buster 
Keaton. and Harold Lloyd features. The 
intention was "10 place Jones in the 

comic tradition." bUIJones's work stands 
up surpassingl y well on its o ..... n merit s. 
The twelve·cartoon retrospective emph,l' 
s ized the breadth of Jones's expressive 
range-surrealism (Duck Amllck), show 
biz fables (Ollt' Fruggy EI'('lIilll;), movie 
parodies (Til" S('lIrI('I PIlIllf)l'fllit·kl' /. Drip. 
lI/OII? Dlif/y ). comic violence (the Ro.1d 
Runner 's G"I' Wlli;:-;:·;:), emotional \' i· 
gnetles (FI'I'll III" K illy. about a mUll 'S 
affection for a kitten), and confections 
quite beyond category, like Wlm"s O{H.' f(/ 

1)oc?, which sends up the Ring Cycle and 
F(ll/tMill in six minutes of deliciously 
witt y animation . 

The opera house lights came up to re' 
veal Jones jauntily leaning against the 
proscenium arch. looking forall the world 
like Bugs Bunny aftcr he has . once again. 
outwitted Daffy Duck. A man who 
knows how good he is ye t secms unaf· 
fected by that knowledge. JoneS was ob· 
viously delighted by the tribute and o f· 
fered several ins tructive demo nstration s 
for the audiencc, including an imi tat ion of 
a dog in dis tress and an illustration oflhe 
differences in ges ture between a mi serly 
toad y like Uriah Heep and an aris tocratic 
penny pincher like Jack Berlll)'. In reo 
sponse to the ent husiastic fe stival audio 
ence and the altit ude, he confessed. 
" This is the happies t I' ve ever been with· 
out breat hing." 

James Card hosted an early morning 
rediscO\'ery of Se\'eral films of Viola 
Dana. a great star of the teens, ,Ind her 
1,ltc, underfllted director-husband. Jack 
Collins. Following excerpts from TIll' 
COSJ'(lck IV/,ip (1916) including a pro
tracted and violent sequence with Dana 
noggi ng the vi lla in, and The Girl Wilhow 
I' SO/l/ (1917) in whic h Dana plays twin 
sisters . BII1(' }('(II/S ( 191 7) was screened in 
ils entirety. A rather conve ntional turn of 
the century melodrama , /JIlie } I'lIIU is re o 
deemed by Collins's brisk pacing and po· 
et ic images: The timeworn conceits of 
concealed parenthood and fam ily curses 
seem fre sh again ..... hen unaffectedl y per· 
formed and cleanl y s taged in natural Sci· 
tings . Following Ihe picture's climax, in 
which thellem""I' sa\'es the man she loves 
from the buzz saw, the s tage lights clime 
up on the sc\'enty·ninc-year.old Dana 
looking trim and very bellutiflil. " YOli 
see, " she ex plained. pointing at the U'lrk· 
ened screen. " if you're a good girl. )'ou 
get to live a long time ." 

A tribute to Killg KOllg (the original 
one ) began with sc reenings of Willis 
O' Brien's dry runs. including Dinosaur 
(//Illille Missing Lillk (a 1917 animation for 
Edison), Tire LuSI WorftJ (1925, with its 
brontosaur snapping London Bridge ,Uld 
gliding down the Thames), and footllge 
from Crell/ioll (O' Brien 's never com· 
pleted 1931 spectacular). Then Orvill e 
Goldner and George Turner . co.111thors 
of the new book, TIll' ,\1"kiIl8 of King 



Kong. presented slides of hundreds of 
KOllg production photographs. ill ustrat
ing the combination of scale footage. min
iatures. glass shots. painted backings. 
and matte work responsible for the film's 
visual magic. It was a sometimes infor
mative but ultimately exhausting presen
ta tion. rather like viewing King Kong 
frame by frame. Seven members of the 
original Kong company were present. in
cluding Merian C. Cooper's widow (the 
actress Dorothy Jord an). sccnic artist 
Mario Larrinaga. editor Archie Marshek. 
special effects man Linwood Dunn. and 
the woman whose beauty killed the be'lst. 
Fay Wray. The program ended with a 
sparkling 35mm print of Killg KOllg itself. 

In a program note. James Card as
serted that King Vidor. subject of the 
festival"s final tribute. is "America's 
greatest living director.·· However. the 
retrospective program seemed 10 confirm 
Andrew Sarris's judgment that Vidor 
"has created more great moments and 
fewer great films than any director of his 

Skelch of Bugs BU/lIIY. Opening night (It 
Tt'lluride fe'alured {W('/I'!' of Chuck lones's 
finest cartoons. 

rank." Again. thc program was too 
long-nearly two hours of excerpts from 
tcn Vidor films. followed by a com pl ete 
screening of his 1924 Wild Oranges. Vi
dor's later. inimitably delirious pictures 
like The FVll/1willhel/(l. Beyolld lite For
est. and Ruby Gemn' (which he now tends 
to disavow) were not rcprescntcd. an un
fortunate omission of some of his most 
arresting creat ions. Long battle se 
quences from \VarU/leI Pl'llce and Tlte Big 
Parade today seem far less impressive 
than the more intim,lte moments of TIl(' 
Crowd and The lack Knife Mall. The reve
lation. however. was a long. very funny 
sequence from Show Peopft, with the ef· 

fervescent 1I.1<1rion Davies. a 1928 Holly
wood self-parody which causes one to 
regret that Vidor made so few comedies 
in the latter half of his career. The next 
morning. Vidor spoke eloquently in an 
open discussion about the prnblems of 
working as an artist in an industry which 
is often only reluctantly an <lrt. 

I, [,,,,,,r,",w film' w'".''"''"''' 
speaking. disappointing. Jeannc 11.1 0-
reau's directorial debut. Lllmiere. which 
she wrote and in which she performs. has 
a wonderful summery openi ng seq uence. 
featuring a bouquet of stunning actresses 
luxuriating in the delights of a country 
house. But too soon Lllmiere disinte
grates into an episodic. white telephone 
picture. the banality of which defeats 
winning performances by Lucia Bose and 
KeithCarradine. 

It 's impossible not 10 admire Akira Ku
rosawa's DerSIi Uwla. but the film is 
equally difficult to enjoy. Kurosawu's ac
count of the friendship bet\.\'een an old 
woodsman and an army su rveyor is af
fectingly humane. and the autumnal color 
scheme-russet. orange. brown-is ap
propriately elegiac. But the man ofnature 
versus man of science conflict remains 
very schematic. and the film's pace is 
relentlessly lethargic. a series of very 
long. often unjustifiably extended takes. 
People who have seen the film's original 
70mm version with stereophonic sound 
insist that the sometimes streaky 35mm 
reduction shown at Telluride unfairly rep
resents Ku rosawa's work. 

Werner Herzog. whose EI'cry' MIIII for 
Himself al!d God AgaillJI All was a high
light of last year's festival. returned with 
what was billed as "Werner Herzog's 
Surprise." The SUrprise turned out to be 
Ihe first public screening of his new film. 
Hearl 0/ G/ass. The director apologized 
that the answer print shown had not been 
color-corrected and that. because there 
had been no time for subtitling. his wife 
had to provide the English oral transla· 
tion. Hcarl of Glass is-an allegory about 
the self-destruct ion of a nineteenth-ccn
tury society. whose end is predicted by a 
mountai n seer (a character .based on an 
actual Bavarian prophet). The prnduction 
of ruby glass is the economic and spiri tual 
raison d' etre of this society: like Wallace 
Stevens's jar in Tennessee. it orders the 
surrounding chaos. When the secret of 
the ruby glass is lost. reason and order 
collapse. 

Most of Herzog's actors perform under 
hypnosis. sometimes improv ising dia
logues based on the direclOr's posthyp
notic suggest ions. (The resulting dialogue 
includes lines like. "The disorder of the 
stars gives me a headac he'-' and "For 

twelve years there hasn't been a fire and 
now I can't find my shoes:') The overall 
elTect is a kind of disembod ied e nsemble 
playing. the sense of people too narcoti
cized by custom to recognize impending 
doom. Visually inlOxicating. Heart of 
GllI.n is sometimes rough going, but I 
think it is yet another breakthrough for 
Herzog. ,mother largely successfu l at
tempt at making us view human society 
from an utterly alien perspective. 

T he festival d osed on a rain y Monday 
with two new films. Robert Downey's 
Two TOilS of TUrqlloise to Taos Tonighl is 
unfinished. so a review isn't fair. Except. 
perhaps. to say that the director's wife. 
Elsie. a rubber-faced. zonked-out sprite. 
finally has an opport unity to show us 
through her ware house of comic faces 
and styles. Barbel Schroeder prefaced 
the screening of his new film. Maitresse. 
by announcing that " Bulle [Ogier] wants 
you 10 know that those aren'ther hands." 

One's curiosity about this odd intro
duction was soon satisfied by the picture 
itself. a strange. sometimes repul sive 
mixture ofromance and graphic sadoma
sochism. A bungler (Gcrard Depardieu) 
falls in love wit h a professional sexual 
sad ist (Ogier). Downstairs. amid the 
leather and chains of her pain parlor. 
Ogier real izes her clients' punishment 
fantasies: upstairs. she is subjected to he r 
lover's violent possessiveness. This pe
culiar love story is frequently interrupted 
by (and is perhaps only a pretext for) 
long. documentary sadomasoc hist ritu
als . and it a ll ends with a fairy-tale flourish 
straight out of Jacq ues Demy. Schroeder. 
who has produccd some of the most ad· 
venturous and artistic French films of the 
past decade (including Eric Roh mer's 
morallalesand the long. innovative work s 
of Jean Eustache and Jacques Ri vel!e). 
has made a confused film which ineffec
tively strives to reconcile slick profes
sionalism wtlh a voyeuris tic obsession 
with corruption. 

One leaves Telluride elated yet un
happy about the programs one necessar
ily had to miss: Rohmer's new La Mar
quise 1)"0. , Victor Erice's The Spirit 
0/ the Bahil'e. a well-received revival of 
Louis Malle's 1967 The Thh1 0/ Paris 
with Jean-Paul Belmondo. musical docu
ments by Les Blank and Fabiano Canosa. 
visionary films by Larry Jord an. Paul 
Sharits. and Stan Brak hage. and William 
K. Everson's survey of the B-Western. 
Back home again. where there arc no 
mountains and very few good movies. one 
is reluctant to praise Ihe Telluride festival 
too widely. After all, there are only 300 
tickets available. and next Labor Day 
isn't all that far away. 

Joel E. Siegel teaches at Georgetown 
University and is the author of V(li Lell"-
101/: TIle Realilyo/Terror. 
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It began simply, an innocent involvement. 
Before he realized it , Raphaelson 
was hooked, and the odd couple 
became a part of his life. 

,Cher, 

Samson Raphaelson 

It was idle cu r iosity on a Sunday eve ning in late 1973 that 
made me turn to the Sonn y-Cher te levis ion show. I had 
not the fainte st idea who Son ny was or what C her mean t . 
Alt hough my wife and I habituall y viewed telev ision dur
ingdi nner. we stuck 10 the news. panel discuss ions. or 
butte rflies over the Amaz.on and alligators along the 
Congo. Beinggrand parenl s. we enjoyed the privileges o f 
living alone. sole maste rs of our television dial; and we 
avoided en terta inm ent . having had our li feti me quola of 
song. dance. and laugh lines . 

I do not mean to im pl y that we were at peace with the 
world . Possibly my wife was . She. however. will recede 
into {he bac kground . livd y and self-sufficient . as I grope 
my way through the maze of Son ny. Cher. and myself. 

My own s ta te on that Sunday even ing was one of com
prom ise with life. a bit on the sepulchral s ide. The world is 
a desert to a playwright without a play. ( I had quit Holly
wood decade s ago- Lu bitsc h was dead : a nd Hi tchcock 
and I. although our frie nd sh ip ab ided . bot h knew, aft er 
Suspicion. that we were not meant for each other cinemato
graph ically. 1 re turned to my true love. the theater.) A 
desert. indeed; I was trying to recuperate from a series of 
di sasters that had started in the early 1960s. when I had 
d iscovered the Generat ion Gap. I spent a year writi ng a 
tragico med y abo ut it: but even as 1 was fin ishing that pl ay. 
it was becoming obsolete . My vill ain . for in stance. wa s a 
thirty-fi ve-year-old high-school teacher. on the verge of 
seducing the six tee n-year-old daughteroflovable subur- .. 
ban parent s . He was a drunkard. an outl andi sh characte r 
who affected a beard . By that t ime. however. apparent ly 
;'111 the male high-sc hool teachers had beards an d were 
seducing all the high -school girls. and alcoholism was out ; 
pot and has h we re in . Th e Gap had shifted elsew here. I 
wrote three new pl ays in the nex t seve ral years. missi ng the 
Gap eac h time-t hrough effig y lynchings of college deans. 
love-ins. and mass bell y dances toGod. The n came llair, 
and I abandoned American you th . 

Indeed. I abandoned my career. My shelves were fi ll ed 
with unread books I had bee n accumulat ing for old age. 
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which was nowo r never. I was worki ng my way thro ugh 
the open ins volume of Sir George Trevelyan' sAmeriC(lII 
Re\'QIIIf;OIl. when the Six- Day War ex ploded in the Midd le 
East. St irred to my soul. I leaped at the opportunit y to 
consec rate myself. My wife a nd I Hew 10 Israel. where I 
volunteered my life and/or my se rvices to Siage and 
screen. school and seminar . young and old- gratis: no 
salary, no pe rce ntage of the gross, not eve n a nomi nal fcc. 
Five bartl ing years " oated by ; the hu mdru m. sel f- cn
grossed natives did not quite seem to understand me. But 
suddenl y. it all came together in an idea fo r a comed y 
about a mature A merican UUlhor (l took fifteen years orr 
my age and made him sixty), a Don Quixote offering lodic 
betwee n pl ays fo r the resident s of the land of hi s Biblical 
ancestors. I started wri tingagain. 

"To me Cher was a tank-town 
Cleopatra with a hash-house 
waitress's air of ennui." 

J am now return ing to Son ny and Cher. The American 
stock market was divi ng; we relinquished our suite in the 
Sharon Hotel in Herzliyya. has teni ng b\lc k to our New 
York apartm ent with the television se t in the di ning roo m. 
I we nt on writing. of course, not losing a beat, and the n 
suddenly the Yom Ki ppur War sneaked up,j ust whe n I 
was in the midd le of Act II . T he hu mdrum. se lf-engrossed 
nat ive s became, ove rn ight, heroes or mart yrs; and the beSt 
play of my life became irre levant. stale. and unprofit able. I 
laid the o ne-a nd-a-halfacts o n top of all I he defunct Gen
e ration Gaps. re turned to Treve lyan, and o ne Su nday 
eveni ng, why no t. I tuned in o n Sonny and Cher. 

In a setti ng rem inisce nt of the most deplorable fi lm 
musicals of the 1930s, against a skysc raper-high back
grou nd aglitte r with s tars and Milk y Way vapors . accom
pa nied by deafening applause and orc hestral flourishes, a 
couple came toward me in a controlled prance on a mile
longru nway a nd Slopped. regis tering happy helpless ness 
at w.t'\'es of adulation calling fo r no thing less than the 
Second Co ming, My eyes passed quic kly fro m Sonn y, a 
grinni ng lillIe fe llow with longis h hair and ad rooping 
mustache, to Che r. unobtrusively tall er, a languo rous. 
long-l imbed brunelle . Alongside Sonny's ge nuine grin. 
she smiled a faraway Orien tal smile. Thus they stood unt il 
Son ny raised his arms. and with s tu nn ing promptness the 
worshippers delivered sile nce. 

I think a song ca me now. I am vague about the songs; 
from the first they were a ll alike-indec ipherable word s in 
cahoots with tune-mangling blasts from theorchestra. 
Anyway, at some point, speech-that is. the jokes-be
gan. Here my mind blurs aga in: None of the jokes we re 
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bad enough to be memorable. Their design is unforgetta
ble. however. Al l s tart with Sonny grinn ing. trapped into 
ex pectinga compliment: Cher . with an en igmatic expres
sion.leads him on: he begs for more: finally. same ex pres
sian, she says somet hing like. "They didn 't know it was 
your si ngin ' in the rain. Shorty-they thought it was the 
neighbor's cat in heat." or" You and me on a tropical is le is 
nOI a dream. Shrimp: it 's a nightmare ." The audience 
swoons in hilari ty whil e Sonny's face takes time out. 

That was the joke. no matter what the given words we re. 
Well . aft er I heard it repeatedly that fi rst eveni ng , I began 
to fee l for th e incessa ntl y good-natured little fellow, so 
innocent of tale nt and so unaware of it. Every time the 
bored lady fli cked the shopworn arrow into his battered 
behind. somethi ng in me cried OUi forthe dignity of man . I 
said to myse lf. " f{oll"lollgcwilhisgool/?" I was hooked. 

Sunday after Sunday I tuned in. waiting. through a 
Inv ish monotony of skits, c horeographed ·'numbers.·· and 
guest stars. for the little guy to rise, trample the lady into a 
dust of scenery and costumes. and. grenade in one hand 
and mac hi ne gun in the o ther, to te rrorize the members of 
the musicians' union until I could di scern the word s and 
tune of at least o ne song . 

I became prejudiced against Cher. despite herobv ious 
att ractions and poss ible hidden talents. To me she was a 
tank -town Cleopatra with a hash-house waitress's ai r of 
ennui . Her figure. as I got famil iar with every sq uare inch 
of it. was not fabulous bUi merel y incred ible. a wax fash
ion-dumm y in a Fifth Avenue store window. Her solo 
songs were decibel bi nges with the orc hestra. 

I must men tion one moment that was ditTerent : There 

" As for Sonny, he remained 
invincible in his nonentity 
and ... I began to lose hope." 

was a hush: the accom paniment was throttled to an un pre
cedent ed murm ur: Cher was standing on a set-designer 
horizon. grandiosely forlorn, nOlhing but the constell a
tions hanging around . Gone from her face were the rou tine 
en igma and the routine fa raway smile: there was a sem
blance of mood. The subject, I gathered. was the doleful 
aspec t oflove . Here, at last. came gamut-and .... 'Clcome, 
indeed. The lady' s face suddenl y drooped in to the pained 
express ion that used to be the sty le when eve rybod y was 
im itati ng Lena Horne. On Cher it loo ked as if she were 
abou t to render a commercial for the relief of gas. Then. 
orchestra slill cowed, she delivered the amorous lament
belted out , same old finge r snapping and should er ti lt ing
belted o ut with belts that would belt any foo (ballteam to 
victory. I recall phoneticall y some scattered phrases: 
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"Ah-yam woo-woo tew you ... sunshahn uv yoor smahl e 
wah-wah ... kee-pawn kee-pawn smahlin woo-woo ... ah
yam wah-wah woo-woo ...... Meanwhile. the camera crept 
from her face down to her palpitating bell y button. whk h I 
inspected with awe but could not accept as a sav ing grace. 

As for Sonny. he remai ned inv in cible in hi s nonen tity, 
and, after nine o r ten Sundays, I began to lose hope. Afte r 
all , I had a life of my own and, as a matter of record, I had 
bee n liv ing it . Six days eac h week I had bee n true to my 
high resolve. Trevel yan had led me irresistibly into the 
aura of George Washington-a man ofstalU re inco nceiv
able tod ay. The mys tery of the ways in wh ich power sought 
him out, of how he transcended one clumsil y los I bat tIc 
after anot her and rose to remai n hi gh above men and 
nations. And Carl Sandburg's fu mbli ng, lonely Abe Lin
coln-what a metamorphosis from the stock great-ma n 
image I diml y retained from Am Hist II in college. Agai n, 
a man inconceivable today. 

I was abou t to correct my bad TV taste in letting that 
couple into our dining room when. pass inga newsstand. [ 
saw a streamer headl ine on a paper I had never heard of 
before. theNlItiOfwl Star. I bought a copy and yes. the 
Son ny-C her show had been cance led. Mi llions of my 
coun trymen- I was not the only one-had ceased tocare. 
Oddl ye nough, I did no t like that. It upset me. I glanced 
through theSwr, wh ich was cramm ed with news that my 
customary New York Time.f had not see n fit to print. They 
were married. Mr. and Mrs. Bo no: he was Italian and 
about ten years o lder than she: they lived in a $2 million 
Beve rl y Hi ll s mansion which cost S I 00.000 a year to run: 
Cher was an Arm enian-French-C herokee descendant: 
she was a high-sc hool dropout. and he was her cultural 
equal: they had matc hing Rolls Royces and a girl-chi ld 
named Chas ti ty. 

Well. that was that. I felt rorth em both now-I included 
Che r. Still, I thought, they're young, have a roof ove r thei r 
heads and three meals a day: and besides ,hOll'the hell IUlI 'i ' 

Ifallen imo!mch company? Anyway, off my dial. out of my 
life . But then I turned toanother page ofthe Swr and 
discovered what the rest of the world appare ntl y had long 
known-that Sonn y had been treated in life as in our 
Sunday even ing di ning room. that Cher had broken hi s 
heart . had sued for di vorce and custody of the chi ld. and 
had left him all alone in that $2 million alcaz... r. Or maybe it 
was she who stayed, compe ll ing him to s link away in his 
Rolls Royce .... 1t came to me in a daze. including bull et ins 
of her hot s fo r a Holl ywood boy-millionaire. I re tu rned to 
the newssta nd and fou nd those ho ts duly celebrated in the 
cover story of Time and similarl y featured and mulled over 
in Esqllire. 

I did not sleep well that night. Il aid Abe Li ncoln aside 
wh il e he was in the most harrowing c risis of the Union and 
brooded on (he picayun e Sonn y all alone in his em pt y 
Rolls Royce . [ felt very badly about Son ny. Not as the 
poor-slob image on my te levision screen. but as the living 
slob behind the image. It may al l have bee n an obsc ure side 
effect of the un kind c ut dealt me by the Yom Ki ppur War: I 
had no inclination for a psych iatrist at $50 an hour to 
ruminate on the matter. Certain ly it was out of character 
for me. There was no clarion call in the travail of th is rich 
li llIe guy: He was not even Jewish. 

Respi te came in the very next issue of the Star , now my 
Bible. It came like the denouemen t in an old Jolson movie. 



Anot her network was givi ng Sonn y his great o pportunit y! 
A tclevision spot starring him self- himself alo ne! Prime 
time, cvc no n Sunday evening! " The Sonn y Bo no Show!" 
I was not the onl y one who cared. 

I wanted . for the occas ion. to trade our superb black-a nd
white televis ion fo r an eve n mo re superb color model, but 
my wife maneuvcred me o ut of it . She shared not my 
obsess io n ; likc any well -mated co uple. we d id no t have too 
many inte rests in commo n. Throughout the rise and fa ll of 
the Bonos she was in he r bed room wit h a small portable 
se t . true to current events or wildlife on o ther continen ts. 

The newsstand s a nd I lived rest lessly thro ugh the inter
vening weeks. Beyond my constant compan ion . theSrar
and Tillie and Esqllirl' . which I now read diligently-I 
became familiar with the NaliQllal Enqllirer and all the 
women's magazines from Playgirl to the Ll/dies' /lome 
JOllrnal: and there was not a n houron the air whe n I and 
the millio ns who stood shoulder to shoulder wit h me cou ld 
not ge t Sonny-C her in sights. analyses. glandul ar repon s. 
and gu ru phrophec ies.or aclause-by-clause legal break
down of the cond itions under whic h two-year-old Chas
t ity. who had occasionall y made a toddl ing entra nce when 
the ho ur belonged 10 Dadd y as well as to Momm y. would 
now be permitted to brighten the hour for Dadd y alone. 

Came the Sund ay: came thecven ing:came Ihe mo ment . 
I fo rgave the cathedral-like mill ion -watt background and 
the from-here-to-elernit y runway. for I be held a new 
Sonn y. Costumed in s trutting splendor, he Slrode fort h 
li ke a matador. raised one arm and still ed the tumult . 

The n he spo ke. Ladies and ge nt lemen , he said in effec t 
and in ringing lo nes. I am free. I am maste r o fm y songs, 
the captrt in o fm y jokes. Neve r aga in will aspersions be 
cast on me-physicall y, meniall y. o r sexually. I am a man. 
he said . 

I was witnessing a revolu tion . hearin g a declaration of 
independence. I cheered . 

Then one of the guest s tars appeared , a girl with fl uent 
legs and an articulate behind-they are a compos ite to me: 
le t 's call her Tootsy. Sonn y gall antl y said somet hing like, 
" You ha ve th e longesllegs in show business." She re pl ied . 
completc with s lee py smil e, something like . "And you 
have the sho rtes t ." The audi ence sc reeched it s delight 
whil e Son ny hel d the pause: not hing was happe ning o n hi s 
face : he had not eve n learned 10 look stupid. 

I sal in blackness through that unrelent ing hour . It was 
shee r lu nacy that such vast tec hnology should be conce n
tr;:lted on the deliberate assassination of one gui leless 
human being. Butl ime marc hed on . It was a no ns to p hell 
in which a gu cst star said ... A bu nch of us pros watched 
you rehears ing. Sonn y. a nd I gotta admit you broke us all 
up ." " Yeah ? Wh ic h number was it1" " It was whe n you 
sang." Ano ther week. a guest said . " I prcdict this show 
will have a long run . Sonn y." " Yeah ?" " Yea h. I also 
pred ictcd th ere would be no infla tion ." Still anot hertime. 
a guest said . " I al ways laugh in the face of ad versity. Look 
where I am. Ha. ha. ha!" Even the voice of the announcer. 
Imlll ching the ho ur. o nce d rawled. " Ladies and gentle
men . tonighl 's unfo rtunate gues ts will be ...... 

Through those wee ks. lhe designated corpse moved 
unwitti ngl y. whi le I sat num bly through the s low tort ure of 
his d ying hours. Then one Sunday eve ning it came to me 
tha i I had been missing somet hing. I had been hearing. ye t 

" ... 1 beheld a new Sonny. 
Costumed in strutting splendor, 
he strode forth like a matador •.. " 

not heari ng. the clear. con ti nuous. unsubtl e beat of yearn
ing. I caught wordsof a maud li n song: "No one knew but 
her and I/ We had alread y said good-bye/ I' II take my 
bows: who am I to cry?" Anot he r time. he said o r sang, 
" Inside my mind you ' re always here by my s ide." All east 
two times per show. behind that unfailing grin . he had bee n 
reporting his und ying love. He was address ing Cher. He 
stj/f lOlled Iter! I cannot say that it mad e him a Dante to he r 
Beatrice. In facI, it was litt le to my taste; I am o ne ofthc 
few admirers of Jolson who did no t love " Mamm y." BUI I 
am obliged lostate that whe n I caught Ihe full impact of 
Son ny's hankering. I hanke red right with him . and the 
craft sman in me came alive. 

Incidentall y. I had not been entirely numb during the 
preceding weeks. In fac t. right after the ni ghtmare pre
miere . I had rus hed to the typewriter, detcrmined then and 
there to rewrite the whole dam n show-to take apart the 
very s tuff I had j ust e ndured and rebuild it with style and 
sparkle. I had neve r desce nded to the level of skits and 
gags befo re. but most of my work for stage and sc reen had 
bee n comed y: how could I miss? I gave myse lf a week in 
which to das h ofTt wo ort hree sa mpl e programs. Then I 
would fl y 10 California . hand Ihem ove r to those assassins 
as a gift- free: no chargc. no percentagc or residuals . not 
eve n my tra veling expenses-and be the sal vatio n of this 
nincompoop whose talent was that I happened to gi ve a 
damn what happened to him. Well . it did no t Qu ite work 
out. I discove red almOSI OI l o nce Ihal skil s and gags were 
no t a mo ng my gift s. One is never too o ld 10 learn. 

But thi s time it was d ifferent . I visuali zed Sonn y yearn
ing in a spotlight . and suddenl y th ere is a commotion . a 
stir , and before the eyes of the pidd ling few mil lio ns of his 
ex piri ng pUblic. Cher bre::tks in : No makeup . no beads . 
bangl es ~or bell y bUllon . thi s is the Cherout ofthc long 
ago. The following exchange takes place: 

Cher: So nn y. I can' t s tand it no more ! Forgive me !Take 
me back! 

501/1/)': (d rying her eyes with his handkerc hief) You reall y 
mea n it? 

Clter: 
SOI1 I1Y: 
Cher: 

S0I111Y: 
Cher: 
5011 11)'.' 

Mean il ? You ain ' t hea rd nothin ' yet. 
I ain ' t? 
So nn y. th cm love r-boys was jus t a bless ing in 
disguise. know what I mean? 
They were? 
You said a mouthful . Sex ain' t eve ryt hing . bel ieve me. 
It ain ' t? 
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Cher: 

SOIlIlY: 
Cher: 

SOt/IIY: 
Cher: 

SOllIlY: 
Cher: 

SOl/IIY: 
Cher: 

SOIlIlY: 

Cher: 

And out side of thc boudoir. they're what you 
might call shallow-I'd even say uncouth . 
Nok iddin '! 
Mone y ain' t everyt hing. neither. and besides. we 
still got a couple a million. and that ain' t nothin ' to 
be ashamed of. I don't carc what the neighbors say. 
Youdon ' t ~ 
Listen. Sonny. I' ve bec n read ing about us in the 
papers. and I got a hunch that we need what they 
call the bencfits ofa high-sc hool education, 
We do? 
So here's my proposition: Let' sget remarried. go 
back and fi nish high school. then get to be coll e
gians. and then we can talk to people like Petcr 
Bogdanovic h and, .. 
College-at my age? 
Wh y not? You wan t Chasti ty to grow up with 
ungrammarian parents~ Please. Sonny-boy! 
(t houghtfull y) Wc ll . let' s think it over. I'm open
minded . Why don ' t we disc uss it with our agent ? 
Wond erful! 

And . arm in arm . they wal k ollthe screen, 
The above is a rough first draft. of course; and it's not in 

my usual sty le. But . even so. ca n't you imagine the next 
day's headlines in every paper but the Times? And the 
SllIr. of course. would devote a whole issue to thisextraor
dinary intrusion of real life into theabout-to-be-entombed 
"Sonny Bono Show." I am sure it iscJear that the little 
scene that crossed my mind was no idle fancy but the deep
rooted begi nning ofa telev ision program of infinite possi
bilities. The world . agog after the remarriage of Sonny a nd 
Cher. which I was at once positive the world had bee n 
craving. would be on tenterhooks about what happens 
nex t. I had stumbled on ideal material: a simple story of 
the real li ves of Sonny and Cher. The highjinksof those 
real li ves had been drip . drip . dripping ove r me until my 
work table was mountainous wi th the sheer esse nce of the 
early 1970s. as Ame rican as apple pie.juveni le delin
quency. orwife swapping. 

Here was true inspiration . and on a dramatist' s level. In 
fact. I wou ld be pioneering a new form . Farewell . Stage 
and Screen. Hail . Television . ... Li sten. Sonn y. ) mur· 
mured ; and hear yeo Cher and Chastity and all ye huddl ed 
masses of love rs . lawyers. choreographers. compose rs . 
composers' agent s. produce rs. and other millionaires : I 
have bee n ordained to present to mankind. week after 
wcek. in Technicolo r. the first great soap opera of the 
ce ntury-the never-e nding drama of that gari sh and fa tu
ous phenomeno n. your collecti ve presence on earth ! 

I pored ove r the material on my work table with rapture . 
Herc are a few tidbit s: 

Cher. introducing her boy-millionairc: .. Look. I've 
traded one short. ugly man fo r anothe r." 

The boy·millionai re. describing hi s earl ier boyhood. 
when his mother had a co rset shop in a room oflheir 
apartmen t: .. Home was full of women with big lils." 

The failhful Sonny. on the subject of the adolescence 
thai Cher somehow had bypassed: "She sang her ass oil 
and suddenl y she was a big girl ... 
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Cher. to an admirer: "Fccl my ass; it 's hard as a rock." 
Sonny. itemi zi ng Chef's W;\yo~ compensating for her 

Saf1l.W)fI 
RapJllIelsoll 

mislaid teenage years: "$6.000a month on clot hes. $800 
on fingernail s. S9000n a psyc hiatrist." ad ding . when 
informed thai the court had orde red him togive her an 
allowa nce ofS25.000a week and that he was permitted to 
see Chastity onl y on wee kends: .. But I love her dearly." 

Cher. al the height of her fi rs t liaison: " My darl ing is 
gonn a buy me acond ominium- the onl y thing I missed 
oul on from Sonny." 

Chasti lY. when asked what Mama 's paramour called 
her: "Chastity-what do yout hink ~" How did she fee l 
about her new. er. relat ive?" He talks loud on the phone." 

Cher. on the subject of her sexual relations: ' 'I'm 
stricll y antipromi scuous. With me it' s one man al a lime. 
To put it in the ve rnac ul ar. I'm not an easy lay." 

Cher. about her ch ildhood: " I was just adream y kid. 
My big idea was I should be acute li ttle ange l going around 
curing polio. When Dr . Salk beat me to il . I was abso lutely 
pissed off." 
. I had not kidded myself. of course. that my casl of 

characters could appear before cameras every Sunday 
evening and ad·lib the current aspect of their new ro
mance. the condition of their heart s. li vers. finances. o r 
the inflections of their so uls . It would have toseem that 
way. That is where I would come in-a seasoned craft s
man who could lift form out of the formless flowof ac tual
ity and mold the shrill scramble for happiness into mass 
entertainment, althe sa me time pillorying these clowns for 
posterit y. In o ther words. once they had remarried . I as 
writer and theyas actors would make acontinuous work of 
art from the wretc hed and gaudy material of their dail y 
li ves. 

I may as we ll gel to the poin t and confess that th is was 
anotherort he occasions in whic h my dreams did not co rne 
true. Again I refuse to lake the easy way a nd blame it on 
myself-old age. wa ning powers . the hand Ihat keeps 



typing long after the brain is se ni le. Mistakes in practical 
matters-yes, sometimes. I am not the executive type. 
But I am in full possess ion of my faculties and , being a 
writer and no t an execUli ve, I am he rewith making a 
painstaking effort. black on white. to disentangle the sub
sequent happeni ngs, inside and outside me , 

In the first place, if I had been the executive type, I 
should have flown to Beve rl y Hills and persuaded Sonny 
a nd Cher to rewed-what is known inall film classrooms 
as the obligatory sce ne. I mean . I co uld not have them act 
a reunion and a remarriage on the screen while, in life, 
Cher had found another lover o r even anot her husband. Or 
whil e Sonn y had chosen for se riou s adoration a handso me 
creature who resembled a maharani---or she had chose n 
him, as the case might be. 

Well . I ignored all that and wrote three romantic install
ments-workmanlike jobs. That was my end of it : I admit 
I was vague about theirs. 

Then , all ofa sudden. "The Sonny Bono Show" was 
canceled, There was nobody to write for . That was a 
vaga ry of the gods. fo r which I refu se to take responsibility. 

I do adm it that I made a misjudgment when I thought I 
could be ajoke writer . Bu t l did have the courage to 
recognize my error and to aba ndon the enterprise after 
less than twenty-four hou rs of belly-laugh labor . 

As for the three roma ntic episodes. I had merel y 
paused. not quit. I was simpl y wait ing for fate to coll abo
rate . which is legitimate . Meanw hile. their li ves were her
alded by the hour. day, week. and month . My work table 
began staggering under li ving detail . minute o r momentous. 

Items galore : Boswell -like data on Sonny. Cher. and 
Chastit y and al so on Cher's mother-what a treasure 
trove of materia l effused from thutlady! Alsoon a ce rtain 
psychiatrist. Chef and one of her love rs---offhand . I do not 
recall which-shared the sa me psyc hi atrist. and that had 

some interesting results. like liberating he r lover from his 
id so that he could bu y nearly $2.000 worth of custom 
boots in one spirited moment . This deepening acquain
tance with the Sonny-Cher folkways amounted, finall y. to 
a revelation. Their personalities changed . Sonny was no 
longer just a likable little guy with a hi gh-sc hool-junior 
face. He reall y knew a thingor two: had brought Che r 
from pube rty into . as I had to concede. fame and fortune. 
And Cherhad certain talents. which I had known from the 
first but had been unwilling to sec because ... well. in cer
tain ways I am a snob . I"m work ing on it-though: there is 
still time for change . 

An yway. these were nOI images any more-images I 
cou ld inveigh agai nst o r root for. nbol ish o r enthrone. 
They were the unfortunale human race: they were me . 
And I rarel y know. reall y. what llhink ofm yself. so I did 
not know. really. what I thought of them. But since they 
were part of me . I also could not judge them any longe r 
even on the sc reen. 

And there were developments on the sc reen . Cher 
blazed forth inherown show. I saw herglilleringen trance. 
but I heard the panic under the slick modesty of her words: 
.. Ah 'm twenny-eight: weigh one-a-six: mah future is in 
yoor hands." The Star streamlined that she wasa soaring 
success. but weeks later. I heard her melanchol y. "Thank 
yew. folk s. Mah second biggest hope is }'ew'lI be heah next 
week. Mah first is that ah' lI be heah, tew. ,. Soon she. too . 
went offinto obli vion. Then. suddenl y. they were to
gether. She had her offstage husband and co ming baby. 
and he had his royal Hindu lady: bUl in my dining room 
they .... 'ere pleasan tl y, easil y. relievedl y togct her again. 

Poss ibly I've los t track of what I sinned to say. except that 
I am saving Cherand Sonny to write about some day. They 
are not being wasted. In the meantime . I've become quite 
co mfortable with them: neither up wi lh th'eir joys nor 
down wit h their woes. I expec t to view them quite fre
quentl y in their new program this fall. which is heralded as 
sexy. The fact that she will be going through the motions of 
carnalit y with Sonny when she is remarried and the 
mother ofa second ch ild will offend me no morc than it will 
any ot he r Sonny and Cher we ll -wisher. 

Ifpressed. I would sum up by say ing that I feel pleas
antly sorry for these poor. ignora nt vic tims offame. for
tune . greed. bad manageme nt . and democracy-as pleas
antl y sorry as I feel for myself. 

Perhaps a mite more sorry fo r them when I recall the 
last time I tuned in on their reunited show. I think I caught 
a gl impse of Chastity. now aged five. always charming. 
Then there were on ly Sonny and Cher. a nd I heard him 
saying ..... Gilbert O'Sullivan- that 's a co[orful namc. 
Maybe I s.hould change mine . ,. Chersaid ... How about 
Tom O'Thumb?"' Sonny grin ned broadly: they were 
friend s now. you sec. 

I have finished James Froude 's enthrallingE/izabeth J and 
am deep in hi s Hellf)' VIII . However. I never mi ss theSrar. 
the Enquirer . o r any other flowe rs of the newsstand . 
--Nelli York. September /976 II 

Playwright. sc reenwriter (ShOI) ArOlllld the Corner, Hem'en 
Can Wail). and aut hor of short stories. Samson Raphaelson 
now teac hes at Columbia University. 
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The 

Robert Sklar 

It's ten o'cloc k. and I'm c irc umnavigating the 
channel s. "Charlie 's Angels." an ad ve nlUre se ries. 
on ABC. " The Blue Knight " on CBS. " The 
Quest, " a We stern . on NBC. A split-second evalu
ation of images and I settle on " The Blue 
Knight"-..'l glimpse of smog-s hroud ed L. A. Cit y 
Hall has plucked a personal chord . There's a slow 
bit of business with a cop and a panhandl er who 
wipes windshields and then sudden ly it's night. 
The cu tting tempo quicke ns. jazz o n the sound 
track. a ma n in an ex pensive slation wagon hails a 
streetwal ker. they gCSlUrc and leer. she ge ls in the 
car. another man sneaks in the backseat. holds a 
gun to the d river's head. they drive ofT. the dri ver 
has his own gun , a shot. a cmsh. sc reams. It 's ten 
past te n. and crudely. without characterization or 
subtlety orex pl anntion. a ma n is dead. 

This is a random moment of drnmat ized violent 
death on television--onc of sevcrnl doze n every 
week. a hundred in a month , more than a thousand 
by thc year. It 's not typical. thcre are "worse" and 
" bett cr" de pictions. more or less bloody, c ruel. 
senseless. shocking, but it's sy mptomatic in the 
one-dimension,,1 nature of victims and victimize rs. 
their motives. gestures. ex pressions. and the ai
most joyful e nergy of the mus ic and the editing. on a 
show which is o therwise visuall y pl ain and slow. 

No more co ntrove rsial issue bedevil s American 
tel ev ision than the qu estion of what to do about 
violent sce nes like thi s. Do they actuall y stimu late 
some impressionable young people and adult s to 
commit similar acts of violence? Do they convey an 
unreali stic imprcssion of the omniprese nce of vio
lence in American soc iety. encouraging anxiety 
and feluful be havior qui te at variance with actu al 
social ci rc umstances? Or are they mercly a neces
sary and ti me-honored conve nt ion of storytell ing. 
less gruesomc by far than Homer. reachin g audi
ences that in ot her periods thrilled to B-movies. 
pulp detect ivc sto rics.dime novels. or thronged to 
bearba itings and public hangings? 

These arc old Ques tions, subjec ts already of sev
eral thousa nd research report s and count less edito
rials and irate lette rs to ne twork preside nts. But 
during the Bice ntenni al year-perh aps because of 
it - they have acqu ired fresh vigor. In the year of 
national se lf-co ngratulation and patriotic good spir-

raclor 
Reflections on Televised Violence 

its. violence on televisio n seemed to many a partic
ularl y unwarranted a ffront to Ameri can pride and 
social character. From a leading adve l'lising age ncy 
came a startl ing presentation highlighting the ex
cesses of violence (and sex) in the media . A corpo
ration took a public stand disassoc iating it se lf from 
" programs. publications. movies. or eve nts invol v
ing excessive violence. sex. or matters of poor 
tas te." The national Pare nt -Teachers Assoc iation 
annou nced a campaign aga inst violence on te levi
sion. A new wind seemed to be stirring some last 
straws. 

V.lence on lelevision' You can 
abhor it emotionall y. deplore it morall y. condemn 
its fa ilures in acsthctic terms and even as story. but 
thcrc is one blunt truth no one should avoid
television. and ot her popular media be fore it. havc 
consiste ntly dealt more openly with the realities of 
violence in American socie ty than thc uni versities 
and schools. the churches. politicians. and most of 
the press. Thi s fac t account s for no small part of the 
persiste nt e ffor! to censor and control all major 
media in their tu rn . mov ies once , comic books 
once. television now. Anything which depicts 
Ameri can society other than as humane, well -or
dered . gent lc. kindl y. moral. be nign, a nd just 
should no t bc communicated-opposition to vio
lence on telev ision oft en follows from a pre misc as 
si mple as that. Norman Mail er recentl y suggested 
that half of Alflerica lives in the nine tee nth ce ntury 
and half in the twe ntiet h, and the auac k on televi
sion vio lence has in considerable part th e character 
or a nineteenth-century grudge aga inst the twen
tieth for being born . 

Th is makes it inord inately difficu lt for twe ntieth
cent ury c ritics of violence on television to find 
common ground with thc moralists whose roots lie 
in anothe r era. Thcy are forccd to take a civ il 
libe rtarian stand . de ploring the message while de
fending to the dea th the messenger) right to say it . 
a nd wond ering all the whil e whethcr commercial 
telcvision producers and powe rful networks de
serve such ringing decl arations of principle. Or 
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"A few small gestures in the 
supermarket ... could have a 
snowballing effect that alters 
television content ... " 

(hey can revert 10 a more businesslike altitude. 
conceding thaI s ince principle no less than art and 
s tory is so diffi cult 10 define and implement in the 
mass media context. it works more effect ively 10 
judge such issues. as William James said in his 
essays on pragmat ism. by the ir "cash va lue." 

Th e J . Walte r Thompson advertisi ng age ncy has 
taken the latter tack in its unprecedented mult ime
dia presentation called "The Desensitization of 
America." This forty-minute montage-collage of 
images a nd sounds from popular music. books. 
magazines. films. television . and urban smut dis
tricts was inte nded pri ncipall y for in-house use by 
JWTs staff and clients. but the extraordinary re
sponse it evoked among advertisi ng and media 
professionals . as we ll as interest generated among 
the publ ic by press account s. has led to consider
able notoriety a nd wider dissemination . The noto
riety is likel y to increase as JWT makes available 
the result s of its national survey of adult TV view
ers' a tti tudes toward violence. 

The preliminary findings, reported by Ron She r
man. manager of JWT' s ew York office . at a stafT 
sc ree ning of "The Desensiti za tion of America" (to 
em ployees who had seen the prese ntati on as many 
as th ree or four times before). are alread y rippling 
omi nously through the media world . A full forty 
percent. two out of every five responden ts, said 
they avoid wa tching television programs they con
sider too violent. Twen ty percent of the men and 
one-t hird of the women said they prevent c hildren 

Sl'rpic'o, . lI"ith /h/l"id 
8irl/l'\" (II II ('op 11"110 
j<W.l tllmll!:11 Ct'ntm/ 
Par!" in II \/o.Hfl" \lo:'llrt 
\1\'I'(lI\/"rr 
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from watc hing such programs. And then comes the 
pragmati c kicker. One out of every ten responde nt s 
has con temphlled boycon ing products advertised 
on programs he or she considers excessively vio
lenl, and litffy eight percelll JlIitl they had (lct/llIff), 
reli /Jed to buy tile pr()(JIICIJ (I(/I 'erriJe(1 01/ lite dis(llJ
prol'e{/ o!J!JQws. (When JWT re leased it s resu lt s at a 
national meeting of advertisers, thi s figure was re
vised downwa rd considerably.) 

A potential eigh t percent loss o f sales j us t by 
pl ac ing one's commercial s on an o ffend ing pro· 
gram! No wonder JWT is concerned, and wants its 
clien ts alerted. too. "We are not leading the charge 
against TV viole nce." says Sherman. "We are just 
leading the invest igation." But wit h data like that 
it 's hard 10 te ll where in vest igat ion leaves off and 
condem na t io n begins. 0 :.Idve ni si ng agency 
w:.Ints to place its clien ts' prod ucts in a program
ming environment that could actual ly turn off sales, 
A few small gestures in the supermarke t- taking 
one brand of canned tuna ins tead of anot her whic h 
advert ises o n di sapproved of programs---could 
have a snowballing effec t thut al ters television con
tent more swiftl y than any other form of pro test. 

The pu blic is never wrong. said the movie mogu1. 
Adolph Zuko r. Don't ge t :.I ny illu sions aboul your 
infalli bili ty. but consider th at your power, even in 
this age of mam mo th med ia, may be greater than 
you th ink. It consists almOSI wholl y in abste ntion . 
You may exhort. explain . persuade , legislate. and 
gel nowhere. Stay away. and your abse nce wi ll be 

Dm'ill Snllf (l1Ie1 .\li("/IlI('/ GftlH'r()f 
Swr.lky llnd Hlllell . . II to/,-m/NI .1/11111' 
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heard . It is a negative power . but power nonethe
less. A few months ago Les Brown was writing in 
the Nell' }'ork Timel' that television had become a 
failure-proof business-the networks had to tum 
away advert isers because all their time slot s were 
sold OUt months in ad va nce of the new season. A 
litt le consumer resis tance could tum the mOst iro n
clad media dictum intoa c lo ud o f smoke. 

N o one else d;es on "" The Blue 
Knight" thi s particular eveni ng. Pausi ng at 10:15 
for thrce commercials. at 10:30 for three more. plus 
tWO network promotions. a local news promotion , 
and a publ ic service ad. at 10:45 for another three 
commerc ials. at 10:54 for yc tthree more. and end
ing. juSt before the fi nal logo. with a paid political 
ad . th e program devotes its remaining time to track
ing down the vic ti m' s ki ller. The on ly substantial 
violence thereafler is verbal---c riminal types call 
ing the cops "pigs," When the cop-on-th e-beat 
chases the fl ee ing murder suspect. he doesn't pull a 
gun. he outru ns the kid and collars him. A bit of 
fantasy to leaven the Boyle Heigh ts reali sm. 

Dramatic te nsion co mes no t so much from Ihe 
chase as from wh,H might be called caste conflict 
wi thin the law enforcement world . The cop-on-the
beat argues with detectives and with the districl 
attomey about their wi llingness to frame the pan
handler for murder: "The lega l sys tem-let' s not 
go into that ." says the DA. The detecti ves are 
upstaged by the FBI o n a robbe ry bust that helps 
finger the killer: " You know the Feds-we do the 
work. they take the credit. " Resen tment against 
higher autho rity. and a se nse o f powe rless ness 10 do 
any thing about it. pervade the slory. 

The program ends on a pai r of bitter iro nies. The 
panhandler. saved from a murde r rap by the cop
an-the-beat, turns on hi s benefactor. because a 
public defender has told him the co p failed to in
form him of his right s. And th e murderer. who can't 
be tried on the c rime he did commi t because of 
in sufficie nt evidcnce. will be framed on a federal 
robbery charge. or whi ch he's in noce nt . because of 
a coincidence that provides evidence enough to 
con vict. "The Blue Knight " depic ts a chao tic. dis
ordered. irrational syste m of justice, in wh ich right 
triumphs barel y. and by ambiguous means. If I 
were a moralist. I'd want to pay as much attention 
to the tone . the ambience. the ideology. if you wi ll. 
o f programs like "The Blue Knight ," as to a few 
seconds of exci ting viole nce . 

W eh br;ngs up the quest;on of 
moral disc rimination. How do you decide when 
violence crosses the line from "just right" to "too 
much"? What religi ous, ethical. social. ae sthetic. 
and commerc ial judgment s do you bring to bear? 
Seve nt y-five years of complain ts agai nst movies 
ha ve demonstrated no conse nsus a mong the moral-

ists . Many wanted to eli minate all c rime and sex 
from film s: but witho ut crim e and sex as subjec ts. 
sa id Martin Quigley. one or the au thors or the Mo
tion Picture Production Code . there would n't be 
any popular entert ain ment. He wanted to preserve 
those subjec ts for the movies. but to ensure that 
criminals and sex ual transgressors were made to 
pay. 

So there' s also the issue of context. Certain epi
sodes. poss ibly o ffe nsive or provocative in isola
tion. may exert a posi tive moral influence when 
viewed wit hin the mise-e n-sce ne of an entire work. 
j . Walter Thompson' s multimedia presentation ig
nores thi s as pec t of the debate . It shows. for exam
ple. one after anot her. the three most sexually ex.
plicit scenes from the motion picture Shmtll)oo. and 
they appear shocking and palpably un pleasant. Yet 
one could make a convi ncing case for the artis tic 
quality of that film , fo r the value of those scenes in 
context. a nd for an inte rpretation of the film quite 
differcnt from the implica ti o n j WT conveys 
thro ugh it s exccrpts . 

Despite the enormous and as yet unexami ned 
complex it y of these iss ues. the jWT presentation 
has impelled one of its client s. the Samsonite Cor
poration of Denve r. manuracturer of luggage and 
outdoor furniture . publicl y to draw the li ne agai nst 
placing its ads in unacce ptabl e programs . On the 
forbidden lis t arc " programs. pu blications. movies. 
or events involving excessive violence, sex. or mal
ters of poor taste ." as wel l as those media entertain
ments "whose story line is known to in volve sex . 
viol ence. shock. regardless of the degree of ed it
ing ." 

Peter R. VanDerNool. Samsonitc's director of 
public relations. see ms to play down the novelty of 
the corporation 's policy statement when I speak 
wit h him about it . " That' s the kind of company we 
are," he says. The statement is a " reaffirmation of 

George Kennedy wirh 
Sheila Larkenin " The 
Blue Knight, "which of
fen depic fed an irra
tional. cJraoficjllsfice 
system. 
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Peter Folk questiolls suspect Patrick 
McGoohollin "Co/umbo," a detectil'e 
series tllm films more 011 characteriZtl
tioll thlll/llctiol/. 

o ur way of doi ng business." Nevert heless. a press 
release accompanying the doc ument describes it as 
announci ng " new cri teria" for place men t of its ads. 
and the formal state ment concludes: 

" By establi shing th is policy. it is our ho pe that 
the comm uni cations a nd entertainment media will 
give positive atten tion to the reduction o f violence. 
and other clements in poor taste. in the develop
me nt of fut ure media presen tations." 

I ask Van DerNoot for examples of programs 
that do not meet his company's standards, and of 
others that do . He offers "Starsky and Hu tc h" as a 
program that deals excessive ly with violence. "Co
lumbo" as one dealing "with the same type of 
material but not excess ively viole ntl y." A corpora
t ion thus showed itself willing to lake a specific 
stand on q uest ions of taste and moralit y. The spe
c ific grou nds fo r that speci fi c s ta nd , however. re
main unexplained . 

Tn o·clock aga;n .. NeHhec ··Slacsky and HUlch·· 
no r "Columbo" are available fo r comparat ive pu r
poses, so I give the new NBC series, "Serpi co," a 
try. It has sim ilar blood li nes to "The Blue Knight," 
sired by a best-se ll ing book out of a feature movie. 
bu t it's soon clear the d ifferences betwee n the two 
shows are as sharp as the contrast between East 
Los Angeles and Upper East Side New York. "The 
Blue Knight" is a blue-coll ar cop: Frank Serpico 
jogs in Central Park in a Mostl y Mozart sweatshi rt. 

They hold back the firs t death in "Serpico" un til 
10:20. By tha t lime the vict im has been see n several 
times. neither he nor his murde rers arc perfect 
s trange rs. Hi s executioners march him down an 
all ey and turn into a narrow stai rway between two 
bui ldings, The camera suddenly withdraws. You 
can feel the panning movement almost physicall y, 
an ave rting of the eyes. Bloodcu rd ling screams on 
the sou nd trac k. on the sc reen a blank bric k wall . 
Then a slow, almost reluctant doll y up to th~stai r
way, a glimpse of a corpse, sprawled head dow n on 
the step. Cut to a co mmercial fo r pi zza. 

Here we have a new defin it ion o f camera-shy
it 's the shy came ra . Can thi s diffidence be a product 
of the pressures on prod ucers and networks exe m
pli fied by the JWT prese nt ation, the Samsonile 
slale men t. and more diffused pu blic protest? It 
does n't dete r "Serpi co" fro m further violence
three more deat hs, by my count. 

It 's a good th ing Serpico has bcenjogging in the 
park in his Mos tl y Mozart sweatshirt . He's been 
set up to be bu mped off by the numbers rackee The 
hilmen are wait ing for him on the sixth Hoo r of an 

offi ce bui ldi ng, but he docs a smart thing. He 
presses the elevator button fo r six, darts out before 
the door closes, and dashes up the stairs as swiftly 
as the elevator ri ses. No sooner do the hoods di s
cover they' re bl amming away at an em pt y eleva tor 
than Se rpico appears in the stairway be hind them, 
gun in hand. orde ri ng them to freeze. They shoot, 
he blasts one, the other ru ns. Rather than shoot ing 
a t the Hee ing fig ure. the hi p cop runs after hi m, 
catc hes up, figh ts, and knoc ks hi m out . Cut to an ad 
fo r san itary napki ns. 

Almost the same ci rcumstances rec ur in the pro
gram's cli max-an ambush. an exc hange of shots, 
two fata lities, one bad guy ru nning, Se rpico dis
daini ng to fi re, overtaking hi m, punching hi m out. 
Was the real-life prototy pe for this hero an Olym
pic-class sprinte r? No mail er. I on ly hope these 
depictions of police behav ior in " The Blue Knig ht" 
and "Serpico" don't enco urage youths to turn and 
nee whe n some law officer ye lls, "Freeze!" 

"Serpico" has its roots in Ho ll ywood's old 
B-t hrillers and pre- Peck inpa h Weste rns: no blood. 
no gore. ple nt y of gu nplay and fis lfig hts, clean 
deaths without visib le wound s and lots of time for 
final statement s by the d ying before thei r eyes shut 
and heads fa ll limp. These co nventions bri ng 10 

mind anoth er of the classic conundrums of the 
viole nce debate: Does this old-fashioned , pu rified 
depict io n of vio lence affect audiences any differ
entl y than more ex pl ic it violence? 

A b,;ef w;'e ,e,v;ce ;Iem ;n Ihe pape , 
begins: "The Parent-Teac hers Association plans a 
year-long campaign ag..'l inst violence on telev ision 
that could include nati onal boycotts of products 
a nd programs." T his leads me to call Caro l Ki m
mel. national preside nt of the PTA, whom I fi nd at 



home in Rock Island. Illi noi s. fortuito usly. follow
ing a week -long se mi nar in Chicago for the ten 
members of her organization's spec ial commission 
o n television violence. They had heard academic 
expert s. network represen tati ves. people from ad
vertisi ng agencies (including J . Walter Thompson). 
an FCC commissioner. leaders of Action fo r Chil
dren's Telev ision and the Nat ional Citizens Com
mittee for Broadcasting. two groups lead ing the 
campaign against violence on television. Opin ions, 
of course, co nflicted . 

The PTA is no Joh nny-come-lately to the debate 
over media violence. "We have been concerned 
with what 's happening on the media, oh. since the 
days of si lent pic tu res." says Kimmel. with a short 
laugh at the long struggl e her word s suggest. With 
that bac kground th e PTA might qualify as one of 
the most persis tent voices of ninetee nth-century 
moral ism in (he lan d. When it comes down to spe
cifics, however. such label s seem less useful - they 
help to clarify the nat ure of cultu ral conflicts , but 
they rare ly do justice to (he complex aims of the 
combatants. 

The obvious goal of (he PTA is to reduce the 
amount of viole nce on television ; fro m another 
angle. that means supporting "good" programs. 
and the eve n more difficult task of trying to e nvision 
what a desirable dail y te levision diet might be. 
Another goa l is to get the publi c to take more 
responsibi lit y for the conten t o f televi sion pro
grams; bu t the opposite side of that coin is less clear 
if it menns tak ing away some of the networks' 
power over programming. 

Getting someone, a nyone. to take re sponsibilit y 
for media powe r is like forcing him or her to hold the 
proverbi al ho t potato. The networks only want to 
please the vast majorit y: the advertise rs and their 
agen cies on ly want to get their message across, 
They all credit the publi c with make -or-break 
power over television content. If no t enough view
e rs like a program, out it goes ! But this fam iliar 
stance completely igno res the fact that the public 
can onl y endorse or reject. it has no access to the 
process of planning, conce ption. creation. Curi
ously. when the networks in voke the myt h of the 
powe rful viewer. they invite the disgruntl ed to take 
extreme remedies-if you don't like what you see . 
it 's no good complaining, turn off the set. They're 
betting on the be lief that most peopl e would rather 
watc h so mething than noth ing. 

Impli cit in the PTA's campaign is the convic tion 
that if such an ind iscriminate need for television 
eve r e xisted among the American public, that 
yea, rn ing may be com in g under stricter control. The 
orga ni zation cites survey researc h which ind icates 
that nearl y two-th irds of adult respondents hold the 
view that there's too much violence on te lev ision. 
Wh en co nfront ed with ev id ence that rati ngs for 
viole nt programs remain high-see mi ng proof that 
viewers will swallow their di slike and keep their 
se ts turned on- the PTA suggests a simple answer: 
poll sters speak to adults while children watch the 
shows. 

"When the networks flood the 
screen with documentaries on 
African wildlife, you will know 
the reformers have won." 

It seems clear that the PTA is prepared to en
courage its consti lUents to take the step the net
works see m to condone: If you don't like it. don't 
watc h it. and don't let the kid s go near it. e ither. A 
boycou or products advertised on these offending 
programs is not ru led out . but iI' s a much more 
cont roversial step, and further down the road . "We 
are talking aboUi a tremendous indu stry money
wise ...... says Carol Ki mmel. leav ing the se n
tence dangling, with the possibi lities a liule too 
di slUrbing to voice. But a boycotl o f programs may 
be as effect ive as a boycott of products, tho ugh it 
may take longer to make itselfrelt. 

Reformers are often too preoccupied with at
tacking what they don ' t like. to think abou t what 
they would do if they succeeded . What wou ld you 
put o n the air if the powe r were yours? Kimmel 
answe rs that she waniS more variety in television 
programs. more moderation . "more realisti c treat
ment about the co untry." When the network s flood 
the sc reen with documen taries on African wildlife. 
you will know the reforme rs have wo n. 

Morali sts nlrely want to c hange the stat us quo. 
th ey simpl y want to trim it s rougher edge~. There is 
an inst ructive precedent in the movie fi eld . In the 
early 1930s the Roma n Calholic Legion of Decency 
organized to boycott offensive movies, and were 
joined by scores of Protestant a nd Jewish groups. 
Hollywood capitu lated. the Motion Picture Pro
du ction Code severel y restricted movie depi ct ion 
of sex a nd violence. The outcome was that the 
movie industry for a time grew wealt hier and more 
powerful than ever. 

The precedent is on ly a tenuous o ne . Te levis ion 
has no an tagonis t as we ll organized as the Legion. 
no leadcr li ke the movies' Will H. Hays. no coher
ent code waiting to be enforced , as the movies did , 
no economic crisis like the Great Depression to 
weakcn it s pos ition. But it does have federal regula
tion. and a great deal of new technological poss ibili
ties not yet fu ll y explored. The capaci ty ex ists for 
man y mo re.swee ping changes than occurred in the 
movies: the current deployment of rorces suggests 
there may be much less. But stay tuned . 

NBC has sc heduled a three-hour prim e-time spe
cial for the fi rst fo rtnight of the new year on vio
lence in Ameri ca. Wi ll it attempt to clarify the 
issues raised by violence on television en tertain
ment programs? Don't bet on it. It 's more likely to 
explore ex hausti vely the implications for Ameri
cans of violence among African wildlife. a 
Robert Sk lar. the author of M OI'/'('-'-1(/(J(' America. is 
at work on a s tudy of Ie lev is ion and soc iety. 
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First Lessons 

W hen [ sta rted tel_ching film eight 
years ago . artictes and workshops 

on the usc of featu re films in high sc hool 
WCfC as much a pari of teachers' lives as 
student protests. The bloom has long 
since disappeared from both the protests 
and the movement for film stud y in high 
schools. Yet questions still persist today 
about what happe ned to an idea whose 
time seemed 10 ha ve comc. 

The obvious villain is the economy. 
When it sagged, so did the federal funds 
for educat ion . There arc less obvious vil
lains: a call fo r a re turn to "basics:- 11 
move motivated as much by economic 
(,: onct:rn s as by 11 desire to bring back a 
structured education : the lethargy of the 
seventies-film study. after all. requires 
time . energy, and much enthusiasm. 

But the truth is that film study in high 
sc hools hasn't reall y disappeared. It 's 
j ust become le ss s trident an issue . Iffilm 
stud y in high sc hools is inconspicuous, 
it' s because it 's become so amorphous. 
reflec ting various inte rests a nd ap' 
proilches and special need s. For man y. 
film s in school may still evoke memories 
of dull science class movies or "heahh" 
car toon s in Phys. Ed . when it rained. 
Those films are s till there. but now his
tory classes with "' Fil m and Societ y" 
units screen movies like Gold Diggers of 
1935 or I Am a Fligili"e f-rom (/ Cllai" 
GOIlIf . Films are now a st:.ple of English 
elective program s. and language classes 
routinel y screen fo reign films. The sc hool 
library is now called a Media Center. 

Yet film stud y it self remains a bit sus· 
pect to the out sider. No one ever asks 
how I tei.ch English or suggests books for 
students to read . But I am ofte n IOld how 
film should be taught and what "great" ' 
films adolescents " need" to see-il list 
which always see ms to include the most 
overemphatic and sentent ious films 
made in the last twent y years. such as 
Dadd (l lId LiSII . The PIllI"lIhmka. and Th (, 
Swimmer. 

r ve found that my best response to the 
skeptics is simply 10 describe the course I 
teach. It covers a full sc hool year, com
fortabl y di vided into nine- week quarter ... . 
Uut the school day b s till s ix fifty -min ute 
period s, which means fea\llre film .. mu st 
be .. erialized. not quit e the way film ~ were 
m,.de \0 be seen. 

The firs t quarter of my cour<;e co\'ers 
fi lm terms. so me oa"ic ... of film theory 
(ye~ . high schookr~ il re introduccd to the 
jargon of montage and mise-en -sce ne), 
critical approaches to film. a comparative 
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study of film and li terature. and an over
view of the silent em. I realize this is a lot 
of film information. but student s ill the 
beginning of a school year afe so eager 
lind energetic that Ihey handle this heavy 
work load with relative ease . The de
manding schedule , fill ed wilh films, lec
tures, and assignments. challenges those 
who expected to sit back and have movies 
" wash over" them . More than a few. 
though, transfer out of the class to other 
electives. The film class make up varies 
from a few who <Ire read y to debate the 
merit s of Fritz Lang's American films 
againsl his German ones to those who 
announce thai they hope \\,e ' lI be seeing 
some "heavy flick s" with messages, like 
200 Motrls andGl' ttil1K Strllight. 

At the start. I show snappy shorts and 
lot s of commercill is . good examples of 
film technique al its most frenetic . The 
first featu re is Citili'll Kill /I', clearl y not an 
inspired choice. but. nonetheless, perfect 
fur showing whm films can and cannot do. 
Withs it fl amboyantly excessive protago
nist and its flam boyantl y ex cessive style . 
Kill/(' shows vividl y how form can relate 
to conte nt. 

fter Kw/(', I show a feature which 
ill ustrates a special approach to editing. 
Film educiltor friend s have scolded me 
fo r showing o nl y exc erpt s from Se rgei 
Eise nstein 's film s, but I can't bring much 
enthu s ia s m o r int e re st to ex te nd e d 
stretches of his emphat ic editing style . 
For th(' las t three )'ear~ Pewlill. Richard 
Lester's 1968 film about pain and the 
,ou rces of violence. has been my c hoice. 
It 's another chance to show huw form and 

content relate : Pew /ill is about bro ken, 
shattered lives and is told in a broken. 
shattered style that req uires the viewer to 
piece together the parts of the story. 

The fi lm-literature comparison is a 
setup on my part. since 1 try to schedule a 
film which compares well with its literary 
source. Night of the Hllllter. FlIhrellheit 
45/ . and WolkohvlIl are amo ng the fe:. ~ 
tures r ve used . I can think of few more 
odious activ it ies than having to read 
scholarl y anal yses of how particular mov· 
ies vary from their literary source. The 
real emphasis of my short comparative 
view is on how differentl y we expe rience 
films from the way we experience books. 
(High-SChool s tude nt s always come up 
with sparkl ing insights like, " You can't 
take a movie with ),ou to the bat hroom .. ') 

The silent fi lms don't meet with unani
mous e nthusiasm. but Georges MClies 
and Louis Feuillade arc unqualified suc
cesses. I try to ha\'e some appropriate 
musical background. and there are al
ways questio ns about the music when a 
movement from an Ives Of a Mahler sym
phon y is used as accompaniment. 

Although I keep reading that Griffith 
proves troublesome for modern . " right 
on" s tude nt s. TII (' Birth of II N(/firm is 
surprisingly popu lar: it"s one of the few 
films that may actuall y gain something by 
serialization. The racism is so blatant and 
outrageous th:1t it isn't necessary to 
spend much time on it. 1\-toreover. there 's 
always a s tudent who points out that our 
recent good "I iberal"' films arc morc per
nicious in their own way. As one s tudent 
put il several ye,lrs ago. "It's all right for 
Sidney [Poitier ] to get the while girl :IS 

lo ng as she's cute and s tupid and he's a 
contender for the Nobel Prize." 

Sil ent comed ies e nd the quarter , and 
the class sees films of Charles C hapl in. 
Harry Langdon. and Buster Keaton. 
Here 1 exercise some restraint in impos, 
ing my own tas tes : 1 do resist the tempta
tion to show only Keaton films and 10 
drop the ones of the other clowns. 

Next is a series of genre studies: hor
ror. science fic tion. the Western. the mu s
ical. and film noir. whic h is essenti:llly a 
style rather than a genre. One of the rea 
so ns that moviegoing in the sevent ies has 
turned into such a grim experience is the 
absence of those sati sfying , crisp genre 
films we watched in the forties and fiftie s. 
These films prove something of a revela
tion to s tudents who are unfamiliar with 
the cliches and s tereot ypes (or arche
types, if you prefer) of the movies that 



Robert Mile/111m ill The Night oflhe 
Hunter. useful ill COII!p("(lIil'/' sllIdies of 
film (///(I /iler(lturt'. 

helped my generation through adoles· 
cencc and lesscr traumas. 

The only ge nre which proves downright 
diffi cult is the musical: its con \'entions are 
lllmoSI completely foreign to the young. 
who. sadly. find it laughable thilt deeply 
fclt emOlion can be expressed through 
song and dance. The real surprise has 
been s tude nts ' enthusiasm for " trad i· 
tioOlIl " Wes tern s , There are alw;,ys 
groans when I .mnounce we'll be spend
ing more than IWO weeks on Westerns. but 
the students' aversion is a result of having 
littl e exposure to the genre 's variety, ex
cept fo r revisionist Westerns and "anti
Westerns. " It's no wonder they find films 
like My D(lr/illg Clemelllille. Red Riw.'r. 
and Ride lire' Ifigh CtJllI1lry so pleasing. 
Tht> SetJreileY!!. which brought out the 
most churlish comments only a few years 
ago. is now actively and intell igentl y dis· 
cussed. 

The third quarter of my course is de· 
voted to the stud y of directors with a 
slight bow to the auteur theory. I Iry to 
inform students of my biases so they can 
make some allowances for my personal 
tastes and can be aware when they'rc 
being prosel ytized . One of the advan· 
tilges of teaching film is that since it is 
such a young an. there is no agreement on 
the "official" great works. But l do let my 
student s know that many film teachers 
would find it hereticalthm we do not sec 
fi lms by Ku brick. Fellini. Allman. three 
directors whose works I find una ppeal
ing. (All it takes is suc h a profane pro· 
nouncement from a minor aut horit y like a 
high-sc hool film teacher. ilnd the stu
dents . who only weeks before d idn ' t 
know films had directors . take the first 
opport unity to sec 8m/}' LYII(/UII . AI/mr
wrtl. and Nas/wille.) And more impor
tant. this clears my conscie nce for the 
directors in this uni t I do emphasize: 
Welles. Hitchcoc k. Nicholas Ray. Doug
las Sirk o Max Ophuls. and Preston 
Sturges. Exce pt for Sturges. it 's a group 
of pronounced visuill stylis ts . and few 
st udents can co me away from these direc
tors' films wit holU some awareness of the 
meaning of"style." 

The relationship of slyle and content 
may be difficult and even elusive for high 
schoolers . bill it's a nOlion that. once 
considered. can alter their alt itudes and 
perception s toward film and many olher 
subjec ts as well. In fact. a film course may 
be the onl y subject at the secondary le\'el 
t hal lends itself to a discussion of aesthet
ics. It ·s possible 10 talk about ideas with-

o ut reducing them to platitudes. Ot her 
courses expose s tulknt s 10 Arthur Miller 
profunditie s a nd discuss "t he human con
dition," but a film class lets me confront 
s tudents with what Vladimir Nabokov 
call s "aesthetic bliss ." 

PrObably the most difficult and de· 
mand ing films come in the fourth quarter 
when the class s tudies films from Eastern 
Europe . Ital y. France. and Japan. I ad
vise st udents that it will take all of us 
working together to sort OUi the basics in 
such com plicated films as P{U},lime . Rules 
of lile G(lllle. and umceiOl of I/l(' /..(lke : 
but my students have succeeded wi th a 
great deal of intelligence and endurance. 
Given the chal1enie and abi t of guidance. 
students can often hand le subject mailer. 
themes. and ideas .... 'C teachers have con
desce ndingl y thought to be be~'ond their 
understanding. 

I' ll concede my student s tend to be 
abo\'e average in intellige nce . That' s a 
help. The facili ties themselves. though. 
are close 10 remedial. My school is o ne of 
those marvel s of the fifties' Eisenhower
Gothic architecture. which somehow 
manages to combine any ugl y oppressive· 
ness wit h strict nonfu nctionalism. The 
film classes arc held in o ne of those c lass· 
rooms so many of us e ndured in our own 
school years: it's swelteringl y hot in the 
summer and eve n hotter in the winter when 
the antique furnace proves its mellie. 

There is no money in the sc hool's 

budget for the film class, so we run a n 
evening film series two nights a week and 
one wee kend a month . Of course. we 
show films with broad . ge neral appeal. 
and revenues have bee n enough 10 also 
cover rental costs and upkeep o f equip. 
ment. It ·s a good feeling when I consider 
that Nighl of the LirilZg Dead. YoulZg 
Frtlllkt'IZSII'ilZ. and Americml Graffiti pay 
for n il' fluiiiff. M OlJchelle'. and Leller 
From (lIZ UllkllOh'lI Woman: commerce 
can be made to serve art . 

The sc hool adm ini stration gives e n· 
cou ragement and has never interfered 
wi th any evening or classroom sc reening. 
In a school system where objec tions have 
been raised l,gainst the most innocuous of 
books and materials. it's inevitable that 
there should be some eomplaints about 
my fi lm choices. But I've learned of the 
complaints only long after they have 
been dealt with by the admini stra ti ve 
staff. Given the choice between financ ial 
and moral support. the laller is more im
portant for someone teaching film in a 
high sc hool. 

" If you think movies can't be killed ." 
Pauline Kacl once said . "you underesti
mate the power of education ." But in the 
seve nties it's bad movies that arc killing 
the movies. Good teachers. instead. are 
busy int roducing s tudents to the fi lms of 
such directors as Jean Vigo. RoJ;ert Bres
son. and Yasujiro Ozu. I prefer to agree 
with Kael' s s tatement thai "critic ism and 
teachi ng are basicall y the same fun c
tion. " In a high-school classroom, with 
the personal contact it allows . that func
tion can be the most reward ingofall. 

William Blackwell teac hes at Mc Lean 
High School in Mc Lean. Virginia. and at 
American Universit y in Washington, D.C. 
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Cable Unbound 

T he technological dream of a "wired 
nat io n." in whi ch cablec:asling 

would replace broadcasting as the m~or 
means of television transmission. has 
been looming on the video horizon-just 
out o f sight-ror more than ' ..... e my-fh,c 
years now : ncvcrquile a reality. always an 
e nticing prospecl. Indeed. cable trans
mission is nothing particularl y new: the 
ti f5 t commu ni ty antenna radio system 
W:IS const ructed in Dundee. Michigan . as 
long ago as 1923. Yet for all this time. 
despite I he reams of hopeful prognostica
tions. cable has remai ned a relalive ly mi· 
nOf factor in the 10lai media picture . 

Unt il now . that is. There is good reason 
10 bel ie\'c thaI this aged electronic wun
derkind has fi nally come orage. once and 
for all. after o ne of the longest adoles
cences in business hislOry. There are a 
number of reasons for cable' s prolonged 
development. 

The basic mix of services which is now 
proving successful after all these years 
was out lined twenty years ago when Mat
thew I-ox and Sylvester "Pm" Weaver 
contTilcted wi th the newly tr.lnsplan ted 
Giants and Dodgers teams for excl usive 
coverage of their games for their new sub
script ion television com pany. Until re
ce ntl y. howeve r. cable was an esse ntially 
local phenomenon. It took time to wi re 
the nation , block by block. Eyen now 
there lire only eleve n million cable sub· 
scribers connected to 3,500 local syste ms 
across the nation. But this seems 10 be a 
cri tically large enough number to suggest 
the formation of national and regional 
networks which, in turn. shou ld grea tly 
accelerate the growth of cable. 

More im portant. perhaps, is that until 
the mid-seve nties broo\dcast television 
was II closed economic system. The net 
works and their affi liates were able to ab
sorb all the adVertising dollars available . 
But now economic pressures on the 
c ra mped . limited spect rum used by 
brooldeast television have fi nally reached 
the point where media conglomefllte s 
have bee n forced to look to new areas for 
expansion. The airwa\'es ,Ire saturated. 
Cable offers the o nl y logical way to in
crease signifi cantl y the number of tfllns
mission c hannels, and therefore the po
tential time available for sale .• 
, Finally, the growth of pay channel se r-

• Advertising is still a very minor factor in cable 
economics. At prc:sc:nt. cable systems are still 
at the point where thc:irma,jorincome is de
rived from the sate of the basic reception ser
vice to the individual subscribers. But as the 

vices like Home Box Office during the 
last few years has had a marked synergis
tic effect. For the first time. cable has a 
unique product to se ll and a nat ional pro
gramming se rvice with the clout to deal 
with the major entertainment conglomer
ates. Heretofore. the major service cable 
was selling was reception. That fact lim
ited it to dearly circumscribed local 
areas--outlying districts which had poor 
broadcast reception or none at aiL and , to 
a much lesser exte nt. a few major cities 
where tall buildings interfered with sig
nals. 

With the growt h o f se pamte. paraliel 
programming services. cable can now 
compete directly with broadcast televi
sion. Cable is presentl y viable in major 
suburban markets where it was once su
perfluous. Nassau Count y, New York, 
fo r example, is located o nl y twe nty-fi\'e 
miles from New York City's 50,000-watt 
trans mitters. In fact. reception there is 
often better than within the ci ty limit s. A 
cable system there now barely two years 
old has 65.000 subscribers. Ninety-eight 
percent. significantly, also subsc ribe to 
Home Box Office. 

H BO. a subsidiary o f Time, Inc .. fi rst 
went on the air in Wilkes- Barre. Pennsyl. 
vania, in November 1972. with 365 sub
scribers. By the end of September 1975, it 
counted 195,000 paying c usto mers. by the 
end of last )'ear. 287.000. Right now. more 
than half a mi]l ion homes subscribe to 
H BO. the firs t successfu l pay television 
sys tem. which is cablecast by more than 
200 local systems with a potential audi
ence of about four million homes--a litt le 
more than a third of the total homes on 
cable in the Uni ted States. The prospects 
see m-at prese nt- limitless. No wonder 
several major corpor-lle competitors have 
recently begun to challenge the domi
nanceofH BO. 

Before investigating their variouS fi · 
nancial arrangements, let's take a look at 

numbc:rofsubscribers reaches the satur.llion 
phlleau, and as t he rapid depreciations of 
" plant and equipmenl" cease 10 ha\'e value as 
la)( write-offs. advenising will growquid lyin 
impc:lrtance. 

James Monaco 

the way the pay cable game is played . It is 
an exercise in elementary set theory. the 
bas ic fac to rs being: the numbe r of 
" homes passed" by the trunk cable, the 
percent o f "pe netration" (the proportion 
of homes passed which subscribes), the 
percent of" P~IY c hannel accepta nce '. ((he 
proportion of cable homes whic h buys the 
pay c hannel), and. of course, the number 
of channels t .... lOsmitted . The Federal 
Comm un icat ions Commission now re
quires a mini mum of twenty c hannels o n 
eac h cable system with more than 3.500 
subscribers. Although many older sys
tems have fC\\'er. newer systems have 
more. and the "state of the art" at prese nt 
permits as many as forty channels to be 
carried on the quarter-inch coaxial cable. 

Eve n without pay channel s Of ot her 
program origination, cable dearly has a n 
advantage o\'er broadcast in the amount 
of material delivered in all but It few major 
broadcast ce nte rs. Because of the system 
the FCC used to divvy lip the ai rwaves in 
the earl y fifties, eve n most medium-sized 
cities arc limited to a handfu l! of VHF 
stations. Most of the utopian paeans to 
cable coneentr.l te on the prospective 
" television o f abu ndance" t he mUltiplic
ity of channel s suggests. 

But cable's ultimate \':)]ue may stem 
not from the ...... w qUltnti ty of program· 
ming it is capable of tra nsmitting. bu t 
rather from its directionality. Because it is 
wifed rather than broadcast. cable trans
mission can be more precisel y addresse·d . 
T his capabili ty is beginning to be ex
ploited wi th pay channels in a ve ry crude 
manner (some cable subscribers receive 
the pay c han nel , others do not); in the 
near future , this aspect will be much more 
highl y sophisticated . 

Despite the potelltilll value of the vastl y 
inc reased number of channels cable can 
provide , for many years the simple eco
nomics of the business militated aglti nst 
the exploitation of th is significant ltd Yd n
tage. It made good business se nse to offe r 
potential subscribers only e nough service 
10 make the cost of monthly paymen ts 
worthwhile . In arcas where reception 
WllS completely blocked. a few com mer
cial channels were enough. In ot her, less 
limited areas, the cable system operator 
might provide se\'eral extra commercial 
channels from a major city fart her away. 

Then. in early 1972, the FCC promul
gated a new SCI o f rules for cable whic h 
required system operators, among other 
things, to carry nonbroadcast channels 
equal in num ber to broadcast c hanne ls 
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The Wild Party 

On the Arbuckle Case 

Joseph McBride 

True or (;llse: Roscoe (Fatly) Arbuc 
kle was a silent movie comed ian 
who killed II girt during a 192 1 orgy 
in a San Francisco hotel. 

Many people today would probably an· 
swer "true," even though Arbuckle was 
acquitted of charges s temming from the 
death of s tar let Virgini'l Rappe afl er the 
party at Ihc $1. Francis HOiel. T he only 
charge whic h s tuck. after three trials and 
IwO hung juries. was a S500 fine for serv
ing alcohol in violation of the Volstead 
Act. 

Alt hough Rappe died of perilOni lis. the 
bel ief that Arbuc kle was guilty of her 
death persists. no douht because. in an 
ext ralegal se nse. he 1I'(1.{ found guilty: by 
Ihc American public and the gUardians o f 
their morali! y in the Jau; Age ... Acquittal 
is not enollgh fo r Roscoe Arbuckle:' the 
jury declared afte r fi nd ing him innocent of 
manslaughfer. "We fee l that a great injus. 
tice has bee n done him." T he public 
thought ot her ..... ise. and. six days after he 
was acqu itted. Arbuckle ..... as banned 
from piclUrcs by Will Hays. the ce nsor
ship czar newly hired by the film moguls 
to clean up Hollywood's image. 

David Yallop' s excelle nt new book. 
Th e D(JY Ihe ulIIg/uer Stoppl;'(/. I t he first 
seriolls one to be wriUen on Arbuckle. 
provides a thorough docume ntat ion of the 
case. persuasively confirming the come
dian's innoce nce and also providing a 
harro ..... ing port rait of thc vigilante men
Wlit y in America during the early 1920s. 

The Arbuckle case had far. reac hing 
consequences: Together with a string of 
olher scandals in 1921 (i ncludi ng the still 
unsoh'ed murder of director Will iam 
Desmond Taylor and the revelation o f 
star Wallace Reid's narcotics addiction). 
it started 11 repressive period offilm indus
t ry self-policing that .. muld eve ntuall y 
lead to the ouster from Hollywood of 
Charles Chaplin. the blac klis ting in the 
McCarthy era. and the es tablishment of 
the fi lm-rating system in 1968. 

ITlrl' Oil.'" lire uwglrlcr SWflll<.'J by David Ya]. 
lop. New York : St. Manin's Press. t976. 348 
pp .. iIluSlrated. SI2.50. 
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The latest manifestat ion of puritanical 
backlash is the prosecution. al a reported 
expense to the federa l government of S4 
million. of Deep ThrO(l/ actor Harry 
Reems. Like Reems. Arbuckle was a 
scapegoat for the public's hypocritical in
dignation over the relaxation of estab
lished moral constraints. " Intolera nce 
and hys teria stalked Ihe land." commenls 
Yallop. "The virluous citize ns of Amer
ica were watching Holl y .... "Ood like a p:lc k 
of jackal s. about toclaima victim." 

Yallop's account of the "wild part y" at 
Ihe St. Franc is and its aftermath occupies 
about two-thi rds of the book. The firs t 
part. cove ring Arbuckle's rise from va u
devi ll ian 10 film Slar. is less interesti ng. 
because Yallop is unable to give sub
stance w his contention that Arbuckle 
was the peer of Chaplin. Buster Kell ton. 
and Harold Lloyd :.s a silent film come
dian . Arbuckle' s films arc rarely see n 10-
dlly-as if there were an informal perpet
uation oflhe Hays edic t-and those of us 
with only sketchy knowledge of his work 
need a more persullsive crit icllI analysis 
than Yatlop's to begin II reevaluation . 

But the part of the book dCilling wilh 
the tr ia l and Arbuckle's subsequenl bro
ken life is highly dramatic milterial: the 
story ofa man ensnared in II nightmare. It 
reads like a James M. Cain novel. T he 
Arbuckle YaJlop portrays is a gentle soul. 
a good friend to his co-workers. a dedi-

Fall ), Arbuckle. before sca/l{/a/ CII/ him 
(/0 ..... 11 ...... itlt Charlie Clrl/plill ill The 
Rounders. 

Munum or l.b<Ieln AttF,lm St,11S 

ca ted practitioner of the art of comedy. 
Not a lascivious monster. 

T he reader s initial fea rs that the book 
might turn out 10 be no more than 11 lur id 
rehash of the sca ndal along the li nes of 
Kennet h Anger's Hollywood RubY/Oil are 
allayed by Yallop's pai nstaki ng attempts 
to tmck down the answe r to every ques
tion concern ing the case. He interviewed 
a number of key surviving fig ures. includ
ing all of Arbuckle's three wives (two 
ha\'e since died). and he has managed to 
unearth courllranscripts which had been 
thought lost for more than three decades. 
It is a formidable piece of research . 
flawed onl y by Yallop' s fai lure to cred it 
his sources. When he makes a categorical 
assert ion about the bias o f the prosecu
tors or Iheir wi tnesses. the reader wou ld 
likc to know e.xactly how, after fift y.five 
years. he came to those concl usions. The 
book is so con\'incing in mOSt particulars 
that the few flaws are unforlunate. 

As Yallop out lines Ihe case presented 
againsl Arbuckle. public opi nion. molded 
by the ambitious San Fr.lIlcisco Dis tr ict 
Att orney Matt hew Brad y. made it vir
tually impossible for the facts to be pre
se nted in adispassionatc manner. 

The j udge at the ini tia l police court 
hearing. in:1Il unusuall y fran k admission . 
declared . "We are not tryi ng Roscoe Ar
buckle alone: we arc not tryi ng the scree n 
celebri ty who has gi\'en joy and pleasure 
to the enlire world: we arc act ually. gen
tlemcn. in a large se nse trying ourselves. 
We are tryi ng our presen t-day morals. our 
prcse nt-day social condi tions. our pres
ent-day loose ness of thought and lac k of 
social balancc." The cou nlry was in a 
lynChing mood . and it look many d,lYs in 
court before Arbuckle's innoce nce be
came an inescapable conclusion. 

T he coercion of witnesses by Brad y 
and his slafT rcached shocking propor
lions. One who didn't have to be coerced 
was Maude De lmont. ,I woman who ac
com pllnied Rappe to the party and. Yal
lop contends. sparked Ihe scandal as a 
means of playing " Ihe badger game" on 
Arbuckle-she hoped 10 catch the come
d ian in a compromising position with 
Rappe and blac kmail him fo r money. 
When that fa iled . Delmont resorted 10 

outright fa lse hood s. c laiming that Arbuc
kle had "jumped on Virginia and crushed 
her bladder." when_ in fact. Ihe young 
woman's bladder was :ll ready se riousl y 
damaged by ve nereal disease and alcohol. 
Yallop argues Ihat medical malpractice in 
the week following the parly ..... as the ac
tual cause of Rappe' s deat h. 

Seeing Arbuck le's fi lms today. it is di f
ficu lt to view his brand of comed y as the 
innocent thing it once was. His obesity. 
originally a subjec t of amuseme nt . now 
makes hi m seem grotesque. Yallop men
tions Arbuckle's "curious" pe nchant for 
lransvestism on sc ree n. and quotes his 
wives as saying that his obesity made him 



shy and childlike as a bed partner. Per· 
haps the public of the time. after ini tiall y 
being amused by Arbuckle' s antics. lale r 
turned on him with such vehemence be· 
cause of a suspicion that underneat h the 
joll ity was a disturbed man who felt un· 
sure of his sexuali ty. That would explai n 
the public's alac rity to view "Fatty" (a 
nickname he loathed) as a c harming buf· 
foonone day. and a monster the next . 

"A rbuckle's weight will damn him." 
attorney Earl Rogers perceptively ob· 
sen'ed at the beginning of the case. " Ifhe 
were an ordinary man . his own spotless 
reputation. his dean pictures would save 
him. They'lI never convict him. but this 
wi ll ruin him and maybe motion piclUres 
for sometime.·· 

Most of what Rogers s,lid came true. 
Hollywood wasn 't ruined. but it was a 
tight escape. Arbuckle' :, em ployers at 
Paramount and Famous Players·Lasky. 
Adolph Zukor and l esse Lasky. led the 
move to establish the Hays o ffi ce and 
helped institute the so·call ed "moralit y 
clause" that would allow film companies 
to dissolve thcir contract s with any actor 
suspected of moral turpitude. It was a 
time of incredible hypocrisy. As Jackie 
Coogan recalled to Y'lllop. " Hollywood 
front offices decided to go moral. Gu ys 
were told to c ut themselves down to two 
or three mistresses. Zukor. Lasky. and 
[Joseph] Schenck would go which way 
the dollar pointed." 

There .... "C re a few people in Holl ywood 
who braved the witch·hunt and be· 
frie nded Arbuckle. Keaton remai ned 
loyal. and so did Schenck. despite what 
Coogan says. Director James Cruze. in 
his lost film HoflYlI"ood. hired Arbuckle 
for a scathing vignette in whic h a ,. No 
Work Today " sign was displayed when 
the forlorn comedian approached a cast· 
ing office. Hays lifted the ban after a fe w 
months. but the resul ting public outcry 
caused him and Zukor to persu,lde Ar· 
buckle not toatlempl acomeback . 

Arbuc kle found employment as a di
rector. under the pseudonym of William 
Goodrich. and tow,lTd the e nd of hi s life 
he acted in a few more shon comedies. 
But the damage was do ne. and it was 
irreparable . Arbuckle died in 1933. at the 
age offony-si.'( . 

' "This was the story of beauty and the 
beast. of violation of the innocent. and it 
W Ii S a story the American psyc he of 192 1 
seemed to need :' Yallop says. "A meri
cans. watchi ng the looseni ng of moral s. 
were afraid of what would ha ppcn to 
them-and to their daughters. Roscoe 
Arbuckle walked right in to a myth in the 
making and gave it form." It is 11 sobering 
tale. one with a message for today's 
would-be reformers and their overanx' 
ious supporters in the film industry. 

Jose ph McBrid e isa California-based 
writer and film crit ic. 

Film and the Audience 

On the Open-Closed Theory 

Sam Kula 

The ti tle Leo Braud y has selected for 
his approach ' to film is both catchy 
and misleadi ng. It is not what we 
actually see in films that attracts his 

critical ere. but that wit h whic h we con
nect. relate. or empathize. And it is not 
the fmme on which he focuses hi s anal y. 
sis-nor even the shot or sequence of 
shots the frames construct. What objec· 
tively occ urs in the frame - the signs ,lOd 
symbols. the iconographic referents-he 
leaves tot he semiologiSts. 

Braudy explai ns his own approach 
early in the book: 

" Mosttheories of film are ge nerative: 
they concentrate on how films are cre
ated . But I would like to begin wi th the 
rece ptive : what film s are like in the ex pe
rience of the audience and how they 
achieve those effects. The ,Iudie nce for an 
interesti ng film should be potentiall y as 
mixed as the audie nce fora Dickens 
no\·cI. a li ogarth print. or a Shakespeare 
play. So. too. a re sponsive film criticism 
should try 10 touch on all the possible 
values a film might have. allthe different 
levels of response it can re'lch. within an 
aud ience or withinan individual." 

It is the tot ,ll interaction betwee n fil ms 
and their audience. and the multitudinous 
connections between films and the other 
arts. to which Braud y moors hi s theory of 
fil m. 

From that mooring the cast is wide. in· 
deed. and frequentl y deep: "Like all new 
orderings of human experience. film al
lows us to reevaluate the past. to cut 
lIcross the old divi sions between the an s 
and in the process to create a criticism 
that ignores the academic compartmen
taliz.1tion of the an s ilnd sc ie nces .. . .The 
pass ivity of the film audie nce need not be 
a type of hypnosis or mind control. but an 
experiment in new possibilit ies of con
nec tion and uncertainty. rat her than the 

' Till;> lI'orid ill II Pr/llll": Whlll Wt' S('t' itt f'/ms 
by Leo Braudy. New Yor\(: Anchor Press! 
Doubleday. t976. 274 pp .. $8.95. 

ideal of pure princ iples and id yll ic. edenic 
sl.ls is .... The viewer who would under
stand the true co mplexities of film must 
therefore first avoid the distinction be· 
tween criteria of enjoyment and criteria or 
judgment. for e njoyment can lead to a 
new percept ion of und erlying form ." 
Braud y. it should be clear. is a professor 
of English at Columbia Uni versit y. and 
hilS authored iI symp..1thetic study of Re
noir. JI'IIII Relloir: The WorM of /lis Films. 
as well as respectable sound academic 
works such as Nt/rulfi"e Form ill H istory 
lIIlll Fictioll: /l1l1II('. Fi('h/illg. (lIId Gibboll. 

I don't know how he feel s about Ed
ward Gibbon. but Renoir is obvio usly a 
filmmaker to whom he respond s posi
tively. if nOI warmly (Braudy hold s hi s 
cnthusi:lsm in c hec k at all times). In this 
work he uses Renoir 10 mark one of the 
"two major ways in which fil ms prese nt 
the world" -realis tic or "ope n,,' whil e 
Frit z Lang serves to define the o pposite 
polc -<!x prcssioni stic . or ··elosed. ·· Or. 
in Br:l\Jd y's \.",o rd s. " 1\.\'0 distinct. al
though often in practice int enwined . 
ways of confining and defining the objects 
of the visua! world." 

For Braud y the ope n and closed film 
arc part of a his toric and aest hetic conti· 
nuity. "not antagonists but collaborators 
in the way films have changed our world ." 
The blurring of this dis tinction in the late 

Pierre Freslla), fUlll Erich l'O" Siroheim ill 
Grand Illusion. all "opell '·film. 

fift ies and sixties ena bles Braud y to di s· 
cuss the films of the seventies in terms of 
the way "t hey impose s tructures of per
ce ption upon the aud ience and how such 
Structures reverberate on levels of mea n
ing and subject mailer that otherwise 
have no visual equ ivalent. " 

In ex ploring the polarities he has estab
lished (" In a closed film the world of the 
film is the only thing that exis ts .. .. ln an 
opc n fi lm the world of Ihe film is a mo
mentary frame arou nd an ongoi ng real· 
ity"). Braudy li nks his auteurs (although 
the term troubles him ) with the ot her arts. 
probi ng their narrative roots or thei r po
etic reach. Lang. Alfred Hitchcock. and 
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Orson Welles share an autoc ratic control 
over every clemen! in the frnme-chll rac
ters give way to archi tecture-while Re
noir. Roberto Rossellini. and Nichol;.s 
Ray open their fi lms to the world of the 
senses rcl ying on the strength of their 
c haracters to hold and focus our atten
tion. Both appl'Ol.ches arc rich in poten
tial in gifted hand s: "Only the open direc
tors could make a truly picaresque film. 
only the closed di rectors could make a 
film that trul y explores the obsessions of 
the individual." 

In Brnud y's hand s the cri tical devices 
turn upa slew of insights: 

"The upside-down claustrophobia ofTh(' 
Poseidoll Adl'f'lIfllre , which occu rs in the 
middle of the unavailable open ness of the 
ocean outside. is only the contempornry 
version of a paranoia about our helpless
ness before events that hlls been the spe
cial subject of closed films since the e;.rli · 
est days of cinema .... 1 n John Schlesinger 
films such asD(lr/ing . Midnight Cow/)o.l'. 
and5ulldllY. B/l)()(./Y 5111"/(1.1' what I have 
been describingas llcomplex interaction 
between openness and enc losure be
comeSll destructive paradox . Specifi
cally. the conflict is between the accurate 
observation of the fa cts of social realit y 
and the exaggerntion of those facts for the 
purposes of satire .. .. Stanley K ubrick fit~ 
definitely into the tradition of Lang and 
Hitc hcock because of his fasci nation with 
aesthet ic limits . whet her those of the 
crime film (Tile Killin!: ). the war film 
(PlIths oIClory). or the science-fiction 
film ()OOI: A Splice Odyue.\,; A C/o('l..-u-orl.. 
Orange ) .... Once we have accepted the 
s tandards ofhis totally enclosed world we 
can accept everything inside it .... We real
ize that everyone in Dr. Stf(lIlgelm'l' is 
deadly serious. it is the world it sclfthat is 
!Osane . 

The comments . elegantly phrased. the 
fruit s of exhaustive notetaking in the 
dark. touch on an impressh'e range of 
filmmakers-John Ford . Jean-Luc Go
dard. Howard Hawks. Ingmar Bergman. 
Richard Lesler. Luis Bunue!. Vincente 
Minnelli. and a hundred ot hers-but re
turning again and again to LllTIg and Re
noir. the touchstones of the theory. 
Drawing ge nealogies. as Braudy admits . 
quickl y gets OUI of hand in t his quicksilver 
art form. but in the shties the masters 
metllphorically pass the torch to the New 
WlI \'e-Renoir a nd Rossellini more influ 
ential in terms of style: Lang and Hitch 
cock more influential in terms of subject 
mailer. The "enclosed slory in the open 
world": Truffaut leani ng tow,lrd Renoir. 
and Godard toward Lang. " The master 
image of the new aest het ic is the last shot 
of Truffaut's 111(' 4()() Blou's-the open 
sea and the frozen face of Antoine Doinel 
{lean-Pierre LCaud). potentiality and 
stasis. the possibility of both open exten-

Syl"ill Si(lney (Illd Spellcer Tr(lc), ill Frit z 
umg's Fury. II "c/oS('ll"jilm. 

sion beyond the frame and closed con
striction within the frame." 

The argument is compelling. piece by 
piece . The fact s (Ir(> fac ts . and the se
quences selected lend themsel\'Cs to the 
percept s without visible manipulation. 
One can argue wi th some of the asse r
tions. particularly the cllus.11 relation
ships between film and socill i. economic . 
and poli tical reali ties in America. but 
none lire outrageous . and all are solidl y 
grounded on a close relld ing of the films 
and/or cllreers involved. The problem is 
Ihat reading Bn.ud y. while stimulating 
and thought -provo king in process. lca\'es 
one ultimately dissatisfied. liS though the 
sum of the p"rts were somchow less th;1O 
the whole one expec ted . The approach is 
so wide-ranging that the illumination he 
sparks flicke rs weakly over .,cres of 
scree n. 

Visuallmd aural form. the open-dosed 
theory. constitutes lIpproximatcly one 
third of Til e WorM i" (t Prllll/('. The middle 
section explores genres . the influence of 
tradition and convent ion o n fi lms and 
what effect th.,1 has had on audience com
monali ty. their collect;\'e experience. The 
final cha pter focuses o n acting and char
acterization and "the varieties of con nec
tion we may ha ve wit h the faces and bod
ies on the screen ." Here again the range 
of film references is wide. the writing 
sharp and 10 the poi nt. and the connec
tions betwcen films knowing and produc
tive. The essay on genre. in particular. is a 
bri lliant assessment of the vitalit y and 
regenerath'e power of corH'entional nar
rative s tructures despite thcir growing 
self-awareness and OCcasional parody. 

Braud y brings to hi s critical task a mood 
that is fi lled with the kinds of connections 
he contends films and audiences should 
establish. between films ,!Od between 
films and the cultural matrix outside the 
theater . [n the largcr frame of life. "mov
ies havc helped us to know and expand 
our lives as much as they have held a 
mirror up to them .... Whalevcr their 
~tories . whatever their method s. movies 
show us how to be human in ways th:u the 
OIherartsca nnot." Amen. 

Sam Kula is the director of the National 
Film Archives of Canada. 
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References, Please 

On Film Encyclopedias 

Larry Swinde ll 

Hardly more than a dozen rears ago. 
compre hensi ve reference works on 
motion pict ures. if thcy did exist. 
were nOI genera l ly accessible. 

Now we are confounded by a plethora of 
variably Aawed film encyclopedias. not 
one of which can be considered an au
Ihorit y for the medium . 

BUI dur ing il s extended period of prep
aration. il was thought that TIll' Oxford 
COII/pollioll to FiI", * would emerge as thc 
bible of film art and industry. For good 
reason: The Oxford companions 10 mu
sic. art. literature. and thealer arc. if not 
definitive. vital for their breadt h and 
depth of information. and for c ritical per· 
spectives that dis tinguish between hi stor
ical and contemporary values. Above all. 
Ihey arc trust worthy, a nd diligentl y aceu· 
rate in factual minutiae. 

Some future Oxford volume m:ly serve 
film com pambl y. but it will not likely be a 
revision of this newComp(/llioll. Better to 
s tart all over. The maiden edit ion is not h· 
ing less than a disaster. It is also a dis
grace. fo r the research performance is 
inexcusable lind unforgivable. 

Before coming earnes tl y to grips with 
the content. I obeyed a selfish impulse 
and chec ked the entries for the players 
whose biographies I have wrillen. The 
opening sentence about Spencer Tracy 
indicated that he gave up the stud y of 
medic ine to become an actor in New 
York. Not so. The young Tr:lcy made 
vague and insi ncere s tatements about a 
medical ambition but was conni ving for a 
theatrical career a ll along. and against his 
own wishes was pushed into college by 
his parents. He left Ripon College to try 
hi s luck on Broadway. 

The John Garfield installment cites Ju
lian as his real fo rename. Not so. He was 
Juliu s. and only brie fl y. in 1929. tried Ju· 
lian as a professional name . He was well 

' T1r<, O;ifor(f ComfNllliotl 10 Film edited by Li1.· 
Anne 8a,,·den. New York: Oxford University 
Press. t976. 767 pp .. illustrated. 524.95. 

'A BiographiClI1 DicriQ/wryofFilm by David 
Thomson. New York : Williilm MorTO"' & Co .. 
t976. 629 pp .. S t6.95. paper S7. 95. 
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known on the s tage as Jules Garfield fo r 
several years before entering films. The 
Comp(llliOIl says Warner Bros. signed him 
afte r he was "widely noticed in Coltlell 
Boy." although Garfield only had a minor 
role in the production. (The romantic leild 
in flaring WOl1llerfll1 Time was his pass
port to Hollywood.) It also states that 
Garfield was about to plllY the lead in a 
BrOlldway revival of Go It Ie II Bo)' when he 
d ied of a heartlillack. However. he had 
pl ayed it al ready. successfull y. and the 
run had jus t ended . 

It is 01 no importance whatever (in film 
s tudy) whether or not Spencer Tr.lcy 
studied medicine. or what prom pted John 
Garfield's swi tc h to Hollywood. Their 
accomplishments on film are what mat
ter. But these are the kind s of errors that 
appear throughout the book. I noted 
more than a hundred errors before I 
stopped count ing. and almost all of those 
pertained to American films. The cover
age offoreign films seems more aut horita
tive. but if the trivial information is abun
dantly erroneous. can the mo re importilnt 
material be trusted? Of course. it cannot. 

I beg;" w; lh Ihm'" P,", ;IY of "; ,,
portant" material. Most of the thousands 
of alphabetized ent ries-film titles. peo
ple. themeS. tec hniques. miscellaneous 
topies-ares ketchy. rel ying on platitudes 
lind offering no relll illumination. 

But the book could dis lodge charades 
as a favorite parlor game for scholars in
tent on finding errors in the text. Let' s 
have some more samples : Tarui:,l1l'll Ltuly 
was not George Cukors first cred ited 
direction : Gfllmpy was a full year earlier . 
Eleanor Powell firs t tap-danced on film in 
George White's 1935 SClIIllla/s. not in 
Broad\t"uy MI'I()(.~\"of 1936. 

We know they really ml'(l1I nomina
tions. but the CompalliolllO Film tells us 
that Katharine Hepburn 1<'011 cleven Os
cars. And the editors ofte n confu se stu· 
dios. especiall y Warner Bros. and MGM. 
as in this notation for Mau ree n 
O'Sullivan: "She lalsol appeared in a 
number of Warner Bros: major produc
tions. including Tile Tllill Mml. f)(/ i"id 
Copperfield. and Alllm Kurt'lIhlll. and 
even found herself in the com pan y of the 
Marx Brothers in A Duy (1/ thl' Races." 
The pallid entry for Clarence Brown has 
him directing Greta Garbo and Clark Ga
bie in Rom(lilce. in which Gable did not 
appear. Nor did Brown ever direct them 
together: The only Garbo·Gable occa
sion was Silsall Lello.l; Her Fil II (llId Rise 
which Robert Z. Leonard directed. 

The mis takes get smaller and morc nu
merous. ClIry Grant did not become the 
screen's first free ·lance star in 1937: 
Fredric Marc h was well advertised as that 

three years earlier. Irene Dunne' s last 
film was It Grows 011 Trl't's. not nil' CmH 
Ix Greener. which came eight years Imer. 
without her. Richard Basehart's sc reen 
debut was not in Cry Wolf. but R<'pe(l/ 
P('ffOrmllllce: and Errol Flynn 's last pic
ture was not Too Mllclt. Too SOOIl. but 
Cllball Rl'bl!l Girls. 

Beyond the mistilkes that wi ll jar o nly 
the pedants. more grievous arc the care
less and often du bious judgments. The 
claim that Broderick Crawford gave an 
outstanding comedy performance in Bom 
YestefllllY merits an argument. The "la
mentable miscasting" of Garbo in Crmlll 
HOle! is another opinion contrary to con
sensus. I. for one. will ques tion Alec 
Guin ness's "notable excursion in to 
farce" in Hotel Parlldiso . Despite its 
early Technicolor achievement. nIl' Gar· 
dell of AI/tilt was neither a good picture 
nor a "particular success" for Charles 
Boyer. 

Di sagreemcnt with qualit lltive judg
ments is inevitable. The real failure of the 
COII/Wlllion to Film is its frequent rejec
tion of es tablished critical conse nsus in 
favor of erratic and onen contradictory 
viewpoints o f unidentified contri butors. 

The compilation is not wit hout it s vir· 
tues . There is a splendid account of ani
mation. for example. and a very satis fa c
tory definitio n of c inema veri te. The for
eign directors arc taken up intelligentl y. 
There are particularl y thoughtful consid
erations of Ingmar Bergman and Vittorio 
DeSica. and an exuberant introduction to 
Jean- Luc Godard. Every now and then an 
actor-lames Cagney. for instance
comes in fo r descript ion that is c riSp. 
knowing. and jus t right. But wait. The 
long (1.500 words) abstract on Alfred 
Hitchcock see ms as informed as it is ap· 
preciati\·e. systematic,llIy e."(amining his 
oeu vre: but then l"rn c hagrined by no 
mention of Foreigll Correspollde/ll. and 
finally lIPIX1lled that there is no acknowl
edgment of Vertigo. one of his master
pieces. 

Most of the direc tor appraisals arc un
officially fi:<ed in the ,Iuteur theory. Budd 
Boellicher receives an entry longer than 
William Wyler. There arc some instrue
ti\'e essays (John Ford. Bus ter Keaton). 
but much cold porridge (Charles Chaplin. 
D. W. Griffith). Fritz Lang gets a longer 
and better accounting than lose f von 
Sternberg. who. never theless. is better 
served than Ernst Lubit sch . 

The roll call of players is vulnerable to 
attack on the basis of who is included and 
who isn't and how they aTe treated. The 
editors show more loyalt y to film mythol. 
ogy than to his tory and hones t ac hieve· 
ment. Consequently. the James Deiln 
write-u p is twice as long as the un satisfae· 
tory onc accorded Montgomery Clift: 
and Fay Wray 's is double the length of 
Myrna Loy·s. The Marx Brothers rate 



700 words as against 100 for. say. Ronald 
Colman. I'm mildly curious that more is 
said about Joan Fontaine than Olivia de 
Havilla nd. and Walter Pidgeon' s treat
ment is s lightly longer than Greer Gar
son· s. Bob Hope can chortle ovcr having 
four li nes more than Bing Crosby. Gene 
Kelly's sketch is only one-t hiI'd as long as 
either Fred Astaire's or Frank Sinatra·s. 

Sloppiness is most evident in the atten
tion to actresses. Not 10 deny thcir con
siderable skill s. it seems imprudent to 
give relatively long paragraphs to Ruth 
Gordon. Angela Lansbu ry. and even Pa
tricia Collinge when there arc so many 
rude omissions. Every star fashion is pre
sumably traeked. yet while Ann Harding 
and Kay Francis arc in the inventory. 
their superior contemporary Ruth Chat
terton is not. Ann Sheridan. Gene Tier
ney. and Jane Wyman. all of whom were 
stars for a time. are absent. So are Linda 
Darnell and Anne Baxter. Glenda Far
rell's in. but not Eve Arden. Theda 
Bara's blurb dwarfs Norma Shearer·s. 

The Louise Brook s cultists can rest 
assured of her inclusion. She's a lovely 
and ilrtieulate lady. but was her career 
really more notable than. say. Eleanor 
Parker's? In the fifties, Parker put to
gether an impressive st ring of dramatic 
performances . with threc Academy 
Award nomi nations. But she's not in the 
COmfHlI/ioll. Brigitte Bardot's profile 
should /lot be more expansive than Mar
lene Dietrich' s: and it's much longer than 
the one that poorly serves Bette Davis. I 
could nitpick fo rever. 

Liz-Anne Bawden, as general editor, 
must be held accountable at least in part. 
About fifty contributors are enumerated. 
but the book is a hodgepodge aching for 
the unified perspective that editorial di
rection must provide. Perhaps a more sat
isfactory solu tion would be to turn the 
project over 10 o ne omniscient sc holar. 

Or perhaps not. The result might then 
approximate David T hom son's A Bio
grapiri(,(ll f)icrio/lllr.\' of Film. 2 It's a regal
ing but infuriating book. whose often out
rageous opinions are potcntially more 
dangerous than the bland pronounce
ments of the OxjiHd Companion 10 Film. 

There' s no duplicity on Thomson' s 
part. His compendium is "personal. 
opinionated. and obsessive." To know 
the assessme nt s arc his alone. you only 
have to read the three-page introduction. 
But this is an individualized work of film 
criticism that masquerades as a reference 
book, and people do not read introduc
tions 10 reference books. They merely 
refer to the entries; and as often as not. 
accept them as gospel. It isn't safe to do 
that here, for Thomson's critical stance is 
not easily di vined. He' s his own man, all 
right-an auteurist by inclination, but 
with maverick tendencies. (He's tough on 
Ford ,just for a start.) 

My grievance is essentially with his for
mat. Taking exception to his opinions is 
only academic. But he does have a vex ing 
way of making statcments that scem ab
solute when they are only his notions, and 
rather eccentric ones at that. An example 
is in his essay on Lucille Ball. in whic h 
Thomson says, " In 1974 she made by far 
her most success ful film. Mame." 
Whether he means successful financially, 
or successful artistically is not indicated: 
but M(lm e was an acknowledged com
mercial disappointment. ,Ind neither crit
ics nor public gave it warm endorsemen1. 

BUI we should make allowances for 
Thomson's British viewpoint (as we also 
must for the Oxford editors'). This does 
not hamper Thomson's technical evalua
tion of American direc{Ors, which is often 
informed. But ifhe doesn't like a picture. 
his inclination is to blame the director, 
when it is often the cultural barrier which 
inhibits his enjoyme nt. The essential 
Americanness (or Britishness) of a film is 
often inherent in its script. Unfortu
nately. Thomson pays no attention {O 
writers-or to ci nematographers and 
other technicians. (The Oxford volume 
does give au{Onomous attention to the 
outstanding figures in every major sup
port function of movie making.) 

Thomson docs admit a few producers, 
but hi s em phasis is on directors, going all 
the way back to Georges Mcl ics. Actors 
and actresses are present in greater num
ber, but their essays are less incisive, of
ten an enumeration of cred it s easily found 
in other reference works. The Eleanor 
Parkers and Ann Sheridans do make 
Thomson's scene. and there's no denying 
Louise Brooks: but then he's hardly se
lective, with more than 800 biographical 
entries. He isn't prone to error, but in a 
humdrum recitation of Carole Lombard's 
starring vehicles he can forget all about 
Trill' COllfessioll. 

The advent of two contrastingly Rawed 
volumes points up anew the need for a 
full- scope mUlion-picture encyclopedia 
with authoritative "ball park" critical es
timates, and with both sides heard from in 
controversial matters . 

Of the single-volume reference books 
now in print, the best is probably Lesl ie 
Halliwell's The Fi/mgoer's Companion. 
despite its cheeky, campy tone. It is now 
in its fourth revised edition. One is never 
in doubt ifan opi nion is Halliwell' sown or 
a more general one, and he is always en
tertaining. The most valuable appraisal of 
players, however, is David Shipman's 
two-volume The Grem Morie Slars. But 
Shipman. {Oo, is Briti sh ... and so is Halli
well. For American films. are there no 
American encyclopedists? 

Larry Swindell is literary editor of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, and aut hor of 
Sl'rewbal/: The LIfe ofCllrole Lombard. 
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transmitted. The nonbroadcast channels 
were to include one public access chan
nel. a local government channel. an edu
cational channel. and leasable channels. 
In a se nse. cable operators were being 
reqllirl'lilO explore new areas of potential 
profit! 

A number of companies sprang up to 
provide local system operators· with var
ious programming services. supplied on 
film or tape. It was the advent of Home 
Box Office, however, which marked the 
coming of age of cable. With HBO (and 
similar pay channel services) cable has 
moved from se lling a service to sell ing a 
product. By splitting the pay channel fee 
with HBO. thc systcm operator can, with 
negl igible capi tal investment. increase 
revenues by thirt y to fifty percent. and 
more. 

Previously. in order to increase profits 
it was necessary to lay more cable to pass 
more homes. or to increase penetration 
of homes already passed through aggres
sive sales methods. The pay channel of
fered a vital. easy new source of profit and 
system operators rushed to ta ke advan
tage of it. HBO grew so rapidly because, 
10 put it s impl y, it was an economic idea 
whose time had come. Cable cou ld otTer 
it just enough potential subscribers to 
make it viable and HBO. in turn. could 
ofTer cable a needed shot in the arm. 

The major problem WllS quickly seen to 
be the shortage of product. Although 
H BO has recently experimented with 
producing its own shows (generall y. 
straight tapes of nightclub routines
Robert Kl ein. Bette Mid1er. David Stein
berg) and buying forcign television prod
uct (the BBC " Pallisers" se ries. mar
keted in this country-as luck would have 
it - by Time- Life Television), its major 
thrust has been to coax agreements from 
the U.S. studios to guarantee a steady 
flowofdomestic film product. 

The film studios, on their part. were 
quick 10 realize that cable could be inte
grated into the distribution pattern fo r 
theatrical films. Moreover. all of them 
except Universal and Paramount have 
made corporate decisions to become ac
tively involved in the pay television busi
ness. 

Several months ago. Time. Inc. 
(HBO 's parent) entered into a reported 
$5 million deal with Columbia Pictures to 
finance feature films. A se parate none)!
elusive licens ing agreement be t ween 
• Although it is true that eabte is not yet orga
nized in networks. it is misleading to talk of 
.. tocal systemopcrators." The majority of the 
3,500 discrete cable syste ms in the country is 
owned and operated by large corporation s. 
The largest cable conglomerate is Telepromp
ter. with 122 systems and L I million subscrib
ers. Warner Communications Inc.·s cable sub, 
sidiary has a stable of more than 140systems, 
but only half as many subscribers. Viacom 
I nte rnational counts 290,000 subscribers. 
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HBO and Columbia gives HBO "access" 
to all the company's cu rrent films. (The 
deal was especiall y timely for Columbia 
which. until recentl y. had depended more 
heavil y than the other major studios on 
now-threatened tax-shel ter deals.) More 
recentl y. Columbia announced the for
mafion of a separate division of the com· 
pan y to acquire and develop out side prod. 
uct for pay cable- foreign telev ision. in 
depend ent product ions . and. eventuall y, 
original shows. 

1,0";0,,, ,, P'Y "''';';0"' ' h;, w;, 
enemies. mot ion picture ex hibitors. stand 
to benefit considerably from the long
feared success of Iheir old nemesis, since 
it pro mises an infusion of capilal for pro
duction at a time when the ex hi bi tors 
themsel ves are starved for product. It 
seems likel y that in twenty-five years 
broadcast television has shrunk theatrical 
fil m audiences as muc h as they can be 
shrunk and that. since theaters are still 
the front line of ex ploitation for the major 
studios, ex hibitors will lose \'ery liule of 
thei r audiences to cable. The re,ll losers 
should be the net ..... o rks, si ncc they stand 
third in li ne in the distribution pattern 
be hind theaters and cable. But the net
works certainl y are in no danger of immi
nent bankrupt cy. 

While 1·1130 is at prese nt clearly the 
leader in the pay services field. there is a 
wide spect rum of compet ition ranging 
from so-callcd "stand-alone" operators 
(sometimes served by programmi ng se r
vices such as Telcmation or Ci namerica) 
to a number of burgeoning networks simi
lar in structure to HBO. The major differ
ence until now bel\.lIec n H BO and free 
lance program ming se rv ices has been in 
terms of distribution. As long as pro
gramming is deli\'ered on tape (both 
three-quarter-inch cassettes and two-i nc h 
rcel-to-recl arc uscd) the service is com
parable to syndicated rather than broad
cast network television. But once the pro
grammi ng is d istributed by microwave rc
lay or com munications satell ite it takeson 
some of the feci of stllndard broadcast 
network television. Unt il 1975. HBO re
lied on microwave relays. A year ago it 
began transmitting programs via the RCA 
Sateom II Satell ite, using two ·'transpon· 
ders.'· one for the eastern and central 
time zones. another for mountain and 
western . All H BO tran smi ssions are in 
"real time": that is. audiences see a pro· 
gram at the same timeas HBO send s it . 

Stand ·alone pay channels a nd synd ica
tion services arc elearly not a significllOt 
challenge to the growing HBO network . 
Within the last few months . ho .... 'Cver. a 
num ber of co mpetitors have decided w 
challe nge HBO directly. Optical Systems 
Corporati on' s "C hannel 100" went na-
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tional in earl y Nove mber using two tran
sponders on the Westar 11 satellite to 
transmit four separate programm ing for -
mats. 

Previously a local operation mainly in 
California. Channel 100 had been pro
gr:lmming eight owned-and-operated sys· 
terns as well as two affi liates from which it 
had leased whole channels (similar to 
four-wall booki ng in theatrical distribu
tion). Alan Greenstadt. president of Op
tical Systems. thinks the multiformat po
tential will ofTer a signi fican t advantage 
ove r HBO's s ingle-format program. 
Movie ratings, for exam ple, have become 
an important consideration. There are a 
number of rural. southern, and midwest
ern local systems which are wary of R· 
rated films and would welcome a format 
strictly limited toG and PG prod uct. 

" Holl ywood Home Theatre." the joi nt 
pay cable effort of Twentieth Century
Fox and United Artists whic h is just be
gi nning operations. intend s to carry this 
concept one step further by regionalizi ng 
its services. " By aggressh'cly going aft er 
stand-alone operators and custom de
signing packages." director of operations 
John Berentson thinks. HHT will be able 
to make up fo r lost lime :Igainst HBO. 
Already HHT is transmitting a pac kage 
of Philadelphia sports and movies to ca
ble systems in the Philadelphia area and 
has e ntered into an agreement wi th the 
Atlanta Braves organi zation for a south
ern sports network di strib uted by satel
li te. Discussions with other sports teams 
are going on. Since local sports is one 
area of program material which is at pres
ent underexploited. HHT may have some 
leverllge through thi s approach. 

While "'''ox and UA ex periment with 
HHT . Col umbia cements it s relat ionship 
with HBO (and Universal busies itself 
wit h videod iscs rat her than c:lble). War
ner Communications. one of the largest 
owners o f cable systems. seems to be 
marking time wit h regard to pay televi
sion. 

"Star Channel." Warner's in-house 
pay channel. has been in operat ion for 
several years. yet only ten of Warne r's 140 
syste ms use Star Channel (several ha ve 
even rece ntl y dropped out . switchi ng to 
HBO)and there seem to be no plans to try 
to market Slar Channel program ming 
out side the Warner sys te ms. While 
Madge Rubinste in, director of opera
tions, insists Star Channel is an aggres· 
sh'e competitor . the Warner pay TV pro
gram seems to be li tt le more than a hold
ing operation. possibl y useful for bargain
ingwith HBO. 

Meanwhi le . Viacom Int ernation'll. like 
Warner a leading owner of local systems . 
has begun "Showtime," a pay channel 
designed fi rs t to serve Viacom 's own sys
tems but also available to others, Di strib· 
uted on three-quarter-i nch tape, Show· 
timc is not yet a major competitor but 

Viacom's base of 290.000 subsc ribers 
may soon make it so. 

At present. competition is strictly on 
the syste m level. That is . no cable opera
tor offers more than one channel of pay 
programming to his subsc ribers . H BO's 
standard cont ract. in fac t. gives them the 
right \0 cancel an agreement should a lo
cal system operator decide to offer an 
addit ional channel of pay television. Yet 
thi s situation should change relatively 
soon. HBO has al ready captured most of 
the major markets. HHT and Channel 
100 may offer more varied programmi ng. 
but the format is essentiall y the same and 
it is hard to sec why local system opera
tors would want to switch from HBO to 
HHT or Channel 100. They may. how
ever. want 10 offer oddiliO/wl pay pro· 
gr'lmmi ng. and this is a key part of Chan
nellOO·s plans. 

HBO. fo r its part. has already re
sponded to t he trend tow:lrds regionaliza
tion by cutting down on its coverage of 
Madison Square G:lrden sports on its 
western transpond er. John Barrington. 
HBO vice-president for publ ic relations. 
thinks the pay cable competition will 
fa irly quickly transcend regionalization. 
The key is a device called the "addressll
ble tap." an electronic switch which 
would allow a computer at the " headend" 
(t ransmitter) to turn on or off a given 
subscriber. The addressable tap would 
involve furt her c,lpital expe nditures on a 
significant scale. but the advantages may 
be worth it. fo r then pay cable could per
sonalize program ming. 

Other tech nologica l deve lopments . 
such as fiber optics. con tinue to multiply 
the number of channels avail lible a thou
sa ndfold. Meanwhile. Home Box Office , 
Holl ywood Home Theatre. Channel 100. 
and. to a lesser ex te nt . Showtime , will be 
e ngaged in an interesting contest to d iv vy 
up the available cable subscribers be· 
tween them. 

There is no doubt that pay television is 
now profitable. In fact. the next round of 
challenges for the market may come not 
from cable but from the broadcast area. 
Oak Indust ries Inc .. and Jerry Perenchio 
(preside nt of Norman Lear's TAT Com
munications) recently bought Los Ange
les's UHF channel KBSC-TV with the 
int ention of operating it as an over-the-air 
pay channe l. Subscri ption service is sup
posed to begin in January. 

If KBSC succeeds, the rules for the pay 
cable game will have to be dras ticall y re
written. As successfu l as cable has been 
during the 1,Ist five rears, its eleve n mil
lion subsc ribers still comprise a relat ive ly 
small audience as compared with the 
hund reds of millions for broadcast televi
sion. 

James Monaco is the author o f The 
Nell' Wm'l" and an associate editor of 
Take Olle. 
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Small Premises 
" In Ame ri c a." an interviewer told 
Fram;ois TruITaut. "films aren't treated 
eq ually." Truffaut 's reply: "Because they 
tx:~ il1 by sayin~ , 'This is a ll-movie.' 
That' s one of the reasons why I'd be 
worried aboUl making a film here . I like to 
make films which s tart wilh a small prem
ise. It' s vcry hard to do that here . When I 
look back over the las t twent y years of 
American fil ms , Ihe ones [like are those 
wh ich arc completely ofT the margins , 
such as Jo hl111Y Got His GIIII and The 
H Ol1eymool1 Kil/erJ, But in France they 
consid er me a vcry trilditional fi lm
maker ... 

" Kid SlufT" by Joseph McBride .lIld Todd 
McCarthy. Filll1 COIl1I11f'tIl, September·Octo
ber 1976. 

But ,Oh ,the Disadvantages 
Richard Roud, who runs the New York 
Film Fesli Vll1, was asked what Irends he 
finds latel y in movies . His rcpl y: "Long 
films ! Lo nger :Ind longer. We have the 
Berto lucci film , 1900, which is fi ve hours 
and te n minutes : the Marcel Ophul s film 
is four and a half hours : the new Wim 
Wenders film is three hours minus two 
minutes: there are simpl y a 101 of long 
films. Direc tors arc apologetic today 
when they have to say that their film is 
only an hour and a quancr!" 

"Richard Roud Talks ." ThQll$<II1d £.W's . OcIO' 
ber 1976. 

Better Mediocrity 
The influential film critics arc wel l known, 
but who arc the influent ial TV crit ics? 
More says three are on The N ew York 
Times : Les Brown. who specializ.es in 
reporting and is much adm ired by youn
ger critics ; John Leonard , who writes 
witt y and cutting essays about TV cul
ture; and John O'Connor. who docs 
straight reviewing and was the first c ritic 
to force net ..... orks to prescrec n shows. 
M ore cites t .... ,o others among the estab-
lished and influent ial: Mic hael Arlen of 
The New Yorker, whose thoughtfu l eSSllYS 
have been collected in two books prai sed 
fortheir s tyle as much as their judgment: 
and Marvi n Kitma n o f N ewsllrlY. who has 
drolly written about television for seven 
years and is con vinced " the higher level 
of mediocrity we have today is due to my 
writing," 

"Surprise! TV Critics Count" by James Mon· 
aco. M Or? October 1976. 

The Telltale Heart 
Harlan Ell ison . the sc ience-fict ion writer. 
on sc i-fi films: "There is no genre of sci 
ence-fiction film. It's spread too fa r and 
overlaps into fantasy and horror and ter' 
ror. Repliision is probabl y as close to a 
science-fiction film as I lIl'(uiUII of Ih(, 
Body SlIlllcliers. T hey can bot h be taken 
as psychological dramas . There is nOI tTa
dition because it' s just 100 scat tergunned . 
There are films that I thin k epitomize the 
science-fi ction idiom: one that comes in
stantly to my mind is Charly. which I 
think is as close to a perfect science,fic
tion movie as r ve ever seen-brill i:ml 
acting, ex cellent di rect ion. and it deal s 
with the core matter that I thi nk all sci
ence fi c tion shou ld and hope full y doe s 
deal wit h. which is the core matter that al l 
literature deal s with . which is as Faulkner 
says . "t he human heart in conflict with 
itself.' " 

"1 Have No Wings and I Must Fly" by Sieve 
S,,·ires. TU/.;I' OIll' . OClober 1976. 

They Have Faces Now 
7111' Wall Streel ) ollmal. sun'eying TV 
co\'emge of local news. reports that "it' s 
widely fe lt that the loclil news show has 

become pure e ntertl, inment .'· The prob
lem. the ) ournal finds . " is that local TV 
stat ions. in the brutal competition for ad
vert ising revenues . must do everything 
they can to tempt the ma ximum number 
of viewers to watch their news shows. 
T his . obviously. produces a conflict be
t ..... een style a nd substancc." In fact, the 
JOllmol reports . " so me national T V 
newsmen ha\'c worried publicly that the 
local s tat ions' predilcction for hand some, 
seemingly vac uous, anchormen to boost 
rat ings is chipping away at the crcdibilit y 
oflll1 TV journalis ts ," 

" Entertainment . Action Are Major Ingredi
ents ohhe Local TV News " by Philip Revl.in . 
Thl' lI'all S" f l'l 1/11,.,wl. 1 S October t976. 

Dressed for Action 
Howard Hawks . in an intcrview. recalled 
his advice to Josef von Sternberg on how 
to introduce Marlene Die trich in Mo
rocco : " I SOlid . ' Put her on a bare stage 
with no props , a chair, and a man's eve
ning clothes . LeI her lean on the back of 
the c hair . s ilting backwards , and sing a 
song and then get upand wa lk through the 
llUdience lind h,we a pretty gi rl applaud 
her lind have her look at the prell y girl 
with interest. gri n, anJ'go on .. . .' And he 
did it." 

" Howard Hawks: A Privale Interview" by 
Peter Lehman and sIafT. lI'idl' Anglt, Summer 
1976. 

But a Sweet Sixteen 
In its first issue. Americlm Classic Scree /! 
has printed a hel pful guide to the major 
film journals published thro ughout the 
world: appraisals of Ginger Rogers and 
Mary Pickford; and an interview wi th 
Rouben Mamoulian. the director of 
Qllel'" Christillll and Silk S/(x:killgs , who 
says . "You know . the irony and the pa
thos is that I've onl y made six teen films . 
People think ["ve made hu ndreds , you 
know . and at those Mamoulian film fe s ti
vals in foreign countries people are al
ways asking afte r seeing "II of my films . 
'Wctl. thesc arc the best. but what about 
the others you made?' I tell them , . I' ve 
madc noothers. ' .. 

"Rouben Mamoulian " by Willi .. m Hare. 
Amt'ricml CllIssic- Scrl'l''' • Septe mber -October 
1976. 
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American Film Index 
to Volume I,October 1975-
September 1976 

Tn,s Index is based on indaxing rules 11,,(1 subjeCt 
headings lor IiIm periodicals developed by the 
Fede.atlon ollnlernalional Film Arch ives (fIAf) in 
1971 . In order to be as use ru t as pOssIble to 
English-speaking .eade.s otAm,,,c.n FIlm, ours 
dillerstrom FIAF 's on several ways . Th" mdex is 
divided ;nlo lou,main pari s: a suojeet Index. an 
author index. a Ii 1m review indu and a book 
.eview index. FIAf uses a separate " personalitles" 
index wh ich th is index combines WIth the subject 
index. and FIAF uses no author,ndex , FIAF 
indexesli'm reviews underorigonall,'ieS only. this 
Index uses the orloinal"lle only II " is beUer
know n than the EnglISh I"ht, We ,nclude in OUf 
subject index Ihe names ot direc tors 0 1 reviewed 
films. 
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f ....... ni.FIoItncl Tile Pr .. icIt"'. and TI,,,, """...,.. I 10 

Sto/I'16.26-2t Pr __ , 

0 11100'" 0" F,'m Aich"d ZtnuCk.nd DI'tId Blown. 1 
Oct '975.37·52 III"., OtIlnltlon.'olI 01 Ih ..... Od"Ctr 
Atl. Z",ucklB,own cotlal>Oftl lonl·J,wt. Th. SuIl"llncI 
(_.." .. ,. '''.SMp 

PubllcT ...... tto<> 
s..: T_tton ......-s..: er .... Ont. The 
,,-,. 1tIc1'lOll1 
s..: y .... C.n·IGo"'
A_.m 
Sklar. AObert WitldOWlon, ""_Up WOfId Amtrle ... 

Mo ...... nd Ihl Cultul" ,0 ... I 9Jul,oAo"51 1916. 60+1. 
lllul, Did mo .......... , p"nClp"ty ' h.indullrylh., .... o
d .. ct<t Ih.m .. ,h" Ih", Ih.Cul.u" Mo'; .. don ·1 """I)' 
""tel ~ ,.: Ih.,.· .. or""., tn.n Ii,.. R., ltie GOId,n A.II' 
01 Hot~lrom .1<. ,ntrOduct,on ot """'" ' 0 I'" 
", .. nl otTV. 

SIt AJto: H11lOt1C111 FlI .... 
RtNgIon_ThlCIntmt 
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PoIII I ... MOc ~ ,,1. GOO<l GO<I •• lla 8&<! . I :10 S.PI1976. 60-
&<I: illul Clllonol"9' 01 eon''''",e ,,", .. .,.. ' __ 'eI ,.,1 . 
01011 : GO<I . C~"I' , m,n'les,."on. 0"11.,,. .. , .• 'e 

Rltellll. IoIle~"" 
SM: e.aN ... a. ... 
1'101." Mlldo. 
SM: IoI"lIIc 
ScI..,C. FIctIOn 
Bov •. Ben S".C, '999 ,. Jln·f.Q 1976. 2.·27, ,lIu., 

T"I'I(I I. IpKI., e'le<:lS ,n IC oenc:. ticI,on 1,lm_,lenl 
1,.'".°"0" TVIt".ISo.c, ,9911 

See A,.o: Specl" "".ct, . 
S<:rlp'wtlt ... And Se.lpt_H1"II (Indu"', Script,) 
MCMUrtfy. la", McMum, on I~' 1.10"," 1'1-0 ..... , _in 

appea"ng in Ia<:~ , .... t oIA"'IIf.cIIl F,lm Sc.lplw" 'l nll 
" 10' c.,I1? '''' 'OUIS. aa,p""l1 no'''' 'o< lllmo. tic Ae' 
McMunry',OWnCI'_ 

SM A'ao: "'''''ptalionl : Book •. Film 
S_Ib. Oon 
COOk. e, .. ce T"'Clnad,"n O,lemm. I 2 Hov 1975. ;ro.2. 

,II ... F,enCII Canadian ,,1m illdus" , ("I CII"'" Ju",) 
vI. Engll.~ Can.d,an 1,lm ,nd .. stry ("I SIIII),O) 

Siltnt eo.m..Iy 
S .. ;Comtdy 
SIIv .... JOlIn Mlckl1n 
SM:HHt ... S,,_ 
Speci., ""Ictl 
eOY' . 8en SO.C' 1999 I. Jan·F'D 1976. 2(·27 ,II"., 

T"II(I, .• ptc,., .1f.clS ,n SC,..",. lic"on ",m ...... 'lenl 
"',h'OIJljIlSO'C. ,_ 

M." ,n. J.m., M Th. Be$! 01 Alllmpo'$lDIe Worlel" I.rn ... 
known ,roa U", .. III1. III. SptC,,' EUeelS Cft".men 0. 
",,01.nd R.·e.ealel",Wo<l<I I 5Mtr,"1976. 28·32 , ' 9. 
,n .... Mall. p.,n l lno. opIIC., prlnl .... , ,ea, p.ojec,"on. 
,elle. 1'0"1 P,ol.Cllon . m,n1lI .. ,. wo,k , "I t,scan, ECPI 
IMS. lell ... inreply '8Jun,'976. 3 

SpltlbtrO, SI ...... 
SM:J.w.;SIJIj.rt.ndhp' .... TM 
51 .. , ,nd T ... 51 .. Syll .... 
8 . ..... . Jolln H.,1I0 lheCh,., 1·9July· ... 1IO'976. 50-52. 50 

,II .. ,. Eleg.nl " .. " mOlln 1o, II,. s .... 01 'h. '205,11(1 
lOs lhe LA.(;hOC.OO ,,,n o oIlhe Ch'el .roa th . Super 
Clliel . llIe NY'C~IC'go .yn 01 the 20th C.nlury lI" 

OUle, . Jolin Th. Conlln .... ,., Touch I 10 Sel'l 191611· 
21 iIIus. HOllywOOd I £"'09'Ian ,,"ie colonVot Ihe 200 
an" ·30s. 

COO~. B,uce. WhVTV St ... Oon I BecomIMo ... S,-" ,.nd 
on Illeol ll ... ~,II(I . so",.mo .... , ... "on ,"Otoo_lIon 
tele .. "",n) 1.8 Jun. 1916. 58-61 it"" l.tt ... ,n reply 
homG.rySh"te, 11058911916. 3 . 

fllm,n,. AoI.n<! 51 •• T .. c~. 1 9J .. Iy.AIJIj 1918. ~. " Sta" 
o. ... A"",,,c.' ,n,,,.rs 1~2wa'l>Oroael".' 

T.VIo,. JOM Ayuell. The tm' !IfI M.~ ••• , 1 9 JuIV·AIJIj 
1976. 22·27. ,lIu, Image,crell,n9 1'O,,,.ill 01 tt.,. tI~.n 
Dy 51"",0 pllolographllf l 10, mn.""",,DYhon 

St ... n . J ...... 
McB,,"e . Joseo~. Ar,n I YO.. J,mmySltw,,'? 1:6June 

1916. 5t . 50·56 ill ... CII ..... "",,,,,,.My. lICrten ,mage 
Sludy ,,,,lTeachlng 
G'''99. S.m l . J, F,lm Ea .. cat,on YO Film C.,ee, I. J.n· 

Fetl 1976. 3 . Response 1o I ... TSE'. comm.n" on ... ~r, 
Gu,'" 10 College Course, ,II F,lm , n" TfI,v'SiOn 

GlogO . Sam l Jr. focus on EeI .. cat,on Sn,p CO .. , .. ? 1:6 
"'prilI976. 8 • . Whit '. ,n .n Inl<O 1o f,'m clu.1 

G.ogO. Sam l . J, Foculon E"UcallOn : AS .. m ..... SchOOl· 
,no 1:6 June 1976. 76. So.rmm ..... m,nll,. 'Vmpo"' • . 
wor ~lf>OI>S in 'he mOl ,on 1'«:1 .. re "is 

G.ogg. S.m L J. f oc ... on Ed .. c."on Uf ... Tu,n. 30 I 2 
Nov 1975. 65. 71 O«glnl. progllm •. memoe,,,,,,p ot tne 
Un,ve's"V Film "'IIOC 

G'ogg. S.m l . J. Wh .... dO f "m Teacher . Come F,om? 
I I 0<:1191S. 2·3 Rei the 1915CUNVConl",nc:t r Film 
and Ille Unive''''W··j 

McGillloan . Pal"ck Focul on E"ucallon' Ihe Maa,son 
M,cca, 1:5 Ma.ch 1976. 72·80 O'g.n""iOn. go., • . 
1I0Id,ngs.etc. 01 t il' W,scon .. n C .... t •• lo< Fllm'M Th ... 
.1 .. R ... .,ch 

McG,lIio.n. Pal.lC~ VOlleyl)all. SQu.re Danc,no Ind Cin· 
,m, N.w Englanel. M .. It"P"'POM F,'''' Sludy C.nler 
I I OCt 1915. 27·29 ill"., H,sIOry. pU,I)O .... p.ojects 01 
the Un,ve,.,'Y F,lm SludV C.nler. C.mDf,dg • . Mil • . 

S,t ... . Chtrle •. fOCUS on E<I .. etl,on US,'''' 1.10 1.1 "- 1' 7 
May 11116. 72·73. 

Tl>Om$On. Oav,d. Focus on E" .. CIIIO" T ... OOMn, •• An. 
1:9 J .. ly· ... 110 1976. 75-77 IlIu • . P,o • . con. 01 .... no Ih. 
• uteu. llIlOry as theCO" 01. 111m eOu'M 

SM "10: 800 .... , Film; Crllle • ..,,, C"tlcl .... 
Tetehlng Abo .. t Fltm 
Set, S, .. dy ... nd Tetehlng 
T",.."lOn 
Alctri"O" l,rrv.1'I(I JOlin W Engh'h focus 0/1 EeI"ClIllOn: 

T.Ie ... ,on·. Veslerd'y-PreM'.ecI 1 10Sel>1 1975. 70-
71 . 75. The P-.l>O<Iy COlleCl lOn Ol.nd . wara. I .... .ai<> 
.11(1 TV tKOIdCl$hng "nc ...... 05, 

A'pe,t . HOI~I Commenl Th. 800~ T .. O, 1 9 Jul,.Aug 
1976. 2. 79 Selhngl)OO~s.,. t ~e TVIII".hOw 

""perl. HOI~I , Comment Choie.o, 0.e,,,"1111 7 M.~ 1976, 
2 How muc~ TV I .. e 's won h walch lng? p'eser .. ng? 
watCh,no·oain? 

And.'SO".J. L Ken. 'heNOOdIeV.roao, 1 8J .. ".1976. 28· 
32. illu'.J.pa". .. TV p'''9'lmming 

C.rrOIi. RODtrt Explo.,,"on. SlIelhlt Enle""nm.n, 1.3 
Dec 1975. 6.-66 ,II .. , Saleihtes. ea,," c.nl"S. Ind pay 
N . 
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Cllamplin. Ch,.lel. TV' Til. End 01 t"l Bell"nn""" "10CI 
1975. &0-65. ,lIu • . Ch.ng;no Cllaracl ... ,stics 01 TV p.o
g,.mm"'Q_It ·.Os .~.ougll mf(l 70s. Impact. ""'po,. 
lance 01 eao .. T<tn'''renc. OIIIw"" TV .nO "'otoon 
piclu" ill(l .. ",Iet. 

C~.", .. i .... ntonoo Commen!: Th. F,m,ly ConntCl lon, 1:8 
Jun.'97&. 2 F.mily IIIe asaepiclsoon IIImandTV , 

Coo~. B.uc., Ex plo .. "ons: l,ncoln Cente •• 1'1(1 Ihe Aul 
TII,ng 1:7 M., 1976. 66-11 . ,lIu, l,ve ........ , b.OI<l· 
c&s,.in 11Ie.". Ae l.L .... F,omL",cOIII Cant ... 

COOk. e.uce. Wily TV St ... Oon 'l Become Mp ... St ... 
,,1'1(1 on Ih. 01"" ".na.som. mo." ,, .. , "on'l "0 100 
_II on " ...... ,on) ' :8 J"". 1976. 58-61 illu,. lene. In 
reply I,om G.ry Sh.tte,. Olleeto, 01 TV C.st ,n9, MGM· 
TV: 1: 'O Stpl I976. 3. 

Oe", ... , ... Nancy. No Violenc •. No P,ol.n,'" Ho HuO" y, 
1' 9 July.Aug 1976. 28·32. illu, Movies.nd TV c .... so,· 
.lIlp: IIOw t ... "" wo'~ hllc",""a" w,elde" .roa wily 

FIt",lni. AOIan". Tele ... lon ,nd Ihl M.o<><> Flcto<. I 7 M.y 
1976. 5().53 ," .... 'esl,no TV 'lIOwl DtI .... ""U'nO'h.m 
on 111"ir. Ret "'''''renc. SI .. d,es Inc InO I~. PreVl'''' _M 

F,.nc~. PI'Iyl~s.Just WlIo I. Law,enc.1( G,oumln? He. 
I ... H_ P 'es"'.nl 01 PBS. 1:8 J .. nl 1978.2. ·27. 111 .. 1. 
PBS: p.OOleml. prog,ammlng. tOClh,m YO "<Ie,,"sm. 
lOeal t .... Incl",," , PBS CII.on,clI_I953 to 1111 p,es
.n t. 

Hllta. Ph,hp. Till Til .. ". 01 N_, 1 5 M"eh 1976. 16·21 
1 ·8"'p,,'1976. 70-73. illu,. TV·,CO .... gtOl1h.n.wo 

Wi_. T"""' H . Comment · The Humin Come<1y "10 
s.P' 1976. 2 . Fo<m.lI. eh.,.cl","stOc, 01 cu".nl TV 
comedy. 

WOOd . P.t ... H T ..... sion .. Orea", 1.3 Oec 1975, 20-23 
illu • . TV .nd t ... eOlleclove eI".m·ij" 01 Ihe ,0C",ly 
PlVChoanlly"aol the m.a, .. m 

SM o/ao; VIdeo 
T"lurlOeF~m ""tJy.1 
W_. MIChlll. Ft"iy.1Rtpon Tlllu,"'" 1'30ec 1975. 2· 

3 . ,11u • . 
To_.~ 

Ol.loO .... on Film: AODt"Town •. 1 3 Dec 1975, )3· .8. """'. 
Inl.,"'- Townl" IIC"plwIII ,ng c ..... 1'1., 80Ilnle."d 
Clyd •. CIIinllow". 711. Las' O.t.d . • ""SII.mooo 

Train, 
O .. t .... ,IoIon. H.,'IO thl Chiet, 1.9 July· ... uO 1976. 5().~2. 

~, lllu • . Elegenl 11 .... , '0' Ille "'''01 tile 2Os.11d 30s 
TIllLA-Ch «:1O" , .. n. 01 tile er. .. lall(llh. Supe' Ch,et. 
tM NY.(;hOcIgO .un Ollh.2Ot1l Century lid 

Flam,n!. RoI.n<! Sit, T<lcks. 1:9J .. IV· ... Y9 1976.$3 51." 
D ............ ,u· . Ih.".,,· 19-12war bond d"ve Ih'<><IglI. 
out 1111 co .. nt.y OJ I" ,n 

Tru".UC. F ...... oI, 
Di a lOg ... 0" Film F<lncoi. T,ullaul and Jea...,e Mo<etu 

I 1 M.y 1976. 33-016. Ill .. , Inle ... ' . ... I,I"'PO". Ca' ..... 
letlno ,nd Ontelor,., IKM;qu .. 1'1.1 Tilt SI01)' 01 
AUI.H 

T' _ O. o.tton 
COO~ . B,uce Tile BlaCk v .... ot D"'on T'umtlC> I I Oel 

1915. 3().3S, lIIu., T'yml>O" him c.tle. wh,,,, DIIIC", II".., Aet. rll. 8,.v.01l.(R,ppe.). T,umtlC>,nSlrumen· 
III in D,ea~inll "own '~e DIaC ~ ".' 

'" S~lar. Aooe" W,II(IOWO on • M • .,.·Up Wo<lct Am."c.n 
Mo.,es.nd tl>e Cullu," PUI 1' 9 JuIJ.A"1I 1976 61).6' 
,11u. 

WOO<l . 1.11(;11.". P',ade S End The PaSt In MOY,,,, 15 
M"cll1976.22·26 ,i"" . T ..... cen' llu'nOI I~. c.ntury) 

plSl in "'m."c.n mo.i", Ael Tn. Ma~nJ'I(;"l/ Am~el' 
'OM (Welle,),II(IMMIM.;"SI lou" (Minn.'1I1 

S M llao: BI,ckll,t. HoIlyw"""; eom"'y: HollywOOd; In
.,."",<lenl Alms: 511 •• anell' .. St_Sy" .... 
UI ...... Edga. G. 
Roun . W,1I1am ° Till Old W,1d Men 01 Ih, MO"es I 10 

Sept 1916. 50·59 ,11 ... N.lve." eI"eelo," .. lIoselone 
pe'IOIIII wo< ~ IS too i(lIO'JnclIllC 10. conventlona, ,nal· 
y .. S lnclu"e.Ulmer 

U"'_I1tyFlim ...... o<:llIion 
See; SI""y And T.teN"" 
unl_Ilty Film Stu"y Cent .... Cambrldg-t . ...... 
SM; Study "''''' Tetehlnll ,,-
G'Hnl)erg . Alan e.~IO<"lOn, let ' Ma~. 1t A..""" lOoe 

II 12 NOv 1915. SO-(,3 , ;11 ... Development 0 ' v,<!e<>-
Nam Jun. Pa,~ a. "'on ..... nel pr,cI"Ion. , . WGBH ,n 
eollon (Whit. Happen,,,,,. M, SII" .. ? PO,,.pak . n • 
Mldl .. m Is tile MSO,um. llI, New 'tle.,s lon Wo,~.lIop. 
V,,,.O T 'ley,soon ReView) 

Shelf. Ma,i. E.plo,alion. GII$$'OOI$ Video SQ'''''''' 1 • 
J.n·Feb 1916. 60-62. illu" Pon,OIe ';".0 ReI MOM"'. 

P,olects Video V 
S"" IO; T.Ie"'llOn 
Yldor. l(lng 
Ao"tt , W'Wam 0 lne 010 WII" Men 01 1M MOY,es I 10 

Sel'l 1916. 50·59 ,II ... Ha,ve •• 1 ""eeto" whOse '"ne 
petSOnl1 wo.k 1"00 ,,,,osyne ,al ic 1o , con.enl00nal.nal· 
ysi,.lnetu"'. VidO' 

VItn"" Ie (VI."", In, ... n,tlo nll Film F .. tllltl) 
AODln$On. D ... d Fe51, •• 'Ael)On V,enn. l ' IO$ept 1916. 

.·S. 69 til .. , 
Wadlelgh. loIle_ 
Set: WoocI' lock 
W'ynl.JOI'In 
B'$lno-•. Jllnine JOhnW.yne An App'eei",on I 6Jun. 

1975.S0, s,z·53 .,II .. s, 

W_, l Ol, 
Sliele. Anl!>Ony Aesto"no 7~, 8 /01. F.om ,lit ArChl .... 

Em •• oes. ForOOllen Womln OntelO,. 1:1 OCI1975. 7 1· 
72 . IIIUs. W'I)er ·ln,ee, . RII. Til' 8 101 . 

W""'. O.aon 
Set: Irltll","c.nt "'_I0Il .. Til.; 0lIl .. SI<II OItlle WIn<!. 

'" WertrnUl .... , Un. 
G .... " . Lil~,n. Th' ASC,roaanCt ot Lin. w enmi'llll< . 1.1 

M.V 1976. ;ro.27 ill" .. An.Iy ... 01 h_ IItml. We"m"IIe, 
.roa III. US 10"'gn film se .... . 

S ... ,'O: s.... ... a. ... 11eI 
W.tt. H"h ...... 
I(ln,n . G .. son W ... O .. t Wesl. 1'5 MarCh 1916. 50·59 

illu,. Kan,n ', pe'lIOnal . l mlnlllC.nCts 01 W .. , ,n 1101· ,,-
S".'ao; Dty oIIMloc .. " 
WI_. BIlIy 
O,alOg .. e on Film 0.11y W,""', .11(1 I. A. l . O;. mon". I , 

July· ... 110 1975. 3:1-016. ill ... Inl ... view 1,''''POts. Til' .. 
SCro pif" .. teto"" cot 1100' ,"on. 

WI,conlln Cant .. FOI' Fllm ... nd Th .. , _ ~ .. "ch 
5 .. ; St,,<Iy ... nd T.",III"" 
WIII. A_ 
DialOg ... on F,'m . ROI)erI WI" 1:2 NOV 1975. 33-.6. III .. , 

tnler';ew. lirmoo, C, ••• , R.1. Well Side SI01)' and r". 
Hlnd."Ou'g 

WO ....... and Til. Clntma 
H.,k.lt. Molly WO"''''' a..eelo,,, Toppling the M.1e Mrs' 

110 .... I BJune 1916. 16·23 ill .... 
Rosen. Marjo"e 1.10 ..... Momm,n .• nd Ille Am",""n 

O,Um I . J.n·Feb 1976. 10-15. illuo . MOtherllOOd p.O' 
I<.)'tII on I, 'm WeOt' s WII'" Are My Cllilatell (1916) 
Ih'OUII~ ''''Y 70. 

Aos .. " . De.c Till l""o·l,oerat.a H . ... swom.n. I I Ocl 
1975. 17 CllronOlogy ot a""uon in n.w,,",pt. I,tms 
IOw.," wOmen F.m.le. epanll.rnlilms 

Wyler. WII M.m 
A"",,,c.n f,lm 1 6Ap,,' 1976. 9-13. T"O,,'estoWV"" I.om 

M,kIOS Aon,.. eon,' a G""',lIe W",ne, . MalV ASIO,. I("k 
OOlJglas, Je$lamyn West. l,llI.n Hellman. Joel McCrea 

OIlI09 .. e on F,lm W,IIi.m Wyle' I 6 Apr,1 1916. 37·52 
,II". Inle,.i.", fllm09 •. C"ee,. 'eiallOnSllipwi.n.cto, • • 
ICropl • . ,Ole 01 "i'tetO'. e1c Ael «<emphl' 81l1e. 8e,.. 
Hu' . • roa Oeteel"" SIOIV 

S,. ... n5. Geo,ge J. llIe Test 01 '"",e Wilhm W,le, I 6 
01.1'",1916. '·5 ,II .. , Wy le. ,...,.' ..... AFI.l,l. Acll,_ 
me"IAwa.d 

Swonaell. la'ry W,I"m Wyle' A l,te fn ~,'m I 6 "'p"t 
1976. 6 ·27 Illu. C .... , 

5 .. ,1' 0 ; Ben-Hili 
YIIIO we.IlWork,IIC1p 
McGilligan Pltroc~ Tn. VellOw Ball Wo<lrSl\Op I 3 Dec 

1975. 49-51 ,II ... H,lIory. p,og.ams, etC 0 ' vellow Ball 
WO'~'hOp Teach,no f,'m an,mat,on 10Cn.I"' .... 

Z ..... CIo. Rich .. " 
O"Iog .. e on f .lm R,cn .. " Zanuclr and Oav,a e,own I I 

Oel '975. 31·52 ,II ... Intetvi_ Detonrt,on. 'ole 01 th" 
p,Oducer Rei Ihe" COI,.,oo,aloOn. J.w,. 7nl SU9a,· 
I'''~ f . otess. 1n.S,mg 
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..... on .. l .... y 
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Alit". P,aia",,/"s 1.1 .... . 1:1 Oc. I 975. 2$-26 
Cook.lltuCl 
TI>.BI.e~V""0I O'"0n Tlumbo. \ :\ Oct 1975. 30-36. 
TMC.nldi.nOi .. m .... . I :2Nov 1975. 20-2 • . 
E.>cplOI.hon" ~;ncoln Cenl.,.no 1 .... AUI TI>;nll 1:7 M.y 

1976.68-71 . Live ··,ven!"· TV D'o»<1C .. lI11i1 . Aet Li,.. 
F,omL inel)/n C""IIi. 

l,';nlOn.no l,nk : T.,. ... lon·.'nc.e,IIble Hyp .... n.I ... 1.4 
J .... F.b 1976. 56-59 

Public T ... .;.,on·' Bill SPillS!> . TM Auam s hm,ty S'g, . 
1:30ec 1975. 6-13. 

ThISl\j.orBingoLOilII . 1·9July.Aug 1976.8-13. 
Why TV S!.tS Oon ·, Becom. Movl' SI" ,. 1.6 June 1916. 

S8-61. 
CooII.,Mo""" 
E'pkl<-,,,,n,, rye ',"0. Ih. FIlm. NOw Wh., 00 I 00 With 

1t7 1:6 AI'''! 1976. 68-90 
b plol.tion. YOu Mu" PlOP" GIl Palo 11' dO TNI? 1.1 

JUnt 1976. 68-70. Bp. oH,o:. ··de.,,· .nd Ihl IM.pen· 
o.nt 1,lmm.~ .. . 

cnpP" Thom •• 
b!< • •• vs. 0..",,1 J lUD. f,om S.mbi> 10 Su.o-'IJI)'o, . • no 

Lindsay Pl l1 .. _ le<l,. BlICk F,lms '''0 FtI .... MI I"' •• . 
1:1 Oct 1975. 8~1I6. 

O' ....... Edg .. 
Explo.a!ions: At1itude$ al Ann A.Dor t 9 July.Aug 1976. 

61.7~. 
OItclil,T""", .. 
J ....... A\IM: TM "'"n Who lOved I .... "' ovi ... 1 8 June 

1971.62·67. 
o.o.vol .. , H.ncy 
No VIo"nce. NO P,Olln ity. NO Nuo;ly 1·9 Juty·Ayg 1976. 

21-32. TV o:.nSOfS!>;p. cul~ In ,,1m,. 
Dougla .. Klfk 
1:6 Ap,1I 1976. 20. T ,iDutelo Wm Wyle, 
DI"Iw.Be< .... eI 
Th.QoIl>ICMinDa,,;,.1 105.pI1976.22·25 
Eben, AOO'. 
FellivaIR'PO,, :ChlC,OO I :4JI,,·fel) 1916.1. 68 
Enllll.h, JoI>n W. 
Focus on EOuc;o'io" . r ...... ,on·. V"'t.,<I.y_ P, • ...".o. 

1· '0Stp. ' ~T8. T0-7 ' . T5. I'<I'DOdyeOI,-,,"on.awl 'o,. 
FIlImtnl, Aoltnel 
Endg.m.: In S .. ,.;hOI ./>eMi •• ing F,n,' Floeou1. 1:6 APIII 

1916. 14·76. Film. wil" ynuMCI o. mullip," endlllil'. 
ThePt .. iO.nlUndTh."M"", .. 1105Ipt1976. 26-29 
5t" Track,. 1:9 July.Aug 1916. 53. Tne sta.s" 1942 w. ,· 
_o,i",. 

TI,,';IIIon ,nd 1M M~DO flc'o, 17 "'"Y 1976. 50-53 
Auoien.;e 5Iueli •• 'nc and th, P.e ... w HOUle 

Franclc. Phylli' 
JUS1Whot.l.w"nc.K. G,oum.n7' 8Ju,,", 1976. 24·27 
F ....... S.m ... , 
Ne_ Th.r. f,t to Plln1. 1:1 Oc. '915. 20-2. 
Newspape' wo, ~. "e .... I1"08< 1,lm. 
o. •• eI. Ullln 
bk. "Y. He.man G. Welnl>etg. 1n. Compl.,. We/lO,"g 

MI,Ch(.1 E"e" von 5/1O/111m \ .2 Hoy I 97S. 72·73. 
Th.AlClnd."c,oIUn.Wet\mul", 1 7 May 1978. 20-V 
G,"nvln., Bonl\.t 
S .. : W •• tI .... , 8onlt. G, . n\llile 
G ... n. Adolph 
bk . .... W.lte. Keff. l"IStI~rClow", 1 30ec 1915.13-7 ' 
G .... be<g, Alln 
ExP IQ,,"ons let·s M'~." Reo ano l o", II 1 2 NOv 19a. 

50-53. Oe""Op""nl OI,,;C!eO NamJune Paik. 
F .. "vIlR.POn:M."n .... ,m. 1:4J,n·FeD 1916. 6 
G'O!Ig,Sam l.Jr . 
f;1m Eoucat",n.,. FilmC.'H'. 1 . J.n.ftD1916. 3. 
focus on Eelucall0n: Snap Cou,,.. 1 6 -':>111 1976. 84 

Wl>at·Sln.n InUo to f, lm CIU'? 
FocuS O" Eo uCillon : A Summ .. 5Cl>OOhng I :8June 1976. 

". FOeu.onEouClilon: UFA Turn130. 1:2 NOV 1975. 65. 71. 
Focus on Eou ca!ion ; Wh ... 00 FIlm T'",M" Com. F'Om 

1:1 Oct 1975. 2·3. 1975CUHVCon' .,en<:e. 
Gunnlng , Tom 
Thl P" , iclpaIOry FIlm 1:1 OC! I91S. 1 1·43. Rei,honVlip 

tIItw .. n .. anl"9"ollllmm.~ .... Ml .... " auole"" • . 
Hermtl~ A'".n 
My Son the MOVI. Sill 1 5 M.,Ch 1976. 50-53 B.d N.w, 

B." •. 
H .... I. Molly 
Wom,,, O"eClo" . Towlinll'ht MI,. MYS11<!u'. I 8 Junt 

1876. 18·23. 
H._. A ...... leI 
' inalty IMT,ulhAbout C ... ~"nc. 1.IJynI1976. 10.16. 
H.Um.n, l NII .... 
1:6 Aptil 1918. 25. T,ibul •• o Wm. WyIe' . 
Htrrlng, Hub..., 

b~. fly. P.ul ln. K .. !.AeeI,ng. I ,6Ap,iI 1976. 94·95 . 
Hqlon. ChtrtlOn 
Th. B ..... Hu, Jou,nll . I :6Apri' 1975. 28-3&. 
H .,., Ph~l p 

T~. l""""'O!N"'S. 1:5 M. ,eh 1916. 16-21 : 1 :6Ap,,'1976. 
70-73. lV·sc..-.ge o. the n.,..,. 

HKclMn .. Gotdon 
Ftsl,y.1 A'POn· Mosco .. : DeI .... ' .1 Hum.nism! FII",nilyl 

1:2Noy\t75. 2·3. 
HorowIU:,K.,tn 
E. pto,,!>onl. 1: IO Sap,'976.66-68.Co"",t""ton Vi.ull 

An. h.OpOIOgy. 
Klnl ... G.ateon 
Wes' Ou, Wtst. ' ,SMaleh 1976. 54·59. Nalh.nlll Wlll 
K ... ,.WlII ... 
5,"nce: lh. uniq ... Expl<i .... c • . 1:1 Oct 1975. 54·59. 

ShO" come/lieollh. ·"lOs. 
WhO W., Ha,ry l.ngoon? 1 :2 No. 1915. 6-13 
Knight,Af1h.u. 
FlSt;'" A.po": l otAnglle •. 1:8Ju .... \t16. ~ ·5. 
KuIa ,Sam 
D~. flV. Pitt.e 8ef1on. Hollywoot/·. C."tO, 1.1 M.y 1976. 

17·18. 
bk. " .... P.u' Smith (tel.). 1". H,,,or"" ' ''0 F,lm . 1:8July. 

Aug 1 81'8. 12· 73. 
Lt • •. , ...... 
D~. "vs. f ino SaI;O. U"lre<l M I.,.; .nd AOCh., .. l.tI"n. 

H.U.CI)/umbi • . 1: .. J .... FIb 1 975.13-7~ . 
Lt--.a..Yln 
HilChCOCk "",.he Ail 01 Su_ ...... l :. J,n·FeD I81'S. 16-

23: 1;5M"eh 1 "78.~7. 

~. """"PI"t 
A DIf_o. Tu,,,, T."' ...... . 1:2 NO, 1915. 6()..64 Nic hOl .. 

A,y.ncI rouCan·tGoHom • . 
" c8"",,, JoMpIt 
A"n·' YOU ... Jimmy $e ... ln? I :IJyne1918. 51 54·56. 
COppOl • . lnc. 1:2 Hov 1975. 14 .. 18. 
Th.GloryTh" WII HOllywOOo. 1:30ec 1915. 52·56. Hotty. 

woocl lntllm,. 
Tn.G, .. , ".inRobbIWy. 1: .. J..,·FeI) 1976.52·55. 71. 
Th.Ot" .. SI<II 01 O""n W.I"'. 1 :8 J~ly.Au(jI816. 14·20 

Tn.orn"SiDlol m. Wind. 
..c:C.-thy. Euwant J . 
b~. , .... lllti,n H.n""". 5couno,1I Tllnl. 1:9 July·AU(j 

1916. 10.71 . 
McC .... JotI 
I :8ApriI1818.V. T.ibuIl10 Wm. Wy"'. 
"cGIlIig.n. P.lrlck 
Focu. on EOUCltlOn: TM Mldl son MICCI. 1:5Ma,eh 1976. 

72.80. Wise. c....l. ' to< Film & Th'.tll Ae .... Ch 
voueyb.lI. Squ ... Dlncing'no C,,,,,,,,, 1:1 Ocl 1975.27· 

29. Unlv. f ilm S!udyC.,,! ... C.m~'io(j'. M . ... 
TI>,VlllowBaIlWOI"ksllOp. 1:3Dec 1975. '9-51 . 
Mcllkottry, l.,., 
~k. '"'. J.""s Bllelwln. 1n. D ... " Find. Work . 1.1 Ju .... 

1876.14·75. 
McMurtry on 1M Movits Aegular column 'ppe'''IIiI In 

IICl> 1 __ 01 ,l[m"ie,,, Firm. Artle"II. In.rout. 01 ","pt· 
w,ilIIIiI· 

Me<:S ...... "'.nk 
R.ymond Chand", ,1>(1 HOIIywOOcI 1:6 Aptil 1976. 62-69. 

1.7 May 1976.5~·60. 

"'nkltwlcz. F ..... k 
10k. ' .... AO""rt PllnSlt . G,owl"g Up rIO Horlywooo. 1.10 

Sep11976. 12·13 . 
... ttin , J . ...... .. . 
Th. Be .. 01 All !mpos .. b!t WO"OI . 1:5 MerCh 1976. 28-32. .. 
""'"n. J.,.n 
10k . ,evl Jea"'" Bel.ncourt. Wom .... I" Focus . • nd 

5h.,on SmIth. Wom .... Who /,/.h 1.10.,..,. 1:3 Dec 1915. 
76-71. 

Nac_. John 
10k. ra • . W,II W''IIhl. S"pu" •• nc/ Soc"ely. 1·6 -'1>'" 1976. 

96-91. 
P·IfT,G ... 1Id 
10k . '"VS. John .... 0 lan. G.~.ch . 1". C"'ie. 1 I".,.. , ; 

AlChl'o Dye, M.cCI"" and Eo ... . ro S. Perry. 11>. New 
F,lm Inru , . • nd M" SC~u,",. l.Io"on Pie.u,. Di,,,,,Ors 
!:~ Jan·Feb 1976. 76-17. 

10k. "v. Wllh"" Wellman. A S~Orl T,melot I""n," . 1:5 
M"ch 1916. 74·16. 

Pot ..... , Mk"" .. 
AOtc~en,G'rlll\(! . 1:3o.c 1975. "·19. 
Good Gael. I nd Sao. 1;10 Sapt 1976.60-64. F,'me/l ··,,"· 

gion .·· 
Hotm .. l;"'es 1 2 Noy 1975. 66-70. Sl>ttloc~ Holm", po,. 

".ytdontilm. 
AobIn.on. D.vId 
D~ "v. Karot Kuli k. AI ... nde, KOidl . 1 !~ Jury.Aug 1916. 

71·72. 
81,lln :G'",oin Ae"oSj)lC!. 1:1 Ocl 1915. 4·&. 
Fesh.IIA'POn:lOndon.nd Pa,i • . 1:5 M.,Ch 197&. 4·5. 71 . 
F"'hy.,A.parl: Vi .... n • . 1:IOSaPI1976. ' .S. 69. 
Aot.n, MotjOrlt 
MOVies. Momml". ,l>(Ilhl American D,"m. 1:4 J.n. Feb 

1976. 10-15. 
AO .... ~ DNc 
HOltywoocl and '~I NI,.."oom. 1" 0011~15. 14·18. He .. ,· 

papa,tilm,. 
Aoutt. WI_I.m D. 
bk. ' ... JOhn l. F,". Film ."ti .n. N,,,.II.,. 111o"lOn. 1:9 

J uty·Aug 1918. 73- 74 . 
D~. '" Tooa "'c:C,"hy IncI Ch ...... Flynn 11'. e<lS.). K"'~s 

OIl".B • . 1:3o.c 1~75. 74·18. 
Th. Olel Wilo Men 01 the Mo.iIs. 1 :10 Sipt 1976.5"'59. 

N.I .... n. 
AODl.Mtk/ot 
1:6 Ap.;1 1 ~76. 8. T"byte.O Wm. Wy" ' . 
S ... , .. And .... 
10k . '_. Jim .. Cagney. C.g~.yD' Cag",y: .M P.t,ic~ 

McGlllig.n.C'g",,: '"eAero,tsAur"",. 1:8Aptll 1975. 
92·93. 

SchlHlngtt. Ail ..... "'. 
b~ . .... Mi Chael Wooo. Am"'eo jn I'" Uovies . 1:1 OC! 

1975.7$-78. 
scnuI1Mt9.8_ 
10k . rev. F'e<ll. wrtnc. GUIll •. H.nging 0";,, P.,l</iSl . 1:2 
Ho~ 1975. 74·75. 

f hei"tOtlywOOCl No .. 1. 1:1 M. y 1976.28--32. 
S".."II .. _ 

~k . ' IY. Joe Ao.mson. 7.~ Av"y: King 01 C.,toons . 1:7 
M.y 1916. 76-n. 

bk. ' .... P.ul W"u.C"'.mllics. l:OJ.n· F-.b 1976. 72·73. 
E'pig,,,ions: lO",·,l,Oou," FOYnd. 1:5 M. ,eh 181'8. SI-

70 FIlm musiC P""",yat >on : AozsI Socilly. Be,n.,.ln 
Collectio". 5_,""" 

E'plofltions: G,tsS'OO~s VIC!eO Sp(OUII. 1:4 J .... Feb 
1976. 60-82. 

SIhf .... C_ 
Th.AWrtnhClS!>ipOlJohn FO'o . 1;1 M.y 1976.62-67. 
Focu.on Eouulion:UIlIIiIMOMA. 1:1 M.y 1978. 72·73. 
SI_. JOIt"I Mlc:lcltn _ A.pNII 
E.plo"tiont: OnH .. ,.,5/1_. 1:1 Ocl I~75. 78-80. 
SIcIII,. AO!>lf1 
10k. ' .... GI,I" Jowe". film: Tn. O""oe'ltiC Nt. 1:8 J Ufll 

1916.73·71 . 
Windows on, Maelt·Up Worlo : A ..... ' ican "'O\Iles.nd!M 

Cullu"!P,,, . ' ·9Juty.AuO 1916.60-6t. 
SIIcIt, Anthony 
Anl0fingl". Bloq w_.,. 1:1 0011975. 71 · 72. 
SmIth.J ... I.n 
Ca, Cullu" In ! .... Mo";"'. 1:10 S.pt 1976. 30-32. 49-53. 

Gon. In 5w, S.eonc/s . 
Sny_. AoboatIl . 
b~ , ... P ... lo,.nlz. Lo, ..... z on film: Movl .. '''27 10 

ISUI . I :2NOvI97S.77·78. 
SI ......... GtotgeJ •. 
Th.T .. toIT;",, · W,II .. m Wyler. 1 :6Ap'11 191 8. '~. S_, ...... ,., 
193~ : A V. ryGoOCl V .. , . ' :3o.c /975.2'·31 . 
W,ltiam Wyllr: Ali"in Film. 1 :6.0.",111976. 6·27. 
TayIOf. JoIIn AuUIII 
F,,'iv,'A,porl ,ca"lOln • . 1:8Ju .... 1916.5. 78 . 
Thllmag' Make,". 1·9July.Au(j 1978. 22·21. PIIOIOg,.phl. 

.tolisoh! .... 
Tn.ompllOfl, Aichtr" 
Focus on Eoucalion: The o..e<I~eSl An. 1:3 Dec 1~75. 70-

71 . 78: I :' Ja,,·Feb I 976. 66-6& F,lm ta.'bOOk • . 
T"""'.on. 0 • ...", 
10 k. revs. P,~I Monaco. C,,,.,,,. 'ntl Socii.,; .nd Jamt. 

"'omoco. 1n'N' " W.v • . 1:10Stpt 181'8. 74·15. 
Focu. on EOYCllion : The Ob"""" An. 1:9 Jull"Aug 

1876. 1$-77. p,ot. con. 01 the aullu, u ... ory yst(llnlilm 
cO~'I'" 

T .... n. K.n_h 
O ~ . " y. Flink MacS~." •. 1". W. DI R' ymond C".ndle, . 

I : lOSept 1976. 13·74. 
Tn. Apolhto.i. olS.uo:. lee 1: 1 0011975.66-70. 
F""I"1l11 A.po" :C." ..... 1:9Juty·AII\l'976. ' ·S. 
K""ne1hAIIiI,,·s M'gICQuts'. 1:6-':>1111978. 78-82. 
Th.NOSltlgl"l\(!uSl'y . :. J.n· FeD 1976. 50-51 . 77. MI •• 

m.,ket 111m boo~,. 
WI,o, ...... 
10k . revs. Joe Hy.ml. Bog." '''0 B.C,II; .nd Ha!haniel 

Bench"y. Hump"t",BOQ.tI. 1:10(11975. 76-77. 
Cu. TO: WII~.mGotdman. l :.J .... F.b 1978.2&-32. 
P~I~ ;ClI F,lmm.k ing : TI>. Sel~ng 01 , .... C'l\(!io."1. 1:8 

Ap'111~78. 56-60 
SII i .. onSarutU.,NiQM. 1 :9Juty·A"II'976. 56--59. 
W-.bb .... c,.,.. .. 
FtSllv., A.po,1: Cann ... I :9July·Aug 1916.5. 66-69. 
F .. Ii.,1 A.port : F,om Ad.I.ide !oAclpuleo. 1:7 Mly 1976. 

'·5. 
F .. " v,1 At-pon :TtlluII(l, . I :30ec 1915. 2·3. 
W .. kl.BrIOIn. 
10k. ,ev. ROllI\(! Ftaminl. Se"lelf. R~'If. ,,,d • CII' 01 

1"ou.and • . 1:1 M.y 1916. 16--77. 
~~. 'IV. l"ry Swil\(!. II.Sc'_O.II: Tn e L,leO/C"O,. Lo .... 

0"0. 1:6 AptiI 1976. 93·~. 
W .... EJI .. bIIh 
F.m, ty Po,". itt. I :2NOvI975. 5-0·58. 
W"t. J .... myn 
1 :6Ap,,11976.22·23. f "Duleto Wm. W'jM,. 
WI_. T""", .. 
Comlnenl : fhe Hym." ComlC1y. I : IOS.p' 1878.2. CU'''''' 

TVcomtDy. 
Th. Ai,.lncI F.lIol'h.Aoc~ F"m. 1:2 Nov 1915.25·21: 1:3 

Oec 1975. 58-63. 
WoocI.Mk_ 
10k. 'ev •. Jly W. Sli,o. Tn. M)'Inlc,1 W""d 01 N.zi WI' 
P'Op.~nti. : ano Erwin l.i .... NIlI Cjn. m, . 1:8 Junl 
1976.71·72. 

b~ . "Y. AObin Skill'. 1.10" . /'/'0. ,I[_jc • . 1 :~ J.n·F-.b 
1976.70-71 . 

~~. 'ev. J~li.n 5mltn.Lookong A ..... , : HollywOO<l . nfl Vi. /· 
"'m. 1:IJun.1978. 71·72. 
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Pa,_·. End' Tha P"IIn M~ I :S Ma,ch I97S. 22·:?e 
W-. ...... H. 
T ... ";siOn asO,aam. 1.3 0..: I 175. 20-23. 
W'MIMf. BonIla G<onYilIe 
I :SAJIf;1 1976. 13. T'ibulalo Wm W,.a. 
ZI'o.Stepr-
tI~ . '"v,. Tl'ICmas R "'I~i' .. (e(!). S • • ~."ry in rn. MO"N. 

• "" Am~ Vag,I.F,rm u. SuC ..... iv • ...,r 1:2 Ne. \t7 S. 
75-77. 

Film Titles-TV Titles 

Adem. ClYo_ .. The(U$. WHET· TV) 
Coo~. e.ue.. Putllie T.leolsiOn·s Big Spla"'. 1:3 O<oc 1875. 

s.13illus 
All The Prn!dMt·. -. (US, At.n J . P.Iwt.) 
CI.,n. H.,ty. 1: I 0<:1 11175. 25o:?e III .... 
McMuflfy. La,ty McMun,y On t~a Mo.ies. 1' 9 J"ly .... "g 

It76. 6 ·7. 78-79, illu', 
Bad tM ... _.(US. Mk:hHt RltChll) 
H.,mllZ. "'Ijun. My Son Ihl Movie Slar 1.5 MI,eh 1976. 

5().53, in .... 
a. ... H .. 'CUS. Wn am Wylel) 
HUlon. Ch.rllon Th.a. ... /WI JOII,n. 1. 1'6 "'pr,1197S. 28· 

le. ;lluI. 
I!lIIIfO Long T' .... lng All--$t., •• nd _Of lUng .. T ... (US. 
Johna.dh .... ) 
CoOk. B'"e • . The S.tIOtS!ttgo lon~ I :9July.Aug 187e. a.. 
13,m"., 
atot. Th. (US. l Ol, W_) 
$lide. "'nlhOny. ReslO, ing Tn, Slot: Frem 11>1 ... 'c~, ... 

Em •• ges a FOfgell.., Wom.n Oi ,.elO,. 1:1 Oe11975. 71· 
12 illu. 

Bonnlaand Clyde (US, "'n~u, Penn) 
D,.lagulon F'lm: ROb.nTown. 1:3 Dec 1975. 33·48 ill" • . 

Inl"_. T_ ... · •• c.ipl .. "ting e •• _. Rlt. 1""lu,," 
BQnnia.nd CJy(f. 

8r~1 0 .... The{llS, Irving "-l 
Coo~. Br .. ce. The elu~ Ye ... 01 O.~on T ... mDO 1:1 Ckt 

lt75. 30-36, iIIu •. T'umDO 'I I,lm c . .... wtliletllae~Ij'leG 
Re1.7neBFI •• ,0"a. 

C ••• bIot>CI(US, MiC",," Cunll) 
H ... " Rona ld . Finally. 1M T'Uln "'boul C~nOl."C • . I :e 

Jun. 1916, 10-16. IIIuI 
C""'O'II (IT, f _rlco Fllll nt ) 
C~ ..... li. "'''IOn>o, FII~nl'. C •• ""ov. Thl Fin.1 N ig~". 

I 10Sep!1976. 8·16 ,nul. 
C ...... to_ (Us. Aamon PoI.n.1t/) 
O'aiOgUlon F,lm A~ T_ne. 1:3 0..: 1975.33-48. ~lus. 

Inllrv_ TO"' .... sc,ipl .. tlling car_.I""lu ... CIlin .. 
'o .. n 

Go ... ln Sirty Slconc1t (US. It. 8 . tylIC_1) 
Sm'Ih. Julian. Car Cultu.a in Ih' MOVies: W~'I Mad Pu,· 
su~ I : I 0 Sepl 1976. 30-32, 49·s:). illus. A .. " Gon./n SiK". 
Second, . Include. H .llc~ llntervitw m. I".i.l. 

OrMI Train FIo_y, The (US. Eotwln S. Por1~ 
Mc Bride. Josepn "'CrotiCI' Sympos,um. 1 :4Jan· FIO 187&. 

~2·55. 78. ,liu • . Pltocly 1000'flc.i"e.· wo"ld·~ ••• _n 
1903 ,om_nl.on Tn, G'H' Tlljn AOblllry 

H_d 0<0)'". Night, ... (UK . AIc: ...... l .. t~ 
W .. n .... ThOm .. Th. A,,,.,na F,II o f 1M Roe~ F,1m I 2 

NOV 1975. 2502$. ;nu • . Cn ... c l ..... I'CS 01 ,oek mool_ 
m" '50s I~r<I<>IIh A H.,d 0.1" N'ght r 'lt11 film lhl1 
10r_rehangeG .oe ~ mo"" 'J 

H •• II. SIr_CUS. J""n Mleklln SI""") 
51"' ... Jo. n M,cklin .nd A. ph .. 1 S,lver. Explo.-.lion • . On 

l1e".,S/,nl 1: 1 Oel 1975.78-80, ,llu., 
H!ndenl:lurg . The(US. Re_ WI .. ) 
O"Io!IUI on Film ROI)IrI Wi,.. 1 2 Nov 1975. :)3.48 iIIUI, 

Inl .... iew. lilmog' W,,,.. c ....... A.! T". Hlfld'nlJU'g 
InstItuTIO .... Quality (US. Gtorve lindow) 
G .. nnlng . Tom. Th. p.nic:OPllaty F,lm 1:1 0c11975. 81·83 

111u1 Include.,,,, " 'UIOonllau.,,ty 
J .... (US, St_n StlMlbIt9) 
O"Io!IUI On F,lm R'C~"d Z.n .. ck.nd Oa ... d Br_n I I 

Oel 1975. 37-52 illu, Inl ... vi.w Ro", 01 Ihe p.ocIuc ... 
A.! I~.il celllbc •• llon'l,nelud ingJa w •. Tn.Sug"I.nd 
E.p" .. ). 

lIai Dttlil . TM1US. HII .... hby) 
OI.I09u .. en F,'m, RODen Town • . I ,3 0.c 1915. 33· 48. ill ... 

Intervi . ... To wn.'. ocropl",,' ,ng car_ Inclu"" Tnl 
t"IO .. ta~ 

lIst Ty_, T ... (US , EII.Kuan) 
"'Ipen. Hot ~. F'Ug'flleI. Holtywooa. ,n<! r". L." 'ycoon 

1.5 Maleh 1976, 8-" iIIu. 
U .... From Un""'n c.nt .. (US. w,..n -TV) 
Cook. B,uC8 Exp le"lien. L'''''Oln Cenl" .na Iha Rnl 

Th,"9 1:7 M.y 1918. 68-71 Illus Li .. .. ...",. blead' 
c.SI. in Ihl I n l. At! Ihl IIrsl prog,am on w,..er .nd 
o lher PBSst"tien.ol "Li •• F.om L'ncol nCenler .. 

Lumterl( FA. Jllnn. Motuu) 
O"I09ue On Film F"neoi. f luU.ul .nd Je.nnl MOI"u 

I 7 M.y 1916. 33·48 in ... Inl ... view lilmogll In""OII. 
Lum ...... 

MtgntllClnl ...-....... The (US. 0. ...... WII".) 
Wood . Mich.ael. PI,."" End Thl P.~, ,n Mo¥I .. I 5 

March 1916. 22·~ ,flu. T""oc.." (turn o . Ihl c",' u'l1 ,>I" in Ameriean mO ..... Ill! Th. AI.~"'6caror AmO.,· 
• On •. 

_ Me In 51. LOllI. (US. VI""."" MlnnelM) 
WOOC/ . Micha.l, Par • .,. '. End ThO Past in Movies I 5 

M.,eh 1\116.22·26 '"US Th . recMI (tu ,n 01 1M c.nlu'y) 
p .. ' ,nAm. rocan mo.i .. All M .... t M .. rn SI Lou,. 

88 

_Along (US , NOrmon T1urog) 
IIlfr. W.H ... S''''ne. TheUniQu.E.per .... C8 S,"'nlCom· 

eGy AoconsiOll.eG 1 1 Oct 1975. S.·59 illul .nic'" 
eG'pl'" trom Tna SOlIn! Clown • . 81'1Cn COtnl(li .. O1lh. 
'2Qs Ael LIoy<I H.mihon Ina Mov. AJono 

N",lIIgl.(US , HoItI. F'.mplon) 
Gunnin~. Tom , T~a Plttlcil>llO.y F, lm . 1:1 0<:11975. 81·83 

ill" •. IncluOll. NOS/ltg,., 
DlIMf Skit of T ... WInd , ThO (US. o..on w.n ..... npro. ,-) 
McB'ide.Joltph. ThODlMr SOOIIofOlson W",,,,. I 9Juty· 

"'ug 1976. '''20, lIIus. 
AlMaclIII R."'I .. Compr_ .... n (US. GoIorga Llndo-t 
Gu .... ing. Tom. flltP.nic,t)lIOIy Film. 1:1 Oct 1975. I1.a3 

itlul. tncluOHA""""," A_"'~ Compt ......... 1on 
Sacred Bus". T ... \US. 0. ...... WII,,". unprOdu_). 
SIt: OtherSkIt 01 The Wind. The 
SIlo, or The 120 o.y. 01 Sodom (IT , Plat PIOIO Plloflnt ) 
AOb,nSOn . O,oId FlIII •• 1 R.pon : Lon don.na Parll. 1:5 
Marc~ 19re. 4·5. 71. lIIuI. Includes S.'o In lilt P"i. 
cO .... I1'" 

S"u,~ Nlghl (US. HBC. TV) 
w.NI . ... 1 ... S,hr, on Salurd.y Night 1 9 July·~ug 1878. 

*59. i1"" . 
s.....n_'IH(IT.Un.W"'mittltf) 
McMurtry. La • ..,. MeMunry on In. Mnvo ... I 9 July· ... ut 

1976. 6-7. 7&.n lilul. 
S"'mpoo (us. Hoot AIJhOy) 
Oi'Io!IUlon Film: ROMn T_n • . 1:30'e 19n. 33--48 IlIu • . 

InleMaw. T_ ... ·• ocllplw'~ing " ' MI. In~lud" sna",. ,.. 
Sp.ce: I", (US. TV '''IM) 
Bo ••. EIan .SpaC': 1m . I :~ J,n·F.b 1976.2'·21 Ulul 
SI"",ust (UK. WlchHt Al»"') 
Wi_, ThOm a Tilt R,,,. .nd F.U 01 Aoc~ F,lm t.om 

WOOCl','oe~ IOSIIttJutl. The p,,_'. Go,," By 1.3 Doc 
1875. 58-83. i"". 

S'he, l IMo (US.Gtorve AO'f' HMI) 
o;llo!I'" on Film ' Rk:h.rd Z.nuCl< ."" o.oId e,o .. n I I 

Oct 1975. 37·S2 1I1u • . 1nt""; .... Rot. 01 'hi prOd"cer 
A. 1. tneircofllbOrstiOn. (inCluding 1n.St"'g) 

S'ooyOl AIHIeH .. T ... (fR. Franc:oII Trullaut) 
Dillo!lu' on F,Im , F •• neol. TruUou, 0"" J .. nn. Mor .. u. 

1:7 M.y 19re, 33·48 , iUUI. 'n' .... iew . "lmOg ' . 'nclud .. 
Ad"' I1. 

St" .. ". on. T"ln (US, """'" HllchcOC~) 
MacS"',,". F .. n~ . R. ymo"" ChlndlO, end HOlty .. ood pi 

2. 1:7 M,y 1878. s.-!O ,11u,. IncluOll. SU.npIl' on • 
Tra"' . 

Sug_nd Elt,... .. t ... CUS , St .... n StI~) 
Di.IogUl on Film R;Ch"d bnuek.nd 0. .. " B,_n I I 

Oct 1975. 31·52 ;lIu. Inl"";ew Aoll 0111>1 P'OCIu,,, 
Ra l. 1M" cotll~"I,on. I,ncluding 7h. SU~""nd E.· 
pIes.) 

W'II! Skit Stoty(US. AobIt1 WI .. ) 
Di8109u8 on F,lm: RObe n WI,,", 1:2 Nov 1975. 3:J.0!8 . Ittus 

Inl ... lew. Iilmeg •. C,'_. Inelu"'" W .. , SlrJI S!OI~ 
WoodstoCl< (US, .. chMt W"'lIIgh) 
Wi",_. Tl>omli. Thl Ri ... nd F.fI 01 Roc~ f ilm F.om 

Woodstoe. 10SII'du'l. Thl P .. ,d. ·, Gon. By 1'3 o.c 
1975.illus 

'1'011 C.n1 Go -.. (US. Hlc:hoIl. Ray.nd H''PUr Col",,.. 
MucMnts. unprodunod) 
L_,,,. JoMph. '"' Di,oclo, TUln. T.K""' · Film II hper~ 

a nc •. 1:2 Nov IV7S. &IJ.6ot 'lIuI. A .. , hil,,,,,,paManl 
film. YouC.n·,Go Homa. 

Zorn. L.mm. (US, HOtu. Frampton) 
Gunning, Tom. Th. P.rtlclpllOfY F,lm. 1:1 Ocl 1975. '1·63. 

illus. lncluOllI Zorn, La"'m~. 

Book Reviews 

A<:t.mson. Jot T .. Avlt)': Kjnll 01 C~"ooni (Ne .. YOlk. 
Popul .. lil),.,.,. 1V7S) 1' 7 M.y 1916. 7$07'9 W,n S".r· 
,~ 

"'I~i",. ThOm., R (eG I S .. ua/,,,. in rna Alo.i .. lBloom· 
inglon , Indi.n. Unl. Press. 1975) 1' 2 Nov 1975. 75077 
St,p!l8n Z"O 

Bei.d.Jay W 7n. M~t~'c" WOII<l 01 NI , i Ws ' P,olllgafl<!,. 
11I3S-11U5 (Mlnn .. polis. Un,v. o! Minnasolt. lV75) . I:e 
June 1976. 11·12 Michlll Wood 

B.lelwin. J.m .. Tn. O ... H Fjnd. Wo,k (N_ Vo.k. O,tI. 
1976). 1·8Jun. 11178.1' ·75. LII,.,. Mc M""ry 

Belic>. Tino. Unjlld AtI/sIJ 'na Comp.n, Bu~I 0, tn, S" .. 
(Madison. Un,v O. Wisconsin . 1915) I 4 J .... F.b l117e. 
73--74 iI!us. F .. nkl,l~ 

Ben~hley. "'ath.n"'l HUmph,1Y Bog.'1 (BOSlOn . lin",. 
B,own. 1975) I 1 Oelli75.76-77 . ... "' .W.rd 

9at1on . Poe". HOIIywOOd's C.nsds: Th. Amll!Cln!' llion 
01 OUI Nllion" !m'g' (To'OnIO, McC"'II.nd & Stewall. 
1915) "1 M.yI 976,77·78 Sa m Ku lo 

Bel.ncoun. Je.nn, Womlll rn Foc~, (O.yton. O~io. 
Pil.um. 191.1.1 '30..: 11175. 76-7e, Iflus,Jol nMII",n 

CagnlY. J.mes. C'l1nlY 0, CIQ""I' (N_ Vork . Oou~IId'y. 
1976). 1:6 Ailrot I 1178. 112·93. And, ... Sarr • . 

Ch.mp~n . C~ .. tu. rna F'~h. 01 WIII/_ H.ppan", 10 
Andy HIld't (LOSAngt,,". Wotlslonecran. Ig76) 1 2NO. 
1975. 78. lllO'f'Aaron. 

FIll. JOhn L. F,'m .nd 'na N.ll.llve rtld,/oon (NOfm.n . 
Un,v. of O~ "'l>Om •. 187' ) l 'i Jury· ... ug 197e. 73--74 Wit· 
IilmO. IlOUIl 

FI.mini. AoIIM , 5"'''11. AnI/I. ,nd' Cn ' 01 Tnouunds: 
Tn. Filming o! Go". Wilh Ill. Wind (N .. w VOI~. M.emil· 

lin . 11175) I 7 Ma y Ig76.16-77 B,ig,n,W_ • . 
G"lach . John Ind Lan •. 'ha Cr'I~a' IfldeO (New Yor~. 

TeeclMf. CofleQl P ..... ' 974). , ·4 J .... F.~ 1176. 76-77 G",IeI".,.,. 
G .. ,,". FIId L ..... "". H'nl1"'gOn In PIfH"'a(N . .. Vo. ~ . 

MeG' . _H, II. l t75) 1'2 No. 1t75. 7"15. Budd Schul. 
be'g . 

H.Umln, Lilll,n Scou"dla/ rim .. (BaSion. Linla, Brown . 
1976). \ :8 July· ... ug 1976, 10·71. lIIu. Eug.n. 
J. McC."hy , 

Hy.ml. Jot BOfl"1 and B.cfll (New '1'0", . O.vid McK.y. 
1915) 1 '1 0c1 11115.76-77 ... "'. Ward 

JOW,,". Gatth Fdm Thl O.moell/'" ,",,, (8oI10n. loUII. 
B._n. 11178) I eJun.1976. 73--74 ROOItl S~ Ia' Alply 
DyJow.n T 10Stpl197e. 3 . 

II .... P'ulina A.lllttg (Baston . "'''. nlk: Monthly Press. 
19re) I 6"'p,1I 1976. ~·95.iUul. HuW'I HI.ring 

Kam,nsky. SI".n 101 ."" H,lI. JOHph F (~ "",), I"llmll 
B ... ,m ... E ... y. In C,ilici$m (N ... VOI~. O. ' O.d Unl., 
" ..... 19751 1,. J.n·feb 1976. 15. Inu • . "'nlonio Ch • . 
mul 

K.". Waite •. Tn. S,I.", Clowns (New Vo. k. ll nop l. H)75). 
I .3 Dec 1 i75. 73--74. ,liu • . Adolp" G,een 

K ul, ~. K •• ot. ,", "Undal KO'd._Tn.Man WIIo Could Wo'* 
Mrr.cfls (N, .. ROC ... III. NV. """nglon . 19l5) I " July. 
... u~ I 111$.11·72 David RObonaon. 

La,k,n. Roehal", H'iI. COfumOi. (New FIoc~IIIe. NV . N' 
~nl1'0n. lt75) I . J .... Feb 1 91~. 73--74 F '.nkLl I~ 

lllb. O.n lll J . Flom S.mba /0 SUIlI,.,..da: Tn. BI.e' 
E. per"ne. in Motoon Picturl' (Bollon . HClug~lon 101 '1-
tlin.li751I IOCI I 07S.85-36,II .... , Tl'ICm .. C'lpp., 

Leis". Erwin N.zi Cil/.m. IN ew YOI ~ , M I~mll'-n . 1915) 
1:8Jun. 1978, 71 ·72. M'Cha"I W<>od . 

LOf..,U. P ... lOl''''' on Fjlm: Mo.i .. I~27 /0 l lU l (New 
VO.~. HClp~ ,naon l B~~ • . 1975), 1:2 NOv 19a. 77·78. 
ROben l . SnyOll' 

M.cC.nn. Rk:hlfd 0.,..- .nd Pe'ry. Ed ... NI S. T" , N . .. 
Frlm I...,.. (Ne", York. Ounon. 1915) I • J .... F.b 1976. 
76-71. Gat.1eI "Ity 

McC.onhy. TOCId ,na Flynn. Ch"les (II Idl). Kong. o! ,'' , 
B, (Ne .. Vo.-k. OUllon. 1915) 1:30..: 1915. 7' ·76 ,lIus 
Willilm Roult 

McGilligan. Pat. lc~ CIl/nlY' Th e ,",C'OI" AUI"" ICr.n· 
bu,y. NJ .... 5, B • • nes. 19751. 1:6 "'~"I \ 8 76. 92·93 A.n· 
d ,ewS'rlil. 

MacS" . ne. F •• nk T~I L,f. 01 Rs ymond Cn ... dle, (N_ 
'1'0", . Ounon. 1976). I 10 S .. pl 1976. 73·H K,nnllh 
TUI.n 

M .. IIen. Jo.n . Vole .. flom tn. Jap.n .. , Crn",,' (N.", 
York. U .. righ1. 1915) 14 J .... F.b 1978. 71-72 J . L 
Ana. ,son 

MonICO. ~mes. T"a Na ." Wa .... (N. w Vo.k. Oxlord Un, •. 
Presl. 1978) 1 IOSeplI976, 7 .. 75. 0.YiclThOrnson . 

Monaco. P.ul. Crne m • • IId Soci.".: Franc •• M allmany 
During tn. 7 .... nll .. (New '1'0"" EIHvie •. 1916) 1:10 
Sepl 1918. H ·75. 0 ."d Thom$On. 

P.",st., AObert Glo ."ing Up In 110l/yWOO<l (Ne .. Yo.k, 
Ha , eoun B,.e. JovlnO.ich. 197$) 1 ;10 Sepl 1976. 72· 
13. iflu,. F"n~ M'n ~!t .. lc • . 

p.n ... son. llndlty (eG). B!,,' F"m"M F!i ..... AI.~ ... '"' 
Comp,."..,,"', AnrnolollY flom S, ... ""y~ 10 SUI>'" 
,,",0 (NewVOfk. OO<Id. Me..,. 19751. I I Oel 1875. 85-86. 
""'s. ThamIlC,I"". 

SCh .. II .... Mil . Alot,on P,C'UI' O"ec'OIl IMlluch .... 
Sc"ocr_, 1873) I . J .... F.b 197~. 78-77 , Gat.ld P .. ..,. 

S kla, . Re ben. Mov/to M.rJI"'m."ca:.or Cul/utllHoslol)' of 
,",merican Movi • • (N_ YOlk. Aandom HClu,," , 1975) 1:4 
J an·Feb I 916. 70-71 . IIlu •. Mi ch . .. 1 WOOC/ . 

Smllh. Ju li.n. Looo,.,!)' ,",way: Hoflyw<>Od ."d Villn. m 
(""101 Yo.k. SC"l>hI .... 19751. 18 Juna 1878. 71·72. 
Michlll Wood 

Sm"h. P'uf (eG) TnaHlS/Ol"" end Film (Ne'" VO' ~. C.m
br,dgtUn, • . 1 91~) 1 tJuIy· ... ug 1876. 72·73. Samll"I • . 

Sm"h. Sto",on. Wom ... w~o M.~. AI".., .. (N . .. VO,~. Hop.
~inson e B"~a. 1975) 1:3 0..: 1975. 18-18. ill"" Jo.n 
Millin 

Sw,na.lI. Lar,.,. Sc"."WII: Tn. W. 01 C"oI. LomO,,<I 
(New VO.~, MOttOw. 1975). 1:6 Ail,ll 197e, 93·901 iHus 
Brigilt.W"'~., 

Toylo •. John Au,se ll Oi'ICro,. end Oil'CI;ons C'nlm~IOI 
rIl' Se • .."i .. IN. w Yo.~. H,tl '" W. ng . 1975). 1'1 0<:1 
1975. 77. 85. Anlonio Ch""as< 

Vogel. "'mol . Film II • SUO , "SlV' Art (_ '1'0", . R.ndom 
Hoult. 1975) I 2NovI975.75077 S .. "" ... Z"o 

W.kefialel. O.n AJI _ Cni/dlan (New Yorlt. DouI)IId.y. 
1976) 1'5 MlfC"1 t76. 76-n. illus .)un"" ea .. ng .. 

W.in_g. H"m.n G ' ''a Conrp/ltl WId"'ttg AI"C/O 01 
EI",n .on StrOIl ... m (60llon. lI1t",. Bro .. n. 197'1 L2 
Nov1975. 72·73. illul. L,lIian Ger'NI 

W.lss. P.ut Cjn.mll,C' (CarbO""'''' , SOIIIIW.n Illinois 
Un ,. , 1975) 1 4Jln·F.b 1976 , 72·73 Wi n Shar pll • . 

WeHman. W,lIiam A A SM,' Tim. 10' Insenily (N.w York. 
Howthorn , I~HJ 1:5 Ma.eh 1976. 14·16, iIIu • . Ge,.'d 
Pe"y , 

Women on Wo.d. ,n(! Im.ga, (COIIIC"" ,u lhOr) Cn .... 
nHing Cndd.on S • • SI ... eGlypjng on P,;"'. T,ma TV 
(Pri""Mon . Womln on Word •• nd Im. "I. 1975) 1:8 
.rune 1976. 75.Jaonine Besonga' 

Wood. Mien"" Am"lC' in "'a Mov'N: or Sanll AI ..... II 
Hsd SI,pp'" Aly Al"'d (N_York. Bilk: 8ook • . 1915) 1:1 
Ckt 1915. 75-78. "'n~ur Seh"'"'ngot'. J. 

Wrighl . Will, SI, ~ul/' .nd Soej.ly; A S!luClulli Stu<!)' Ol in, 
Wesl .. n (B •• ke"y. Un,,,. o! C.lil .. 1915). 1.6 ... prol 1976. 
96-97, J""n N,Chblf. 
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Silver & Pepper 

Two or three turns of the pepper mill 
over Smirnoff Silver 00 the rocks and 

"! you're off Of) a Russian 
adventure. At 00.4 proof, the 

~ , extraordinary pleasure of 
Smirnoff Silver is at its peak. 

Pure Pleasure. Pure Silver. 
For people who want 

. a Silver Lining. 

6.mirnof( ,6 ilver't1oo1 . 
/eaves you breathless-

Smimoff $i1Yet'- Vodka. 90.4 Prool Distilled from grain. Ste. PIerre Smimoff F1s. (or.. of Heublein, Inc.) Hartford, COnn. Furs by Maximilian, New 'tbrk 
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